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..FORMER PRES. 

WILSON GIVEN 
AN OVATION

% NATIONALIST LEADER 
S URGES REMOVAL OP THE \ 
‘ LAWRENCB'STATUE "!

MEMBERS OF 
PARLIAMENT 
ARE WORRIED

SCHOOLHOUSE 
MORE POTENT 

THAN NAVIES

V CHINESE WOULD REGRET % 
S FAILURE OF CONFERENCE V 

AT WASHINGTON S

AMERICA DOES 
HONOR TO HER 

UNKNOWN DEAD

■%
%

s% % % %\ Lahore, British India, Nov, \ 
% 11.—Mahatma K. Gandhi, the S
V Indian Nationalist leader, to* \ 
% day urged a large gathering \ 
S here to remove the statue of % 
*■ Lord Lawrence which stands \ 
\ In the dty. Gandhi exhorted % 
\ his audience to undertake the \ 
\ task "even 
\ prisonsnent
V neath the statue Is the inscrip- % 
% tion: "Will you be governed S 
\ by the pen or by the sword.” %

Lord Lawrence distinguish- \ 
% ed himself In putting down the % 
Si Sepoy mutiny in India. He % 
% also served as GovernorOen- % 
% era! from 1863 to 1869.

N Peking, Nov. 11. — "Tse % 
P* Chinese people would regret \ 
\ if the Washington conference 
\ tailed owing to a disagreement \ 
% of the participating powers \ 
% over Far Eastern questions % 
% but they hope that China S 
% alone will not be obliged to S 
*a pay the price of securing an S 
% agreement. They are deter- % 
% mined if the price to ibe paid \ 
V involves Chinese political and \ 
S territorial entity, it will be re- S 
-% stated as unjust and unaccept- % 
% able."

i
Rank and File of British Par

liamentarians Fear Their 
Career May be Ended.

Greeted With Fluttering of 
Handkerchiefs, Hand flap

ping and Cheers in 
Washington.

EXCHANGED SALUTES 
WITH HARDING

Ambassador Harvey Declares 
Country's Strength Not 

Measured by Armies 
and Navies.

BRITAIN AND AMERICA 
CAN LEAD WORLD

More Glory in "Lead Kindly 
Light" Than fn Fighting 
Anthems of Nation.

> Arlington National Cemetery 
Contains New Shrine for 

Nation’s Millions.

OF GENERAL ELECTION

at the risk of im- % 
-or death.’’ Be- %

TOMB REMINDER
OF WORLD WAR% %

% %
% Dr. W. W. Yen, the foreign \ 
% minister makes this statement % 
% In a special article which is % 
■Si to appear tomorrow hi a “Pa- % 
% ctflc Conference number” of a % 
% Shanghai weekly review.

Political Interest Centres <pi 
Unionist Conference in 
Liverpool Next Week.

Remains to Bear Witness He 
and Others Died That Lib
erty Should Not Perish.

After Ceremonies to Unkriown 
Hero Crowds Flock to Resi
dence of Ex-President.

s
%

\
London, Nov. 11.—Among a certain 

number of the parliamentarian rank 
and file who today returned to their 
constituencies, or at any rate left 
Westminster till the end of January, 
there to certainly some apprehension 
whether they will see the inside of 
Westminister again. Vague forebod
ings of a general election are reviv- 

\ ed in several quarters and will un
doubtedly be settled one way or the 
other solely by ^he Irish develop
ments. Nobody speak® boldly for an 
election. The Labor!tea have openly 
voiced an unwillingness at present to 
consult the country. The Free Lib
erals, despite Mr. Asquith's assertion 

-■ this week that the 1918 election was 
“passing the now much regretted 
wave of temporary bewilderment and 
confusion,” and hie declaration that 
the coédition was breaking up, have 
been counselled by other influential 
advisers to be content yet a while to 
preach the “pure gospel of the old 
talM," wtoWh means going Quietly
t0*C time belng-

Unionist Conference.

Washington, Nor. 11-dUnder th< 
skies of hie own homeland, the United 
«States unknown warrior takes his rest 
tonight A sarcophagus on a hill to 
Arlington National Cemetery has be 
come a new shrine for a nation of one 
hundred million people, his country
men. Obscure, and even nameless, 
this soldier dead from France wai 
honored today above any son of the re 
public of any generation. His tomb 
win remain a concrete reminder of 
the concept for which he and millions 
of others died—that liberty should 
not perish from the earth.

Scrolled across the marble arch ol 
the memorial raised to the republic’s 
soldier and sailor dead, wherever 
t-Ny may lie, which stands tike s mon
ument behind The tomb of the un
known, are the words spoken by Lin- 
cote over the dead at Gettysburg: X

"We here highly resolve that these 
dead shall have not died in vain.”

President Echoes, Resolve

CANADA’S PART 
IN GREAT DRAMA 
NOT YET KNOWN

Washington, Nov. 11—Fermer Pres! 
dent Wilson made his first public ap
pearance today since be left the White 
House riding in the fnneral procession 
for the unknown dead soldier, and 
later greeting a crowd gathered at his 
home. Everywhere Mr. Wilson was 
given a demonstration. When his car
riage entered the funeral line at the 
foot of Capitol Hill, be waa greeted 
with a fluttering of handkerchiefs azid 
then with handclapping and cheering, 
which continued until he left die line 
after passing the White House where 
he exchanged salutes with President 
Harding.

Ixmdon, Nov. 11—“Today signalises 
the joining of the past with the fu
ture,” declared George Harvey, United DELEGATIONS 

GIVE VIEWS ON 
CONFERENCE

Ambassador to Grrot attain 
In an Ann lattice Day address lian to
night The occasion ot fata oopuaemoc- 
atlve discourse 
and Mr». Harroy ghren by the wnfiteK. 
«peeking Union. It waa presided oyer 
bp Captain Frederick E. Grant, fir 
Secretary, and attended by a dieting-

H0N.JA STEWART 
STATEMENT ON 
R.R DIRECTORS

a dinner to him

Precise Character of Canada’s 
Representation at Washing

ton Will Shortly be 
, Determined.

French Enter Parley With the 
Spirit of Assisting in Bring

ing Peace to World.

BRITISH MOVED BY
FRIDAY'S SCENE

Enter Conference to Aid in 
Extricating World from 
War’s Unhappy Conditions.

nished Anglo-American enrambkige.
In hie address, Ambassador Harvey 

alluded to President Hard lug’s procla
mation making the day a national 
hoHday and pointed out «he cnlncld 
era* ot the day-e tailing on the three

Deals With Charges Alleged 
to Have Been Made by 

Mackenzie King.

G N. DIRECTORS
MEN OF ABILITY

Demonstration At H6me

The demonstration at his home was 
of greater proportions. It waa arranged 
as a non-partisan affair by a commit
tee of seven women for whom Ham
ilton Holt, of New York, waa the 
spokesman.

“We congratulate you. a wounded 
soldier of the world war, on your re
gaining your health,” Mr. Holt said 
to the former President, who had come 
to the front portico of his home to 
receive the committee. "We pledge 
you our honor and respect. Your work 
shall not die."

When the cheering which greeted 
this statement had subsided. Mr. Wil
son made his first public utterance 
since he was taken 111 more than two 
years ago.

"I wish I had voice enough to reply 
to yon." he said. ’1 can only thank 
yon from the bottom of nry heart.

assembly to take up the problem» of God bless y<to." __
the Cratermv*. Thera wW he the . Th* .
Customary intercession tor Divine °r®nsnt renewed applause.

NATIONAL IDENTITY 
MAY BE OBSCURED hundred end Drat annhreraeny ot the

landing ot <he Mayflower.
Ambassador Harvey «had, rhetoric

ally, It history must forever mainly be 
rratke ot warfare.

Country's Strength Net In Armies 
-The strength ot a county to not 

measured by armlee and mairies,’’ he 
declared. "A achoodtouee at a cross
roads Is more potent ultimately than 
a dreadnought of the waa. One little 
ohmrofa on a 
regiments.
Itr antithesis as an aetrat force. A 
peculiar reapooefoUlty devolve, upon 
our two people», not only to maintain 
but to enhance the new, better, high- 

Mutual re
spect, confidence and tolerance—those 
are the essentials ot that gantoo tor

At- the Outset Its Influence 
Submerged in Membership 
With British Empire. Awarding of Contracts and 

Administration of Road 
Not Unduly

Today another President echoed 
that high resolve over the coDfin ot 
unknown and men In tile world affairs 
heard his words and tomorrow they 
will gather in Washington to talk ot 
peace.

In a voice, strong with détermina 
tlon and vibrant with deep emotion, 
President Harding spoke the meseeg, 
of the unknown.
there shall be. the ccnramndilg voice 
of a conscious clvtilnetion against 

armed warfare.”
After the simple burial ritual, flow- 

era from the war mothers of the Ut> 
. . . .... Ited States and Britain were laid la

catastrophe and needs to find war the Indian, of the Ufilted
Its equilibrium. This Is the fun- statM rhj„, P1 , r UM damentol thought of Italian prflcy and 2X5' the coup ktlok of HU*tribal 

onr delegation here to ready to g va 0„ce anIi the feathered warboneet 
all the possible contribution to the from hl, own he,d „Aet
conference In order to obtain concrete m lowered Into the crypt, 
results such aa to create In the world The twenty one guns sahtte and the 
that atmosphere ot peace which con- ,hrlll call of the bugle sounding tape 
stltntes today Its supreme need.” were the unknown's hall and farewell.

Japanese official statement:
“Japan approaches this great meet

ing of the nations confident that the 
Conference will succeed. We are un
dertaking this work In the knowledge 
that, although there may be faults of 
detail in our position, it is in general 
a Just one, and In the belief that all 
the nations will content themselves 
with facta, as we shall do, and devote 
themselves to unprejudiced examina
tion of the facts. A sure foundation 
will be laid for an international agree
ment that will make of armament a 
simple matter.

British Empire delegation: **
"The stately and Impressive sym 

holism of the mourning of the United 
States for her sons and daughters, 
dead in the cause of liberty, has deep
ly moved the hearts of their British 
comrades In the Great War. It is a 
worthy prelude to the labors of the 
Conference which begins tomorrow, 
and to this the British Empire delega
tion, representing all parts’«of the Em
pire, look to aid in the task or ex
tricating the wdtid from the unhappy 
conditions into which war has plung
ed It, and to make the peace, secure 
at so great a cost, the inalienable 
heritage of mankind."

The immediate political interest
centres upon the National Unionist 
conference in Liverpool next week 
when Aistea Chan^erlain will
epeak with Lord Derby as chairman. 
There Is much fluttering among
Unionists today concerning an article 
In the Yorkshire Poet, one of the most 
Influential papers outside of London 
which hitherto has given support, not, 
however, without occasional hardly
concealed misgivings to the coalition 
policy. The authorship of the article 
is ascribed to Boner Law himself. 
Briefly, it urges that Unionists, by 
aH their pledges in the patt are 
bound to support Ulster if she reflect 
to make any more dhneeaskme. ^ 

Boner Law to undoubtedly the 
Unionist dark horse of 
but even the Unionists 
tag a party spilt ensued, -whether 
Law to politically and physlcaHy 
able to lead a Conservative secession

Washington, Nor. 11—The follow
ing expressions, in part, axe from the 
principal delegations on the eve ot the 
assembly on the Armament Confer*

Washington, Nov. 11—(By Canadian 
Press Staff Correspondent)—While 
Washington today bowed over the

Influe

lb-peali

need.
bill to worth a score of 

Tolerance he» supplantedtutor ot America's unknown aoldier.
M. Briand, French Prime Minister: 
“We enter the conference in an ear 

nest spirit to assist in reaching a com
mon understanding that shall give 
peace of mind to the world Instead of 
armed peace.”

Senator Schanser, head of the I tat 
.. . ... „ ton delegation:

Chri*to<Frwden<t W°rU emer,e" ,rom “ lm"

betieve. to fetch tiie Dnelfeh-epaaUng

ng withOttawa, Nov. 
charges, alleged to have been made 
by Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, that 
the awarding of contracts and the gen
eral administration of the Canadian 
National Railways was unduly influ
enced by Canadian National 
who happen to be connected 
adlan business concerto, "
Stewart, Minister of® 
statement issued today, 
the Canadian Natlonil 
"men of outstanding' z 
t^grlty in their respective spheres.”

“On becoming directors of Canadian 
National Railways, with respect to 
which there was flo assurance of per
manency and the remuneration of 
which was only nominal, It was not 
to be expected that, under these cir
cumstances, these men would sever 
their business connections of a life
time.” says the statement. Mr. Stew
art declares that the directors have 
not a free hand In awarding contracts 
and that all contracts are let by ten
der and only go before the directors 
after each hap been scrutinised by 
departmental heads of the railway 
and by the company executive.

the chief adore in the great drama, 
upon which the curtain rises tomor
row, prepared their respective parta. 
The opening session of the Disarma
ment Conference, barred to press and 
public, wfll be more the character of

“There yiuai be.

directors
with Can-

a spectacle than of a parliamentary

J. A.

| res that 
directors are 

ability and in-
a benediction from Preeld- •fnp Americaeut herdtag, a pottos «BBChaage of In

tematlonal cHUttiee, a general pro
fession of a desire to beat «words 
into ploughshares, and then adjourn
ment. The real work of ■Conference 
will come; on Tuesday, when «H» dele
gates witt decide upon procedure, 
upon the extent to which its delibera
tions* debates and decisions dhaD be 
made public, and, who* to of consid
erable moment, aa to what question» 
upon the existing tentative agenda 
tûmM be dealt with first.

race into a harmonious relationship
"Good bye and thank you," Iff*. W1V 

son responded.
Voices started up "My Country Tie 

of Thee" and at the end of the first 
stanza he kissed hie hand, to the 
crowd, while Mrs. Wilson at his side 
wept silently.

A minute more and Mr. Wilson had 
re-entered his home, but It was half 
an hour before the crowd dispersed, 
the former President appearing at a 
window on the second floor In res
ponse to repeated calls.

rly perfect that all mankind 
w*H realise in the near future there is 
more power and «tory in ‘Lead Kindly 
Light' than ta all the fighting anthems 
of the wortd."

against the whole influence of his
Sir Hibbert Tapper 

Addresses Large 
Amherst Audience

Crazed By Liquor 
Halifax Soldier 

Commits Suicide

former colleagues in the cabinet. 
Whether Bonar Law will attend next 
week’s conference In Liverpool is 
unknown yet, but the meeting in any 
case Is bound to be interesting. It is 
admitted in Unionist quartern that 
opinion concerning the resolution, 
then to be submitted concerning the 
Irish position. Is sharply divided.

Canadian Interest

World Expects 
Success From 

Arms Conference

Attempted to Kill Roommate 
Before Taking His Own ,

Dealt With Inconsistencies of 
Mr. King and Dangerous 
Theories of Crerar.

To OuufilsB observera, end. tsdecd, 
to the Canadien public, the* decis
ions will be of Merest. They wBl be 
of Interest because they wm be In 
laisa measure ladlreto, It net detor 
mb», foe precise rtmiaetra ot Can
ada's
foe probable Infiaenoe that reereaenU.- 
tion Is «Italy to overt apoa foe Cra-

Sir George Foster 
Stirs Audience

. At Halifax

Life.Definite Policy

"It Is the definite policy of the board 
to purchase all of Its requirements in 
Oanads,” says the statement, when 
pointing out that this policy limits 
the board to the number of companies 
manufacturing cars and locomotives In 
Canada. According to the statement, 
equipment purchased during the per
iod of 1917 to 1920 amounted to $96,- 
889,967.88 and that of this equipment 
to the value of $61,006^48.89 was pur
chased from the Canadian Car and 
Foundry Company | $14,316,647.92 from 
the Eastern Oar Company; 810,474,- 
949.30 from the National Steel Càr 
ConîTany, $9,506,359.40 from the Cana
dian Locomotive Company, and $10,- 
093,962.81 from the Montreal Locomo
tive Company.

"Two of these companies—the East
ern Oar Company and the Canadian 
Locomotive Company—happen to be 

(Continued on page t)
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Halifax, N. S., Nov. 11—Gunner Ed-Amheret, N. 8.. Nov. 11.—Blf Hib

bert Tapper, former Federal Min
ister, addressed a meeting of 3,000 
people held in the annorfn here *o- 
nlght In interests of Col. C. HL Bent 
the Government candidate. W L. 
Ormond presided and Oononei tort 
also spoke briefly

In opening, Sir Hibbert said some 
people had asked what right he had 
to Inject himself Into the election 
contest in Nova Scotia, but he felt he 
had right enough on his side as he 
was a native of Nova Scotia and still 
qualified to vote here. In any case 
as a Canadian he knew no sectional 
divisions.

Other people asked why he had ever 
left Nova Scotia. He regretted that 
his health had obliged him to depart 
from'his native Province, and he be
lieved other people also regretted hhi 
departure. "It I had stayed here I 
believe I would never have lost an 
election,” he added.

Sir Hibbert declared that the chief 
issue of the present election was the 
tariff and any other questions raised 
were side issues which were relative
ly unimportant. He spoke forcibly la 
support of the policies wb:ch Premier 
Meighen had put before the country, 
and expressed the belief that the elec
torate would decide to entrust i tried 
leader, like Mr. Meighen with the 
conduct of ntfalra for the near future.

Sir Hibbert dealt at length with 
what he called the Inconsistencies of 
Hon. Mr. King and the dangerous the 
cries of H«.n. Mr. Crorsr.

tion here, os wen •* ward Raven of the Royal Canadian
Compere Says Public WiD 

Not Take Excuse or Reason 
for Failure.

Garrison Artillery Is dead, vnd Gun
ner Thompson, of the eatne regiment, 
waa seriously wounded in the fortress 
at McNab’e Island tonight 

They were room mates and early 
tonight, soldiers In adjoining quarters 
heard two «hots in quick succession. 
They tried to force the door, but fail
ed. and on gaining entrance through 
a window, they found. Raven dead and 
Thompson lying on the floor with a 
bullet wound through hie throat 
Thompson, who was conscious, stated 
that when he entered the room. Raven 
was standing at attention with ’a rifle 
to hie shoulder. Raven ordered him 
to throw np his hands, which he did 
and almost Immediately Raven fired • 
at him end he fell to the floor. Raven 

t on the edge of the bed, re-

Said Existing Problems Would 
Have Been. Same if Liberals 
Were in Power,

feremce’e course and determination a
For those here who believe that Can
ada’s stake in the Conference, as well 
as her part In making It possible, en
titled her to speak to tie councils 
with weighty voice, the first step 
taken to the striking of committees, 
if it
wtifft Is to come, is not encouraging.

New York, Nov. 11—The people of 
the world expect success from the 
Armament Conference at Washington, 
anl they do not *ant an excuse or a 
rear on for a failure, Samu\’ Oompers, 
President of the American Federation 
of Labor, \told the disarmament meet
ing in Madison 
tonight.

“The world war was the jhlgh elim- 
ax of the contest'between the old and 
the new,” Mr. Oompers said, "The 
philosophy of rule by force, by ty
ranny, by autocracy and militarism 
has been swept out pf the wortd. That 
la the paramount fact of our time. 
A system has been slain. Uni 
who are to be engaged In those great 
labors shall comprehend this fact and 
shall build upon It, we mfjr well have 
fears for the future. If statesmen do 
not understand the age Into which we 
have entered, it may well be doubted 
whether the world can persist under 
the needless burden which their ac
tions will impose."

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. M-fllr Georg*
Foster was the principal speaker at 
a Conservative rally here this evening 
in the interests of the laçai govern
ment candidates. Sir George was cor
dially received, and so were some of 
his references to Hon. Mackenzie King 
and Hon. W. S. Fielding, indicating 
the presence of a considerable 
her of Liberals In the audience.

In his speech. Sir George said the 
problems of debt, taxes and the Mer
chant Marine would have bee& tbs 
same, even If a Conservative Govern
ment had not been in power. But he 
thought the railway problem was in 
another category; Laurier and Field
ing were responsible for that though 
It was true, the people had voted for 
construction of the Transcontinental.

Sir George averred that Mr. Mao „ . „ _
to^'lCed * Crerar’» Name Tq

Be Handed Down
,0w ,HUbeS’^eepl ln *.ebee„ T» Flower Lovers.jhere the solid bloc wanted the Pro- 
%,er defeated because of hh attitude 
tt, .conscription.
nir George eald that If the Quebec 
Huerai, had not been so core about 
conscription, Mr. Fielding would hare 
been chosen leader of the , Liberal 
party (Applause).

a mirror ofbe taken

These committee,, nnnombeed title
morning, are to determine the Coo Square Garden here
one to deal with the Imitation of art 
entente and the other with Pacific and 
Far Butent questions.

Committee Heads 
The former committee win he com

posed of the heeds of the flee princtp 
al delegation*; the latter to Include, 
ln addition to the fire heads ranted 
dm heads of four other delegattrae in 
trUed to participate In dlscwekmn of 
Pacific and Par Eastern questions.

(Continued on pnge I.)

Four Persons Killed 
In Continued 

Riots At Rome loaded the rifle, and pressing It 
against the side of his bead kd-Hed him
self. He was 85 years of age and a 
native of Bnglan^. Thompson will re
cover. An Inquest was held tonight 
before Magistrate McLeod and the 

two days ago on the eve of the open- ( jliry found that the shooting had been 
Ing of the Fascist] convention here.i^Hg wb,ihl Raven wee temporarily In. 
Mine of those wounded ln today', di«-l caused by llqnor which he had 
order, ware policemen. coranmed during the afternoon.

Woman Convicted
of Manslaughter

thcrie
Rome. Nov. 11—Four persons were 

killed and thirteen wounded today 
daring disorders between the Fascist! 
and the railway workmen, which arose

Stabbed Mail With Pen Knife 
In Row Over Five Dollar
Bill.

Women Clerks Prepare For War 
Advice Given By 

Gen. MacBrien

Montreal, Nov. 11—Grace Moreno, 
22. of Central American origin, was 
this afternoon convicted of man
slaughter in connection with the death 
of James John Rowe on May 19 last.

It was brought out in evidence that 
she had stabbed the man with'a pen
knife ln the courset of an altercation 
over a $6 bill. Sentence will be pro
nounced next Monday.

Lose Bank Jobs
NOTICE TO

SUBSCRIBERS
Experimental Farm at Ottawa 

Has Named New Species of 
Geranium After Him.

Winnipeg, Nov, 11—la accordance 
with the general plan adopted by 
Canadian banks to return to pre-war 
basis as it was declared women clerks 
held ep the promotion system, ten wo
men employes of a local bank this 
week received notice that their ser
vices would not be required after two 
weeks.

King Silent On
Manitoba Question

Prepare for Defense in Times 
of Peace Surest War Pre
vention.

The new owners of 
The Standard have decid
ed to extend all paid-up 
subscriptions six weeks, 
owing to the suspension 
of the paper from July 
22nd to Sept 6th This 
wfll apply to subscrip
tions in arrears at the 
time publication was 
stopped, when the arrears 
are paid.
THE ST, JOHN

»
Ottawa, Nov. 11—What Is :he height 

s| of fame? Some persons hold ihèt 
when a man has had a cigar named 

^fter him there are no further woilda 
to conquer. But horticulturist» would 
probably maintain that it was more 
lasting fame to have a flower named 
after one.

Whether or not Hon. T. A. Crerar. 
leader of the National Progressive 
Party, will become prime min' iter of 
Canada and write his name large in 
history, remains to be seen, but in 
any event, x his name win be Handed 
down through generations of flower 
lovers, for a new species of geranium, 
developed at the experimental fgrm 
in Ottawa, has been named afte rhim. 
Other species of geraniums have been 

„ M named after ministers of agriculture,
dtaa National station. The police have Including the John Carling, tee Sydney 
mode no arrests yet The value Fisher, the Martin Barren end the Dr. 
of the booty is not stated. - * *

x Robbers Loot Russian Soviet Asks 
Alliance With U.S.

Met Liberal Leaders of Prov
ince Yesterday. But Had 
Nothing to Say.

Canadian Mail Montreal, Nov. 11—Maintaining
that the only way to prevent war 
would be to so. prepare for defence 
in times of peace that other nations 
would not want to fight, Major Gen
eral J. H. MacBrien, chief of general 
staff at Ottawa, addressing the Cana
dian Club here today, held out little 
hope for disarmament pacifiais. He 
said that six distinct wars were rag 
Ing at the present time whilst dtfflcui 
ties brewing between other natlom 
precluded the Idea of permanent 
peace. He advocated national training 
in Canada, extending through the boy 

Moncton, N. B„ Nov. 11—Fred. Wfl- scouts, graduating thence to the cad 
bur, of Moncton, tried to the West- ets and then to the militia, so as ti 
morland County Court on the charge build up a real force supported by a 
of perjury, waa today acquitted by nucleus of staff officers and trained

tonal soldiers to taka charge.

Halifax Experiences
Slight ’QuakesTwo Bags Taken from Cana

dian National Station at 
Saskatoon.

Desire It in Opposition to 
Anglo-Japanese Alliance— 
Proposal Rejected.

Winnipeg, Nov. 11—(By Canadian 
Press)—Following a series of confer
ences with Liberals from both the Hill 
and Knott groups this afternoon, Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King stated, short
ly before taking the train for Mel
ville, Sask., that he had nothing to 

y regarding the Manitoba situation. 
Meetings between Manitoba Liberals 
and the Federal leader continued dur
ing most of the afternoon and even
ing, and It is thought likely there may

Halifax, N. fl., Nor. 11—Slight earth
quake shocks, apparently In a south
erly direction and a long distance 
away, were recorded on the seismo
graph at the Dalhousle University here 
this afternoon. Intermittent disturb
ances were noted frojp 8 to 4 p. m.

Saskatoon, Sask., Nov. 11—Informs 
has just London, Nov. 11—The Outlook, a 

weekly publication, In Its issue of to
day, asserted that the Russian Soviet 
government had unofficially approach
ed the Untied States government with 
a v|ew to concluding a Russo-Amort- 

alliance ln opposition to the
AngtoJapanese alliance. The Soviet be farther discussions on Mr. King’s 

Ignored, the periodical return from Alberto, and Saskatchew
an next week.

tion reached the provincial 
police here of a mail robbery which 
orenrnMl at Tisdale, Saak., on Oct. 29. 
Tflja bags ol mall, one containing reg 
Afkà liters and one a number ol 
peels, were taken from the Cajin

ACQUITTED OF PERJURY.

E STANDARD

\ -L„,
V 1 L_________________________________

Ulster Wffl Hang 
Onto Ulster To , 

The Very Last

Belfast, Nov. IF—The 
Marquis of Dufferin, speak
er of the Ulster Senate, ad
dressing the Ulster officers" 
association today, declared 
that Ulster would follow 
the old motto: f’’What 1 
have I hold."

“Ulster men,” he added, 
“would hang on to Ulster 
with teeth, hands and toes; 
they owe this duty to the 
dead."

f
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HON.JA STEWART HUGHES SENDS 
STATEMENT ON PEtfNNOTEON 
R.R. DIRECTORS ITS DEFAULT

THIS MONTH AND

Munr People find that during fell 
month, catarrh Is so aggravated by 
■Jiddnn ehnnges of weather, Indiscre
tions in the matter of clothing, and 
other things, that It beodmes con
stantly troublesome 

There Is abundant proof that catarrh 
la a constitutional disease. It Is re
lated to scro

PRIVY COUNCIL 
DECr:N ON 

COMBINE ACT

if#I

_ a »As-1
« ; ;.

Holds Canadian Board of 
Commerce and Fair F*ricee 

Act as Ultra Virai.

FINDS ACT NOT FOR
WAR CONDITIONS

Deals With Charges Alleged 
to Have Been Made by 

Mackenzie King.

C N. DIRECTORS
MEN OF ABILITY

Shows China's Failure to Meet 
Loan Seriously Impairs Her 
Credit.

fula and consumption, be
ing one of the wasting diseases. 
Mood’s Baroaparllla has shown that 
*hat is capable of eradicating ecrofu- 
1a. also relieves catarrh, and aids in 
the prevention of consumption.

It la not easy to see how any «affer
mer can put off taking this medicine, 
in view of the widely published 
cord of !ii remarkable successes. It 
la called by its proprietors America's 
Greatest Medicine for America's 
Greatest, Disease—Catarrh.

In tome cases there is occasionally 
need for a thorough cathartic or 
gentle laxative, and In these cases 
Hood’s Pills are taken with very sat
isfactory results.

I

$30 to $45
Washington,D. C., Nov. 10.—China's 

default on both principal and Inter
est of her $6,000,000 loan advanced by 
a Chicago bank has precipitated the 
question of the acceptance by China 
of the international consortium plan 
of advancing loans, which she has 
hitherto disapproved, 
attention to the lack of central gov
ernmental control In China and the 
necessity that win face the approach
ing arms conference of dealing with 
the entire Chinese situation In a cour
ageous way.

Secretary of State Hughes made it 
plain today there had been no threat 
of withdrawing recognition from the 
Pekin Government If the loan Is not 
taken care of. It Is admitted that a 
note haa been sent to China in which 
it was made plain that the default se
riously impaired the credit of the Chi
nese Government and that It made it 
difficult for the friends of Chino to be, 
active in her behalf at the confer
ence.

All that quality can offer in (abpp and style and taü- 
oripg. All that economy cap give in lower prices and 
longer wear and guaranteed satisfaction.

Tailored for us by 20th Century 
and other good makers.

Infringed Upon the Rights 
and Privileges of Provincial 
Legislatures.

Awarding of Contracts and 
Administration of Road 
Not Unduly Influenced.

v
It has called

>
London. Nov, 11—(By Canadian 

Ptvse Cable> -The Privy Council gare 
Judgment today on the CauidtoL 
Beard of Commerce Act i*»1 Ocai'wi 
and Fair Price Act, finding that they 
were ultra vires of the Dominion Par
liament Six Judges of the Supreme 
Court of Canada were equally’ divided 
as to the validity cf these acts and 
diu not render judgment thereon, but 
by consent referred them to the Privy 
Council.

The Judgment given here today, 
which was read by Lord Haldane, ob
serves that the law is not one enacted 
to meet special war time conditions, 
but Was passed Mr 1919, after peace 
had been declared, and was not con
fined to any temporary purpose but 
was to continue without any time 
limit and was to apply to the whole 
of Canada, ft may weti be that the 
subjects of, undue com/bination and 
hoarding are matters wherein the Do
minion has great practical interest, 
Lha Judgment states, and tlhat such In
terests In special circutotancee might 
conceivably become paramount, over
riding other interests in Importance 
even in times of peace, but K le quite 
another matter to say, under normal 
circumstances, that a general Cana
dian policy can Justify interference 
on such a scale as the statutes in 
controversy, wbicb involve the pfotp- 
erty and civil right» of the Inhabit
ants of the provinces. It Is to the 
provincial legislatures that the regula
tion and restriction of their civil 
rights have, in general, been exclusive
ly confined, and as to these -the pro
vincial legislature» poseees quasi- 
sovereign authority.

It can, therefore, 'be only under 
highly exceptional necessity, such as 
cannot be assumed to exist in the 
present case, the Judgment of the 
Privy Council continue», that the liber
ty of the inhabitants of the provinces 
may be restricted by the Canadian 
Parliament, and that the Dominion 
can intervene In the Interests of Can
ada as a whole in questions each as 
the present one.

In the case before the Privy Coun
cil, however, Important as it may 
seem, to the Canadian Parliament 
that some such policy as that adopt
ed Ip the two acts In question should 
be made general, their Lordships do 

(not find any evidence that the stand
ard of necessity referred to had been 
reached, or that attainment of the 
end sought Is practicable. In view of 
the distribution of legislative powers 
enacted by the constitutional act 
without the co-operation of the pro
vincial legislatures.

"It may bd that It is within the 
power of the Dominion to call, for 
example, for statistical and other In
formation which may be valuable for 
guidance In questions affecting Can 
ada as & whole. Such information 
may be required before any power 
to regulate trade and commerce can 
be properly exercised, even where 
sudh power Is construed in a fashion 
much narrower than that In which It 
was sought to interpret It in the ar
gument before the Canadian Attorney 
General. But even this consideration 
affords no Justification for interpret
ing the words of section 91 in a fash
ion which would make them confer a 
capacity to regulate particular trades 
and businesses.

"Their lordships therefore are of 
the opinion, that the first question 
whether parliament can validly enact 
such a law must be answered In the 
negative. The second question, con
sequently does not arise.

"No costs are allowed, either here 
or in the Canadian. Supreme Court"

(Continued from page 1) 
represented on the Canadian National 
directorate," Mr. Stewart declares. "It 
vill be seen," he continues, "that the 
Canadian Locomotive Company, which 
sas represented, received less 
business than, the Montreal Locomo
tive Company, which was not repres
ented, and the Eastern Car Company 
received business to the extent of 
only $14,000,000, whereas the Cana
dian Oar and Foundry Company, not 
represented on 'the directorate, re
ceived business to the extent of $61,- 
900,000."

The reason for this, sa ye the state
ment. lies in the fact that the con
tracts were awarded by tender, and 
not, "as Mr, King chargea, by in
fluence." Dealing with insurance, the 
Statement says that the Government 
has not carried insurance on the for
mer Government railways, preferring 
to carry its own risks, bat that for
mer privately owned lines, such as 
the Canadian Northern have carried 
regular in-snranee policies."

"The Canadian Northern Railway 
and Its allied interests have, been do 
Ing business with the same company 
!or over 20 years. Two of its directors 
happen, at the present time, to be 
connected with the Canadian National 
Board. One of the two directors has 
been identified with the Insurance 
company for more than 20 years, and 
the other for more than 10 years," 
says the statement.

Supreme Court 
In Session 

At Woodstock
Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
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Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 11—The Su
preme Court, Judge Chandler preaid- 
in& opened yesterday and finishes 
one case this afternoon:

Mclsaac vs. C. P. R. This was 
an action for damages for loss of 
goods. Defendant claimed loss was 
caused by plaintiffs negligence. The 
jury returned the questions unanswer
ed, which threw the case out of court.

George Lee find Emma Lee vs. John 
A. Lindsay. This is an action for 
$2,100 damages caused by & fall of 
snow from the roof of his building. 
The case la-being tried tonight. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee and Dr. T. W. .Griffin 
are giving evidence tonight. *R L. 
Simms files record and A B Connell, 
K C., Is defending the case.

Two Pronounced 
'Quakes Recorded 

At Washington

King And Crerar 
Dodge The Question

Would Take No Stand ont 
Race Track Gambling Pro-1 
hibition.

Urged to Reopen Matter.

The suggestion has been made that 
negotiations be reopened so the de
fault shal be technical and not aot- Washington, Nov. 11—Two pro

nounced earthquakes were recorded 
on the seismograph at Georgetown 
University this afternoon, the first be
ing at an estimated distance of 2,600 
miles,, and the second 1,600 miles 
from Washington. The first disturb
ance was said probably to be in South 
America, but the location of the sec
ond was less certain.

The first shock began at 1.56 p. m. 
and was continuing when the second 
began St 2.64 o'clock. Both thereafter 
were intermingled but the disturbance 
ended at 4 o'clock.

uai.
The members of the Ohmose délo

gées in Washington fully realise that 
the default has injured their standing 
in the arms conference and are ad
vising their Government accordingly.

The Government of the United 
States learned only on October 31 that 
a default was contemplated end im
mediately made representations aa to 
Its harmful character.

The explanation offered Is that the 
Chinese Minister of Finance had re 
signed. Another minister has been 
named in his place but It is not known 
whether the Pekin Government has 
taken steps to reopen negotiations so 
Che default trill not be oontiiming.

The default of the Chicago loan 
calls attention to the fact that two 
other outstanding loans in which Am
ericans are interested are due at this 
time. They are the Hukuang loan, fi
nanced originally by Germany, 
France and Great Britain, amounting 
to six million pounds sterling, and the 
Pacific Development loan, advanced 
by a New York bank, amounting to 
$5,500,000.

The Hukuang loan was for railway 
development and the first instalment 
of the principal, whidh is to be paid 
in full by 1951. is due this year. The 
Pacific Development loan was made in 
1919 and due 192L

Toronto, Now. 11—The Social Sere 
vice Council, of the Dominion of Can- 
ada haa leaned a circular oontaintacl 
a letter addreesed to the lenders oQ 1 
the three part lee now contest!** the 1 
general election as to their stand-on 
the question of prohibition of race j 
track gambling. The circular contain* 1 
the reply of two Isadora.

Premier Melghan points ont that the 
restrictions Imposed on moo tracks la j 
October, 1980, did not afteot the tracks I 
until 1921, and their elects, therefore, j 
cannot yet be gumged. W I

Mr. King, In hla reply, states Suit I 
as the matter haa not been hroaghvkee I 
tore his party, he la not In a position. 1 
to define ka attitude.

Mr. Crerar stales that he la person- j 
ally opposed to race track gambling.! 1 
but la not in a position to make a I 
definite pronouncement aa the matter I 
Is not considered in the progressive I 
platform.

Belgium Honored
Soldiers Buried

In Mons Cemetery Bulgarian Cabinet
Has Been RecastBusiness Conductde Properly

Nov. 11—Canadian, Brit- 
and Belgian ceremonies 

were held over the graves of soldiers 
buried In the cemetery at Mons as 
the principal part of the Armistice 
Day observance in Belgium. The 
Brussels Bourse closed for the day, 
while courts and schools suspended 
work tor two minutes at 11 o'clock.

Brussels,
FrendfiThe statement emphasizes that the 

business of the Ctan&dian National 
'ines is conducted in the 
'er as that of any modern business. 
The minutes of all directors meetings 
are inspected by the minister of rail
ways; the operation of every depart- 
pient is subject to continuons audit; 
'J»e annual report by auditors; the 
minister of railways places these re
ports before the House of Commons, 
and the directors are unknown in the 
political field, it eays.

Replying to statements by Mr. King 
that the Government has withheld in- 
'•rmation regarding the railways, the 

statement recalls that during last ses
sion of parliament the Government 
appointed a committee to Inquire into 
-allway administration. "In the
*rds of the proceedings of this___
mittee will be found all the Informa
tion which Mr. King would lead the 
AUblic to believe he had obtained 
through some secret channel." the 
statement asserts. In conclusion the 
statement declares that complete in- 
ormation as to the purchase of roll

ing stock was brought down in par
liament. and not elicited by means of 
the special committee on governing 
railways.

ish,
Sofia, Bulgaria, Nov. 11—In oonse

quence of the assassination last month 
of War Minister Dimitroff, the cabinet 
has been recast Two new ministers, 
M. Manolof and M. Yaneff, both agra
rians, will enter the mihlstry, which 
will continue its old policy.

same man-

(
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You Can Make the. Skin
Sort, Smooth 
and Velvety

/ *'Germans Escape Loss.rec-
Tfce Chinese Government had paid 

the interest coupons on the Hukuang 
loan up to the time ft declared war on 
Germany. It then decided It would 
make no further payments on the Ger
man coupons, awaiting an after the 
vtw settlement 
ever, that the bonds were made pay
able to bearer and the Germans 
promptly transferred their bonds to 
holders ta Holland who in turn sold 
them again. Most of the German 
owned bonds are believed to be held 
now in New York. This refusal tc 
pay the Interest on the Hukuang bonds 
until the German bonds are Identified 
has repressed the value of the entire

It develops, ho»

by usingyz,Married

DR. CHASE’S 
mess#' OINTMENT

OUFFY-VAUGHAN — On Wednesday 
November 9th., Gladys Elofee, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M Vaughan, 
of Wolfvine, N. 8., to Mr. Robb Roy 
Duffy, of Hillsboro, New Brunswick.

=2k
When Thomas W. Lament, as the 

agent of the consortium, was in China 
he advised payment of tills loan on 
the ground that failure to do so would 
Injure China’s credit and make the 
further sale of Chinese bonds diffi
cult if not impossible.
Government refused to accept (Ms ad
vice and has only rocenûy refused an 
offer of the consortium to refund the 
Chicago bank loan, the Hukuang loan 
and the Pacific Development loan

Th addition to China's attitude on 
the German owned bonds of the Hn- 
kuang loan there hay been the con
tinued objection to accepting the re
lationship of the consortium, 
general objection hoe been based or 
the theory that the supervision desir
ed by the consortium was an opening 
wedge for further International con
trol of Chinese affairs.

The situation in China can easily be 
stated.

Em
S

Died The Pekin \EMERSON—In this city on Saturday 
Nov. 12, 1921, Robert B. Emeraon.' 
leaning his wile, three sons and one 
daughter to mourn.

Notice ol funeral later.
T Is always Interesting to ranlr» a 
discovery.

Women, as well as men, find Joy 
to discovering something which they 
can tell others about 

Many thousands of women have 
quite accidentally discovered to Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, a skin beautifier of 
rare value.

I the skin its benefit to the skin Itself 
is once more discovered.

With the modem use df powders 
and cosmetics the skin becomes dry 
and harsh, irritations are set up, pim
ples and blackheads are formed.

Tie use of Dr. Chike’s Ointment 
makes the skin soft and pliable, and 
restores the healthful action of the 
pores of the skin which have been 
clogged by the use of powders.

BURTON—At hla reeffienra. 162 Main 
atreet on Nov. 8, 1921, William But
ton, aged seventy-two years, leav
ing a loving wife, four sons and 
four daughters to mourn.

Funeral FViday afternoon from hie 
late resUlenoei, service at three 
O'clock.

first took,
to base my hair out. Then the 
book» out on the fingers of my right hand.
It was

on my head, and had

This
Itchy I couldn't keep from 

tchlng it, and It began to spread. Ip 
loading an old Almanac that mother had, I 
noticed that Dr Chase's Ointment 
emmonded for enema, so IHARRINGTON—In this city, on Nov

ember 10, 1921, Ellen, beloved wife 
of Michael J. Harrington, leavn^ 
one son ana two daughle-s to mourn 

Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.16 
o’clock from her late residence, 62 
City Road, to Holy Trinity Church, 
for Requiem High Mass, 
invited.

"broke" because the military gover
nors of the provinces refuse to turn 
over the taxes collected by them. It 
is as if the Washington Government 
found Itself limited to the collection 
of taxes In the District of Colombia 
and the Federal taxes collected in the 
States were kept by their respective 
Governors.

ft also develops that Japan has ad
vanced a large sum of money tp- the 
Pe&in Government, complicating fee 
independent functioning of that or
ganization as an entity. These 
are variously estimated at from $150,- 
000,000 to $300,000,000.

The Chinese spokesmen say this etti 
nation has awakened doubt in the 
minds of the Chinese as to the pur
pose of any foreign loan, a fact which 
renders it difficult for the Pekin Gov
ernment to accept the overture» of 
the consortium even If it so desired.

They point out that this dotfbt does 
not extend to the United States be
cause of the political attitude which 
this Government haa assumed toward 
China in the past. But taeution of 
the participation of Japan and Great 
Britain In a foreign loan creates con
siderable fear.

The motives which prompted Secre
tary Hughes to make representations 
to the Pekin Government are easily 
discernable. There Is no intention of 
withdrawing recognition from the Pe 
ldn Government because this would 
further complicate an already compli
cated situation. It Is a dear warning, 
however, and one which cannot be

pie box. I used the ointment every ««gHj
a difference. I got a fnU- 

slaod hex at the druggist's, and later a»* 
other one, but I never needed the sound, 
beçauee after the

disappeared from both

The Pelaln Government is
Because Dr. Chase’s Ointment la 

so universally used as a treatment lor 
eczema and the skin troubles of baby
hood, its effectiveness as a beautifier exquisitely fine texture and velvety 
of the skin is sometimes lost sight of. 
until using it for these alimente of

of the first box the
He woman who la admired for the

Friends and fingers.**

softness of her skin Is the one who 
regularly uses Dr. Chase’s Ointment,

.Yen can discover this for yourself 
by giving this delightfully soothing, 
healing ointment • few weeks’ trial

/

1Many Uses
Erarr rear regularly more than a 

minion etomaeh sufferers In the 
United States, England and Canada 
take Pape's DU pepsin, end realize not 
only immediate, hot lasting relief. 
This harmless antacid helps digest 
anything yon eat and orercomee a 
soar, gassy or oot-cf-order stomach 
In fire minutes. It row meals don't 
fit comfortably, or what y on eat I lee 
like a lamp of lead In your etomaeh, 
or It yon hare heartburn, that It a 
sign of Indigestion. Get from your 
druggist s elity-cent ease of Pape's 
Mapepeln. There wfil. be do sour ris
ings, no telotring ef undigested food 
mixed with add, no gae or heart hern, 
no fullness or hoary feeling In the 
stomach, no nausea, headache or In
testinal griping. Prose to yooraelf In 
fire minutes that your stomach Is aa 
good as any; that there le nothing 
really wrong, atop this food fermen
tation and begin eating what yon 
want without (ear or discomfort or

,1Of ways to which Da 
Chase's Ointment Is useful In the boms,

wife l; Sr-ltls the standard ointment, auditsI
1

and flaft ftheem
Shingles, Tetter and Klagwes*

Chafing and Skin Inrlfatten 
Sosa Feet and Toes 
Ingrowing Toe Nalls / 
Rough. Bed Sktot 
Chilblains and Vbost Bttss

YU.;

uu Baby's SidnTender Skin îtoh. Barber's Iteh. Prairie Itch
suffer from skin triHaMune et

Halli«a.-N.e;"wrtû^re’-I *uJd^^CTwSs 
Ointment for my baby, who had ringworms 
hit ever hie fees. I tried almost sew j thing 
I knew ef without eeccesa until I used Dr, 
£?*"*?.Ointment, This completely treed• pteswrrÆ
In the house* and trust this may indues 

k ffmsrtlgf1** 4 * trka *** mwImM «f

Scalds and Burnsan eesemlo nature as a result of shaving. 
In its more aggravated form this Is known 
as ''Barber's Itch." If year skto is tender Chapped Hands and FaceMARK N. POWERS

Undertaker and

yen will find It good to apply Dr. ChanH 
Ointment after shaving. Wash thoroughly 
wife hot water, dry the skin carefully with
out rubbing, and apply the otiitmeet This 
heals the Irritated akin, keeps ft soft and 
pliable, and by Its antiseptic inflt 
vents the spread ef side trouble. j

Old Sores and Bed Sores 
Hemorrhoids er Piles 

temple box free If you
Bates A Ce* LIA, Toronto.

Ignored by fee Pekin CabinetEmbalmer,
•or»*.. Bey er Wight.

If
the Powers to deal with the Pe- 
kin Government M muet be en * basis 
at established national credit—ii-.j

\ - i
.. 4A ;,w,:Lÿ ' I

Norway Has Little 
Faith In Arms

Conference
Chrlstianl^, Norway, Nov. ll—-Edl- 

toriale in the newspapers here* today 
agree that the whole world, especially 
the small nations, is watching the dis
armament conference with great ex
pectation. The Aftenposten Is doubt
ful whether the conference “will give 
better results to a suffering 
than did the VereaiUde treaty."

world

Mrs. Thomas Bayiss
Newcastle, Nov. 10—After an 111- 

nese of over a year, Mrs. Thomas 
Bayles, Sr„ passed away at her home 
here on Tuesday, just five months af
ter the death of her husband. She was 
formerly Mias Catherine Cavanaugh, 
and is survived by three sons, Thomas, 
Sr., Newcastle, Garret, Creston, B. C., 
and Edward, Taunton, Mass. Also two 
daughters, Mrs. Dr. B. J. MacBride, 
Nashua, N. H., and Miss Mary Bayles, 
Northampton, Mass. The funeral took 
place on Thursday morning, to St. 
Mary’s Church, where services were 
conducted by Rev. Father Dixon gmd 
Interment took place In St. Mary's 
cemetery.

If Stomach is 
Out of Order 

—“Diapepsin”
Brenan’s

Funeral Service
EWE llff

Senior Active Protestant 
Undertakers

ST. JOHN
Graduate Emhalmers 

MOTOR FUNERALS

Office, 715 Main Street. 
Day or Night.

Residence, 153 Canterbury 
Street

uieWoman 
Workers Active

;
National Liberal-Conservative 

Electors Heard Excellent 
Addresses Last Evening.

There was a well attended meeting 
of men and women workers In favor 
of the National Liberal-Conservative 
Party, held In Temperance HaM, Fair 
ville, last evening.

Councillor William Golding occu
pied the chair and addressee were 
made by Hon. Rupert W. Wi*more 
and pr. J. H. Barton. Hon. R. W. 
Wig more emphasized the necessity ol 
organizing very thoroughly tor the 
coming campaign and ‘addressed hit 
Remarks first to the men and then 
to the women

X At the conclusion of the speeches 
■he men held an Informal discussion

Æi committee.
" The ladles decided that they would 

hold their next organization meeting 
at the home of Coun- Golding next 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'cdock.

Arrangements are now under way 
for the holding of a public meeting 
in Falrville next week to be address 
ed by the two candidates, Hon. Dr 
Baxter and Dr. Murray MacLaxen.

GERMAIN ST. CHURCH 
PHILATHEA CLASS

Aftpr Business Meeting Pro
gramme of “The Courtship 
of Miles Standish."

The Phllathea Class of fee Germait 
street Baptist church had a sped a 
programme last evening after feeh 
business meeting, which was preside* 
over by the president. Miss Dunbrack 
The programme constated of a panto 
mime, "The Courtship of Miles Stand 
ish." and music and readings.

The 6Lory of Miles Standish wai 
fold by Mise Morse after which Mis* 
Bernice Hatfield recited the poem 
the pantomime being acted at th< 
same time. The 'Characters wen 
taken by the fdNowing. Miles Stand 
ish, Mrs. Harvey CohreM; John Alden 

Louise Ahward; Priscilla, Mtsi 
Etetabrooks; Minister, Miss Him 

_ _ j. The other numbers on the 
programme were: Reading, Min 
Turner; recitation, Miss Brown; sola 
Miss Rhea Blssett; trio, Mrs. Harvej 
Colwell, Miss Mabel Lewis and Mist 
Louise Alward

•yfiesfee

HEADACHES FROM SLIGHT COLD!
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablet 

soon relieve headaches caused fron 
Colds. A tonic laxative and germ de 
stroyer. The genuine bears the elg 
nature of B. W. Grove. (Be sure yox 
get BROMO.) 30c. Made tn

Britain And U. S. Can 
Determine Future 

of Civilization

Women of London Send Me» 
sage of Goodwill and Hope 
to U. S. Women.

London, Not. 11—Lady France: 
Balfour presided tonight " at a large 
meeting in Westminster which wai 
attended by representatives of mort 
than four million women belonginj 
to various organizations. It was de 
elded to send to the women of th« 
United States a message expressinj 
good will and hope for the succès: 
of the Washington Conference. Allud 
ing to Mr. Lloyd George's “rainbow' 
speech, Lady Balfour said: “One en< 

) of the rainbow in our hopes rests oi 
I Washington, and the other on/rnr sis 
j|t£r, the Isle of Erin.
-. Lady Astor, who spoke, said shi 

believed the Conference In Washing 
ton would succeed. The women, here 
she declared, were Just as keen to: 
peace as the women of the .Unitec 
States, for they have been too nea: 
war ever to want It again.

The opinion was expressed by Lad) 
Bonham-darter that if only Brltatr 
and the United States stand togethe: 
they can determine the future of civ 
ilizBtlon.

I

CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CA 

TARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 
AND HEAD NOISES

H you know of some one who U 
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness 
head noises or ordinary catarrh col 
out this formula and hand it to then 
and you may have been the means oi 
saving some poor sufferer perhap* 
from total deafness, 
scientists for a long time past have 

z recognised that catarrh is a oonstltu 
tional disease and necessarily require: 
constitutional treatment.

Sprays, Inhalers and nose douche 
ere liable to Irritate the delicate' aii 
passages and force the disease inu 

iithc middle ear which frequently 
/«neans total deafness, or else the dis 

* msas may be driven down the air pas 
<*Pages towards the lungs which ii 

'equally as dangerous, The following 
formula which is used extensively rt 
the damp English climate Is a const!

In Engtonc

teilonal treatment and should prove 
especially efficacious to sufferers hen 
who live under more favorable climate 
conditions.

Secure from year druggist 1 otme< 
of Parmlnt (Double strength). Tala 
this home and add to it 14 pint el 
hot water and a little granulate* 
sugar; stir until dissolved. Take ont 
tablpapoonlui four times a day. Thk 
will often bring quick relief from dis 
tress Ing head noises. Clogged nostril* 
should open, breathing become easj 
and hearing Improve as the isflasma 
lion in the eus Lachlan tubes Is reduc 
ed. Parmint used In this way act* 
directly upon the blood mtd tauoeu* 

y Surfaces of the system and bas a 
Uptc action that helps to obtain fee 

(Wired results. The preparation 1* 
\fy to make, costs little and ta pleas 
4ht to taka. Every person who haa 
pstarrà or head noises or ta hard ot 
bearing should give tills treatment • 
tlfel.
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PART Beautiful Sermon 
IN GREAT DRAMA of Commemoration 
NOT YET KNOWN

CANADA PLACES 
WREATH UPON 

UNKNOWN GRAVE

Tunisian Leaves 
Glasgow Nov. 19Workers Active Dyed Her Faded 

Curtains and a 
Skirt like New

National Libcral-Conservaitive 
Ejectors Heard Excellent 
Addresses Last Evening.

First Liner to Open Canadian 
Pacific Winter Season at 
This Port.

Large Congregation at Trinity 
Church—Able Discourse by 
Rev. R. M. Legate. Sir Roberf*and Lady Borden 

Prominent Figures at Cere 
monies in Arlington Ceme
tery.

Precise Character of Canada’s 
Representation at Washing

ton Will Shortly be 
Determined.

There was a well attended meeting 
of men and women workers In favor 
of the National Liberal-Conservative 
party, held In Temperance Halt, Fair- 
ville, last evening.

Councillor William Golding occu
pied the chair and addressee were 
made by Hon. Rupert W. Wigmore 
and pr. J. H. Barton. Hon. R. W. 
Wig more emphasized the necessity oi 
organizing very thoroughly for the 
coming campaign and ‘addressed his 
Remarks first to the men and then 
to the women

X At the conclusion of the speeches 
She men held an Informal discussion

Æi committee.
" The ladles decided that they would 

hold their next organization meeting 
at the home of Coun- Golding next 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Arrangements are now under way 
for the holding of a public meeting 
in Fairville next week to be address 
ed by the two candidates, Hon. Dr. 
Baxter and Dr. Murray MacLaxen.

A very beautiful service of commem
oration, praise hnd Thanksgiving to 
Almighty God in remembrance of Ar
mistice 6ay was held at Trinity 
Church yesterday afternoon. 
church was thronged with a large con
gregation among whom were many 
to whom the day brought sad but 
proud memories. The Civic authorities 
attended In a body occupying front 
pews with representatives of the G. 
W. V. A. On the right hand side, 
the Headquarter* staff of Military Dis
trict No. 7 were seated. H. S. Cul
ver the United States Consul was pre
sent. Thê Red Cross Society, and a 
number of Chapters of the Imperial 
Order Daughters of the Empire and 
other organizations attended as socie
ties.

Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong, rec
tor et Trinity conducted the service. 
Rev. R. M. Legate delivered the ser
mon. The preacher wore over his Gen- 
eva gown the Chaplain’s scarf twith 
the victory ribbons. Members of Cen
tenary Choir assisted Trinity choir, 
the singing being very fine. James 
Ford organist of Trinity Church -ren
dered an Organ prelude, “De Defunc- 
tts (Saint Saens) and Elgar's Imperial 
March as a postlude. All present en
tered heartily Into the service which 
was most Impressive throughout.

The service opened with the hymn 
“Oh King of Kings” followed by sev
eral opening sentences Including the 
text “The L<ord Our God be with us; 
as He was with our Fathers. The souls 
of the righteous are In the hand of 
God. God proved them and found them 
worthy for himself.” Prayers for the 
King, and those In authority, the con
ference at Washington for peace, for 
those who mourn, and for Canada fol
lowed. Rev. R. M. Legate read the 
Scripture lesson Rev. 21. 1 to 5. “Oh 
God Our Help in ages Past”, the Dox- 
ology, and God Save the King 
among the hymns sung. The 
sional hymn was “Oh Valient Hearts 
who to your glo

The preacher 
main points, that we exult in the mem
ory of our victory ; we bow head and 
heart under the memory of our loss, 
and determinedly and confidently -we 
count our gains and pUin In the name 
of God to try to nse them wisely. This 
ffe a season that Is Interwoven Into 
the texture of our national and per 
sonal being, 
people thronghopt the Dominion are 
gathered in sanctuaries to render tri
bute to the memories that this day 
brings. It would be a sin to glory in 
our great victory merely because we 
were superior to the Germans. We 
are trying to put off the war spirit. 
Our victory was a deliverance and a 
salvation., The deeds of our soldiers 
will live forever and our gladness in 
victory shall be permanent.

The memory of our losses weighs, 
said the preacher, heavily upon us. 
Victory was put first and the loss af
ter. This loss can only be measured 
fry the exhaustless love of women’s 
hearts. The memory remains of the 
gay faces as they swung out of sight 
of the cheering crowds, as does the 
memory of the pencilled notes from 
damp dugouts and shattered billets, 
and even the last official message tell
ing that the great sacrifice had been 
made, and the life crowned with the 
word of God. “Greater love hath no 
man than this, that a man laid down 
his life for his friends."

In the reconstruction God must be 
taken Into the national life. Some 
people expected a new heaven and a 
new earth to bq born out of the war 
as soon as fighting stopped. These 
people did not know history or human 
nature. God would not let these great 
services go for nought and we must 
turn to Him. Three years ago came 
the defeat of Germany, the dawn to 
the darkest night history ever had. 
We are being tested and our best 
qualities will be needed, 
hearts and prayers turn to Washing
ton. In this disarmament problem the 
united efforts of individual* must be 
the chief factor. In the words of Byng 
of Vlmy we must honor the dead by 
helping the living. £

The first liner to .open the Cana
dian Pacific winter season at fit. John, 
N. B., will be the Tunisian, due to sail 
from Glasgow on Che 19th and east- 
bound from St John on Dec. 3. The 
first winter sailings from Portland 
and Halifax will be the White Star- 
Dominion liner Megantic from Port
land on Dec. 10, and Halifax the fol
lowing day, and the Anchor-Dominion 
liner Saturnia, from Portland Dec. 10 
and Halifax Dec. 12. The Canarder 
Saxonla will leave Halifax Dec. 10 for 
Plymouth, Cherbourg and Hamburg.

“Diamond Dyes" add years of w< __ 
to worn, faded skirts, waists, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, coverings, hang 
ings. draperies, everything. Every 
package contains directions so sim
ple any women can put new, rich, 
fadeless colors Into her worn garments 
or draperies even if she has never 
dyed before. Just buy Diamond Dyes 
—no other'kind—then your material 
will come out right, because Diamond 
Dyes are guaranteed not to streak, 
spot, fade, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye 
Is wool or silk, or whether It is linen 
cotton or mixed goods.

Washington, Nov. 11—(By Canadian 
Press)—Sir Robert Borden, represen
tative of the Canadian government to 
the arms conference, and Lgfly Bor
den were prominent figures ii the eot- 
emn and moving ceremonies In honor 
of the unknown dead at Arlington Na
tional Cemetery today. They c cou
pled seats with the British represen
tation, which was the largest and 
most brilliant of that of any of the 
foreign nations. The vast audience 
was stirred to profound eniotf.ro ns 
Admiral Lord Beatty, on behalf of 
Great Brita-ln, bestowed the Victoria 
Cross on the unknown soldier. In
cluded in the representation, on be
half of Great Britain, were veterans 
from Canada, wearers of the Victoria 
Cross. The gray haired and soldierly 
appearing Sergeant George Richard
son, ninety years of age, commanded 
extraordinary attention.
Richardson, on behalf of the Canadian 
veterans, laid a wreath on the grave 
of the unknown.

THENATIONAL IDENTITY 
MAY BE OBSCURED

TRAFFIC CASES
IN POLICE COURT

At the Outset Its Influence 
Submerged in Membership 
With British Empire. A number of traffllc cases were 

dealt with in the morning police court 
session yesterday. Maurice Komln- 
sky, charged with speeding, pleaded 
guilty. A fine struck wa8 allowed to

(Continued from page 1)
/ And so, on the face of thing» at all 
events, Canada's influence In shaping 
the programme of the Conference, a 
matter of Considerable moment, is not 
on a par with China, the Netherlands, 
Portugal arid Belgium, all of wieo.n 
are represented there.

Title, In the opinion yf observers, 
is a direct consequence of the pecu
liar dh&racter of Canada’s representa
tion. In a strict. International and 
technical sense, the Dominion 1# not 
represented In Washington as a op
tion. She is not represented in the 
sense that Portugal or France, or Bel
gium is reprBeen ted. Sir Robert Bor
den le but a part of a British Empire 
delegation, and the United States 
Government cannot deatl with him In
dividually or as the representative of 
a power; it must deal with the Brit
ish delegation as a whole. Whether 
this anomaly operates to diminish 
Canada’s voice and Influence tn the 
Conference, only the next few weeks 
can tell. There are here those who 
tear that, Inasmuch as ail important 
committees are likely to be chosen as 
In the case of programme and 'pro
cedure from the heads of the various 
delegations, and not from their bodies, 
danger exists that the Dominion will 
not have the part in the Oomferrence 
that her position and pecufltar relation 
to its being entitle her to p9ay. They 
hold that the Dominions should ha/e 
held out for separate representation.

Opinion Not Shared by All

What to Tate for
SICK HEADACHE

John Hanlon, charged with speed
ing, was fined f 10.

S. S. Folet, charged with speeding; 
fine struck amf allowed to stand.

Frank Leaman was fined $10 for 
speeding and not stopping for streetGERMAIN ST. CHURCH 

PHILATHEA CLASS

Aftpr Business Meeting Pro
gramme of “The Courtship 
of Miles Standish."

forgeant

Takes good dose of Carter*»ISflelivw
then take 2 or 8 for a flew nights after. Ttojj

Stein Bros, were fined $10, charged 
with operating car without headlights.

Fred. Folet was fined $200 for hav
ing liquor in his beer shop on Main 
street

Paul White was charged with set
ting^ dynamite blasts off without pro
per protection. Fine of $20 struck.

One drunk was remanded.

to oTTSThose registered at the Dufferln 
Hotel Included H Richardson, Guelph, 
Ont; C. P. Marks, Boston and A. D. 
Kew, Montreal.

B. H. Waugh, of Perth, 
guest st the Victoria Hotel yesterday

K
PIL

The Phllatbea Class of the Germain 
street Baptist church had a special 
programme last evening after their 
business meeting, which was presided 
over by the president, Mies Dunbrack. 
The programme consisted of a panto
mime, "The Courtship of Miles Stand- 
ish," and music and readings.

The story of Mtles Standteh was 
fold by Mise Morse after which Miss 
Bernice Hatfield recited the poem, 
the pantomime being acted at the 
same time, 
taken by the f(Mowing: Miles Stand
ish, Mrs. Harvey CohreM; John Aiden, 

Louise Atward ; Priscilla, Miss 
Detab rooks; Minister, Miss Nina 

_ _ j. The other numbers on the 
Reeding, Miss

The characters were

gfies

8& ry came."
laid stress on three

programme 
Turner; recitation. Misa Brown; solo, 
Miss Rhea Blssett; trio, Mrs. Harvey 
Colwell, Miss Mabel Lewie and Miss 
Louise Alward

HEADACHES FROM SLIGHT COLDS 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 

soon relieve headaches caused from 
Colds. A tonic laxative and germ de
stroyer. The genuine bears the sig
nature of SB. W. Grove. (Be sure you 
get BROMO.) 30c. Made In

This opinion, however, to not tibarec 
by ail. There are others here who 
contend that a British Empire delega
tion, united in purpoee and present
ing a solid front, to much more im
pressive and much more potent for 
good than a British Empire represent
ation split' into separate entities and 
giving the impression of diplomatic 
disunion and of divided purpose.

Canada, these hold, would be Im
potent to sway or shape the course of 
the Conference by playing a lone 
hand On the other hand, while by 
marshalling behind her views the 
po^er of the entire British Brnpi 
with its far-flung vital Interests, she 
may well play a decisive part in what
ever the Conference achieves.

They point out that in London last 
summer, Mr. Melghen was able it 
win over British opinion to his add 
in the case of Japanese AlManoe and 
maintain that there to no reason why 
Sir Robert Borden cannot exert similar 
influence on the British delegation in 
particular instances where Canada 
believes a certain course is désirait 
to the success of the Conference con
clusion.

Today, thousands of

Canada.

Britain And U. S. Can 
Determine Future 

of Civilization

Women of London Send Me»* 
sage of Goodwill and Hope 
to U. S. Women.

London, Nov. 11—Lady Frances 
Balfour presided tonight * at a large 
meeting in Westminster which was 
attended by representatives of more 
than four million women belonging 
to various organizations. It was de
cided to send to the women of the 
United States a message expressing 
good will and hope for the success 
of the Washington Conference. Allud
ing to Mr. Lloyd George’s “rainbow" 
speech, Lady Balfour said; “One end 

) of the rainbow in our hopes rests on 
I Washington, and the other on/ror sis- 
j|t£r, the Isle of Erin.
-. Lady Astor, who spoke, said she 

believed the Conference In Washing
ton would succeed. The women, here, 
she declared, wore Just as keen for 
peace as the women of the .United 
States, for they have been too near 
war ever to want It again.

The opinion was expressed by Lady 
Bonh&m-Oarter that if only Britain 
and the United States stand together 
they can determine the future of civ
ilization .

Meanwhile, statements appearing In 
Canadian newspapers ihat the ques
tion of dominion reprj entation we a 
discussed at the Imperial Conference 
and the existing arrangement decid
ed upon after General Smuts left Lon 
don Is given authoritative denial. The 
question of dominion representation 
came up in the latter days of July, In 
connection with the demand on the 
part of Australia end New Zealand 
that a preliminary gathering be held 
in London to discuss Far Eastern 
questions. Had such a conference 
been held, there Is no question hut 
that the dominions would have had 
separate representation. As it turned 
oat, however, President Harding would 
not agree to any preliminary London 
gathering, and the question of who 
should be invited to Washington pass
ed Into the hands of the American 
government. General Smuts’ position 
at that time, it was stated, was that 
as South "Africa had no vital interests 
in the Pacific and was interest id in 
the question of disarmament merely 
in a general and indirect way, he did 
not desire to attend the proposed 
gathering at Washington. The ques
tion of dominion status in connection 
with the presentation was not raised. 

*Ou the contrary-, there is said to have 
been a tacit agreement that the ques
tion as to what nations should be 
asked to go to Washington should be 
left in the hands of the government 
which had issued the call for the con
ference, What happened thereafter is 
well known. Mr. Harding issued his 
Invitation, but overlooked Canada in 
the act. Whether this was due to the 
faot that there was no diplomatic 
channel by which- the Invitation could 
be sent to Canada, or whether due to 
the feeling which caused the Republi
can party to raise the six votes myth 
In connection with the League of Na
tions, le not known, and may not be 
made dear for some time. There are 
two schools of thought on that point.

Meanwhile. Sir Robert Borden Is 
here and attracting more than a fair 
shave of attention from American 
press and officials. What will be 
Canada’s view on this is a question 
ashed over and over again. Next 
week and the week after will provide 
the answer. They will, disclose not 
tmly Canada's attitude but her precise 
status and influence in the coot 
There are thoee in high positions who 
insist that they wül reveal develop
ments which will leave ne doubt that 
Canadian ntpBf >1B in no

Now our
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Don’t Snlfer 
Skin Torture

CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CA

TARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 
AND HEAD NOISES I

H you know of some one who is 
troubled with Catarrhal Deatno-is, 
head noises or ordinary catarrh cut 
out this formula and hand it to them 
and you may have been the means of 
easing some poor sufferer perhaps 
from total deafness, 
scientists for a long time past have 

X recognised that catarrh is a constitu
tional disease and necessarily requires 
constitutional treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches 
are liable to irritate the delicate'air

Whee thousands of fermer Ala sufferers are

continue to suffer? Write fora trial bottle of 
the famous prescription of He. Deesls,

;

In England

Z2Ï lotion for SMn Disease
This healing, 
widely used for

soothing lotion hss been 
35 years in coses of ecsema. 

psoriasis, ringworm sod oil akin dise oses 
mild or violent. Its remarkable success Is 
shown by letters from thousands el grateful 
patients. Just read the following letters an* 
Judge for yourself.passages and fence the disease into

-w the middle ear which frequently 
Ten cans total deafness, or else tire dis- 

4 Jkto may be driven down the air pas- 
<*Pages toward* the lungs which is 

■' equally as dangerous, The following 
formula which is need extensively to 
the damp English climate to a consti-

N# SW—Oakam Daft-Kdhuml Pass

1 Sectored with the doctor nottl 
boette et u.n. )>.

battle emi ■■IwytTgbottle, I wet 1er the fall ilte 
ere been entirely well tier el 
Den Tille, Que. 1nsa eunmnswg

better h ettmfeare bat D. D. b. dU Aewasfc 
My baby hat been troubled with atresia fbe fee Ml 

two mouths, red I tried everythin* 1—gtonhto to Me 
her. I alee had the dealer la ettoadaaae. bat wtiSe* 
avail. I Saeliy tried a ewell battle e< B. D. B. rawed jl

«sscSS

ttin ion ai treatment and should prove 
especially efficacious to sufferers here 
who live under more favorable climate 
conditions.

Secure from year druggist 1 ounce 
of Parmlnt (Double strength). Take 
this home and add to it 14 pint ai 
hot wader and a little granulated 
sugar; stir until dissolved. Take one 
tablpspoontul four times a day. This 
will often bring quick relief from dis
tressing head noises. Clogged nostrils 
should open, breathing become 
end hearing im-prove as the inflamma
tion in the eus La chian tubes is reduc
ed. Parmlnt used in this way 
directly upon the blood mtd mucous 

z Surfaces of the system and baa a 
Hole action that helps to obtain the 

{Mired results. The preparation Is 
to make, costs little and to pleae- 

to take. Every person who has 
psdurh or head noises or to hard of 
bearing 
trial.

•mi vttbinawwkl m

HURT
y*” i

IMghmwWs,

■nttoMwîjMttooîIhwifwSfcymST ** *
ran

»y Trial Bottle
Sent on Request

•sedyoorsms and address far ifooo 
trial bottle of XX D. B. Prescription. »

D.D.D.CompatÏD^

SV

be 27 Ly»n Stmt 
SJ46 Out

should give this treatment a the point which it
reacheiUd: Geneva sad at Parris.
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The Champion
o

Canadian LabourV

/CANADIAN WORKERS—The issue* to be decided on December 6th are 
^ so vital and they so seriously affect the future of Canadian Labour, that 
it is imperative every worker in the country review the facts carefully and im
partially before deciding which way to vote.

,It is obvious that Labour can have nothing to gain and everything to lose by 
putting Crerar or King in power, as their Free Trade fallaceis are not practic- 

_ able and would surely result in the demoralization of industry from coast to 
coast.

It is obvious that Labour has everything to gain and nothing to lose by return
ing ARTHUR MEIGHEN to power, as his reasonable Protective Tariff will 
stabilize industry and bring about a speedy return of prosperous times.
It must be also obvious to every worker that in MEIGHEN Canadian Labour 
has a true friend and a real champion. He is the man who leads the Govern
ment which has done more for Labour in the past three years than all previous 
Canadian Federal governments combined.

*

Look for a moment at a few of the services MEIGHEN has rendered 
Labour, whose interests have been so jealously guarded by the Hon. G D. 
Robertson, Labour*s representative in the Meighen Cabinet:—

Invited and paid expenses of 55 Labour 
delegates to e conference to discuss 
closer co-operation between Govern
ment and Labour.
Gave Labour representation on the 
War Trade Board and on the Canada 
Registration Board.
Appointed 25 Labour men on various 
Boards and Commissions.
Took a prominent Labour represent
ative to the Peace Conference. This 
advisor assisted in formulating the 
Labour Magna Charts which is included 
in the Peace Treaty and gives to Labour 
a recognized status in 28 countries of 
the world.
Put into effect the Employment Co
ordination Act, providing for a free

public employment service, which has 
found work for over 800,000 men and 
women.
Passed the Technical Education and 
Vocational Training Act to encourage 
workmen to improve their skill and 
earning powers; there are now 129 
day and night schools in operation, 
with 1800 teachers and attended by 
over 60,000 men and women.
Provided the necessaries of life for every 
willing worker who could not find em
ployment, and assumed responsibility 
for 12,165 partially disabled and un
employed returned men.
Instituted retiring allowances and pen
sions for aged and infirm Government 
employees.

/CANADIAN WORKERS.—Think carefully before you vote on December 
^ 6th. Surely, the Government which has recognised the importance of 
Labour as a factor in the development of the country and as a vital force in 
the shaping of Canada’s destinies is the Government to maintain
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King And Crerar 
Dodge The Question

Would Take No Stand or* 
Race Track Gambling Pro-1 
hibition.

I

ence

!1—Hdi- 
B- today 
pedally 
the din- 
■eat ex

doubt- 
111 give 

world

Toronto, Nov. 11-rtlte Social Ben 
vice Council of the Dominion of Cnn-< 
ftda lute issued a circular containing! 
a letter addressed to the leaders ofl 
the three part lee now contesting the 
general election as to their stand* on 
the question of prohibition of racet 
track gambling. The circular contain* 
the reply of two leaders.

Premier Meighen peinte oat that the 
restrictions Imposed on race tracks tig 
October, 1910, did not affect the tracks 
until 1921, and their effects, therefore, 
cannot yet be guaged. ' .

Mr. King, In his reply, states Aat 
as the matter has not been hrougdiffe^ 
tore his party, he la not in a position, 
to define Ua attitude.

Mr. Crerar states that he le person
ally opposed to,race track gambling,, 
hat Is not In a position to make a 
definite pronouncement as the matter 1 
is not considered in the progressive 
platform.
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It took,
wm my hair eut. Then the 
eat on the fingers of my right hand.

itchy I couldn’t keep 
bins It, and It began to spread. X* 
ig an old Almanac that mother had, I 
d that Dr Chase's Ointment 
nded for eosema, so I 
ix. I used the ointment every ■trM.

& difference. I got a tn»* 
box at the druggist's, and later a»* 
one, bot I never needed the ascend. 
m after the
a disappeared team both

on my head, and had

sou

of the first box the
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Baby's Sidn
tobote u BnflMtt in, 

*. N.B„ writeei “I used Dr. Chase’s 
eat for my baby, who had ringworms 
*r hie face. I tried almost everything 
w of without success until I need Dr, 
,l\.5?lntmenL- Thls completely freed ( this annoying skin trouble In a short 
I would not Sè without this ointment 

i house, and trust this may
(tee 1$ a trial and he oowylnsej eg Ïté
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FOR WOMEN > r V

Benny*sNote Book\ %
% %
\ *
* BY LEI PAPE SDOT TO DOaCA*. are, let ,« are girtn* mjr to! 6 > 

cbean to Become off «titre. (Aod at 
cam* m> Always risBtli But my 
vote won't be effeti-ve enleea I noil

Convention of 
Women's Institute

Come To Close ï

Doras Dear:—
Now <km’i remind me that I always 

was a «tty Utile thin*, when I fake 
ray pen in hand to answer reatertruly

>
\ FRANK mORNOTS IXOAPB. 

A Play.
Ack L

%
%4 sit

%eeriooaty your question, wtoy I am so No, dear, there in too much at «take 
for us to alt hdtne and pat our prim- 
ary duties on their primary backs. I’ve 
Dover taken pan with the “screaming 
sisterhood"—perhaps I should have !
—but the franchise for men and wo- 

has been obtained with too much 
c«t of effort and suffering for any of 
us to let It tie idle and useless like 
one of those Christmas box calendars 
that are so highly ornate you couldn’t 
find a date on them if you tried.

I*re got a vote, and I'm going 
it. So have you, and you're going to 
use yours (and I wouldn’t be surpris
ed if you didn’t use the nice young 
college boy’s too, Mbs Modest Vio
let!) As for Mend Husband, as he’s 
forbidden me on pain of Blue Beard- 
ism to call him, there’s no question 
that he is going to use hie.

"Vote 7" said he yesterday when I 
asked him It he was going to "vote this 
election. “Why not 
I’d let anybody else run my business 
for me ? Well, I should say not. So 
I won’t let anybody else rim my share 
of the country’s business."

Now there’s a man’s point of view. 
Poor things, they’re often wrong, but 
in this case I can't see how a woman 
oan be expected to take any other 
view of the matter. It’s my vote, and 
it’s my country, and I’m not going to 
let anybody runaway with my share 
of it either.

And really, dear, there never was a 
time, not even during the war, when 
the country stood more in need of the 
thoughtful and earnest assistance of 
every citizen. This from your flighty 
featherhead of a sister may startle 
you, and I hope it will. You can’t real
ise how terrible unemployment can 'be 
until you see it in the mass and see it 
close up. I know what I'm talking 
about. Last winter was bad. This 
winter may be worse, for people who 
had small savings have spent them.
But it may also be very much better, 
if you and I and the nice college boy 
do our duty.

Only one cure for unemployment, 
dear—jobs ! Only way to get Jobs the 
is to end the uncertainties of this af 
ter-the war hangover. Only way the 
uncertainties can be ended is to have 
a clear, definite pronotiricement as to 
what policy we want adopted in the 
matter of trade.

It just makes me furious to h^y 
people talking about "Free Trade” As 
though the “free” in it Was something 
sacred, like the gospel of salvation, 
without
Free trade in a world full of Utopias 
would be all right But the world is 
not full of Utopias, and we are living 
in a little country—as far as popula
tion goes—right beside a big country 
with twelve people to our one. Free 
Trade between us two could only be 
the sort of "free trade"'the lamb and 
the lion made when they changed pos
itions—and the lamb lay down Inside. 
Whether they wanted to or not the 
United States could not help absorb
ing us, if we threw off every proteo 
tion and bought their goods Instead 
of making our own. 
merely a button on Uncle Sam’s boot.

We have to decide In this election 
whether we shall be swallowed up by 
numerous and more powerful 
petitors on this continent and all over 
the world, or whether we shall follow 
out a sane policy of protection and 
find work for everybody In the Do
minion; not all on farms, nor all In 
mines, nor all In factories, nor all on 
ranches, nor all on fishing boats, nor 
all in the back woods, but some in 
one place and some in another, and 
all prosperous. All working for wages 
which will be spent among ourselv 
and if anybody gets rich out of It, It 
won’t be some alien a thousand miles 
away.

What good will it do your nice little 
college boy. if next year when he 
graduates he has to sell himself Into 
foreign bondage for a job? I’ve seen 
too much of that I know

i Scene, eupptr. %wrought up over title election.
! reaiBy am. I’ve never voted he- 

tore, but jute yon listen to me. Dor
cas. we've got to take an interest In

% Mr. Feeraot Frank, look at year hands, theyre a diskgraoe S:

I Various
Were Made by the Conven- ' 
tion During Ending Hours.

Recommendations V to hramrelty. Go rite up and w*ih %
S-remk Feeraot. Ah beck.
Mr. Feeraot t*e batik lawk neither or yaofl rue the day % 

V you was bom.

%| tariffs and things. It's just a» neoes-
to get oat and vote—and 

for your
•ary for
work-in these days as it 
namesake to ait ait home and make 
ctothos for the poor while Peter and 
Baal lodged with the tanner in the 
%ouse by tihe seaside or made tents.

You know we’ve never been sof 
«ragetty. dear, 
have been. But we’re fall fledged 
citizens now. We’ve always realty 
had a say in running the affairs of 

y. ("Too much!" grandad 
growls as he leafs over Mistress Mar
got’s memoirs and pretend» not to be 
Interested fn them while I write.) 
But now we've got" to eay oar say to 
the came fashion as those helpless he- 
creatures whom we have been guid
ing ever since Bve’e day. I mean 
we’ve got to put an X on a small piece 
of pasteboard opposite one name, on 
polling day.

Not a very etren

S
* Frank Feemot If I go up I may never oome down agon. S 

Mr. Feemot. Leave the room and dont enter It egen ded % 
V or alive till your hands ore as wtte as snow.

Woodstock, N. B., Nov. M—The 
Ninth Annual Convention of the New 
Brunswick Womens’ Institute closed 
this evening after a very busy three 
days with interesting speeches by R.
W. Maxwell, Director of the Wood
stock Vocational School, "on vocation
al education.” and by Mrs. Richard 
Hooper, of St. John, on "Child Wel
fare." Mrs. Wm. Todd president of 
the Womens' Federated Institutes of 
Canada, left for her home in Toronto, 
this afternoon. The afternoon session 
of the convention of the Womens’ In
stitute proved to be the most inter 
estlng one during the convention.

Routine Business
Mrs. Crocker for the Resolution 

Committee submitted her report.
Voted that the following convenors 

retalp their positions for another 
year:—

Publicity, Mrs. Alex, Ogilvie. Wood- 
stock; Immigration. Mrs. Lawrence,
Legislation, Mrs. C. J. Osman. Hills
boro; Education, Mrs. Chas. Comben.
Woodstock; Child Welfare. Mrs. Rich 
ard Hooper, St. John.

The Officers of Advisory 
elected ere four directors an 
officers.

Directors, Mrs. Paul Doyle, Mrs. H.
Bridges, Mrs-, H. Crocker. Mrs. A.
Ogilvie. Officers, Mrs. C. J. Osman,
President; Mrs. John Harvey. Vice- 
President: Madam Pauline. Secretary- 
Treasurer. Mrs. Harry Crocker, of 
Moncton, nee Miss Winter, formerly 
supervisor of the N. B. Womens’ In
stitutes, chairman of the Resolution 
Committee read her report which was 
carried after much discussion.

The Committee recommends that- ....................................
Department of Agriculture titans* i

the dates for conventions from May -r,rA-awfAAAAA«AaAA^..Aa..^..—-——
to June; that the Board of Directors 
appqlnt *n officer .to visit Institutes 
that are dropping off in membership 
and to organise new branches, and 
that the Government pay the bills: 
that the women buy home made goods 
thus encouraging Canadian manufac
tories and relieving unemployment; 
that, in the Interests of children, the 
Minister of Health take the matter up 
with the Board of Education, insisting 
that lessons must be studied In school 
and that books should never be taken 
from the school room. Objection was 
taken to this resolution on the ground 
that the country school teacher, In a 
mixed school, had not, the time neces
sary to do this, but the resolution 
parried; that having both Federal and 
Provincial franchise, women should 
be granted full municipal enfranchise; 
expressing pleasure at the success of 
the referendum and petitioning the 
Dominion Government to put the law 
in force without delay; petitioning the 
Government to aid handicraft work: 
encouraging more singing and social 
society at the Institution meetings; 
suggesting the employment of un ofB. 
cer for the segregation of feeble mind- 
ed children ; petitioning the Govern- 
ment to pass legislation to enable a 
woman to occupy a place on the Board 
of Education; petitioning the Govern
ment to look Into the question of pro
viding suitable residences for the 
young women attending the Normal 
School and University.

Sto nee ti Aok 1. S
% Beene, same, a hour later.

Mm. Feeraot. Me strangely tunny Frank basent cams S
how good %

VPerhaps we ahoedd
■a
N down yet He's coy got 1 hand, to wash no 
S he wahhee them. %the s Mr. Feeraot That bogr win oome to a bed end. Wy cant ■» 
% he be 10» me wen I waa hM age! 1 me to get.jnare dert ett % 
S my hand. In 6 minutai than wet other hoy» could In a halt a % 
% hour. %Do you think
V Mm Feeraot I think U1 Jest take a ran up and see wet ■»
\ he'» doing.
^ Mr. Feeraot Soot yourself.

Aok I.

S
%

s
Scene, upetalra.
Mrs. Feeraot Frank, Frank, wata became of you! 0 my % 

% module» hoti gome forever. I renromfbor bla fatal word» and % 
V Frank aUwey, doea wet ha lays wen he think» ct it o weU % 
% therm no urn crying over split milk. I mite aa wen atldk my % 
% hod out the window and get a broth of fro* air whe 1m up \ 
% hoar.- o my goodnlae therm Frank climbing down the front of S 
'■ the house on a rape made out of tore up aheeta. Frank, la that % 
S eny way to treat good sheet»! Come back and B give you 6 % 
% peecee of pie tinted af eny 1.

Frank Feemot Tinte a bargain. New that tm down this S 
far I mite so well come In the front door.

. Aok i

I %Job, that, la »!
And yet so much detpande on the do
ing of it!

That nice college boy you brought 
to tea Sunday passed me in the Port 
tibia afternoon. At least he tried to

Itgaas ma
wasn’t my fault. He just hesitated 
long enough to eek about you and 1 
told him I was going to drag you to 
the Mei-gfaen meeting tonight if it 
took every horsepower in the Fierce 
Arrow to do it

"Botitios!" he exclaimed. "They 
makç me tired. I'm very 
sister will be bored to death. What 
do women want with potitios? Wo
men's place is the home. How can 
women perform their duty to the 
state if they atari off by neglecting 
their primary duty to the family? 
How can they find time to fulfill their 
obligations to the family If they are 
on the hustings and In the polling 
booth How”—

"You do look so well when you get 
enthused.” I purred. “Now tell me, 
as an old married woman of twenty- 
two, how many elections have there 
been since you first had a vote?"

"Four," said he, promptly, "count
ing this one and the municipal elec-

"This one hasn't happened yet," I 
reminded him. “Don’t be rash. But 
tell me, in the three others—how 
much time did you spend ‘on the hust
ings and in the polling booth’?"

“Why," saad he, getting a nice 
bricky ccflor. Tm a student. I—I 
don’t waste my time that way."

“What?" I said. “Yon a man, one 
of the ex-lords of creation—you know 
your house-of-lords has been abolish
ed, don’t you?—you one of the until 
recentty-exdusively-privfleged ones 
who can say yea and nay in the des
tinies of nations, and you consider 
it a waste of time? You should take 
pity on poor mortals. But if you 
haven’t wasted any time 'on the host- 
higs'—dear old dug out Mac&nluyan 
mid-Victorian mouth-M—do tell a frrtv- 
ok>us old lady how much actual time 
you have spent going to the potting 
booth and marking yonr priceless bal
lot? Come now, how many minutes 
each time?"

Board, 
d three

•W
%

Some, suppiv.
Mr.' Feemot. Did you wash your hands.
Frank Feemot I target

The md.

WHEN WOMEN SUFFER.
Look for weakness or ill-health. 

See if there le nof a side ache, head
ache, restlessness and the "blues." 
The symptoms Indicate that you need 
the gentle assistance of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. This soothing medicine 
Is a great friend to woman kind. They 
are a wonderful relief to constipai ton, 
they clear up etok headache, uiuove 
wastes and poisons from the system. 
Girls and women can use Or. I-lam.l- 
ton’s Pills with great success, llou- 
sands use no other medicine and tely 
solely upon Dr. Hamilton's Pills to 
regulate the system and keep it in 
smooth running order. 25c. all deal- 

Catarrhosone Go» Mont-

money and without price.

35 cents buys a bottle 
of "Danderine." Within 
ten minutes, after toe 
first application you 
can not find a single 
trace of dandruff or 
falling hair. Dan de
fine Is to the hair 
what frpeh showers «M|g 
of rain and sunshine | ja* 
are to vegetation. It wjBL 

right to the | ■» 
roots, invigorates and g J 
strengthens them, JüjÈ. 
helping your hair tojJJt.. 
grow long, thick and 
luxuriant.
Girls! Girls! Don’t let your hair 

stay lifeless, colorless, thin, scraggy. 
A single application of delightful Dan- 
derine will double the beauty and 
radiance of your hair and made it lotit 
twice aa abundant

• a,;.

era or The

final arbitrament In International dis
putes."

Founder’s Day.
Day In memory of 

Charles F. Allison, founder of Mount 
Allison University, was fittingly ob
served here yesterday. A procession 
consisting of Regents, relatives of 
the founder, professors, alumni, visi
tors and students formed at Centen
nial Hall at 10.16 o’clock and march
ed in a body to Charles Fawcett 
Memorial Hall, where an appropriate 
programme was carried out 

Rev. Dr. Borden, president of Mt. 
Allison University, presided. Re
sponsive prayer was led .by Prof. F. 
W. W. Des Barres, and responsive 
Scripture reading by Rev. W. Ryan. 
An eloquent address In praise of the 
founder was delivered by Rev. Dr. 
Bond, of Halifax. Special music was 
rendered by Mt. Allison choral choir 
and string quartette. At the close of 
the servioe the procession formed 
again and marched to the cemetery, 
each person dropping a spray of ever
green on the grave of the founder of 
these historic educational institu
tions.

We would be Founder’s

Dorky darling, he got brickler and 
bvitider, and I thought he was going 
to explode then and there and I'd 
never get you off my hands.

Tve never voted yet,” he confess
ed and I liked him far Me frankness.

Really, though I do like him (a lit- 
tie) there are lota and lots of 
who would have to make the 
confession if they were cornered; and 
lots of women too. Fm not going 
to he one of them, and you’re 
either. Don’t you see whet it means? 
Every impelled vote, men's 
man’s, is a double menace to 
fcn. It is an opportunity for the ptiug- 
&er and peroonator to get in his 
work, and ft to an indication of in
difference which is seized upon as a 
certificate of satisfaction by those 
whe have no basin 
satisfied with them—for we’re not!

This is a democratic country, dear, 
ana we have agreed upon a very defin
ite and sample way for the people of 
the conntry—including yon me 
and the nice college boy—to say 
what they want and exfprooa their ap
proval or disapproval of policies that 

offered. That way is the fcafloL 
There really isn't any other way 

that worts. You

Mount Allison 
Holds Impressive 

Memorial Service

FUNERALS.
The funeral of William Burton wue 

held yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
from his late residence, 362 Main 
street. Rev. W. H. Spencer conducted 
service at the home, and Interment 
was in Fernhlll. Citizens of T 

Honor Students and Citizens 
Who Gave Life in War.

Join toown
young married chap who is pulling 
down $6,000 a year in New York right 
now.^He’s been there four years, and 
he has no hope of ever getting away. 
Why ? Because when he has paid for 
their flat, there is only $4,000 of his 
$6,000 left. After he has paid the 
bills for the boys’ schooling and for 
the clothing for'the family and their 
bread and butter bills, he hasn’t the 
price of a postage stamp. And yet he 
to one of those who went with the high 
hopes, only a few years ago, to what 
he believed

It? But not nearly so tragic 
length to which I’ve let myself 
over this election business. I hereby 
roaolve to stop. The car will be around 
for you at 7.30 and see that you take 
in all that Mr. Metghen says about 
the necessity tor Protection.

Lovingly,

nix

our coun- Speclal to The Standard.
Sackville, N. B., Nov. U.—A very 

Impressive memorial service in honor 
of Mount Allison students and men of 
Sackville parish, who sacrificed their 
lives In the Great War,, Was held 
this morning In Sackville Methodist 
church. Dr. Borden, President of Uni-

GLAD HE TRIED THE 
TONIC TREATMENT

DOT.
P. S.—Someone else, who gets brick

ler and brick!or on occasion, may be 
In the car. And I wouldn’t be 
prised if he had something to say to 
you about protection, too.

P. P. S.—Grandma's asked about him 
twioe. Now do you think he’s losing 
hie memory ? .

Through Its Use Strength and 
Vigor Was Restored.

to think we’re

to be a big opportunity. 
Well, he got it, or It got him. But he 
would be much happier if he had 
stayed in Canada, and Canada would 
have been much better off if she could 
have kept him and the hundreds like 
him who have "struck out" for them
selves to foreign waters. Many of 
them have to paddle so hard to keep 
afloat they will never be able to make 
their way back to shore.

It is to keep your young college boy 
In Canada that you ought to vote In 
this election. You have an opportun
ity of
maud his talents and hts services. 
Chase him away by restricting Can 
a da's development, either by free trade 
or the fear of conditions that would 
result from free trade, and he Is lost 
to the country—and to you.

Sounds tragic, Dorky dear, doesn’t

veralty, presiding. Rev. W. Ryan led 
in prayer, and principal speakers 
were Rev. Dr. Bond, of Halifax, and 
Rev. Dr. Wiggins, of Sackville.

Both speakers referred eloquently 
to sacrifices of our brave lads and 
urged their hearers to carry on fight 

.for truth and righteousness. The 
observance of two minutes silent 
prayer created a profound feeling 
throughout the large audience who 
afterwards stood as the honor roll 
containing seventy names of Mount 
Allison men and thirty-five from 
Sackville was read by Dr. Coboon, 
an overseas man, followed by the 
sounding of the last post.

The following resolution 
by Dr. Bond was moved by 
er and seconded by Prof. Randolph, 
was carried unanimously by a stand
ing vote:
The Rt. Hon. Sir Robt. U Borden, 

care the British Embassy, Wash
ington, D. C.:—

“Graduates and undergraduates of 
Mount Allison University, and Its 
associated schools, together with the 
citizens of the town of Sackville, 
asembled at •*" memorial service on 
the anniversary of Armistice Day, de
sks to seed through you to the 
Washington Conference their pro
found sense of its importance, and 
the far reaching influence of its deci
sions upon the future of the world 
It is the young who have chiefly suf
fered through the great war. It 1% 
the young who must chiefly suffer in 
any war to costs.

*Tn the name of the young of this 
and coming ' geçerotione they would 
respectfully urge upon the Confer
ence that Its « discussions and dec is-

_____ al be directed to the
supreme effort of making war impos
sible, not only- by limitation of arma
ment», but by the substitution of 
Divine

To be tired after exertion Is natu
ral. Rest and food restore the body 
to normal after such fiatigue. But to 
be tired all the time Is a symptom of 
an anaemic condition that will not be 
corrected until the blood Is built up.

Such an anaemic qondltlon Is so 
gradual In Its approach and generally 
so lacking in acute pains that It to 
often difficult to persuade the suffer
er to do anything for It But It 1» not 
a condition that corrects itself. If the 
blood is not enriched the trouble wfl! 
increase. The nerves will be under
nourished and neuralgic pains will fol- 
low. Digestive disturbances often re
sult from thin blood, sleep 1» disturbed 
and a general breakdown may occur.

Mr. Wilson Johnson, Nineveh, NB., 
says: "A few years ago my system 
was to a badly run down condition.

Famous Old Rmeipm 
for Cough SyrupPn*» *» yen 

Ere In tile pulpit, you can riot and 
Eave torchlight proceeetone and para 
resol «dons till tile «reels are pared 
r-lth them eke the naughty place I, 
with good lntenlkuiu Pot they won’t 
affect the conduct of affaire one lota 
H somebody, or a whole lot of eome- 
bodhrai don't go Into the pollli* booth 
and mart a KttJe piece of cardboard 
■with an X. (There now, I know Fve 
guessed wrong about Ora don’t and 
decent.

king conditions that will d»

o* housewltet hate fouad 
that they ean lave two-third» of H 
money usually spent for cough prepara
tions, by using this well-known old reci
pe for makuiL' cough syrup at home. It 
is simple and cheap but it has no equal 
for prompt results. It takes right hold 
of a cough and gives immediate relief, 
usually stopping an ordinary cough in

Get 2% ounces of Pinex from any 
druggist, pour it into a 16-oz. bottle 
and add plain granulated sugar syrup 
to make 16 ounces If you prefer, use 
clarified molasses, honey or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup. Either way, it 
tastes good, keeps perfectly, and lasts 
• Iff*y > lon* time.

Its trnly astonishing how quickly It 
acts, penetrating through every air 
passage of the throat and lungs—loos- 

and raises the phlegm, soothes and 
heals the membranes, and gradually but 
surely the annoying throat tickle and 
dreaded cough disappear entirely. Noth- 
tog better for breeojütk, ,pasmodlc 
croup, hoarseness of bronchial asthma.

Pinex Is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
irfne extract, known the world over for 
its healing effect on the membranes. 
vAvoJId disappointment by asking year

•me Guiranteed to, cire ebeolute ratii- 
toctlon or money promntlr refunded. 
The Finer Co, Toronto, Out

presented 
Dr. Palm-

Whichever do you 
like tirait!)

to My nerree loomed always up edge, 
and I found myself so week that l 
coSM hardly do any wort I suffered 
from headache» and from pains to the 
back and under the shoulders, end was 
often so sleepless at night that when 
morning «ms I felt is tired as when 
I went to bed. I was taking medicine 
all the time, but It was doing 
good. Then I read the testimonial of a 
man whoee condition had been similar 
to mine, and who strongly recom
mended Dr. Williams* Pink PfBa. I de
cided to tire thle medicine a fair trial, 
and when I had taken six boxes I felt 
much better, t continued taking the 
Wile until I had taken M* moretioxee. 
and I can only say I am glad I did 
»o, as I am now enjoying the beet of 
health, and I adrtee all man, who «eel 

giro these pda a good

RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED
? 1 'HE racking, agonizing rheumatic 
'I ache is quickly relieved by an ap* 

plication of Sloan's Liniment.
For forty years, folks all over the 

world have found Sloan’s to be the 
natural enemy of pains and aches.

It penetrates without rubbing.
You can just tell by Its healthy, 

stimulating odor that it is going to oo x 
you good.

Keep Sheets handy for ostealgia, 
•datica, lame back, stiff joints, son 
muscles, strains and sprains.

At all druggists $1.40.SlOliniment

1 never
ere, hut Fm not going to i«H 
other body mart my haHot for me. 
ml you're net either. Not tree the 
■lee college boy. But it we don’t 
mark oer owa reflate, somebody else 
muta ballots tor re whether we like 
It o. oot It's Just this way with .cl
ing. Since flu majority rulea If 
among us three you end I tirtnlt alike 
uii the nice coflege boy thinks differ, 
ently, our opinion I» the one that 

But If we dock register our 
bedota and

good in graminai. Dor

me no

S

opinion by marking 
he tioee ragtotur hie opinion by mark
ing Ms, U is hie opinion that goes. 

« une hto opinion * lore, as that of eg 
H Ire» at » run down to! Whether we tike ft <u

mil.- pi.
Dr. Williams’ Pink PtHe am be Ob

tained from any dealer hi mbdWne, 
or by mall at SO cents a box Or six 
boxes lor 12 60 tram The Dr.
Medicine Co., BrookulILe, Get.

rot!
Bot. I hear yen

of rating K ta raine yes red 
rate no! Ton era Jest killing 
bar's votre FOB say. Wen, so you

. what Is

for brute force as theturn/:-I ®

i 1 *
wm

- WHEN HAIR THINS, 

FADES OR FALLS, 

USE “DANDERINE”

‘
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d&NSIDERABLEBUS 
PROVINCIAL REI

Lengthy Report by Secretary Î 
Work Throughout the Pro' 
here Enrolled—Other Matt

Three weeks ot activity waa re
ported at the regular meeting ot the 
Provincial Red Cross, held yester
day afternoon at the Depot The 
tiour was set at three o'clock to 
allow members to attend the Ar
mistice Day service •

Secretary's Report.
The secretary, Mias Ethel Hazen 

Jarvis, gave a report which Is In pari 
•s follows:

From many branches come enoour- 
flftag accounts of the manner in 
jMdch the Peace policy la being tin- 

jj|«rstood and applied. At Bay du 
Vin an active branch is being form
ed to assist the public health nurse,, 
and enquiries made concerning the 
regulations to the depot. From 
Lakeville, Carleton county, has also 
some an inquiry, and to meet these 
many questions an article has been 
Prepared for the Bulletin. From 
Jacquet River we have had a special 
request for the use, of our lantern 
and slides, that they may have a 
aeries of lectures on health matters 
in their community. Chatham are 
making arrangements to have the 
Junior Red Cross in operation. Mid
dle Sackville branch 
the fore and are undi 
of a crippled child, and are making 
Inquiries as to the best specialist to 
donsuJL This is indeed truly the 
Peace time work of the Red Cross 
Middle Sackville, too, has just added 
two new life members to its ranks 
for which we send them ohr heartiest 
congratulations.

The Women’s Institutes, our 
friends in Peace work as well as war 
are still assisting us in our emerg
ency supplies, and to them we are 
truly grateful. One Institute has 
sent for a parcel each month.

At the Depot the work still con
tinues. Many calls are received from 
ex-soldiers asking for assistance. 
Most of these have been referred to 
the president of the local Red Cross 
oiy^Bt John, who has wisely «id 
anftp investigated and dealt with the 
coSe. If at the Depot we could have 
a ready supply of second hand boots 
and underwear, we would he able to 
relieve many calls Immediately. The 
secretary would be grateful if any
one with a surplus stock would kind
ly send them to her for such cases.

We are this month vety much In
debted to F. A. Dykeman & Co., and 
Mr. Nichole and Mr. Murray Latham 
who have so kindly co-operated with 
us in the Red Cross window for Ar
mistice Day.

• Our sewing committee teas been 
most active this month and to them 

I e we are Indebted to a great deal of 
the renewed Interest in the branches 
That there is the need for this wort 
is most apparent
soon as those garments are finished 
and returned to the Depot constant 
demands are made on the supplies 
so that in our emergency wort we 
are never overstocked.

The work at the Depot has been 
lightened teh past week toy the assist
ance of Miss Robson for a few hours 
a day. In the Absence of the secre
tary Miss iRoibson will be on duty 
each afternoon from 2 to 5.

Instructions have tosen received 
from head office re Russian Relief. 
The Red Cross is prepared to receive 
contributions for Russian 
These will be sent through the Brit
ish Red Cross. They will be admin
istered in Russia under the general 
direction of the Commission headed

are as ever to 
er taking the care

in the fact that as

relief.

by Dr. Nansen.
Arrangements for the annual meet

ing are progressing, and it is hoped 
that we will have a very represen
tative gathering from our provincial 
«ranches. One of our branches have 
wRaided their intention of sending a 
^legate and we hope many more 
%U1 be able >to do likewise.

Our chair is now being stored In 
the General Public Hospital, and ac
cording to agreement can be obtained 
by us at any time. From our nurses 
come most encouraging reports of 
their work. Miss Ay 1 ward, at Riley 
Brook, has been suceasful in check
ing a typhoid epidemic. She has also 
held a tea and raised $60 for the 
work.

Miss Murray, at CampobeHo, has 
been visiting the schools In Deer 
Island and has started Home, Nursing 
COasses and Girls' Health dob. Miss 
Maloney is finding plenty of child

DON’T NEGLECT
BRONCHITIS

The principal symptom of bronchitis 
Is a cough which Is dry, harsh and 
backing, accompanied with rapid 
wheezing, and a feeling of tightness 
through the chest 

There is a 'raisix^of phlegm, espe
cially in the mornly*^ar rising from 
bed. This phlegm lK»«nt of a light 
color, but as the trouble progresses 

becomes of a yellowish or greenish 
JLlor and is sometimes streaked with

JF ,DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

you will find a remedy that will stimu
late the weakened bronchial organs, 
subdue the inflammation, soothe the 
Irritated parts, loosen the phlegm and 

and help nature to easily dis
lodge the morbid accumulation.

Mr. John H. Root, 40 Maple Ajno, 
Hamilton, Ont., writes:-—*! was trou
bled with bronchitis and had a very 
bad cough. I had it so long I was be
ginning to get afraid of other develop
ments. I tried all kinds of cough rem
edies without relief. I waa advised by 
a friend to try Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, so I got A bottle, and It 
convinced me to believe that I had at 
last gotten the right medicine. I used 
several bottles and am practically 
wSB I have recommended it to others 
sim, and good results followed.”

.flfifo sure and get “Dr. Woods’’ when 
you ask for It; price, 36c. and 60c. à 
bottle; put up only by The T. Mtiburq 
Co.. Limited, Toronto* Ont. *

mucous,

& ■ w s. Wilkinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Denuntuff, Mr. tad Mrs. Ony 
HumjArer, Mr. end Mrs. R. A. MeroU 
Dr. end Mrs. r. E. Smith, Mrs. J.5JWLUSirZy, fc.rt'
Powers. Prizes ware won by Mrs. Thoa 
Carrel, and Dr. Smith.

Mr end Mr». McGowan of Mono- 
ton spent a day this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. H. Berne».

Mias Xllzaheth Dodge and Miss Cot
ter of West St. John flpent a law 
days thle week with Mr. end Mrs. 
Chas. Coster.

Mrs. John Irvine Is visiting friends 
In Sussex this week.

Jack and Murray Angevine 
Louise Gilchrist spent Thanksgiving 
with their parents, 1 saving again on 
Tuesday for Sackville where they, are 
students at Mount ABtson.

Mrs. W. G. Scorll I» visiting friends 
at Fredericton.

Dr. McAllister of Sussex was ■ 
on Monday.

The Junior Bridge Club met on 
nesday night at the home of 
Adams, Miss Marguerite Adams and 
Miss Louise Seri bn qr betas joint hos
tesses. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Fie well tog, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bry FUlrweather, Mr. and Mrs. Bddls 
Flewelllng, Mr. Lawrence. Mrs. Wil
kinson, Miss Gladys Smith, Miss Annie 
DeMille, Miss Marjory Barnes, Miss 
Langstroth, Miss Nina Thompson, Miss 
Daphne Falrweather, Miss Treva 
Smith, Bob Hallett, Ren Smith, Allen 
Coster, Guildford Flewelllng, Bari 
Brown Chartes DeMtlle, Wm. Hender
son, Ted Harrington, Abbott Header- 
son. Prises were won by Daphne Mr- 
weather, Mrs. Lawrence and Bari

and

d

I
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SHEDIAC
Shedlac, N. Bn Nov. 1L—We are hav

ing decidedly cool weather—In tact. It 
is very wintry for the flret week In 
November. The holiday weather was 
disagreeable and as the roads were 
not In good condition, very tew motor
ists came to town for the week-end.

In the Methodist Church, on Sunday 
morning, Rev. Dr. Weddall gave an 
Impressive address appropriate to the 
occasion of Thanksgiving. The Rev. 
gentleman dwelt at some length on a 
number of our many causes for grati
tude as a nation suffi as Individuals. 
Our fair Dominion was blest i 
other countries In many ways, 
know nothing of pestilence or fa 
or of the strenuous times, and 
sources of unrest, that fall to the in
habitants of other nations. We have 
every reason to be grateful for wh#U 
our flag stands tor, and for the Btov 
pire of which we form a part. The 
speaker referred feelingly to the great 
loas Japan has met with to the sud
den passing of one so well adapted to 
the importance of his high position 
and to carrying the people through the 
trcufcftous days. Before closing hie re
marks, Dr. Weddall, in compliment 
cry terms spoke hie appreciation of 
the work done by the decorator* who 
had mode the church very beautiful in 
its artistic arrangement of harvest of
ferings, of grain, vegetables, fruit and 
flowers. In accordance with tjje an
nual ‘Custom, the collection taken at 
this service was towards the Sip- 
keep” of the Shedlac ward in the 
Moncton hospital and amounted to 
something over $12.

Mr. Chas. Croosdale, C. B., of Fred
ericton, was among holiday guests in 
town.

Following a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Geo. Pelletier, Mrs. MoCloSkey, has re
turned to her home in St John.

Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. M. Mur
ray and Miss B. Harper were among 
Shedlac people in Monoton during the 
week.

Miss Hester Bray, Moncton, was a 
week-end guest at the home of Mrs. J.
C. Bray. Saokville street.

Mr. aod Mrs. Leo Legere, Moncton, 
spent the holiday with his parents? Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Legere.

Mrs. (Dr.) Holden, Fredericton, is 
the guete of her sister, Mrs. Murdock. 
Water street. Mrs. Taylor, who vis- I 
ited her daughter, Mrs. Murdock, has 1 
recently returned to Fredericton. V m

Mr. Jack McFadsen, EdmundstonV 
spent the holidays at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Murray.

Mrs. R. C. Tait Is Improving from a 
severe attack of sciatica.

Mrs. John Coffey visited Moncton 
during the week.

Mir. Robert MacQueen was home 
from Mt. Allison for the holidays.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church will hold their circle this week 
at the home of Miss Brans, Main 
street

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyons, Moncton, 
and son Master John, spent the holi 
days with relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sears, Moncton, 
were guests In town for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bourque left 
town this week to reside in Montreal, 
where Mr. Bourque has a good posi
tion. Their friends here wish them 
a happy future to their new home.

Miss Ward spent the holiday at her 
home In Buctouche.

Miss Mundle and Miss Beatty, of the 
staff of the Central School, spent 
Thanksgiving holidays at their respec
tive homes in Harcourt and Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Thompson, Monc
ton, were holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alyre Cassidy have re
turned from their wedding' trip and 
taken up their residence on Calder — 
street. jf

Mr. Fred Glsaby, of the 8L Johm 
Telegraph staff, was among holido^F 
visitors at Shedlac Capo.

Mr. Harry Tbarbar, St John, spent 
the week-end at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Avert White, Pleasant street

The Misses Jessie and Rhoda Moo 
dougall, of Moncton, spent the holi- 
days at their old home in town.

Many Shedlac friends of Mrs. O. M. 
Melanson are glad to know that she 
Is daily improving in health. Mrs. 
Melon-son has been some weeks In the 
Monoton hospital, following her seri
ous automobile accident which neces
sitated au operation.

To the delight of her relatives and 
friends Miss Georgina Robldoux, fol
lowing some weeks In the R. V. Hos
pital, at Montreal, has returned home. 
Miss Robldoux, who underwent a very 
critical operation, IS much Improved 
in health.

Rev. Canon Slsam, of Moncton, An* 
other clergymen of the ^ngl|*e 
Church from different parte of 
county, were in town this week to 
tend a meeting of the Shedlac Dean-

/

Sr.jTEPHEN
11.—«re. 
with her 

* « Mr. 
boon on

a.

nod Mi*, tiny Day* at 
McCoH ntrwL 
Ita Florence -rtnraiflen of flt An-

dicrwn. has concluded « id rum ml visit 
with her sont, M6n Annie Thompson
of Mhn «treat, red ta» fetarnad to
her

Mrs. â. J. Gordon gave a very en 
JoyeMe bridge party at her home on 
Waterloo street on Wednesday evening 
There wet* three tables and the prix» 
wei wen by M*a John Fie-vetting. 
Mr», a t, We* ‘restated tty. Gor
don I» aervlr* a very dainty lunch «!-

The Parïh Guild of Trinity Church 
met at tta home of Mrs. Charles l. 
Vaaatona on Tuesday evening at Shla

Mr*. Brewer Edward, gave a thim
ble’ party and afternoon ten at her 
home on Union «tree*, on Tuesday for
the treasure of Mr*. Kenneth Rich- 
ârte of Halifax.

The many friends of Mr, Bwrle Hys- 
lop are glad to learn of the splendid 
recovery he Is making from bla re- 
cent surgical operation at Otiptnan
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. George Gay entertained the 
Ever Ready Owb at her home on, 
Queen terset, on Monday evening. Af
ter an hour of «awing and wort, a 
JOlly time spent with music and 

and a dainty lunch was serv
ed. ■

Mrs. Herbert Maxwell and little 
daughter, Mary, have returned flrom 
Boston, where little Misa Mary 
oeived surgical aid and is much im
proved In health.

Miss Elizabeth WOeon bee return
ed from her home at Rolling Dam, 
where ehe spent the Thankagtvlng

Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Holmes enter
tained the Alert Ones and some of 
the older dames of the McCoR 
Method** Sunday School, et the par
sonage on Friday evening last. Mu
sic and a lot of jolly games made the 
evening pen aH too qnickly tor the 
young folks, and retredndente were 
served.

Councillor Dinsmore’e Mends are 
glad to learn of hie continued Im
provement and that he ia now able 
to eit up a few minutes each day.

Everybody Is looking forward with 
pleasure to the "Y”« Tee and Novelty 
Sale, which la to be held the last of 
thk month.

Mrs. David Johnson returned on 
Monday night from Fredericton, 
where she underwent a Serious sur
gical operation and her friend* are 
glad to learn she is much Improved 
In health.

Misa Helen Hawley hue returned 
to St John, after spending Thanks
giving at her home in town.

Mtee M. McCaffrey spent the 
Thanksgiving week-end' at her home 
In St Andrew».

Ma. C. G. Main is confine^ to, her 
home fcj fflnoBs, to the regref of, her 
many friande.

left onM. N. Oockbum, K. C.,
Monday might for Toronto.

Mrs. T. Redmond, Mrs. Scovtl and 
Mm Johnson of North Head, Grand 
Man an, were registered at the Queen 
on Monday. Mrs. Redmond and Kirs. 
Soovil left on Tuesday for St John 
end Mrs. Johnson left for CkHtoou, 
Me. .

Mise M. Olivia Maxwell of Moore’s 
Mills, «pent a few days last week in 
town, the gusat of her friend, Mise 
Théo Stevens.

Mise Alice DeWoife spent Thanks
giving at her home in town.

MMee Kaye Cookbum spent the 
week in St George, the guest of Mrs. 
K. Gllmor.

Mr. R. G. Mtowatt, principal of the 
High School, spent the Thanksgiv
ing week-end at hds home In Harvey.

Mies Etta DeWoife has returned 
from St. John, where ehe vtotted 
fnende for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. George Smith has returned- 
from a short visit with' relatives In 
Hoolton.

Mrs. Walter DeWoife and young 
daughter, Margaret, have returned 
from St John, where they were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mm. George 
Rlvem.

Dr. and Mrs. Case bave returned to 
St John, after a short visit with Mr. 
end Mm. Joseph McVay.

HAMPTON NOTES
The annual meeting of the Hampton 

Curtin* Club was held at the court 
house on Tuesday. Satisfactory re
porta were received from the different 
committee», end tke following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year.

President—Dr. F. B. Smith.
Vice President—H. L. Worden.
Secretary Treasurer—R. H. Smith.
Managing Committee—A W. Sharp, 

A. M. Hallett, Wm. Bovaird.
Match Oommdttee—Chaa. Coster, W. 

8. Wilkinson, G. M. Wilson, A. W. 
Sharp.

The funeral uf the late Mrs. Ed
ward Gallagher was held from her 
late residence, Hampton Village on 
Wednesday morning at ten o’clock to 
the church of St. Alphoosua Llgouri 
where the high moss of requiem was 
celebrated by Rev. Raymond McCar
thy. A large number of friends and 
relatives were present showing the 
esteem in which Mrs. Gallagher was 
held. Intenbent was made in the Cath
olic Cemetery, Hampton, N. B.

Rev. W. H. Johnson Is in Montreal 
thlsr week attending the National 
Home Mission Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Harrison 
were guests of Mrs. F*. H. Wedder- 
burn on Sunday.

Wm. Lawrence of Moncton spent 
Sunday at hla home here.

A United Women’s Missionary meet
ing was held in the Methodist Hall 

lay last to observe Cm» 
Mr*; Veyeey, a returned 

-------- „ from Japan gave a mis
sionary talk which was most interest
ing. It being the 40th anniversary ot 
the Methodist Ladies Aid, a birthday 
oake with 40 candles was brought in 
during the- social hour. Refreshments 
were then served, An offering was 
tiken in aid of mission*.

The Bridge Club met th 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith.
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" SURELY ThCTC 

SHOULD BE SOME 
W*T OF AP7V371W 
>Elfl DIFFERENCES, 

MR. ^.WMATAWAD.

YES, CAPITAL AND LABOR 
ALWAYS SEEM lb BE f 
AT LOGGERHEADS. J

>
y

* SUM «T, on sont because ptncY wkt 
pour up amd me'3 sont because !» asthma 
HIM Tb. so WETttL BOTH At UOMSePWEAtU.
"This is oun dance, r

—I MISS POISOTHT. j
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I cDnsiderableb

and. Mr.. W. 8. Wilkinson,
,, Mr. H. Hemming, Mr. and 

Homitrey. Mr. and 
Dr. and Mm. F. E. Smith, Mrs. J.

£,rt'
■It Powers. Prliee were won hr Mis. Tho.
•on Carrel, and Dr. Smith.

Mr. end Mrs. McGowan of Mono- 
ton spent a day this week with Mr. 

en end Mrs. Geo. H. Barnes.
Mias Elisabeth Dodge and Miss Cos. 

leg tor of West St. John tient a flaw 
Ite dare this week with Mr. and" Mrs. 
nt_ Ohas. Colter.
... Mr*. John Trains Is Halting friends 
, In Sussex this week.

Jack and Murray Anserine 
. Louise Gilchrist spent Thanksgiving 
, with their parents, leering again on 
•j Tuesday for Sackville where they, ere 

™* stndenu at Mount ABtson.
Mrs. W. O. Seorfl ie visiting friends 

tar at Fredericton.
Dr. McAllister of Sussex was 

for on Monday.
ch- The Junior Bridge Club met on 

• neaday night at the home of

............ ,

USINESS AT THE 
PROVINCIAL RED CROSS MEETING

Hannâ Contradicts 
Drury Statement 

On Ry. Earnings

Fredericton Vets 
Had Observance 

of Armistice Day

by the York Regiment Band.Bottomley Takes 
Exception To Remarks 

of Magistrate

observe the third anniversary of the 
signing of the armistice. The gather
ing had a social aspect, refreshments 
being served, a.nd also had its ora- 

Thoae who spoke 
were the Bari of Aehburnbam, 
Very Rev. Dean Neales and Rev. Qeo. 
M. Young. The proceeding was open
ed by prayer- by Dean Neales. The 
■peaking was interposed with music

to the numberFormer servioeùm. of more than 100 were in attendance.Mr. and 
Mm. Ony 

Mrs. R. A. March
Major James Pringle, M. CL, vice-presi
dent of the local G. W. V. A., occu
pied the chair. Col W. J. Osborne, 
president, was prevented by private 
business, which took him out of the 
city, from being present He sent re
grets. The observation of the anni
versary wifi be made a permanent

torical features.

Lengthy Report by Secretary Showed Much Activity .in 
Work Throughout the Province—Ten Thousand Mem
bers Enrolled—Other Matters of- Interest.

Drury Speaks from Hearsay 
Evidence, While Hanna 
Speaks fjrom Figures

Toronto, Nov. 13—Thai the state
ment of August and September earn
ing# Issued by the Canadian Railways 
was ''based on toots only and is cor
rect," was the positive assertion of 
D. B. Hanna, president of the road, in 
a speech yesterday before the mem
bers of the Canadian National News
papers and Foriodiesis Association In 
convention here. ,

Mr. Hanna's declaration was in the 
nature of a reply to remarts of 
Premier Drury at a political meeting 
in Nepanee recently in the Interests 
of Hon. T. A. Crerar, Nation*! ^re
gressive leader. Mr. Drnry is reported 
to have said:

“The. Canadian railways have a 
of his decision. Regarding Sir Char- trick of piling up a oarpius just priir

to «flections.'*'
in of-Bottom- It was a pity, said Mr. Hanna, ;b»t 

the Pfemier of Ontario should be the 
first to challenge the honesty of the 
management in respect to the favi r- 
able showing made by the national 
system. To state or infer fiat the 
statements were manipulated to indi
cate a false situation to assist the 
political fortunes of the Government 
prior to an election wee grose'y ,.n- 
fair and untrue.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. II—-Veter

ans of the great war In Urge numbers 
gathered at the Armory tonight to

Demands Retraction from 
Judge Presiding at Trial for 
Criminal Libel •

to

on
Three weeks of activity was re

ported. at the regular meeting of the 
Provincial Red Cross, held yester
day afternoon at the Depot The 
hour was set at three o'clock to 
allow members tb attend the Ar
mistice Day service ,

Secretary's Report.

welfare work to do and has had a 
Thanksgiving entertainment to raise 
funds.

Miss Ferris, at Mlnto, reports hav
ing made 100 visits In a month and 
b^r new clinic is well under way.

Miss Armstrong, of Bay du Vin Is 
now batik from Chatham. At the 
latter place no leas than 1£ cases 
of typhoid broke out and Miss Arm
strong we feel was ttys means of pro 
venting the epidemic from reaching 
any further stage.

Through these nurses we feel truly 
that the Peace policy of the N. B. 
Division is being skilfully and wise
ly worked out for the promotion of 
health* the prevention of disease and 
the mitigation of suffering.

Treasurer's Report
The treasurer, C. B. Allan, reported 

$143.25 received in October as mem
bership fees; making total receipts 
$25,43*09.

Expenditures, Including $1,050 paid 
to the N. B. Health department; 
$109.63 campaign coots; $618 nurses 
salaries, and $164 nurses' equipment; 
$500 for the hospital committei 
total $2,192.68. Balance on hand 
$22^)35.41. 1

Membership enrollment receipts 
totalled $7,745.80 and expenses $3,- 
394.90. There were 10,086 members 
enrolled. Cost of nursing service to 
date, $4,921.31.

London, Nov. 11—(By Canadian 
Fkess Cable)—Horatio Bottom-ley,, 
publisher of John Bull, who is prose
cuting Reuben Bigland for alleged 
criminal libel in connection with sub
scriptions to Bottomley’s victory bond 
club, has written to Lord Birkenhead, 
the lord chancellor, complaining that 
the statement of Sir Chartres Biron, 
the magistrate at Bow street mllce 
court who has beep hearing the case, 
that he. Sir Chartres Biron, did not 
believe certain evidence given by 
Bottomley on oath, violated a well es
tablished rule against a magistrate 
expressing an opinion calculated to 
prejudice any proceedings arising out

Just to Keep the Record Geard

The secretary, Mise Ethel Hazen 
Jarvis, gave a report which is In par* 
as follows:

hegpr -a From many branches come enoour-
t H Bing accounts of the manner in 

■ Jpuch the Peace policy is being un- 
Mmx V jptorstood and applied. At Bay du 

Adams, Mies Marguerite Adams and Vtn an active branch is being form
ed to assist the public health nurse,, 
and enquiries made concerning the 
regulations to the depot. From 
Lakeville, Carleton county, has also 
come an inquiry, and to meet these 
many questions an article has been 
Prepared for the Bulletin. From 
J roquet River we have had a special 
request for the use, of our lantern 
and slides, that they may have a 
aeries of lectures on health matters 
In their community. Chatham are 
making arrangements to have the 
Junior Red Cross in operation. Mid
dle Seckvilie branch 
the fore and are und< 
of a crippled child, and are making 
inquiries as to the best specialist to 
donsult. This la indeed, truly the 
Peace lime work of the Red Cross 
Middle Sackville, too, has just added 
two new life members to its ranks 
for which we send them ohr heartiest 
congratulations.

Mr. King blusters and Mr. Fielding sends telegrams, but the official pro
nouncement of the Mackenzie King party regarding the tariff is found in the 
resolution adopted as the platfrom of the party at the convention of 1919 at 
which Mr. King waa chosen leader through the Support of a solid Quebec.

I do not repudiate this platform" Mr. King said when cornered at his St. 
John meeting.

Here is die platform:

rs-
Misa Louise Scribner being Joint tab
lasses. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Flewelllng, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bry Mrweather, Mr. and Mrs. Eddls 
Flewelllng, Mr. Lawrence, Mrs. Wil
kinson, Miss Gladys Smith, Miss Annie 
DeMUle, Mies Marjory Barnes. Mias 
Langstroth, Mias Nina rttompaon. Miss 
Daphne Falrweather, Mias Tress 
Smith, Bob Hallett, Ren Smith, Allen 
Coaler, Guildford Flewelllng, Bari 
Brown Ghariee DeMfUe, Wm. Hender
son, Ted Harrington, Abbott Header- 
•on. Prices were wen by Daphne Hair- 
weather, Mrs. Lawrence and Earl 
Brown.

!1d
re-

1res Biron’s declaration that he was 
unable to believe certa 
ley’s statements which were made on 
oath, Bottomley requests the public 
withdrawal by the magistrate of his 
remark, or In tfie alternative that pro
ceedings be instituted against Bottom- 
ley by the public prosecutor for ier- 
Jury ao as to enable him to cleir his 
name from the stigma placed upon 
J»im by the magistrate.

lan

he
on
if-

“ That the best interest» of Canada demand that substantial 
dactions of the burdens of Customs taxation be made with a view to 
the accomplishing of two purposes of the highest importance.

“ ‘First—Diminishing the very high cost of living, which presses 
so severely on the

“ ‘Second—-Reducing the cost of the instruments of production 
m the industries based on the natural resources of die Dominion, the 
vigorous development of which is essential to the progress and pros
perity of our country.

“ That to these ends, wheat, wheat flour and all products of 
wheat; die principal articles of food; farm implements and machin
ery; farm tractors; mining, flour and saw mill machinery, and repair 
parts therepf; rough and dressed lumber; gasoline, illuminating and 
lubricating ofli; nets, net twines and fishermen’s equipments; cements 
and fertilizers, should be free from Customs duties, as well as the raw 
material entering into die same.

“ That revision downwards of the tariff should be made whereby 
substantial reductions should be effected in the cost of wearing 
pare), footwear and other articles of general consumption, other than 
luxuries; as well as on raw material, entering into the manufacture of 
the same.
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are as ever to 
ertaking the care Will Contribute 

To Aid Striking 
Kansas Miners

m- of the people.
SHEDIACm-

Shediac, N. B., Nov. LL—We are hav
ing decidedly cool weather—in tact, It 
ia very wintry for the fixât week In 
November.,, The holiday weather was 
disagreeable and aa the roads were 
not in good condition, very tew motor- 
lets came to town for the weekend.

In the Methodist Church, on Sunday 
morning, Rev. Dr. Weddell gave an 
impressive address appropriate to the 
occasion of Thanksgiving. The Rev. 
gentleman dwelt at some length on a 
number of our many causes for grati
tude as a nation aiKl as Individuals. 
Our fair Dominion was bleat i 
other countries la many ways, 
know nothing of pestilence or fa 
or of the strenuous times, and 
sources of unrest, that fall to the in
habitants of other nations. We have 
every reason to be grateful for what 
our flag stands for, and for the Ehn 
pire of which we form a part. The 
speaker referred feelingly to the great 
loss Japan has met with in the sud
den passing of one so well adapted to 
the importance of his high position 
and to carrying the people through the 
troublous days. Before closing hie re- 
masks, Dr. Weddell, in compliment 
try terms spoke his appreciation of 
the work done by the decorators, who 
had made the church very beautiful in 

est of- 
t and

tog
Letters Received.

er- The superintendent of the General 
Public Hospital wrote a letter of 
thanks for the loan to the hospital 
of an adjustable wheel chair.

A letter from the Soldiers1 Settle
ment Board wrote thanking the so
ciety for gifts, and#asked It it would 
undertake to send Christmas parcels 
to fifteen families and to write letters 
to lbnely English wives of the re
turned men.

It was decided to ask the Local 
Red Cross
parcels, the Provincial to bear the ex
pense.

Information aa to a specialist for 
a particular case was asked for from 
Middle Sackville.

The secretary of the Camptoeilton 
Soldiers' Memorial Hospital wrote 
stating that the hospital which has 
oost $100,000 is nearly finished. 
Supplies and equipment, or a money 
grant were asked for.

Grateful thanks for assistance waa 
received from a soldier’s wife.

The resignation of Mrs. J. V. Anglin 
as convenor ât the hospital oommlt- 

, tee was received and waa dealt with
most active this month and to them at annual meeting 

e we are indebted to a great deal of 
the renewed Interest in the branches 
That there is the need for this work 
Is most apparent in the fact that aa 
soon aa those garments are finished 
and returned to the Depot constant 
demands are made on the supplies 
so that in our emergency work we 
are never overstocked.

The work at the Depot has been 
lightened teh past week toy the assist
ance of Miss Robson for a tew hours 
a day. In the hbsence of the secre
tary Miss iRoibson will be on duty 
each afternoon from 2 to A.

Instructions have Been received 
from head office re' Russian Relief.
The Red Cross is prepared to receive 
contributions for Russian 
These will be sent through the Brit
ish Red Cross. They will be admin
istered in Russia under the general 
direction of the Commission headed 
by Dr. Nansen.

Arrangements for the annual meet
ing are progressing, and R is hoped 
that we will have a very represen
tative gathering from our provincial 
«ranches. One of our branches have 
fWKDifled their intention of sending a 
ralegate and we hope many more 
%lfl be able do likewise.

Our chair is now being stored in 
the General Public Hospital, and ac
cording to agreement can be obtained 
by us at any time. From out nurses 
come most encouraging reports of 
their work. Miss Ay 1 ward, at Riley 
Brook, has been suceasful in check
ing a typhoid epidemic. She has also 
held a tea and raised $60 for the 
work.

Miss Murray, at CampobeHo, has 
been visiting the schools in Deer 
Island and has started Home, Nursing 
Ctesses and Girls' Health Chib. Miss 
Maloney is finding plenty of child

of Peoria, Ilia., Nov. 11—A reso’utlon 
proposing that $90,000 be contributed 
monthly by Illinois miners to aid 
striking Kansas miners was passed at 
the annual convention of Illinois M'ne 
Workers today. The money will be 
raised by a monthly assessment of $1.

Women’s Institute*, 
friends in Peace work as well as war 
are still assisting us in our emerg
ency supplies, and to them we are 
truly grateful. One Institute has 
sent for a parcel each month.

At the Depot the work stlil con
tinues. Many calls are received from 
ex-soldders asking for assistance. 
Most of these have been referred to 
the president of the local Red Cross 

John, who has wisely «id 
;i*y investigated and dealt with the 
casks. If at the Depot we could have 
a ready supply of second hand boots 
and underwear, we would be able to 
relieve many calls Immediately. The 
secretary would be grateful if any
one with a surplus stock would kind
ly send them to her for such cases.

We are this month vety much in
debted to F. A. Dykeman A Co., and 
Mr. Nichole and Mr. Murray Latham 
who have so kindly co-operated with 
us in the Red Cross window for Ar
mistice Day.

• Our sewing committee has been

Theton
er-
lu
be
be

ire
drew the attention of the members 
to the fact that since withdrawal of the 
chaplain service here there was no of 
fltilal chaplain at Lancaster Hospital 
While many ministers visit there it 
doe» not seem right that services 
should not be held. On motion It was 
decided to ask the Evangelical Alli
ance to take up the matter.

For the Local Red Cross Mrs. 
Frank White told of many appeals 
for assistance and of personally visit
ing many cases.

Mrs. Fred Harding, for the surgical 
committee reports a good supply on 
hand.

The appeal from the Campbeliton 
hospital will be responded to.

Me to prepare Christmas
y-
Itb
Ity sp
ot

on
mi,

“ That the British "preference be increased to SO per cent of the 
general tariff.

ire
ed

ed And the Liberal Party hereby pledges itself to implement by 
legislation the provisions of this resolution when returned to power.’ ”ka-

he

What will the putting in force of this platform mean to Canada? Take 
first the Agricultural Implement Industry. In 1919 the figures as to Canada's 
industrial plants of this kind were:

Total Capital Invested .
Number of Employees ,
Annual Payroll.......... .
Total Value of Products

Can we afford to lose these industries, many of which have been founded 
in Canada by American capital and which would be quickly withdrawn to the 
parent plants if the tariff walls were lowered.

Then there is the important canning industry:
Total Capital Invested"
Number of Employees 

' Annual Payroll............

Hospital Committee.
Fqr thti hospital committee Mrs. 

Anglin told of the faithfulness of that 
committee In caring for soldiers. 
There are 16 soldiers in East St. 
John hospital, and with 89 men in 
Lancaster it is crowded to capacity. 
Mrs. Anglin told of treats given at 
HaOww-e'en and Thanksgiving Day, 
and of plans for Christmas when it 
Is hoped all branches will co-operate 
in giving a parcel to each one of the 
1«0 soldiers in the hospital Mrs. 
Anfelin also told of needy cases of 
English soldiers. Hon. Dr. Roberts 
promised to bring these to the atten
tion of the Federal authorities.

Very high praise was given to 
work of the hospital committee, C. 
B. Allan and Dr. Roberts expressing 
warmest appreciation of the splendid 
way in which trying tasks were car
ried out

its artistic arrangement of harve 
ferings, of grain, vegetables, fnri 
flowers. In accordance with the an
nual custom, the collection taken at 

on this service was towards the Sip- 
keep" of the Shediac ward in the 

nd Moncton hospital and amounted to 
something over $12.

en Mr. Chas. Croasdale, C. B., of tFred- 
ericton, was among holiday guests in 

kn town.
Following a visit to her mother, Mrs.

‘ Geo. Pelletier, Mrs. McCloskey, has re- 
, turned to her home in St John.

88 Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. M. Mur- 
*n ray and Miss B. Harper were among 
tos Shediac people in Moncton during the 

week.
ks- Miss Hester Bray, Moncton, was a 

week-end guest at the home of Mrs. J. 
he Bray, Sackville street, 
rs. Mr. sod Mrs. Leo Legere, Moncton, 

spent the holiday with his parents: Mr. 
he and Mrs. Paul Legere.
, Mrs. (Dr.) Holden, Fredericton, is 

the gam* of her sister, Mrs. Murdock.
* Water street. Mrs. Taylor, who vis- j 

ited her daughter, Mrs. Murdock, baa J 
*** recently returned to Fredericton. V .m 

Mr. Jack McFadsen, EdmundstonV 
<*i- spent the holidays at the borne of Dr. 
in and Mrs. H. W. Murray.

Mrs. R. C. Talt is improving from a 
og severe attack of sciatica, 
ed Mrs. John Coffey visited Monoton 
re during the week.
ge Mr. Robert MacQueen was home 

from Mt. Allison for the holidays.
The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 

. Church will hold their circle this week 
ir at the home of Mies Evans, Main 

street.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyons, Monoton, 

and son Master John, spent the holi 
days with relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sears, Moncton, 
on were guests in town for Thanksgiving. 
h* Mr; and Mrs. Arthur Bourque left 
r®- town this week to reside in Montreal, 
int where Mr. Bourque has a good posl- 
irs tlon. Their friends here wish them 

a happy future in their new home.
Miss Ward spent the holiday at her 

home in Buctouche.

V. Mr. and Mrs. W. Thompson, Monc- ■ wheezing, and «tooling of tightness
ton, were holiday meets of Mr. and ■ through the cheat

Id- Mrs. Jar Thompson. ■ There Is a ralsin^of phlegm, «pe
er Mr. and Mrs. Alyre Caoeidy hare re- ■ clallyta the moral»; <»r rising mom

turned from their wedding' trip and ■ bed. Thle phlegm Ocrant of a light
taken np their residence on Calder ■ color, but as the trouble progresses
street. ^ becomes of a yellowish or greenish

Mr. Fred Olashy, of the St Johm ■ »or and is sometimes etreaked with 
Telegraph était, was among hoHda^F Fifed.
Tletters at Shediac tape. WL ■ J-jln

Mr. Harry Thnrhar, St John, «pant ■ -
the week-end at the home of hie slater,
Mrs. Arard White, Pleasant street.

The Misses Jessie and Bhoda Ma» 
dougall, of Moncton, «pen 
days at their old home In 1

er
ier

$83,276,450
10,808

$11,858,013
$37,715,331

nd

relief.
$15,956,695 

5,984 
$ 3,184,663

Dr. Roberta.

' Hr. Roberts reported that he hsd 
appeared before the Victorian Order 
of Norses’ Central Board regarding 
the V. O. N. training school. He 
stared that assurance was recelred 
that the school should be maintained 
till the contract with the Red 
expires, although the V. O. N. 
ors had decided to limit the training 
school centre to university cities.

Victorien Order.1

The Canadian farmer would be the first to feel the crippling of this infant 
industry. In 1919 the fanners of Canada sold these canning plants $7,330,982 
worth of fruits and vegetables. The same is true of the Meat Padring In
dustry:

Total Capital Invested........................ ........
Number of Employees..............................................
Total Annual Payroll ......:.............................
Value of Products Purchased from Farmer .

Can the farmer afford to drive these plants out of business particularly 
when hit live stock is shut out of the U. S. market by a duty of 30 per cent, ad 
valorem'on cattle, $2 a head on sheep, and 25 per cent, ad valorem on pork and 
bacon?

$93,363,791
13,222

$15,302,388
$175,133,821

Cross
dlrect-

A memorial which Hon. J. S. Forbes 
had asked the N. B. Red Cross Dirl- 
slon to present to the Red Cross 
Central Council asking for a grant 
of J2.0OC to meet the deficit which 
this local V. O. N. expect to hare this 
year.

A definite étalement of work of the 
V. O. N. was given. Mrs. George F. 
Smith told of work of the eight 
nurses and stated that an appeal for 
funds will soon have to be made.

The memorial from the V. O. N. 
was then endorsed by the Provincial 
Division and Mr. Allan wae author
ised to present It before the Red 
Groee Central Connell.

Mrs. Frank White praised the wel
fare work of the Victorian Order, 
and of Miss Cote’s fine services.

Miss Francis Allison, for the sew
ing committee, reported a good re
sponse from many branches and In
dividuals.

These- arc only instances of the many food-producing industries affected by 
the Liberal platform. St. John is interested in one of the minor industries, that 
of Baking Powder making. The figures:

Total Capital Invested in Canada
Total Annual Payroll...................

There are many other industries at which both Liberal and Progressive 
Platforms definitely strike. The list is a long one. Keep our Home Wheels 
Turning by

DON'T NEGLECT

BRONCHITIS
$2,661,424

590,560

Voting for Meighen and His CandidatesOther Reports.

Mrs. James F. Robertson ,tdr the 
fBLAetin Committee said that this 
month's number is now in prose. She

on
to
iri
as

nd PERCY AND FERDIE —Difficult? Well, G. Whatawad Know* -,DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

you will find à remedy that will stimu
late tho weakened bronchial organs, 
subdue the inflammation, soothe the 
irritated parts, loosen the phlegm and 
mucous, and help nature to easily dis
lodge the morbid accumulation.

Mr. John R Root, 40 Maple Aito„ 
Hamilton, Ont., writes:—*! was trou
bled with bronchitis and had a very 
bad cough. I had it so long I was be
ginning to get afraid of other develop
ments. I tried all kinds of cough rem
edies without relief. I was advised by 
a friend to try Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup, so I got a,’ bottle, and it 
convinced me to believe that I had at 
last gotten the right medicine. I used 
several bottles and am practically 
wSb I have recommended it to others 
tuùfflÿ, and good results followed." 
jBfe sure and get "Dr. Woods'* when 

you ask for it; price, 36c. and 60o. i 
■bottle; put up only by The T. MU burn 
Co.. Limited, Toronto* Ont *

By H. A. MacGiLLhe
the HUI-Imsas

th-

Si t the hoik 
town.

Many Shediac Manda of Mrs. O. M. 
on Melaneon are glad to know that she 
sr- Is dally improving In health. Mrs.

Melaneon has been come weeks In the 
mt Moncton hoepttal, following her nrl- 

oua automobile accident which necee- 
et- sltated an operation.
>11 To the delight of her relatives and 
ia- friends Misa Georgina Robldoux, foi- 
ad lowing some week» In the R. V. Bel
la Pital, at Montreal, has returned home, 
•t- Mies Robldoux. who underwent a vary 
ot critical operation, Ik nmol Unproved 
ay in health.
in Rev. Canon Slaam. at Moncton, In* 
its other clergymen ot the AngSrii 
as Church from different parts of WE 

county, were In town this weak to an" 
at tend a meeting at «fee Shediac Dean- 
th. eou

-

*5=,

. ».'-S'--:.
k .J

I TKV To 6CT GET IT SACK. } 
1 TVtATs la eon f y*

V,

i

If you 
suffer 

from

RHEUMATISM
UwIMAn,A,elk
apply Mil»ref a I llftht to the «chin* 
spot sad get quick.relief- Msurd'ii. 
the remedy your en**”*1*»
There i* nothing tooqaol it.

: rill»

“KMC OF HUN"

Yarmouth, N.S. 6

Political Meetings
Meeting at Coronation Hall

L0RNEVILLE
Saturday, November 12

at 8 p.m.
»

To Be Addressed By

Dr. J. B. M. Baxter,
Minister of Customs and Excise.

Dr. Murray MacLaren, C. M. G..
Candidates of The National Liberal and Conservative 
Party in St. John-Albert, and others.

Provincial electors are also informed of the follow
ing meetings to be addressed by Sir George E. Foster, 
late Minister of Trade and Commerce.

at

»

Nov. 14Havelock .
Fredericton .,. Nov. 17 
Andover

Woodstock ... Nov. 16 
Hampton 
Gagetown .... Nov. 18 
...NOV. 21

Nov. |9
Nov. 15 

SACKVILLEi

A cordial invitation is extended to men and women 
electors to attend these meetings.

L P. D. TILLEY,
St. John, N. B., 
Nov. 9. 1921.

General Chairman.
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King Cutter
and

Edelweiss 
Razors

We have just received a shipment of these I 
celebrated razors.
King Cutter, black handle, 5-8 in. blade. | 
Edelweiss, white handle, 5-8 in. blade. i

| !
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!
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N. N. B., STHE STANDARD. ST. -6
■ «14.^ -L

the Claim trade before the day at snt.period of «upended

Clx 8t |ot« StanOar» ^o»*‘«0Wouldn't out oetiemporery _______ wit keel
-Toe benightedfeel that tfile vnatrtiaT Our mmlUnc 

Hots dont show It anyiny. They in 
catting burger every day. Whether

>- Wlwe Is the MunltlMtedeendnl t

Whet hen become of the munition» 
according to Hon. Macbenale 

King, -the greatest political crime" In 
the hlatory el Canada. It thla la the
rkmünlon'a wont scandal tinea Con
federation It would hare been «peel
ed that Mr. King at his London meet
ing would hurt dealt a( great-length 
on thla subject and explained In. de- 
tnll what It la all about. Hop. Chartes 
Murphy iwrela In scandal and la a 
wtyHvr ot Invective, 
beta when . It comes to abusing the 
Government. His chief delight In life 
is to give the Tories "the divvile." Yet 
"dlvrile" a ‘word had Mr. Murphy to 
sty both this outrageous and terrible 
scandal. Mr. King passed over it 
lightly and faded to explain Just what 
is the iniquity in Canada bringing a 
oargo of its own sheila from England.

The fact of the matter Is that the 
ony man in Canada excited- over this 
discovery of monitions at Levis is Mr. 
King. , Np one, not eyen . hit moat 
ardent followers, can figure out what 

•L—■■ ■- is the scandal, what he is driving at
course le lndlepenefbèe; but the place 0r what is his object Most Liberals 
that Mr. Emerson bee occupied in the are agreed that the Liberal leader is 
business KEe erf the city will not only making himself ridiculous, and 
readily be ra-Urt. ___________  *™ “a wUl keep his

THB mULRITOtB ADVBRTI8NO AGENCY, UMtTED------YTJBUSHBRa
S* Pdnca WUllam St......... 8L John, N. ij}., Cnindm

The Stnadhrd In mold iy:
wnxtoor Hotel........
Chateau Lnnrtbr........ .....Ottawa.
H. A. Miliar ....---------------
Hotattnge Agamy........ .........£ew
Grand Central Depot.......... New York

merer felt the 
fbrUl of chickenHI

we aaanot of eouree eny. bat they hey 
It—eehtoh In the main Bring. hnpe not; but 

down Beet here 
when we want n
HhrOl with a

.Montreal
Clttaene of St. John ere untied upon 

to mourn the loan of one of the moot
.New York

_____ __ .MontrealPrank Colder. * «boot her, we Just 
tuck hex wing under our arm and that

chicken we don’tprominent of «soir number, throughFreeman A Cto*...London, Stag.
the death of Mr. R B. Emerson which

Subscription Rate»: Advertising Rates: occurred in ttoe eerily hoars of this 
known that as a rule provides all the thrill weHe misses no... 4c. per Mne 

... 2c. per word 
...26c. per Une 
...85c. per line

morning. Although k 
his condition wsub precarious, k may 
be dAbted if hie feltow citixens were 
altogether prepared to hear of his 
passing, and regret at this sad occur
rence will he deep wsd general. Few 
men have (been more actively engaged 
in public kte than be, he having been 
one time or other, the occupant of 
moat of the important public posi
tions in the city, a* of which he filled 
with credit, to hlrnesK and to the beno- 

No man of

Contra at Display.
Classified.........
Inside Reader»...
Outside Reader»

(Agate Measurement;

$6.M per yearCUy Delivery 
By Mail in Canada....$4.00 per year 
By Mail in U. .&
Semi-Weekly Issue.... $L60 per year 

Semi-Weekly to ü. S- .fUt per year

want

$5.00 per year With the price of meat products 
dropping the way they are, the mem
bers of the packers’ trust must feel 
Hke asking the ooai barons how they 
do it

Germany will not be represented at 
the arms parley, because It to not sup
posed to have arms enough left to oe 
worth parleying about

Russia’s offer to pay its national 
debt in rotiblee in order to obtain rec
ognition shows an otter lack of con
cern tor other consumers of paper.

Mr. Edison says that only two men 
in a hundred are Intelligent but n 
good many men would find it difficult 
to say who the other one is.

A plan to suggested to give every 
man a Job to fit hie brain. Thte would 
mean light tasks for some people.

In an account of a society wedding 
I see It says: "The bride wore a single 
sprig of golden rod.” I wonder how 
she wore it.

ST. JOHN, ®L R. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, l&KL

MR. WEIGH BN’S CREED. realize that the party it supports to
day is too one responsible for a set of 
conditions which k implored the 
country to beware of a few years ago.

“More than any other country,
«Canada needs a protective system.

It must be equally unpleasant for it•tba la a young country mostly un- 
•developed. She Has alongside a great 
Wfclg oountry tremendously developed, 
-Tim United States has every advent- 
•age that Canada has and tremendous 
•advantage# beeidea It surely follow*, 
To the mind ef every reasonable man, 
•tost to abandon the protective eye- 
nem In Canada would be simply to 
•Invite the absorption of Canadian

to contemplate that the dire results 
that it foretold in 1904 have actually
come to peas aa a result of the foolish 
pottcy of its own political friends, who 
deaf, not only to the warnings of the 
Conservative party, but also of The 
Telegraph lteelt, deliberately created

mouth closed on this subject in future.
The explanation given by Mr. Metg- 

hen and Mr. Guthrie has been suffi
cient to satisfy every reasonable man. 
Briefly, at the close of the war the 
munitions in the hands of the Cana
dian army were pooled with the Brit
ish stores, and a corresponding credit 
givbn to the Dominions, this being 
done .subject to the right of the Cana
dian Government to requisition such 
material as might be necessary for the 
peafe requirements of the Dominion 
militia. The right so reserved was 
exercised/ by the Dominion, and sub
sequent shipments, including that 
which so upset Mr. King at Levis, are 
thus accounted for. There never was 
any mystery about it. It was a book
keeping transaction by which the Do
minion brought back some of the 
stores in hand at the close of the war, 
or their equivalent. No one less sen
sitive than Mr. King in regard to mili
tary matters would have given the 
transaction a seconds thought 

The Minister of Militia, Hon. Hugh 
Guthrie, has supplemented the state
ment previously made by the Prime 
Minister .and has supplied Mr. King 
with details as to the nature and ex
tent of the credit against which the 
Canadian Government was entitled to 
draw, and as to the quantity and de
scription of the munitions shipped to 
this country, these statements dis-

I WHAT OTHERS SAY 1
<1_______ _______ *3-------- ------------- ♦

a totimtioa fuU of menace to toe Tariff Policies Made To Fit Hie 
Audiences.

(Toronto Telegram.)
"The tariff is a local issue," might 

well be the leading and only plank in 
the Liberal platform.

In Quebec the alleged followers of 
Mackenzie King are shouting for s 
tariff such as Laurier made.

Lu Ontario, Mackenzie King is skat
ing around the issue trying to 
cut figures that will please the manu
facturers, and, at the same time not 
take the passion out of the appeal for 
an alliance with the trpe trade Farm-

In Yale, B. C., tie was for a duty on 
apples, while on the prairie he bad 
evidently forgotten that apples were a 
too* for he preached free foodstuffs.

Lt any particular section of the coun
try cannot find something to cheer for 
in all these varied tariff policies it 
might crop a note to Mr. King. He is 
alwayz ready to oblige with a further 
change of front.

country, and then went owt of power 
leaving their successors to deed with
it

For what reaeon does The Telegraph 
suppose the Ctoeeertetlve party must 
of necessity hawk bean able to fiM the 
pit <• which toe Liberals had so 
wantonly dug? When the latter were 
digging this pit. The Telegraph said 
they were doing a great wrong, and 
in so saying, it was quite right. But 
it is foolish to blame the Conservative 
party for not having filled it up 
again, when their predecessors had 
left them nothing to fill M with. The 
Telegraph may squirm and wiggle to 
its heart’® content, in the effort to 
get away from the fact that it was 
the stupid policy of Its own political 
friends that landed the country la toe 
railway muddle that now exist», but 
it cannot succeed.
Telegraph’s own mouth it can be 
proved toait it condemned that stupid 
policy; end it to Sheer waste of time 
for it to try to befog the lame at this 
juncture. And what to more, abusing 
The Standard won’t help it either.

•Industry In the far vaster Industries
«of the Untied State» The principles

.i «of the protection of Canadian indus
try have been proclaimed by practical
ly every statesmen who has shoulder, 
■tod the responsibility of government 

’•In Canada. They are sound and they 
■tore right end the vast mass of the 
•people of Canada know that they are 
•sound and right,*

—From Premier Melghen's Portage 
Speech.

A business college received the fol
lowing communication: "I wish you 
would let me know how much it coats 
to lorn tiperitlng. I already kno how 
to spel"

H itto three etrftcee and out In base
ball. how many strikes means out for 
a labor union?

A WEEK END TREAT 
Owing to the very generous dona 

tione of cake and refreshments pro
vided for the “Poppy Day" workers 
yesterday, it was found that sufficient 
remained to send three large boxes 
to the soldier patients at the Lancas
ter and East St John hospitals as a 
week-end treat •

THE ARMAMENT CONFERENCE.

Today to to eee the opening of the 
business sessions of the Conference 
now assembled at Washington to 
consider toe question of Limitation of 
At marnent®. In theory of course the 
idea is a most excellent one; but 
whether any realty practical -benefits 
will result from the ftatilberationia of 
the various statesmen is quite another 
matter. As the RL lion. Mr. Balfour 
Btxys the situation has greet possibili
ties, but it will be as well not to 
expect too much from them.

A war-weary world, and nations 
eoredy pressed financially as a conse
quence of toe conflict which has so 
recently engulfed them, wtil naturally 
be glad if any arrangement can be 
ceme to which wiM lighten Che burden 
of toe oeoaetesB expenditure upon 
armaments, which it ha* unfortunately 
been necessary to incur in toe past 
The huge sum* of money which have 
been spent year after year by most 
arf the leading nations upon battleship 
construction have constituted a severe 
drain upon their national resources; 
but tailing any 
Anuta*.Lon of such construction, those 
expenditures were absolutely neces
sary if toe national safety was not to 
be imperilled.
Emperor preparing to carry out his 
plans for wortd conquest, it behooved 
all other nations to be ready far any 
emergency; hut now that the Em per 
o-, as such, has ceased to exist, and 
his kite Empire is no longer in being, 
it may be possible to accomplish 
something in the way of a reduction 
of armaments.

Out of The
The Liberale and the Railway Problem.

•(London Free Press.)
Sir Lomer Gouin has been reiterat

ing his prediction of national disaster 
should the present railway policy be pose absolutely of the suggestion made 
continued. He has promised that it by Mr. King that the Government has 
the Liberals gain power the problem been engaged secretly in the purchase 
will be settled "promptly and with of manillons, and that some deception 
vigor and with courage." ha# been pet upon Parliament, and the

The electors of Conadh have a right public. The facts, as stated, show 
to know what this policy is. Sir Lomer conclusively that no expenditures have 
Gouin has failed to enlighten his con- been made by the Canadian Govern 
stituents, and Hon. Mackenzie King, in raefct upon war materials since the 
London, only indulged In abuse. But armistice. Iti. King's case is reduced 
while Sir Lomer is silent his fellow t* a fantastic jfcbeurdity.
Liberals in Quebec are not as discreet. Mr. King should have accepted to eee 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Hon. Walter explanationsv. Rut instead he' has 
Mitchell, James Robb, Roch Lanctot turned to foSTUh innuendo and has 
and a dozen odd more Liberal mem- made himself* ridiculous from end to 
bers .have announced themselves as end Of Oanâfla,’ftlt8 particularly among

the militia-and" war veterans. He per
sists that the thing to "very sus
picious," hints at some deep plot con
nected with the elections, and solemnly 
talks about "the gravest political scan
dal In the history of Canada.” If he 
has any snch evidence he should pro
duce it. If he has not then he stamps 
himself as a man without any sense 
ef political decency or honesty.

4*
A BIT OF VERSE |

Some children are so precocious lt 
doesn’t seem possible that they could 
have been born at such an early age.

THE PUSSYFOOTING OF KING 
AND CRERAR.

Not Always.
Muggins—‘T thought yon said Wig 

wag smoked fine cigars. He gave me 
one the other day, and it certainly was, 
rank."

Huggins—"My dear boy, you can’t 
tell what kind of cigars a man smokes 
from the ones he offers his friends.

Even on small question* King and 
Crerar do not know their own mtnde.
The Social Service Council of the 
Dominion of Canada asked through a 
circular the stand of the three leaders 
on toe question of race track 
gambling. Melghen’s etand is known 
In the restriction* paeeed in Ootober opposed to public ownership. It Is in

open secret in Montreal that the big 
financial interests of that city bitterly 
opposed to public ownership, are sup
porting Sir Lomer Gouin.

The electors of London and Western 
Ontario are strong supporters of pub
lic ownership. Do they want to take 
chances on a party which apparently 
proposes to hand the railways hack to 
private interests ? The Melghen Gov
ernment stands solidly and squarely 
for public ownership . There is no 
questioning it? position.

Just Pretend.
Edith—"Let’s play keeping 

house. I’ll be the lady of the house."
Small Nettle—"And what will I 

be ?"
Littlo Edith—"Oh, you’ll be another 

lady to call on me and I'll pretend to 
be glad to see you."—Chicago News.

1990. King replied that the question 
was not brought before his party 
therefore he was not in a position to 
say what hie attitude would be. Is 
he afraid that Gouin will disagree 
with him as he doe® on the tariff, or 
that Lemieux will scold him and dis
agree as he doe® on the railway 
policy, or finally Is h* afraid if he 
opene his mouth he win -put hie foot 
in It ee he did on the landing of 
munition® at Quebec. What a spank
ing Witiie would get from Le mieux 
and Gouin If he undertook to bann 
gambling at the Blue Bonnet* or 
Delorimier Park.

Crerar states he is personally 
opposed to gambling except in grain. 
It is not in the Progressive platform, 
therefore he is not in a position to 
make a definite pronouncement. Free 
trade is the Progressive platform, 
but free trade Crerar is not afraid to 
stand tip for h revenue tariff wtien 
he speaks in a locality where free 
trade is as popular as reciprocity was 
in 191L Even in thte email matter 
which will not Influence many votes 
Crerar and Ring adopt the same 
policy as they do on the big questions 
of the tariff end the railways, a 
policy of opportunism, of vaciHaitlon, 
of inde fin item ese.

Little

arrangement for
When All People Agree.

People disagree about exerything ex
cepting that prices of things they have 
to sell are too low and the prices of 
things they must buy are too high.— 
Atcheson Globe.

The Stock-Watering Wall.
(Mail and Empire.)

The subdued agony of Mr. Creraris 
remarks about the trusts is too much 
for some of his followers. They can
not quit thinking about the harrowing 
subject, but muet dwell on it in con
versation and write letters about lt to 
the press. Seldom do they get much 
farther than ejaculations. A farmer 
writing in the Winchester Press talks 
of "merger after merger of larger 
manufacturers 
watered stock to their capital and be
come larger and pay large dividends 
because of the fact that they hawe 
been the chosen ones and have been 
protected by this same high tariff," 
etc., etc. Mr. Crerar himself has little 
more in the way of comment upon

With the German
The Seal Off the Grain Inquiry.

(Mail and Empire.)
The injunction granted by Mr. Jus

tice Curran restraining the Royal Com
mission appointed to inquire into the 
grain trade has been dissolved by the 
unanimous judgment of the Manitoba 
Court of Appeal. The grip by which 
the Commission was temporarily throt
tled as the result of Mr. Crerar1® and 
other grain-dealing interests’ resort to 
the courts has therefore been wrench
ed off. The Commission is free and 
competent to return to the investiga
tion for which it was constituted. This 
is very embarrassing to Mr. Crerar,
coming as it does in the midst of the trusts and upon stodk-watering than 
election campaign he is carrying on WOTd8 of reprobation.. He joins two

things as cause and effect but is un
able to show by what chain of argu
ment he thus connects them, 
hard-headed among his hearers resent 
the liberties he is taking with their in
telligence.

But what about mergers and stock- 
farmers belonging to the economic watering ? Mr. Crerar must know 
and political organizations headed by that a BIIiaU amendment of the Com 
Mr. Crerar, because of the combined Act wouid sufice to restraffc
and precipitate action of Mr. Crerar di8h0nesty in the matter of stock-

"I declare myself as etrongly In and some forty other members of the Wftterjng and protect the public from
fyvor of & local centralization of rail- Winnipeg Grain Exchange and theii a^uae organizers of trusts. Mr.
way units and of the development of powerful corps of lawyers to outflank Qrerar waa a member of the Govern-
our port, as by eo doing it would Commlselon. The farmers have ment ,or the greater part of two years.

,, ... n___, been pondering this matter with In- mwi- wnuAr about mergers had a
increase the prestige of toe Province creasing suspicion. "Why," they net (lhance to deUver the people from the 
of New Brunswick. Such a realization uraj[y ask, "should the "highly-paid yiood-sucking power he attributes to 
naturally involved transportation and President of the United Grain Grow- thefle what bill that he intro-
the transportation in Eastern Canada ere, Limited, a body growing out of a duced [or yjls purpose was rejected 
would be of very little uee K it were movement to obtain for the farmers by Houae? We look in vain to
hampered seaward. We moat have * J? ^ flnd any record of “ attemI>t1 on hla

. _ . „ - .. •oclate filnre€“ aQd his organization t y, parce the company tews orproper tramrortatlon and lie develop- wnh private grain dealers in a pan- {^ense t0 „ter stocks or the freedom 
ment oC oar port" (Monctgu, icky effort to block an Inquiry Into the t0 form me™ers. He did absolutely 
Oct 11th.) handling and marketing of grain, an n0[illllg t0 ameBd the law In these par-

"I will to the utmoet of my ability, ln<nlry ordered for the aatlatactlon of Prom all U. F. O. platforms
Impress upon the Government the ’a™ar” j " "e" In the Provincial election campaign of
desires of the dtfcens of St John, and "^^teuTaarar^ng oaZTy
do all that is humanly possible in m - Mr. crerar «mg hhnself into the ler forming bnt what has any member 
power to realize our hopes and movement to block the inquiry T ,,, ^ y, p, q. Government done to 
ambitions of having the beat port Inf Among grain-growers there will be t an end t0 either of these things?
Canada.” (St. John, Oct. 13th.) ‘."herein hi No hollower mockery was ever prac-

Appeal s decision, and there will be tl3ed on the people of Ontario than the 
eagerness for the rempenlng of the - p Q campoiKI, 0f 1919. The D. P. 
Commission's inquiry Not only the ^,mlcUn, are ln office, as Mr. 
farmers but the whole Public will de- waa office, and the oonae

know the tenth about the false Quenc0 ,3 ttla.t the Progressive move- 
ment is discredited.

Works It Theadbare.
“I never forget a story that I on 

heard," remarked Boreleigh. i 
"No," returned Wilkina wear! 

•and you don't give anyone else 
chance to."—Boston Transcriptthat they may , add

There are those of course wiho
foresee all kinds of difficulties. They 
point to various question* which may 
eventually arise between nations, 
locations wtofich the nations concern
ed may consider of each vital import 
auoe to tihekr Individual exMence, 
that, should toey become matters of; 
International dispnte, resort to toe 
atottramerat of arm® must be had to 

TWte is a condition of

NOTICE TO
SUBSCRIBERS

owners offis leader of the Progressive Party. It 
is true his campaign was already bad
ly crippled. To say nothing of (he 
damage it suffered from the popular 
revulsion against the class politics of 
the Wood Crerar movement, thefe was 
growing sullenness in the ranks of the

The new
The Standard have decid
ed to extend all paid-up 
subscriptions six weeks, 
owing to die suspension 
of the paper from July 
22nd to Sept. 8th This 
will apply to suhacrip-

Thc

settle them.
affaire which is scarcely avoidable 
—on tote side of the millenium at any 

but the dispute can ba fought 
out Just as decisively on a small scale.

In olden times

rat DR. BAXTER ON THE RAILWAYS.

aa on a large one. 
national dispute» were frequently 
settled toy resort to tingle combat ; 
one hardly expects tote practice to be 
revived altogether, bwt the principle

lions in arrears at die
time publication was 
stopped, when the arrears 
are paid.
THE ST. JOHN

te there Just the same.
The success of the Conference will 

depend entirely upon the good faith of 
the nations concerned. Agreements 
may be come to, which if faithfully 
kept, will reiteve toe various nations 
o? a lot of «ness expense, and 
satiety. Bat the issues which may 
arise in the future may be eo vast, 
»nd of ouch moment, that at any time 
» nation may be tempted to break

STANDARD

from it» engagements on thein?
ground that It» future safety and 
eastern» demands tt. So great la «ht» 
poesibWtr, «hat for our own vent, we 
hare - -rv little confidence ln «he. «*- 
come tie deliberation» of, and con- 
clnalotr' that may be oome to by the 
Conference. One can hose for the 
best, but "leyond thla tt Is not wise 
to go.

The Information which “A Member 
of the ftt. George!» Society" gives to 
the petite through «he medium eg Tile 
Globe, with regard to the EngUajh flag, 
la of course quite correct, and we 
were perfectly aware Of 1L But not 
one person ln five hundred knows It 
—or probably cars» either, for matter
Of that—and In view eg the tant «hat «tractive motion may be open to Mr.

Crerar and his fellow-members of the 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Will they 
resort thereto ? If they do they will 

toat any very useful purpose deepen the public suspicion and quick
en the rising tide of papular disfavor 
that Is already running strong against 
the Wood-Crerar politician®. If they 
conclude that their case Is either too 
good or too bod for further legal 
contention, the Commlselon may be 

of electors who read The Standard «s abie to get the truth strained ont ln 
for Tàe Teleeraefc io "eadly dWutehed toy toat Journals time for toe vindication or exposure of

sire to
bottoms” allegations. If the trade is 
one that can stand the light of day, 
the better it will be for Mr. Crerar 
and the interests he has co-operated 
with against, the inquiry to have the 
light of day let in at once. Further ob-

THE RAILWAY QUESTION. NOW LANDING
CHOICE RED TAG 

COTTON SEED MEAL
38.6 p. c. Protein

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED

Not having any oattetnetory ex
planation to give an to why tt nowa
days «apport» the party which In 1901 
H urged the (Sector» to hart from to 
rower, The Telegraph proceeds to flnd 
(salt with The Standard lor calling 

< 6 attention to the matter. Thl» 1» very accuracy.
chUdlalh, thought quite (fliaraotaristtc, ------ - -----------

| prooddure on enr ooctanrtrorary’s part. The Telegraph rays that the number 
quite understand,

lt was >mt the sentiment of the tiring 
that we wished te bring ont, we fM

is served by calling attention to the
matter, even (or the aaka eg trietoricat

* M. we
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Why not get a

PORTABLE ELECTRIC LAMP
to help with night étudiés,

See our assortment
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO„

81 Germain Street
Manager8. C. Webb

FOR
COAL X
BINS

We have hemlock 
boards, refuse boards, 
scantling and planking.

Lumber of all kinds at 
the Handy Lumber Yards.

'Phone Main 1893.

i

DU - BER - oin
IX Won Board U

Mag™ NBW BOOKS ont 
Of old ones. It 1» * new and 
better waU board which you 

• can always recognise, M yon 
will LrGOK FOR THB CRIM
SON CORE.
For particulars and prices, 
-phone Main SOW.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street Murray & Gregory, Ltd.

Oysters. Cleans,
Halibut Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod. Sob Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

SAVE YOUR EYES
a

Becoming Glasses
M bad enofcgb to haw» to 
w*r glasses without the 
added discomfort of hav
ing to wear ill-fitting one».

;

It’s Just aa easy te have
them right as to have them 
wrdeg. DURING RECENT YEARS
Have our optometrists fit 
yon and you will have « 
glasses that are neat and 
look right They will not 
only properly correct the 
defects in your eyes but 
they will be most becoming.

We were obliged to turn away many 
prospective students for want of space 
for expansion.

In our present premises wO here
apace lor enlarging and we wiU be* 
able to accomodate s8 applicants.

No bettor time for entering than* 
now.

Send tor New Catalogue.

L L SHARPE A SON,
Jewellers and Optomatriata, 

21 King Styaet, at. John N. B. ✓ ~ PifncSpaL

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltdx '
Engineer» and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings.
.West St John.

•Phone West 598 
G. H. WARING, Manager.

... I..- .-.-.av.-.
■y.--, - ■ /

Scowload Spruce Laths
now landing

Price $7.25 per M.

St John, N. B.Haley Bros., Limited -:-

D-K-BALATA BELTING
Waterproof—Great Strength—Very Little Stretch

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTING
Genuine English Oak Tanned

LACE LEATHER
MANUTAC. 

TURCRS
Main 1121. '90 Germain Street St John. N. B. Box 702.
D. k. McLaren limited

-McAVITY’S- 11-17 
King St

•Rhone 
ML 2540

Printers
Woodcuts, Tint Blocks, Bordera, 

Letters, Joining, Plugging, Rout
ing, Boring, Jig Sawing, Brae» and 
Wood Dies.

FLEWWELLENG PRE§S,
BT. JOHN.

P——
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Hampatead on Nov- 9th, when Ri 
D. Ben united in marriage Mtes
rloe Paisley, daughter of Mr. awl 
James Paisley, of Inchly, Qoeem 
to Mr. Herbert MoConchie of HTtx
Miss Gladys Paisley, slater o 
bride, acted as br^eamald, and 
Matthew Gilbraith, of Welsford 
ported the groom. The bride 
/dressed fax a navy bine travailla* 
and taupe hat with ostrich trimi 
and fox far. Immediately after 
ceremony the happy couple left b 

■St John Valley train for a short 1

M ' Nixon - Gilman.
I On Wednesday morning at 11 o’ 

»» very quiet wedding took pUw 
'W Christ Chnrdh Rectory, when 
f Mary Helen Gilman, of Gilman’s 
K ner, St Andrews, and James J 

bald Nixon of Wawtig, were unit 
< ^ marriage by Ven. Archdeacon * 
•a ham. Owing 'to a recent bereave 

/in the family 'toe 
The bride looked wins 
tire in a very pretty gown of 
gundy satin with heed trimmings, 
wore a burgundy hat trimmed 
gray, gray shoes and glove», ai 
handsome fur coat the gift of 
groom. Mrs. Thos. Toal, eister o 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
a handsome gown of green silk, 
black and ostrich hat. Mr. Allan 
strong, of Waweig, acted as grt 
man. After the ceremony a deli 
wedding dinner was served at 
home of Mrs. ToaL The dining 
was very prettily decorated in 
and white. At «e close of thd- d 
the bride changed her wedding , 
for a handsome travelling suit of 1 
broad cloth, with hat to match an 
happy couple left by an to for a 
wedding trip. On their return 
will reside at the bride’s home ai 
man’s Corner. The bride reo 

i many useful and pretty gifts, and 
wishes for their future happin 
expressed by their many friends. 

Cook— McA Ulster

I

> re were no gi 
and a

h

Newcastle, Nor. 10—A weddtz 
much local Interest was eolemniz 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G< 
Stables. King Street, on Monda 
higtTnoon when their youngest ft 
ter. Miss Helen McAllister, was n 
in marriage to Mr. Joseph Cyril ( 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William < 
New Mflla. but now manager ol 
Royal Bank of Canada, at Fredér 

Jphnction. The bride, who was at 
•in a travelling suit of midnight 

pwlour, with fitch checker and h 
• silver tissue, carried on her at 

bouquet of bridal roses end hi 
her attendant,' her netoe. Mise 1 
erine Stables. The ceremony was 
formed by Rev. I,. H. Maclean, 
the bridal couple stood beneatl 
arch of greens to make their i 
Misé Isobel Ferguson played the 
ding march. The house was pri 
decorated for the occasion with 
santhemume and roses, the 
scheme In the parlor being yellow 
white in the dining room where 
cheon was served io about flft; 
vited guests, green and white 
prevailing /colors. After the cere! 
MY. and Mrs. Cook left for a i 
honeymoon trip through the pro' 
before going to Fredericton Just 
to reside, 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Thoi 
Bel more, Fredericton, Mrs. ( 
Messrs. William and Leslie Cook, 
Mrs. Beaton, New Mills, Mrs. E 
Mlllbank, and Miss Arbeaa. B 
vine.

.

!
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Among the out ot

\

New Evidence 
For Paris Tr

J. H. Vernon, Counsel 
Paris, Charged With \ 
der, Was in City YestercI

. J. H. Vemom, of Truro, counsel 
i Paris in connection with the ch 
L, ot murder preferred against 
•dirisoner was in toe city y este. 
" It will be recalled toat the jury 

agreed at the time of toe first < 
but the case will again be beard 
month before Chief Justice McKe 

It was intimated by Mr. Ve 
that the defence would stand bj 
aHbi that Paris was in Truro on 
day that toe crime occurred? J 
tional evidence, however, will be 
duced to support this claim, ai 
member of the provincial police

11
.

%a a%
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>, Wedding,
/ A «M wedding took piece at tie 

United Baptist PareoBage ct Central

j IN THE EDITOR’S' MAIL j
THE PEDDLERS OF NOVELT1ÊS

*■ a Box to. <Mr,
Not. lMh. UU.

To The EMHor at The Standard, Oitr. 
near Sir,—Tou recently ipobUshed

Bnpatead on Non tth, when Bar. T.
». Sen netted In marriage Mtee Beat 

Paisley, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs 
u Paisley, of Inohly, Qeeeni Oo„ 

to Mr. Herbert MoConchle ct Hibernia.
Miae Gladys Paisley, stater ol the 
bride, acted as br^eamald. and Mr.
Matthew QUbraith, of Welsfoyd sop- 
ported the groom. The bride was 

i dressed ta a navy blue trxVbtitng suit 
» * and taupe hat with ostrich trimmings

TB. and fox for. Immediately after the 
ceremony the happy ooupla left by the

John Valley train for a short bridal pnhttcsdm 
Wîour- We sleo add flint a slmtiap
m On WednXnmoXnatllo’doch SSVL'MXton^S

1» -HHESFZ T
I Mary Helen Oilman, of Oilman’s Cor- r WouM
1 ner, St Andrews, end Jemee Arch!- . ” "™mltted *° Pnaae prertone 
-S bald Nixon of Wawelg, wore united In ~ “• °‘>ecln* of «he fair bat tor the 
< f marriage by Van. Archdeacon News- ““ «*>« Secretary of toe Hran-
» ham. Owing to a recent bereayement ««“«wH Alliance reçues ted d* withhold 

In the family There were no guests, and promised n later communication 
The bride looked winsome end attrao on the matter.
tire In n very pretty gown of bur- Tide promise has not been kept end 
gundy satin with bend trimmings. She In. submitting thoir side of the ones- 
wore a burgundy hat trimmed with tton to the public In «be way they 
gray, gray shoes and gloves, and a have we consider they have been to 
handsome fur cost the gift of the Bar v»- ruiltv L , ” “
groom. Mrs. Thos. Toni, sister of the „t t*5L ’
luide, was matron of honor. She wore —,. ___ ,
a handsome gown of green silk, with b7
black and ostrich hat. Mr. Allan Arm- tWs ^ *• pr00( P08***™ that the 
strong, of Wuwelg, acted as grooms- ca™e °* “IPbans has (he sym- 
man. After the ceremony a delicious «* «be public, at large and If
wedding dinner was served at the *“* Pfotertant churches, as rapresent- 
home of Mrs. ToaL The dining room by the Evangelical Alliance, would 
was very prettily decorated In pink ortT dô their duty In this resipeot, 
end white. At the close of thf dinner th» would -be no need for action 
the bride Changed her wedding gown along the lines so strongly object- 
for a handsome travelling suit of taupe eit to by the Alliance and the Bap 
broad cloth, with hat to mutch and the tint MMeters, 
happy couple left by an to for a short 
weddtng trip. On their return they 

' will reside at the bride’s home at Oil
man^ Corner. The bride received 
many useful and pretty gifts, and best 
wishes for their future happln 
expressed by their many friends.

Cook—McAllister

’
rice "

* «ortot tile resolution forward»! 
to the Cbmmlttee In charge uf the 
Prolmnant Orphan FW by toe Bmn-

*
geltcaj Alliance.

We have no désire or Intention of 
entering Into a controverey with this 
body on the matter but In Justice to 
elB couaemed we submit herewith a 
<*gty «f our reply to the Alliance for

\
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V

t

> I >> liUBwiBmiH
■ - t)

>/ Vit

m o.
Yours trnlly,
FRANK H. GARDNER. 

Chairman of Reply Committee.
9

t -vP. O. Box 779, Sj. Jdhn. N. B.
October Sth, 192L

To Secretary of the Evangelical Al
liance, St, John, N. B,

Dear Sir,—Your communication re 
Steele of fortune, door lotteries, etc., 
wa* duly read at a recent meeting of 
the executive In charge of the 
Poead flafcr on behalf of the Protest
ant Orphanages of the city.

We regret that we do not eee our 
way clear to comply with your re
quest. Our aim te to obtain aa much 
money aa poaslMe In order to relie/e 
the present eerious shortage of the 
varieras Institutions' funds, which 
shortage is entirely due to the ap
parent indifference of eudh organiza
tions as yoti represent, 
realize that the methods you talks ex
ception to may not he all that 4s de
sired but we also notice that you of
fer no suggestions that would pro
vide adequate substitutes as a means 
of raising money.

We would here point out that H 
the various Protestant Churches of 
this Province would only follow \he 
method adopted by the Roman Cath
olic Churches and devote their collec
tions, on at least one Sunday to the 
year, to this worthy cause, the need 
for action along the lines we are tfow 
taking would cease to exist.

We commend this suggestion to 
your worthy body and can assure you 
ti^at its adoption would obviate the 
necessity for an organized effort such 
as we are making for all time.

Trusting that this refusai will be 
accepted in the same friendly spirit 
aa your communication was received 
and hoping to be favored with your 
undivided co-operation and support in 
our efforat.

We remain yours very truly, n 
(Sgd.) FRANK H., GARDNER,

A. D. SMITH,
W. H. GOLDING,

Committee on Reply.

k\

r Newcastle, Nov. 10—A wedding of 
much local interest was solemnized at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stables. King Street, on Monday at 
hlgtTnoon when their youngest daugh
ter, Miss Helen McAllister, was unltèd 
In marriage to Mr. Joseph Cyril Cook, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Cook. 
New MOla, but now manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, at Fredericton 

Jpmctkm. The bride, who was attired 
•in a travelling suit of midnight blue 
pelour, with fitch checker and hat of 

• stiver tissue, carried on her arm a 
bouquet of bridal roses and had as 
her attendant.’ her neioe. Ml* Kath
erine Stables. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. I,. H. Maclean, and 
the bridal couple stood beneath an 
arch of greens to make their vows. 
Misfi Isobel Ferguson played the wed
ding march. The house was prettily 
decorated for the occasion with chry
santhemums and rosea, the color 
scheme in the parlor being yellow and 
white in the dining room where lun
cheon was served to about fifty in
vited guests, green and white were 
prevailing/colors. After the ceremony 
MV. and Mrs. Cook left for a short 
honeymoon trip through the province 
before going to Fredericton Junction 
to reside, 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A. 
Be] more, Fredericton, Mrs. Cook. 
Messrs. William and Leslie Cook, and 
Mrs. Beaton, New Mills, Mrs. Elder, 
Millbank, and Miss Arbeau, Black- 
ville.

Ai
NEGLECTED

Crerar: “How are you getting on, William?
W. L. M. King: Ain t getting on at alL Fro beginning to think the public doesn’t know 

what it wants.”

;

We fullyR

Marlborough Lodge 
Held Ladies’ Night

LANDRU LOSES 
SELF-CONTROL, 
SHOWING ANGERMembers of Sons of England 

and Friends Einjoyed Excel
lent Programme. Alleged Bluebeard Declares 

His Hands Are Clean of 
Human Blood.

The Marlborough Lodge of the Soon 
of England held a Ladles’ Night last 
evening in their rooms in Orange 
Hall with William Roberta, the 
president, in the chair. Those in 
charge of arrangements were Charles 
Ledford, secretary, and a committee 
of H. W. Bird, Thomas H. Bird, E. J. 
Dougall, A. R. Milton* W. G. Sarge- 
son, W. G. Woodmffe.

The affair was a great success, be
ing well attended and an excellent 
programme (being provided aa follows : 
Sketch by Miss Reta McMahon, child 
entertainer; selection ou the auto

Among the out of town

Versailles, Nov. 11—Henri Landru, 
alleged “bluebeard,” dropped today 
for the first time the aloof attitude 
of the business man discussing com
mercial transactions wbttik he had 
maintained since the opening of his 
trial on charges of having committed 
eleven murders, ten of them of wo
men. In figurative language, he en
tered a stout denial of bis gjuilt.

“There is no blood on my bands; 
they perhaps are not absolutely clean, 
but they never shed a drop of human 
blood,” he said.

The trial judge today began exam
ination of the prisoner concerning the 
disappearance of Desiree Goffllln, born 
in Brazil In 1869, Landju’s alleged 
third victim. The prisoner Insistsd 
upon referring to her as “one of the 
hundreds of missing women who dis
appear yearly In Paris.”

The so-called btoebeand contends 
that his relations with his aJUged vic
tims were entirely of a commercial 
nature—that as a furniture dealer, he 
purchased furniture and other valu
ables from them and had no know
ledge of them subsequently.

I regret that I only have one head 
to offer you, and you can have k,” 
shouted Landru when he .became ex 
asperated at the trend of the 
examination by Prosecutor Godefroy 
in which he warned the prisoner: “Re
member Landru, your head is <-t 
stake."

New Evidence
For Paris Trial

J. H. Vernon, Counsel for 
Paris, Charged With Mur
der, Was in City Yesterday.

harp, Arthur Ross; recitation, Percy 
Warren; song, Mrs. Brentnall; musi
cal duet, Mrs. Wiggins and R. B. 
Storey. Vocal selections were render
ed by F. Punter, J. Simpson, Leonard 
Roberts, J. N. Rogers, Mr. Neilly, 
Miss Oosman and Walter Rrtndle; 
selection on comet and piano, Mr. 
and Miss

HOR$E BADLY INJURED 
A valuable horse belonging to Lewis 

R. Ross, 820 Princess street, received 
seridtts Injuries at about 4.30 yester
day afternoon when while betfig driven 
down Main street it caught one of its 
feet In a New Brunswick Telephone 
Go. manhole, so that Its shoe and a 
portion of its hoof was torn off.

Programme At 
St George’s Church

I J. H. Vernon, of Truro, counsel tor 
1 Paris In connection with the charge 
L of rounder preferred against the 

-prisoner was in the city yesterday. 
" It will be recalled that the jury dis

agreed at the time of the first trial, 
but the case will again be heard this 
month before Chief Justice McKeown 

It was intimated by Mr. Veman 
that the defence would stand by its 
aMbl that Paris was in Truro on the 
day that the crime occurred? Addi
tional evidence, however, will be pro
duced to support this daim, 
member of the provincial police will

Regan; bag pipes, 
Regan. Sketch, “Getting Better^ Ac
quainted,” William McAuley, Mr. 
Wallace and Miss Watts. Song by 
Charles Pidgeon; song, Miss Daley; 
accordion and piano selection, J. Mills 
and J. F. Halsnall.

Refreshments weÆ served by the 
ladies, after the complet! 
programme, and the National Antliem

Mr. The closing of the Commemoration 
Services in connection with the Cen
tennial of the opening of 8t. George’s 
Church took place last evening. A spe
cial programme has been held every 
evening this week and an entertain
ment for the Sunday School was held 
last night in the new hall with over 
260 children and about 150 adults in 
attendance. The Rector, Rev. Dean 
W. H. Sampson, was the chairman.

The entertainment opened with the 
aingipg of God Save the King and O' 
Canada. “Three little girls in China” 
was a sketch by a trio of small girls. 
A recitation was given by Miss Mar
garet Rawlings. Five very small girls 
dressed in night robes and carrying 
candles made a playlet of •‘Bedtime.” 
The "Holidays of the Year" was pre
sented with little girls dressed in some 
symbolic fashion of a holiday. A chor
us was rendered of “The Maple Leaf 
Forever” by the gathering. A "Mo
tion” song was sung by the Primary 
Class. The Moon Song was rendered 
by Miss Muriel Hatfield. “Two little 
Girls in Sweden" was sung in the 
Swedish language by two little girls. 
A dialogue. ”My Aunt Barbara.”' was 
presented by Mrs. Martin’s Nclass. Mo
tion pictures were shown, consisting 
of a scenic reel and a trained animal 
picture. The machin.» was very kindly 
loaned by the Y.M.C.A. and the films 
by the ’Canadian Universal Film Com
pany. Louis Marshall acted as oper-

give corrdbatory evidence to this 
effect Witnesses will also be put in 
the box for the purpose of proving 
that certain pecuniary payments were 
made fih^-rts in Truro on August 3 

.Ch date the deed was
on of the

last.
committed. was sung.

Landru again refused, as in the 
case of two alleged victims regarding 
■whom he had previously been 
ined, to explain how he got avoid of 
their securities. In the 
these securities

Â i-f

preosnt case 
were meetly from 

Sooth America, from Rosario, Argen
tina, and Pernomtxico, Brazil. He said 
he only acted ae Desiree GnMin's 
agent and knew nothing of her dis
appearance.

cHEWINq
Weddings

2 B»6 Plus* 2 Harris-Butterfield.
A quist wedding was solemnized 

at the parsonage o? the Main street

Refreshments were served by the 
Sunday School teachers and the older 
boys of the school and the singing 
of the National Antrem closed the 
entertainment.

25*
\

PERSONALS

Dr Keith, of Fredericton, was a 
guest yesterday at the Victoria Hotel.

R. R. Perry, of Apohaqui. registered 
at the Royal Hotel yesterday.

W. E. BeH. of Moncton, was stop 
ping at the Royal Hotel yesterday.

H. A. Mitchell, of Moncton, was a 
guest yesterday at the Royal Hotel.

Among the arrivals at the Royal 
Hotel yesterday were James J. Egan. 
Boston ; W. E. Mead well. New York, 
and W. P. Lowell, Calais.

At the Victoria Hotel the guests in
cluded W. H- Matthews. Toronto: L. 
O. Sadler, Calais, and R. Sa ier 
Gal»u

*

And. the quality and flavor are 
just the same as you have 

always enjoyed.
$ \ ;1

!

ÎÏÏÏÏI I f Always Pur* 
and Clean 

and Kept Good 
in the Sealed

Package

«
«
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Obituary Rheumatism Grows 
Worse if NeglectedMrs. Grace Degan.

Word was received here yesterday 
morning of the death of Grace, wife of 
M. J. Degan, and youngest daughter of 
the late J. W. and May Agues Flem
ing, which occurred to Loe Angel* on 
Nov. 6. Besides her husband Mrs. De- 
gan is survived by one brother. 
Charles, and one sister. Miss Maud 
Fleming, both of New York. Her mo
ther. May Agnes Fleming was a well 
known St. John authoress. She was a 
cousin of Hugh Doherty, of Charlotte 
street. Interment will take place to 
Los Angeles.

It la a Uric Aold Trouble.
It makes its known by 

local aches and poles, toflanvad joints 
and stiff muscles but cannot be per
manently relieved by local applies 
Done. Its caoee la constitutional and 
R must here constitutional 

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
corrects the acid oobdJtkmof the Wood
on which the disease depends and
makes you feel young again.

“Three doctors aaid I could not be 
cured of rheumatism but at 64 I am 
stilt alive, wall and strong, thanks to 
the yearly use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla . 
I am convinced there Is nothing bat
ter for rheumatism," C. EL Goodrich, 
Deliver Mo.

Mra. Charlotte Good.
Apohaqul N. Nov. 10 —On Tues

day, Nov. 8tb, at 11.30 n. m., the death 
of Mrs. Charlotte Elizabeth Good, re
lict of the late John W. Good, occurred 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Lester at Lower Mill stream. The late 
Mra. Good was a daughter of the late 
James Jones and Charlotte Mary Mer
ritt of Springfield, Kings Co., where 
she was bom in May. 1841. and at the 
end of her long pilgrimage of 81 
years, was practically aloue in the 
world as regards near relatives, she 
haring lived to see her entire family 
and all her brothers and sisters pass 
on before.

During the last twelve years of her 
life she has made her home with Mrs. 
Lester, who bas kindly cared for her 
throngh the declining years. Her last 
illness was brief, being merely a cli
max to her weakness from the infirm
ities of age. The nearest of kin who 
survive are two grandchildren, one in 
Florida and one in Massachusetts. 
Funeral will take place on Thursday 
afternoon at which Rev. Ç. S. Young 
will officiate. After a service at the 
residence of Mr. Lester, interment will 
take place in the Baptist cemetery 
near by.

Fredericton, N. B„ Nov. 11—At 
though the river here contains much
shzshy ice the steamer D. J. Purdy
arrived from St. Jdhn shortly before 
6 o'clock, reporting little trouble to 
making the run. The tog Nereid, 
with a tow of three scows of lumber, 
cleaned this afternoon, anticipating no 
difficulty in reaching BL John. There 
1s a prospect of mild weather with 
rain for Saturday and the probability 
is that the snow will go off and the 
river clear again.

CATARRH OF 
THE STOMACH

FOR EIGHT YEARS

The cause of this trouble is the fer
mentation of food in the stomach 
which generates a gas that is veyy 
frequently belched up. There is also 
a rumbling of the bowels and a dis
charge of gas therefrom, there is con
stant retching, and the meals are fre
quently vomited, 
pain in the stomach, the appetite Is 
fickle, the tongue coated, the breath 
bad, constipation is generally present 
and the sufferer becomes weai, nerv
ous, depressed and exceedingly miser
able.

The blame lies with a sluggish liver, 
as it holds back the bile which is so 
necessary to promote the movement 
of the bowels, and when the bile gets 
into the blood a badly disordered con
dition of the stomach, liver and bowels 
will surely follow.

Keep your liver active and you will 
always enjoy good health.

Mrs. Agnes Gallant, Reserve Mines, 
N. S., writes: “I had been a great 
sufferer for eight years, from catarrh 
of the stomach. I tried several, so- 
called, catarrh remedies without re
lief until a friend advised me to try 
Milburn’s Laxa-LIver Pills, which I 
did, and four rials completely relieved 

That was six years ago, and 1 
have had no return of my old trouble."

Price, 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

James Maxerait,

Rexton, N. B., Nor. 12—Many 
friends throughout Kent County learn 
with regret the death of James 
M&zer&ll of St. Louis, Kent County, 
on Monday, Nov. 7th. While on a short 
visit to his sister, Mrs. Thomas Mc
Pherson, at Moncton. N. B„ Mr. Mazer- 
all was taken 111 and died.

Deceased was well and favorably 
known having been a merchant in St. 
Louis, N. B., and is survived by his 
mother, four brothers and five sisters. 
The brothers are Nicholas of Rlohi- 
bucto, Joseph, Frederick and Hugh of 
the United States. The sisters are, the 
'Misses Mary, Aggie and Carrie of St. 
Louis; Mrs. Elizabeth Bannon of New
castle and Mrs. Thomas McPherson, 
of Moncton, N. B.

The funeral took place Thursday 
morning from his late residence tc 
the Roman Catholic Church, St. Louis, 
and was largely attended. Hi$h Mass 
of requiem was celebrated by Rev. Fr. 
Nadeau. Interment was made in the 
St. Louis cemetery.

Mra. Thomas Bayles
. Newcastle, Nov. 10—After an ill

ness of over a year, Mrs. Thomas 
Bayles, Sr., passed away at her home 
here on Tuesday, just five months af
ter the death of her husband. She was 
formerly Miss Catherine Cavanaugh, 
and is survived by three sons, Thomas, 
Sr.. Newcastle. Garrat, Creston. B. C., 
and Edward. Taunton. Mass. Also two 
daughters. Mrs. Dr. B. J. MacBride, 
Nashua. N. H., and Miss Mary Bayles, 
Northampton, Mass. The funeral took 
Place on Thursday morning, to St. 
Mary’s Church, where services were 
conducted by Rev. Father Dixon and 
Interment took place in St. Mary's 
cemetery.

There is a burning

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office Branch Office 

527 Main Sl 65 Charlotte St 
'Phone 683 'Phone 38

DR- J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Mary T. Davidson

Newcastle, Nov. 10—Many New
castle friends learned with rogret this 
week of the death at Waveriy, Mass., 
where she was undergoing treatment 
of Miss Mary T. Davidson, after a 
lengthy illness. She was a daughter 
of the late A A. Davidson, Q. C.. 
and Mrs. Davidson, of Newcastle and 
is survived by three Esters. Mrs. Bail
ey. Waltham, Mass.; Mrs. Robt. Mc- 
Learn, of Montreal.
Davidson at home, also two brothers, 
Messrs. James W. and Allan A. David
son. K. C.. of Newcastle. The funeral 
took place on Wednesday afternoon 
from the home of her brother A. A. 
Davidson and v 
Services were c

)

aud Mflss Maud

CTOlarge!v attended, 
noted bj Rev. L. 

H. Maclean, and interment took place 
in the family lot in St. James’ Ceme-

SAVE YOUR EYES
If your vision is Impaired—if year 
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind oar own lenses 
insuring you prompt 
accurate s-orrico.

D. BOYANER, 
Optometrist 

111 Charlotte SL

Baptist dhurr.h on Nove.abeh 9th. 
when Rov. Dr. Hutchinson united in 
marriage Miss Viola Butterfield ami 
Kenneth Harris, both of this city. 
The young couple wore attended by 
Miss Géorgie Harris and Robert Dit 
cm. They will reside In the city. St John

j
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ATA BELTING
length—Very Little Stretch

LEATHER BELTING
igliah Oak Tanned

LEATHER
I LIMITED “ÆÏSf
Street, St. John. N. a Boa 702.

and Machine Works, Ltdv '
rs and Machinists.

! .

'Phone West 598 

G. H. WARING, Manager.
k

Spruce Laths
landing
7.25 per M.

SL John, N. B.d

ELECTRIC LAMP i

to help with night studies, 
our assortment
t ELECTRIC CCX,
Germain Street

Manager
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DU - BER - Oil)
fi WaB Board u

Is.

MAKES NSW BOOHS eat 
It to » new end’flt AWK M

better wall board which you 
-eee xlwsjre recognise, « too 
win UX3K FOB 1HH CRIM
SON COREL
For particulars and prices, 
•phone Main SOW.
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Murray * Gregory, Ltd.

Oysters, Clams,

Halibut, Mackerel, 
Salmon, Haddock, 

Cod. Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

i si

»
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DURING RECENT YEARS
it We were obliged to turn away many 

prospective students ter went of space 
for expansion.

In oar present premieee we have;

» •
d
>t

space for enlarging and we will bo* 
able to accomodate s8 applicant*.

No better time for entering tibna^ 
now.

ie
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fiend tor New Catalogue.
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TVVITY’S- 11-17 
King St

Some Overcoats Are Good Looking
------------------------- and nothing more. Others yield long near hut sacrifiez

good appearance. m

{But men find in the cosy winter coats frorq this shop a combination of smart
ness and a surprising amount of hard, rugged wear.

Warmth you expect is in each garment.

Priomd $35, $40, $45, $50, $60

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
•tee# f«9&

St. John, N. S.
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erlne Brown.
Mr and Mrs. H. a Brans, Mr. red

Misa Jean Anderson, Ml* Isabel 
Jack and Ml* Muriel Ford.

«B Wood-Thursday aBemoon ot tide Mrs. J. Brent Bew*Oil
week Mrs. Frank Millar reoeired tor 
the Unit time since her m—ri&ge at 
the residence ot Mrs. Chari* Miller, 
Douglas Avenue. Mrs, Miller’s gown 

really beautiful creation ot

lira Thom* Gear, Mr. end Mrs. Jo
seph Key, Mr. and MnaTo nmny who heme had the gkeaa-
a Orr, Ml* Cstimrins Brown end

Mr. Alan Gilbert, St John, wee the 
meet at Mr. George Gould lor the
week-end.

Mr Viator Croetoy.
* • e

Mr. and Mrs Walter A. Harrison 
end Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur S. Bowman 
entertained at dinner a* the L. X. 
Club on Tuesday evening- The floral 
doc orations lor the occasion were red 
geraniums. Those present were Mr. 
and Mna H. Frink, Mr. and Mna H. 
a Schofield, Mr. and Mrs J. M. Rob
inson, Mr. and Mm. It a Robin son. 
Dr. and Mrs. t Ine Day. Mis. Fred 
crick a Jon* and Mrs. Simeon A. 
Jones

Montreal, the foUowtng ollpplsg from 
The Tlmee Weekly at October asth. 
Is of interest: -Mrs. Henry Joseph to 
Montreal, well-known in philanthropic, 
patriotic, and social work In that 
city, ban been paying a visit to tills 
country end Is returning to Canada m 
time tor the Federal elections.

w as a
«ream duoheeee satin with pearl trim, 
miug, made vetch long square train 
draped from the shotildero, and caught 
up with orange bèonoma and she 
carried Ophelia ronea. 
elegance at the coetiime 
tractive. Mrs W. L Fenton. In grey 
panne velvet wWh coinage bouquet 
at violate, and Mrs. Chartes MlMer 
_ Mach rutin oharmeo* »Kh trto- 
nrhKs ot thread bvee a—trted the 

~ draiwing-

Saturtsy from Hattltir. N. S„ she 
ter upending a month with her sMsr, 
Mrs. Burnham Bloharteou.

Mr. Howard Ryan, Hampton, wee 
the guest ot his steler, Mrs. L. R- 
Murray on Mooday.

Ml* Freda Morach, Moncton, and 
Mr Ruaeel Mora*. 8t. John, and Mr 
Harry McRae. Moor* on. spent the 
ThsnkeMTing hotldeys, gneeU ot Rev. 
A, V bbi< Mr*, Moneh.

Mis» Julia Morison. Moncton, w* 
home tor the week-end.

Ml* Kate White, who h* been 
visiting Mr. end Mrs. Burp* 
pta at Chatham, returned home tile

A Stitch in TimeThe simple 
meet at.*

Quick action is the only hope 
when kidney disease appears.

There is a whole tram of dread
fully painful and fttal ailment, 
which soon fellow any neglect to 
get the kidneys right Among 
others «te rheumstism, lombago. 
Bright's disease, hardening of the 
arteries end high blood pressure.

In Dr. Giase'i Kidney-Liver 
Pills you will 6nd a treatment 
which ia both quick and thorough.

Mr. C E. Raymus. Lmdele. 
Alta., writes 

1 wes a gieat 
diwase ead time 
S ywe. A fraud °f, ■*“, ***. f1*7 
laid mm ol Dr. Chaus Kidney-Uvu 
Pilla, rad actes upoa hia advica 
tried**. Alta, ! hul takea a* be. 
1 hit heuar, so I caatmaed ssld I had 
used lira bases. By *« li* 1 Ml 
m wen end strong as ever, end on gled 
to roeommend Dt. Chaws Kid»^- 
Uwr PQis to anyeee sa6«mg as I

“Mrs. Joeeeià has been made preei- .fleet ot the first Women's potitioal 
organisation, «he Wosnen'a National 
Llberal-Oonservallve Association, to be

r
in

recognised tey the Canadian Govern- 
White In thJe country Mrs.bride In receiving. ’The

were artiatksJly decorated wfcb 
quantities ot pink 
casicn, and yellow chysanthemuma 
were effectively need In its hall and 
other parte ot tfce boose. In tbe «*- 
lng-room the protW armnged table 
with decoration ot sDver candelabra 
Writ stiver camMesticto containing 
yellow candlee. wae presided over by 
Mrs. Usher Mfllerr, In bine satin with 
laige black bat trimmed with lace, 
Mre. Kenneth L Oampbeti in midnight 
blue satin, embroidered in velvet, and 
Urge black hat. and Mrs. Joseph Key 

satin with çreen bat

Joseph hae spoken to large meetings 
of women In Glasgow and Patatetf on 
Imperial UnKy. She le toll ot eo- 
,tih.uaiasm for Mr. MeJghen'fl pro
gramme and Is prepared to Line op 
her members on his aide.

"If this Government Is returned 
Ca-TMada wLH recover very rapidly," 
she edcL "Our women's organisation 
should help considerately in the elec
tion, tor our Canadian women are 
very sensible, 
of Quebec have only a Federal vote 
they have been educated along politi
cal tinea, and are inclined to vote to 
help their men fiolk without interfer
ing unduly or demanding a special 

Naturally, they 
want certain things redressed, for 
certain features ot the »M code Ne, 
solemn which ere unfavorable to wo
men and children, prevail In the pro
vince ot Quebec unchanged, though 
they have been long ego changed tn 

Married women cannot dla- 
o< their own property without

tor the oo Mm. Freemen Hamm and Mrs. Rnsv 
aid Miner were the joint boeteeeei at 
an enjoyable "kioohen shower on 
Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. Hamm's 
residence Douglas avenue. In honored 
Mi* Blanche Beet tony. The drawing- 
rooms, « well
house were decorated with yellow 
chrysanthemums, and yellow and 
white were Gis cotera carried out In 

Though the women y*. delicious refreshments Mr-. Mot
te- Ben preaided at Use tea table 
which had In the Metre s mdnlntme 
bride and groom wit* their attendante 
—red was assisted by Mrs. Joseph 
Key Mre. H. O. Evan* Mrs. Bruce 
McPherson, Mrs. Kennath L Campbell, 
Mi* Marlon Bdyca, Mies L-rris Bar- 
bee- and Ml* Helen Murdock The 
eueets Included Ml* Bentteoy. Mrs 
Usher MIBer, Mrs. Klnglvy Sho'ts, 
Mrs. Grant Smith. Mrs George Mil
ler Mre. Harold Mayet Mix. Graeme 
Peterson, Mre. Detyl Pours,
George Hamm. Mrs. Frank Miller. 
Mrs. William Stears, Ml* Marjorie 
Belyea, Miss Norma Fenton, Ml* 
Marjorie Sancton, Ml* Zola Lssmori 

Ml* Faith Henderson. M* 
Mildred Wilson, Ml* M. Murray, 
Ml* Jean Fenton. Ml* Mary Gault, 
Ml* Helton Foster, Ml* Gertrude 
Flemming, M* Jane Creighton, Mini 
[yita Dyke man. Miss AUeen Morrleon, 

r'> y lac Leslie Skinner and Ml* Con
stance Ewing.

Mre Frank De Boo and eon, Mal
colm. Moncton, spent Thanksgtriog 
Day In 6n*ex, guests ol Mre Da- 
Boo's father. Jam* R. McLean.

Redv-era Thompson, John Hall and 
William Miller, vhd went to Werisrn 
Canada with the harvest excursion
ists, hare returned to 8u*ex.

Ml* OMatance Creed, who has 
been spending three week, at her 
home here, returned on Thursday to 
OMStlnus her work as student nurse 
at the Victoria HcepltsJ, Fredericton.

Mr. Harry McLean end bride, spent 
Monday to Sussex, the guéris ot raja 
tiv* and Irienda

Monday evening last 
anniversary of the marriage ot Mr. 
and Mre. N. D. Black. The membere 
ot the family held s very enjoyable 
re-unton end Mr. end Mre Black were 
made the recipients et eeveral valu
able gut».

One ot the meet enjoyable eoclal 
event» of the «aeon, was the Hal
lowe'en dan* given on Thurwdxy ev
ening last In the Opera Hon* Hall. 
The hostwew were Mre. O. B. Mo

odier parts ot the

she ft* hidaey
beck for more *aa Sharp Reductions

1in apple green 
trimmed with l&œ and stiver grapes, 
imping- with the deliciooB refreete- 

Mra. Harold May«w Mrs. SuitsOn
New Fallmente were 

Howard P. Robtneon. Mre. Ne* Mc
Lean, Mre.
Hugh Reynold», Mmb Norma Fenton. 
Miss Leslie Skinner, MUbb Jean Fen
ton. Mi* Gertrude 
Blanche Beatteay, Mfcas Clement Fan- 
ton, Nellie M-alroee and Miss
Edith Magee ; Mre. Jtihm H. AUngham 
In a becoming taupe georgette gown 
embroidered witih beads and French 
tat with ospreys, and Mrs. Peroy D. 
McAvity in blue satin charmeuse with 
purple hat conducted the visitors to 

Little Miss Rosa
mond Fenton in a paie yellow em
broidered frock attended the doer. 
In spite of the unfavorable weaiteer 
oonditions many friends ceiled during 
the afternoon to offer their coograt-

women'e platform.
Douglas WMt^ Mrs.

did." Practically our entire etock is new divided into 
Area convenient price groupe fer quick selling.

Di. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
PDli, one pfll a do*. 25c a box, 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 6c 
Co.. Ltd* Toronto.

iAvwaon. Mise
Use 36th

Mrs.

$39.50poee
chedr husband's consent; there fs no 
uompuieory education for children and 

have not got a provincial or 
men

Formerly to $49.50
at their rbeldenoe, Oedar Grove Crée

ra un id pal vote. We look to our 
to right these things, but we do not 
harry them, we are cot to bm ow 
country revive as quickly as ixwible 
from the affecta of the war and we 
believe tha* the present Prime Min
ister to indispensable tor such

$62.50ceoL

$49.50the Urn ice-room.
Mre. J. Boyle Travers left for Mont

real on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs George CMlbert who 
bnve been the gueeta of The M*ee 
Gilbert, Paddock etreet, returned to 
their home in Batburet on Thursday 
evening.

Mi* Grace Eetey and Mi* Annie 
Hlpweii spent TbaJik»glring In Wood- 
etock.

• • •
Mre. IL H. Flood of Bartend* ta the 

gneet ot Mr. end Mrs. H. A. Powell, 
Queen Square.

Formerly to $75.Formerly to $65.

Material»—Serges, Tweed», Gaberdine», Trico
tine*, Velours, Swedine».

Color»—Black, Navy and ueual »ult shade».
These suit» run the gamut from strictly plain 

tailored to the lavishly fur trimmed and beauti
fully silk embroidered—and all at pricee radically 
below the usual.

Kay, Mrs. George Jon*, Ml* Marlon 
Held, M* K. Present! end Ml* M. 
Roach.

Mrs. R. O. Ine* left on Thurxday 
tor Toronto, where «he iB visit rel-
ntlvee.

Ml* Joeephin» Heanan. who h* 
been visiting her rtrter, Mre. Harry 
WilUcn has returned to her home 
In BL John.

Mre. William D. Connors at Bar 
Harbor, Me., to visiting her fattier. 
Mr. Watson atid other relatlv* here. 

Mre. Caswell ond Ml* dnVernotl Harley McArthor end bride have 
are guests at the Sign o’ the Lantern Lammed to Sussex end taken up their

reeld-enoo here after an extended 
• • • I honeymoon trip through the Meri

tor and Mre. Gorton Taylor le# time Pro vino*, 
on Tueedey evening for Bermuda to| m,. end tore. Arthur Jonah, Mono- 
spend the winter month».

covery.
“Our

over
Aseociaiioo has hrancteea all 

the island of Montreal, and we 
are organising the different districts 

the elections come in

utetiocs.
Mre. Frederick Daniel entertained 

at the tea hour yesterday afternoon 
and is entertaining this afternoon 
at her residence Wentworth etreet, 
in honor of Mre. Arthur Outer.

Mrs. Hugh MacKay was the baetese 
at a beautifully arranged tea at her 
residence. Rotheeay. on Saturday af
ternoon last week, in honor of Mrs. 
Frank Young and Mies EMi-th Sdbo- 

Mrs. MacKay received her

so that when 
December we can draw up our wo
men—like regiments to register—end 
vote. The organization was formed 
by Mrs. John Soott, laet January, and 
Mre. MacNanghton first approached 
the Government with the idea ot 
forming it under Government author
ity. Every month we have a meet
ing on political education tinea, and 
have some eminent speaker to address 
us on a political subject.

“Mrs. Joseph ha» declined to stand 
for the Federal Parliament, as she 
feels that no woman with young chil
dren, can do justice to both in a pub
lic position."

fiefld.
gueets in a pattern gown of hunter's 
green charmeuse, with overdress of 
black lace, caught at the eide wtt-h 
a knot of French Qowers.

the table with central

Ytas Rues el ot Windsor, N. 9., N 
the guest of Mr. and Mre Gerald C. 
L Foster at their apartment. 68 
Mecklenburg street

The many friend» of Brigadler-Gen- 
eral Au H- Maodionei% C. M. G., D. S. 
O., are congratulating him on his ap
pointment to the Senate to eucceel 
h-.s brother, Senator Claude Macdon- 
ell, who, owing to ill health has re
signed. The elevation of Brigadier- 
General Macdonell to the Senate is a 
very popular one in New Brunew'ck 
where he numbers many friend».

In the
Women's Shop—3rd Floor.dining-room 

decoration ot yeQlow cbryaanth-emumR 
was presided over by Mra. Malcolm 
MacKay and Mies Clara Schiofleld. 
Others who assisted the hotees were 
Mrs. Colin MacKay, Mrs. Julien Cor
nell, Mrs. Campbell MacKay, Mro. D. 
King Hazen, Mrs. MaJcdlm MacKay, 
Jr., Mrs. Frederick S. Crosby, Mre. 
Alexander Fowler, Mre Gordon Sanc
ton. Miss Althea Hazen, Mie» Dorothy 
Blizard, Mi* Portia MacKensle and 
Miss Margaret Jack, 
from St. John who enjoyed Mre. Mac- 
Kay's hospitality were Mre 
Young, Mi* Edith Schofteid, Mrs. F. 
R, Tayl-or, Mrs. Lee lie Peters, Mrs. 
Thomas Guy, Mrs. A. G. Bteteop, Mrs. 
John H. Allingham, Mrs. Albert Loos
en. (Bathurst), Mre 
Mrs. H. D. Payson, Mrs. WMam Vas- 
sie, Mre F. >L Keator. Mrs. Gordon 
Macdonald, Mrs. P. Johnstone, Mrs. 
W. H. Harrison, Mrs. Stanley Bridges, 
Mrs. J. F. H. Teed,

Hotel.

OAK HALL
ton, spent the week-end with rela- SCOVIL BROS. LTD.tries hi Sua*I.

Many old frlea* regretted to hear Mtw Carrie Roerti 
o< tile death of tor. W. B. O.row, | iset wwqt Bt a overrune ox notes» 
which took place at Ottawa on No
vember fifth and extend «Inhere eym- 
Dethy to the bereaved relative*. Mr. 

formerly leelded In Bt. John.

a visitor

Mrs. George McAvtty BUzard enter
tained very pleasantly at the tea hour 
yesterday at her reetdeooe, 108 Car
marthen street, in honor of Mre. 
Frank Young, who 1» a visitor In the

Among those Mr. and Mra. H. Beverly Rebloeon of 
Montreal spent Thanksgiving In bt. 
John the gneata ot Mr. Roblneoo's 
mother, Mrs. J. Morrte Robinson, Car- 

Miss Lila Foster entertained a few veil Apartment* 
trienda at the tea hem- laet Saturday 

In honor of Mra. Gerald C.
The tea table was cen

tred with red geraniums and wae pre 
sided over by Mre. 8. Kent Scortl. As
sisting with the refreebmenta were 
M-lsa Constance Bwtng, Ml* Helen 
McAvenney, Ml* Franc* Swing and 
Ml* Eileen Curbing. Others present 
were Mre. Poster, Mrs. Mollet BeH,
Mrs. Graeme Paterson, Mra. Alexana 
er C. Orr, Mrs. Harold Bvans, Mi*
Marjorie Sancton, Mtae Bmily Stur 
dee. Mise Kathleen Standee, Ml*
Margaret Teed. Ml* Katherine Be®.
Miss Irene McArthur and Mi*
Blackati.

Gerow

&SUSSEX >city. A
Nov. llv—Mta« Jane Hunt-

*the week-end in St. Joke,er spentMi* Bancroft of Quebec arrived in 
the city on Tuesday and to the guest 
of Mrs. William Veee-ie, Mectteoteurg 
street

Iafternoon 
L Foster.Philip Naie

“On» ot Cenede’s Good Product»"Ml* Marlon Bald wea In Truro, 
N 8, for the Thank*lrtax bolldaye, 
visiting friend* /Ml** Merguestoe Perry,Ml* Franc* Kerr, arrlrred home on 

Tuesday from a abort trip to Borton.

Mrs. Cltdden Campbell and Utile 
daughter, ot Weymouth, are visiting 
Mrs. Campbell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P. Burr, Carleton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden VUlies* who 
have been the gueete at Mr* VSiler’s 
father, Mr. Morris BoovR. at Gage- 
town «pent Wednesday In Bt. John on 
route to Montreal from wiilifll port 
they sailed yesterday for England to 
reside.

Mills, and Bdne WWte, who are a» 
tending the U.N.B-.apret tt. va«- 
lef.e, spent Tb**egtf$»g at tner 
bornes her a

Mr. Murray Mortoon, who to to- 
tending the V.N.B., spent the va*.

; Mis. R. Mori-

Mra. Albert
Mra.Brown, Mre. Arthur Carter, 

L-iurenoe Maclaren, Mre. Reginald 
Wright, Mre. D. W. LedhKha.m, Mrs. 
Harold Rising, Mrs. Harold Afltoon, 
Mrs. Frederick deForeet, Mre. Daryl 
Peters, Mre. Frank Milter, Mre. Mof- 
fet Bell. Mi* Grace Flemming, Mies 
Gladys Hegan, Mis» E. Magee, Mi* 
Ebnilv 8 tor dee. Ml* Kaifcloen Stur- 
dee. Mies Mary White, Miss Edith 
White, Mi* Audrey McLeod. M2* 
Helen Wlson, Mias Margaret Teed, 
Mi* Katherine Bell, Mhe Kathleen 
Center, Mme Phytita Kenney, Miss 
Lcelie Grant. Miss Afieen Morrison. 
M»æ Josephine Manfeon, Mi* Bar
bara Jack, Miss Edith Paterson. Miss 
Muriel Sadlier, Ml* Helen Skinner.

Ï ilion with his

Mr. and Mr». Weedwt M*ee were' 
geests of friend» to Moncton for the 
week-end.monthly meeting ofThe regular 

the Loyalist Chapcer l.O.D.B. was 
Tuesday evening at the ree- 

ot tore. F. P. Johnstone, Sew- 
Aftor the bMlneea to

Hirers dive McKenna and Sotte
Miner, who a* emend tag Normal 
School, Fredericton, ware home for 
the holidays!

Mr. and Mis. J. Max Speer ct Cel- 
gery, Alla, are gueets of Mr. ■pear's 
Slater, Mre. W. *L BeLeod.

held on
dence 
ell street, 
the meeting refrettHntnt. were aerr- 

Hiigh Bruce and Mr* Hor-
Mrs. W. 8. Carter to Fredericton to 

«be gneet to Mrs, A- B. Melrose, 
Orange street.

Ml* Isabel Jack left yesterday lor 
Portland. Maine, to spend to* weeks

ed. Mre.
Porto, presided. Ml* B. Lontoe While eotertatoed ■^^nd^y. tore. Mtitato 

MacKay, Jr . Mre. «- N- Hto«on. Mr« 
Horace Porter, Mre. Hugh Brace and 
Misa Marie! Ford.

at a deligbtftt trim am Friday even-
log to* to bar residence, Paredtoe 

Hie «nanti were Mi* ». A.
McLeod. Mre. O. B. McKay, M». L. 
R. Murray, Mr* O. P. Beg. tore. A.

MOTHER! Georgina Dress ShoesBow.
Mrs. D. H. WlHisms, of Mooeton, Is 

tile guest to Mr. and Ml* Guy Short
..love Child*» Bowels With 

“California fig Syrup."
T*£jfjTto the tea beer on Thor,

The variety in design, pattern, leather 
and trimming of Georgina «hoes fir fib 

makes possible fie selection of 
footwear to suit your individual and 
occlusive choice.

And with fib beauty and individuality 
you get fie inherent fiot comfirt, wear 
and shape retention which b part of

few

Try Our Bread 
Just Try It!

Mre. WOflam Veeele save a bridge
bar residence MecUrebur.___  _

on Thursday afternoon tn boeerto 
her «uret. Ml* B-Dcrofl of Quritoc 
Those prreent were Ml- Banretot. 
lira wmiam Pngttiw. Mrs ya**. 
tore Stewart Bklaaer, Mre. WeW* * 
Foster. Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, mre. 
Frederick B. Sayre, Mra. Waitor Bar 
rtao* Mre. Haber Vroom, Mr* Bim 

jon*. Mss. Frederittt C. Jea*. 
Mrs A H. Powel, Mre. Alton Mc- 
Avlty, Mre. J. H. St»vre«»-. M". H; 
B RoWneon, and Mr* H. O. Schrteld. 
At the toe hour Mre. H. C. Bartdne

at

X

Then you won't want 
to go bidf to the other 
kind. Our loaves of 
white, graham, spice and 
raisin bread are the beat 
in the Mr bar none. 
Yet we ask no more for 
this superior bread than 
for the o»aal eort

!presided.

Z GEORGINA. SHOESre received by relatives and 
old friends ia St Job* thiseeveral

week: “Mrs. Farnbsm Ledden h»sBren • cross, feverish, bilious, or
toconstipated child 1er* the '‘fruity'’ 

taste of ••Calltonil» Fig Syrup." A 
teaspoonfnl never fells to ci 
liver and bowels. In » few fcmors you 

for yourself hew thoroughly

thp Obtained fhroo^i Canada's Leading Boot Shop»of her daughter, Male Fleetwood to
the

day, November eah, 
died and twenty*» at the On»* to

It works all the near bO* and andleest- 
ed food out of the bowels and yen have 
a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Pig syrup- bendy. Tboy know a tea- 
spoonful today rev* a sick child to
morrow. ASk year draggftt far

The
Wnterbury 6C Bbfng, Limiter!___________________ _ of#»

UU.*Mr. Alfred B. Sheraton and Ml*
ST, )OHN, K*.

mgt Job*

Mre H. O. Clark, who to string a
*

T*genuine -California Pig Syrup" which 
hai directioaa for baWea and children 
el au age, printed on bottle. Mtobarf 
Toa am at *y California- or yen may

eg ayvup.

I DIDoa Batardey ^hig to her retodren* 
The prise for lbs

by *tos ' '
•-

. .. ..

SACXVTLLE
. eaokvlUu. N. ». Nov. 10.-411* Nile 
Klhartora, to Moncton, was a week-end 
SUM ot Ml* Uasel Ford.

Ml* 1thana M. Urowe, principal of 
Mho wheel to Norton, N. II, «pent 
Thanksglrtng here with her brother,». 
X Brown, ol the Mount AUtsun Aon- 
tttiny ml

Mr. a 0. Rend, who has been ipend- 
In* bis vnoatlnn here with Osplaln and 
Mre. Hnrnaon, has returned Pi UtUfas.

Mr* Uhaunooy lto»sw. who hai belli 
retstUns Mr. end Mre. Ihowaa muter 

I Elgin, has returned to 
w York.

lirook» at Port 
Aar home to New

Mias Mrtka j,„0U] wb0
totandtos some ttme hero with Dr. and 
.** S. X 0e»p, left lest week tor her 
,■». to Florida. SUe was aooom 
A iii-.i by bar nephew, Mr. Md*»r 
aiopp. who will ramoin there dnrtn* 
Tbs winter month» for the bene at of 
hto^afth.

been

Pnultoe Powell, who hid been 
vtstiln* here, sueat of Mr* JoelMi 
■Wood, he» returned to her hen* la X 
John,

Mr* J. W. 1. Blank, who hae hew 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
Chartore, at ehadlae, baa returned to 
her heme at Middle Sank ville.

Mre, Fred Bcotl has returned from 
New niaagow, where she spent the 
holiday» with Mr, and Mr* Dunbar

Mre, Fred Scott be» returned from 
New Olnesow, where ehe went tits 
holiday» with Mr. end Mr», Dunbar.

Ml»» Edith Goodwin Want Thipka 
giving with relatlv* at Point de But*

Ml— All* Sprague end Ml— 10*16 
Johnson rpent Tueedey In Monoton,

Mr. Loiter Read, to the Royal Hank 
etsff, WolMIle, N. S., «pont the hntt- 
day» at hi» home In Middle Sanlcvilli.

Ml* White, of Semmerelde, P, *. L, 
•pent e few days here lato week sneet 
ef Mr». A. W. Bennett.

Ml— Stevens of Moncton wse « 
week-end gusto of her sister, Mrs. S. 
Teyler.

Ml* M. Alien 
el her home el Beyflald.

Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Woodworth are 
speeding a few deys In »L John this
week.

t the holiday.

M*. Angola, who he» been vli 
’ Æ •l»t«r, Mre. A. W, Hmneti, 
! nlhrdiy for her heme In Sydney. 

Mre, O. H. Mscknim* left Mo

•St
___ . ___ ____endey

for Motor—I, where she will nnderso 
treatment In one to Ihe hospitals in 
thto ally.

Ml* I-lle Dob eon I» vl»lttog friend» 
1n Monoton.

Mre. llaieleh Trie* end eon. Allnii, 
leva remnied from » short trip to 
Montreal.

M. 0. Meaner, M, A„ principe 
I.nnonlSir* Academy, win a Unitor et 
Mount Allleon during the renal loti 

Mr, John Harbour, who I» ettondlng 
Ml, Allium IfnlvereKy, apoto the hull 
dey» with rolati** In Sue»*,

Ml»» Lflltan Sprague leer* Friday 
for Mellfna, whore «he will upend a 
few dey», gusto of Mre. Newton Hog-
"tir». H, 1L Jidineton left Thunulsy 
for Mailtos, to Join h«r hottmnd, Mr. 
Jnbnetoii, who wae manager ef the 
JHnk of Note H-idle horn end ban 
been trsesfefrod to tint oily 

Mrs, M, M Hlaok spato Monder In 
Deroheeter, g»eat ef friend»,

I of

Mre. Michael Goto, to Port Elgin, h 
«pending * few dey» to town, sneet to 
Mrs. Calhoun,

Mr, end Mrs, MIKditol, of M.melon 
«pent Tlmakirvirtog here with the tot- 
tor'» parente, Mr. end Mrs. (Sari* 
Senft,

Ml*»* Parker end llelywe, teacher» 
at Mount AMIeirn A.ndomy, epenl 
Thanbeglrln# with Ml- Eva Trwemsn, 
et Truemanvlll», N »,

Mr. Jobs Vaille, to the Monet AMI 
sou Academy staff, speat e few dsyw to 
■L John tool week,

Mr. end Mr». (!. W. ftowaett ead 
Mr end Mre. Il, E. Fewceti ere epoa* 
ifcg a few deye el Oepe Toroenttoa 
Smag tbedr itoteswe tor Ihe winter, 
r#t_ Peol’e fiheroh otoh were ml or 

Ci toad thto week el the heme of Mre 
Welter Den can.

The Wlw* Peenle and Gladys Pal 
mer ef Muncc/ei epenl 'riienkeglrine 
here with their parents, Mr. end Mre
Prank Palmer.

Prof. Pasco*, mreetor to Vacation 
ml Trwtoto* foe fhe Pcortnce to *#« 
Jlcanewtok, wae to town feel week

Mr». C. E. Week, to Point de Isle 
de vlaftlng Mre C. Fred Arerd

Mr, *. W, Free*, to the ffrm to Al 
ffred Praeer Compeer, Mew York, w»< 
In tows leaf week, eg route to P, E 
««toad, where he wM from In for tor 
oral week». Mr, Praeer to » parte* 
In tie firm ot C. M. lampeon AO,» 
Jxmdee, tout., Ike bis*ett far peopb 
Pn fhe world.

Mre Arihsr Pkltorwoe end femflj 
left laet week for fxe Angelo», (full 
fforwle, where they will pen Mr, P«!
iomrn.

The Ladle*' Aid to «he neptle 
ODwreb, Middle *w*vfile, held ebef 
lmwitMy emetlee |* the veefry to Go 
akareb eg Tkerrdey ttionuom A tor#
member to merakere were pcee«*f u

s
Nothing Else I» Asp
ffanfagl ttokw yew am mm

«leyer" eg toWeee. yew on #toseMto 
»«VWte to aft, Wkp rake ekeewe» f 

Aoawpt only »» wwkrokee "Meyer 
JHIM» rrkk* eowtotoe dfreeltoi 
wwked owl Sf pkyttetoee during i 
tOm es* prove* «toe by MffhMv to 

Mesktoeke, Peweeba, Twtkw*. 
■fcJttora, EkMtttoffm, Weerirto-Uw 
dr», red P»fe Made to tieee*.

AS

l

I

rî‘r, •.

Fapn iiams Bakery
■ ■■ PM0NE MAIN 889 - - ■
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W. HILLSBOROTORTURED II 
KIRKET TROUBLE

U
olety W* meet et UH ober» reetry 
on Mtr evening ol eedh week.

■■■S
MM to terne ter the winter end *11 
he wWh Hie, », J, Leroy et the roe-

«nieboro, N B, Not. 16. — Oh 
Thanheglvlng night Mr*. 1. », Few»»» 
eetortelned et e ooet «njuythiu deeoe.

Être. J. M. Btee.ee of Albert Mine* 
Is the meet of her daughter, Mr*. By 
erett try let.

Mre. I. B. Gough le et Bueee* 
owlet to the iBneee ot her «liter, Mm.
Robert Meeftee.

Mlee Josephine MoUtohe* end Mr. 
Freeh Mclettohoy, ot Moeetoe, «pent 
Henke*!tint with their eliter, Mre. 
t. ». rowr.ee,

Mlee Kathryn Thom twin, ot the 
teeehln* eta IT of Moeot Allteon Col
let* ot Baohtille, «pent Tlmnkettrln* 
with her porente, Mr. end Mm. ». M. 
Thom pi on.

Mr. and MM. Joeh Ward «pent the 
holiday with friend» el at John.

Mr. end Mm. H. A. MaoU-.ui hate 
returned from their wedding trip at 
Hnllfat and other Not* a cot la pointa.

Mine Han Thompson «pent the holi
day at *t. John.

Mien Lena Ben tty, teacher at Ihed- 
lac. and Ml«e Jeanne Beatty, who hae 
ohartt of the wheel at Lower Turtle 
Creek, «pent the week-end and holi
day with their parants, Mr. and Mm, 
J. ». 8eatty.^^^™^^^^™

Mm. 0. J

wry.
The ladle» Of the Roman Catholic 

ohuroh erth teotd a sate ot rood, candy 
aad Canny nrtiotra at James O Ntell'a 
store on 
three to aid Frie*.

Ttm Wilting Workara of the Flas
hy tarlaa Ohuroh realised IPO from 
tlwtr food aad handy «tie bald at 
Ooetta Hall on Saturday last, Me 
prooMda ot whloh ware deretad to

Helen t* tery Ihterentln* reports trow
the WMvmntlon held lately st KaMtaa, 
rend by Mr*. M. IT, Knapp end Mr* 
Vlnoent, who were the delegatee, A 
teeturo of the afternoon we* the pro 
■antattoo by Mlee Unm BUllher, on 
behalf ol the Ltd Society, to Mn, Me- 
William,'ol e well «lied purin la ap- 
preotatlon of her eerrloea, and 
at her departure. The pleasant 
noon oloaad with a dellclmw lut

SACKVILLB ROTHESAY •riikty Believed By hhert Tmetment 
With -MtUIT-A-TIVU"_t nlty ePtomoou from,__BaokyUle, N. X Not. 10,-Mtee Nile

Stherioru. of Mon,,toe, wee a week-end 
•sent ot Mine 1 lient Ford.

Mlee liken* M. Brown, principal of 
Mho wheel at Norton, N, It., «pent 
Thaakatlvtiw here with her brother, U. 
X Brown, of the Mount Alttiutt Ana- 
Meiay ml

Mr. 0. 0. Read, who haa keen «pend- 
In* hit vacation here with Captain and 
Mro. «turnon, hue returned It UtUfua.

Mre. Uhsuneey Depew, who haa been 
•Waiting Mr. and Mm. Home* «enter 

I JUctn, hea returned to 
w York.

Kethenay, ff, a., Met, Me-Thank»-
Sunday la hath the Antlteaa and Free- 

bytar!*» churchei. Mat. Canes Denial 
conducted the eervtee end preeohed 
ta approprie te lemon la «t. Peal's, 
tad Hae, John Dobbin, ot Ontario, il 
the Preebyterhut church 

At Ooternmtat House ce Monday 
nltht, Hie Honor, the Lteuteuent (let- 
erner aad Mre. Putalay, entertained a 
lew friend» Informally at dinner,

Mar many Both easy friend* are vgiv 
(lad that Mrs Dupes, who for aerwa! 
weehi he* beau a patient at the at. 
John Infirmary, waa able last Friday 
to lease the institution and le fer the 
pm lent guest of Mn, Fitfiley at Her- 
arnmest Mena*.

The newly formed bridge otnh which 
held It* an* meeting hut week with 
Mr, and Mm, Hugh Meokay will meet 
ou Mohdny sight heat et the reetdenee 
of Mr, and Mm. John Beyrt. The 
member* ere Mr. end Mr* Aten. Fow
ler, Mr. esd Mm. Hugh Mecna». Mr 
end Mm. Colin Mackey Sfh dftff lira. 
Fred Oreiby, Mr. and Mm. I, T. Cor
nell, Mlee Alllaen, Mr. and Mm. Faro» 
Thomson, Mr. and Mm. Jobs Ham, 
Mr end Mrs John Brims, Colonel 
Weldon Mcl»an, Mr. and Mm, Onldon. 
Mr, and Mm. William Vaeeln, Mr. Hoy 
Oarrltte, The club la te meet every 
fortnight on Monday night 

A vary eumeeaful Pantry sale waa 
Held on Wednesday afternoon In Balnt 
Paul * Church Bundny school honee by 
membem of Mt. Ptttl'a Breach of the 
Womsh'i Auallltry. everythin* offer 
ad for sale wee meet attractive and 
found ready buyers The prooeedi ol 
Inc are to be used for renovating the 
Intertar el X Penl'a Church eohool 
house,

Oural» of Her. Canon and Mm. 
Daniel at the Rectory on Thankaglv- 
In* day ware Mr, and Mm. Fred W. 
Daniel and children of Bl. John,

Mr. Fred Croehy left this week on 
a trip to Toronto.

Conrmtuletlone In the bom of noth- 
eeay Colli-glete Hchool who were in 
enooenefnl la winning the Intemcholai- 
tic rugby iMgne title for New Brune- 
wiek nt Fredortclon leaf Hetiirdey.

Mlee Ruth Itnblttenn was gueet of 
Mlee Marge ret hey, ML John .over the 
week-end end Thanksgiving dny,

To eltend the regular mnnilily meet 
Ingof l.oyallet Chapter, 1. 6. D, M, 
this week, Mm. Julian Oornefl, Mlaa 
Daniel, Mlaa Purdy, Mm. Hugh Mac- 
hay, Mre, Borden Thornton, Mm. John 
Barre, Mre. Colin Marhay, Mr*. John 
Belyea, Mre, Fred Croehy, Rothesay 
member» were In Bt, John.

A large end moot enjoyable tea was 
that given m Baltisday afternoon lait 
try Mrs. ltueh Maokay ht Her hand- 
some residence here. The guette of 
honor were Mine tolth Hchoffeld, atud 
5*t nurae el Bt. laike'a HoepUal, New 
Fork, who la spending a mnnlh'i holl- 
day with her mother and eletnr, Mra. 
John K, Bohoflold, end Mlee Clam 
Bohoflold, Bt, John. Other gueete war* 
Mm, Gordon MnDoneld, Mra, F, B. 
Taylor, Misses Blurt»», Mre. Hugh Mr 
town, Mre. Campbell Mucker, Miss 
Oorts de Veher, Mre », Ksalon, Mine 
M, Bndlltf, Mm. Arthur Carter, Mm, D, 
Whit*, Mre. Fred ftronhy, Mm, Colin 
Maufcay, Mia* Mary Armstrong, Mre, 
Pollard letwln, Mb* K. Boll, Mm. 
Leello Patera, Mm. T. tiny, Mlee Jeen 
Anderson, Mimes Mil—n and Joseph- 
bio Morriwa, Mlaa Alllngham, Mra. 
Bu y Bhort, Mm. « <1. Wright, Mm. 0, 
C, McAvlty, Mist Daniel, Mb» Klsp-ti, 
Maclaren, Mlaa Purdy, Mm. fl. *111- 
eon, Mm. heryl Pelure, Mlee K. Coster, 
Mm. John Belyea, Mm. J, Teed, Mine 
Teed, Mm. L, II Itarrlaon, Mlee 6 
Fleming, Mlw MaoKonslo, Mlee Nnn 
Falrweelher, Mrs. J. T. Cornell, Misses 

Mm. Alfred Tfssoboeeelagsg, Bt. Kerr, Mre. King Hewn. Mlee tolth 
Mlohed dee BainU), Que., wrtleei— Magee, Mise Helen Wilson, Mlee P, 
"Baby's Owe Tablet* are an nacelle*! Kenney, Mrs ». de Forent, Mlee A. Me

Load, Mm. P. Johnston, Mlee H. Skin 
ner, Mn, v.eels, Mieses Whllo, Mrs. 
», Nece, Mm, », Young, Mimes Jack, 
Mlee A. McLean, Mm, John Be y re 
Misa L, Bkinner, Miss L, timet, Mrs. 
». Mlllor, Mm. N, lilelng, Mlee Bally 
Mlles, Mra, D, Lodingiuim and others. 
At the prettily arranged tee table, con 
trod WHS follow chrysanthemum». 
Mm, W. M. Mtc.koy and Mies Clara 
Bohoflold presided aeelaled by Mrs. 
tiefdon Soeofnn, Mise fltisard, Mm. 
Cerawll, Mre. Campbell Meeker, Mm, 
»red Crosby, Mre. Male own Mucker, 
Jr., Mra. Alea. Fowler. The gneefa of 
honor ware Mise Mdith Behodeld end 
Mra. Frank Young of Btretkmora, Al 
hertâ.

That Mr, aad Mrs. lnglefon, Br„ had 
decided to go tc Bostim for the winter 
hen keen e «setter of «lacera 
to resides la of Renfort h, where they 
ere meet popular. They left lest week 

At Mr. Podding!Ire's tnmp en lyre* 
Intend, a plenum weekend end 
Thenhaglrtng day wee epeni by Messrs. 
Mimer Peddler!on, Dee fnefr eisd Jack
Kelly,

And Her ampin* party whe Hi nt 
ougbly eajoyad (he hidlday eeeeo* was 
Meaera, Ralph M. resale, John w. 
Derldson and Harold Broc», who 
epeei (he three dare at Mr. FtiwTe'a 

legs, Rlngetim,
Hlldaird sad M

spent the week-end le Prederleimi. m 
ftweder Dr. ttmrnrê preached M Ike 
Cathedral,

On Beforder creel*g Sfm. tier 
hmlfh «Merlefeed of two tables of

aervtoee were held her» teat

regret
altar-

ncheon Bahhn-lfh eohool pnrpoeee.
Mieses Helen and Alice McGra en

tertained a number ot friends of Mias 
B Beatrice Campbell eg a mtaneA- 
anwtte shower at their home on 
Thursday wren log last. In tiuteir of 
Mies Campbells npprneohkig mar

waved by a committee,
MmummMMra.J*| «pent the heHday

with her Mater, Mre. Boblnedn, at Mae-
wo.

Mr. Donald Herper left test week 
tor Truro, where he *111 attend agri
culture! collage,

Bar. a. a end Mm. MeWIUInm left 
lae^weeh fur their new paste rate In

Mm. Frank Kipp aad 
Tuesday la Amherst.

The marriage of Mlee Florence New- 
men, of Moncton, to Mr. Robert Dun
can ol Rockville, took plane nt noon 
yeeterdaz nt the homo nt the bride, tht 
reeldenue of Mr. end Mre. W, H. Merits, 
10 West struct. Mlee Newman Is the 
daughter of the late Mr. Harry New- 
man and Mre, Newman of that city, 
while the groom la à prosperous mer- 
chant of «eokvllle,

The bride were her (rartmag suit 
"t reindeer duvetyn with hat to cor 
respond and kolinsky fur hank plane. 
The ceremony wea performed by Rev. 
Ce non Steam, rector nt St. decrees 
t-horoh, in the pretence of the tnmiedt 
*te femlly. Owing to t reeent be- 
reevemeiit In tile femlly the wedding 
wse n quiet one, the only guest* being 
Mr. and Mra, J, B, Marita, tr. The 
bride waa given In marriage by hat 
brother-in-law, Mr, W, «. Marks.

Mlee Newman wee the reel plant of 
many uanfal and valuable gifle, among 
which waa a remembrance from the 
choir and guild ol Ht. decree'» Chore it 
The happy couple left on the ocean 
Limited for Montreel, where they will 
spend a short honeymoon, after which 
they will take up their resldenoe In 
WeokYllte, Mm. Dunoon le one ot 
Monoton'e most popular young le dies 
end will lie itruoh missed there,

Dr, aille, president of Bowden Hal- 
’•rally, ot fl renewing, Me, and Mre. 
aille were In BeckTlhe for a couple of 
days this week, gueete of Dr. end Mre, 
Borden at ill, Allison University. Dr, 
mile, who te a member of the hoerd 
who he» control of the Carnegie tou- 
siitinnal Memorial Fund, le vleltln* the 
verleu* nducntlonal Inetltutlone In the 
Maritime Prnvlnose, to obtain Informa. 
Hon regarding their work. On Tuee- 
du y evening Dr, and Mm. Borden en- 
lerlained I he Ml, A, Vnlremtly faculty 
end their wires In honor of die die- 
tinea Mi-,1 visitors. Dr, gad Mra. Bills 
left yesterday for Bt. John and Fred, 
erloton,

Mr. H, K. Thomas, of Bl. John, spent 
I he holidays In Bnckyllle and Upper 
Mnnkvllle, guest* of «rleada,

Mr, Kenneth Felmef, who haa been 
visiting relative» In Frederlotem, haa 
returned home.

Mr. and Mie, W, H, Turney, of Bt, 
John, «peril a few deya liere this week, 
guest* of Mr, «ml Mm, A ti, MIBev,

Mrs, J, M. I’almcr entertained a few 
friend* very pleasantly piondny «yett
ing In honor of Mm. If, *1. Thomas nf 
Ml, John. Amdng those Invited were 
If. end Mre. Burden, Prafroeor and 
Mm. DiwBarrns, Mr, and Mre. Welaon, 
Her, and Mra, Bran, Mr, and Mra. 
Thomas Murray, Dr, and Mr*. Beoerd, 
Mre, HPrague end Mlee Bpragne.

The yenn* people's «ewle* «rale of 
the Method let Church ware ante ruin 
*d this week «I the home at Mm. IN» 
Banag,

lirooks at Fort 
Aer home la New

Misa Bgrtha Dtiou, who 
■Mudlng eon* time here with Dr, and 
wa 8- X Oopp, left last week tor her 

In Florida. tike wea aoooni 
A i-i'-i by her nephew, Mr, Hdgnr 
skipp. who will ramnln there during 
she winter month* fur the henettt el 
hU^antth.

rlnge, A very pkeneeltl evening waakeen
tpent in muelo and dancing, followed 
by lunch.

At three n'cbiek, Ratemhiy after
noon, Nov Dili, e quiet wedding was 
solemnised rt the home of Mre. Jama* 
Jack when her daughter. Mise 8. Bea
trice Cumpball wee united hi mar-

apaat MADAM LALONDE 
116 Champlain BL, Mtmtrcal. P. Q.

N am writing to tall you that l
my lire to “Frult-a-ttve* " This fruit , ■___ .
modlolne relieved me when I bed glv- r'ag" lu Albert Fraanr Weaves of 
en up all hope ol recat erlni my I,with. Moncton The uremony woe peri 

“I suffered terribly Bum Kidney formed In the presence of tine lm- 
medial" rolatlvee of the bride by Ret. 
T. B. Wetmore. The couple waa un- 
bttendwd. The bride wee for eevwrel 
ycere menager of the I ooet Weetern 
Union Telegraph Office. The groom 
Is traffic ch.lof of the Weetern Unlint 
Telegraph Company In Bt. John. Af
ter Uhe wedding hineb wee eened 
the haiipy couple left for a short hon
eymoon efter which they will reelde 
In BL John.

A Iwnre number at young men met 
et CdUIA'e Hall, on Tuesdey evening 
lot the purpoee ol dlecueelna nod of 
gen mine a young men's athletic cluh. 
The meotlng wee very. entiiueMtatto 
end after acme abort addreeew the 
following officers wrre appointed I 
Ralph J. Doyle, preeWenli Cherlee t 
MoAdam, vlnepreeldeht I Rev. T, R. 
Wet more, eerretaryi and Ueorge ». 
Dewnr, tteaaurer. A committee we* 
appotilled to Interview officiels of the 
former chttie which were lh eeiatencc 
ebool twenty y sere ego to eeeura, If 
possible, the gymneelum equtpmenie 
of the eeld clubs.

rtsmaa and Mlee Beulah 
Bteeree are nttendlug the Institute 
convention at Woodstock.

Mr. Wlllford Hlcka of Mom-ton, 
opent the week end In town.

Among thoee home for the holiday 
were: Mieses Muriel Bishop end Phyl 
Bn ftteevee. students st Mount Allleon 
College, Maokrlllei Mlee Martha Blake 
of the C, N. R. office», Monclftn; Mlee 
Helen Gough, a student at Mount At- 
Boon. Barkvllle; tiers Id Peck, who Is 
ettendlng Acedia College, Wolfrllle, 
N. 8.| Carl Ooonan of the Bank of 
Norn gcotla, Bt. John.

Mlee Berthe Fillmore has gone to the 
River tiled» Sanitarium for treatment. 
Her friande sincerely hope that her 
health will soon he restored.

Mre. R. T. tiroes, of Moncton, hie 
been spending • few days with friends 
In town.

On Bundny lent, Dr. Coleman, of 
Monoton occupied the pulptte ot the 
dIBerent churches here and delivered 
Interesting addressee on the Bible So 
clot».

A Thanksgiving service was held In 
the Methodist Ohurch on Monday af
ternoon. The pastor, Rev. 1. B. dough, 
waa aaaleted In the servira by Rev. A. 
H. Bishop of the First Hillsboro Bap- 
tlat Church.

Misa J eue le Tower, of Moncton, vis
ited In town this week.

Mlee Urnee Sherwood hae returned 
from e visit with friends et Moncton.

Rev. A. H. fllehop, Rev. A. Horwood 
end Mr. J. H Berrle •!bended ihe 
sdvleory ordination meeting which 
woe hold last week In Uie First. Baptist 
Church, Moncton.

Mr. Albert Wemock hae returned 
from the Canadien West, where he 
erne engaged In harvesting.

Mr. C. Thornes, of Bt. John, spent 
the holiday at the Methodist 
nee ae the gueet of Rev. end 
B. dough.

A. B. Lender, 0. B. Dawee, B. W 
Haver end Omar L. Sleeves were it 
Amheret on Thursday attending a 
meeting of Acosta Lodge, A. F. A A.

own
Joyed • dance held In the Meet Hah 
on Tuesday evening.

Mbs nestle Lu tea, prtaeipal at the 
■array school, epeet the holiday period
at Oorerdale.

On Saturday night the 
Girls In Training held a 
In tha ret try of the ilrat Baptist 
church. About MO waa real trad far 
basket ban.

Pauline Powell, who had bean 
visiting here, gueet of Mre. Jralah 
"Wood, hae returned to fur home la X 
John.

Mra. J. w. ■. merit, who bee been 
vlettine her parante, Mr. end Mn. 
Chutera, nt Bhedlae, hae returned to 
tear heme at Middle Bank villa.

Mra, Fred Boot! hoe returned from 
New Olnegow, where ehe «pent the 
holldeye with Mr, end Mra. Dunbar

Mra. Fred Scott hea returned Iran 
New Oleegnw, where ehe spent the 
holidays with Mr. and Mn. Dunbar.

Mlee Mdith Goodwin spent Thepke- 
String with ralntlrn nt Point de Bute.

Mise Aline Bpragne and Mlee 10file 
Johnson gpent Tuesday In Monoton.

Mr. Lester Rend, of the Royal Bank 
staff, WolMBe, N. S„ «pent the hoik 
days at hie home In Middle BaricvtUi.

Mise White, nf Rummeralde, P. L, 
•pent e few days here last week gueet 
at Mm. A. W. Benneu.

Mlee Htevena nt Moncton won e 
weekwn.l guest of her slater, Mra. R. 
Tartar.

Mlw M. Allan 
■t her home nt Bayfield.

Mr. and Mm. B. H. Woodworth ere 
«peedIn* a few days la X John this
week.

Trouble, Dyspepsia end Weeklies», I 
bed these troubles for years end all 
the uiedtulne I took did not do me any
good.

"I read about “Fruit allvee" end I 
triad them. After t had taken » tew 
botes, 1 wee entirely relieved of the 
Kidney Trouble, end Dyspepsia, and 
had gained In strength

"! hope those who Buffer with Kid
ney Trouble, Dyspepsia end Weakness 
will lake "FnUtdettvee" 
their health.'1

Fraak Bdgett, 
spent the holiday «Uh his 
Mr. and Mm. W. H Bdgett

Mr.

CORNSto recover

JBANNBTTB t.ALONDB. 
Wle a hot, 6 for 1164, trial site 66c.

At deal era or wilt peetpnld by Fruit- 
e-tlves Limited, OtUwn. Lift Off with Fingers

ST. GEORGE
BL George, N. B„ Nut. II,—Mre, 

Leur* Bug da motored from BL Ste
phen Tuesday, end we* tim guest of 
Mrs. Nell McMulBu.

tieolga K Frauley has roturnod 
from a burineee Dip to BL John.

Mra. AJmede MnLnd, acuumpenled 
by her eou, Ueorge, left tor Montreal 
un Pliuiwday last, Where her dangle 
1er, Freda, will -he planed in schoc! 
for ihe wlntesr,

Misera Ray Cawley, Alma Camp 
bell, Blanche MoVtrair, Lola O'Brien 
and P, 0. Tayte were anion* those 
to epend Thankaglclgg el home.

Mre. John McLeod of hi. Hiephen, 
line been rlaltlng friands In town.

Mre. Thomoa R. Kent had returned 
from a vieil with friande in Amherst 
and Oedord, N. B.

Mm. Howard Leonard le visiting 
Mrs. Fred Leonard 1* SI. John.

Mm. H. 8. LHiM» at Bmokwey, Is 
Ihe gueet ot he# Itider, Mm. A. C. 
tirant

Mrs. M, V. Dosrar Be* ee her gueete 
Mra Ohiudns Whll*. Mre. Wm. 
tt right end Mr. tirpham of tiraml 
Fed le end Mm. Mmsraon Henson of 
Bt Bietdien.

Wm. L. Heffdlti* of BL Jritfi, wee 
n recent gneet at Uio Ytotorle.

1 T. WhllJock nt HI. Btsptewi, epeol 
Thenkagiring with friend» hero.

Mm. Wm. MnCel- end two none 
hove returned to BL Stephen after a 
short rlett with b*f m-dher, Mro. Met 
garet Donohne.

Mr», Harry Megowan nf BL An- 
drtoro, wea e reomrt gueet of Mbw 
Jane Magowan,

Mira Heeete Cawley hie eonc1od~l 
s vacation with her psrstrt*, Mr. end 
Mre. F. M Cawley, nod reterned on 
Friday to Worerater Meaa,

Mn. Katherine OlHroof rotoffsed to 
Montreel on Fefnrtler after «pending 
the (rammer her.

Mlee Annie Bwlllven. edid hvie been 
the «neat at Mre K. tiiHmor for era 
oral weeks, returnsd i- her home In 
Bt Btephen.

Mra. Urban J. Bwnener baa returned 
M X John, efti-f « »“"k with her 
unole, toward F. M„Hr*tt«g.

Harold D. Baldwin, i.rinripat of «hr 
Milford Bcbwd, W. John, wea hem» 
tat Thohkeglvln*

Mr. Broeet Wglieow-n has matt.I 
With hie family from icdefd and te 
occupying fhe Jnck homo on Ihe 
Btedn Rood.

Mlaa Belle Brown in 
Wnohn With hi* malar 
0 Cvmnedl, X John

Charing Wright end fimffy at Beer 
er Harbor, have nwr it Into the 
henao they recently ,-irchaaed nn
/ lh-.,,*, ftif rasraf1 jJITHtil EPVTWWVL,

Mian tone Brown -d Hi Jrivn, waa 
Iter htdMay gnnnf of her parrort», Mr. 
and Mro. Jntee Brawn

Mr*, fwfue time w«e a rwcwat rial. 
1er to Bin ntiy.

Mr. end Mm. F A n "R tain, Bare 
yrfnrned ti> their horn» in reefy'a

Mra, Wtwfam Newman end Lon;» 
Motitiaus at Bt. John, were hdlldev 
gneefa at Mr. end Mrs. F-. ». (TNelil

Mlaa Hwkrtee OIBnww of Bonny Bfv 
at. spwrd beef, work t’ wltte Mm. 
Theme* ft Kent.

Mlee Mvgeraf Morvev ie wevartng 
ircm hor recrgi eerione mneee,

McKeneM were

I the holldeye

A meeting he* 
been arranged te take piece In Ihe 
Town Mall on Wednesday evening,
Nov, Uth.

Friend* are vary every to leern jf 
the death of Mr*, toward OaJIaghcr 
nt her home In Harnipton, and much 
sympathy In attended to uhe berça», 
eit family.

Ornerai regret Ie felt for tile 111- 
news of Arthur Johnson who bee been 
confined to hod for esterai week».

The MMottle dation whloh wm held 
In the Macnnlc Hall on Monday even
ing was a financial auoceen. Music 
was furnished by Watte nr ultra Ira

Ml»» Louies Cawley wee forced to 
does her school title week owing to 
her iilnean.

Mr. and Mro, Arthur Hairier of Dig- 
by, nre guests of Mr. anil Mro. James 
Haight.

Douglas C. Catnplrall. manager of 
the Bank nf Note Beotia, MIBrllle, 
woe In,me In ad lend the Rtmvvea- 
dnmpboH wedding.

The funrael of thk late Andrew Me
tier of Bank flay, was held In St. 
tir orge mi Halurday eftenemn, 5lh 
ln»t, interment bring made In the 
Rural Cemetery, 
attended by m. < marge I-edge, F. and 
A. M. of wMrti Aecensied wm » mem

Upe. Angwln, who has been vlsitlno 
’ Æ «letor, Mm. A. W, B-nneti, left 
reffiterdey for her home In Bydney.

Mro. ti, H. Meckenele left Monde y 
for Montrée I, where she will nndergo 
treatment In one e# the hospital* in
that alty.

Mbs» 1,11* DOteaen Ie rieltleg friends 
1n Moncton.

Mn. lUlelgh Trite* and eon. Allen, 
here reiuraed from a short trip to 
Montreal.

M. 0. Manner, M. A„ principe 
l.nnimlffir* Acedemy, srae n rleltor nt 
Mount Atllacn during the vaoallon 

Mr, John Barbour, who Ie attending 
Mt, Allison BnlvcreMy, spent the holl 
dnye wllh relaUrwa In Bueeea,

Mlee Lillian R pré*»» Ice roe Friday 
for MeHfaa, where ehe will «pend n 
few days, gueet «f Mro. Newton Bag-
*r*ro. H, It. Jvdmeton left Thsmelay 
for Hamel, In Join her hnrimnd, Mr. 
Jnbnnton, who wm manager at the 
Bank ot Nora Beotia hern end hM 
been transferred to that city 

Mra. M, M. Black spent Monday In 
Dorchester, genet of friends,

/
%.

1

-a UPV
I at person. 

Mro. J. Dneen't hurt a Mil Drop • MHa 
"Freeaoae" ne an aching corn, taatsntly 
that rare atone hurting, then charily 
you lift It right off with Angers. Truly I 

Your druggist eelli * tiny bottle of 
"Free cone" for e few crate, «efficient la 
remove every herd ran, raft ten, er 
torn between the toee, end the sellraee, 
without so ranees or Irrltattee.

M
Tho young people of Ihe town en-

ffThere is no doubt that
Mrs. Michael Colo, of Port Birin, Is 

spending a few daya In lewn, gueet of 
Mro. Calhoun, REGAL

FLOUR
The funeral wmMr, and Mro. Mltifiafl, nf Moncton, 

«pent Tlmnlnrvletng here with the let. 
tarie parente. Mr. end Mra. Charte» 
Aloof t.

Minima Parker end lletyna, teachers 
at Mount Allison Academy, gpent 
Thankeglrlng with Mlee Bra Tree man, 
et TruemantIHe, It. t,

Mr. John Vaille, of the Mont AMI 
arm Academy staff, spent n few day* to 
ML John hull wwh,

Mr. and Mm, C, W. ftesraaU aad 
Mr. and Mre, 11. U, Fewcati are spend- 
ip* a fww day* at Cep* Torn,enfin- 
•ranting ibedr cotiegwe for the winter, 
rlh_ Paul's Church olnb were enlor- 

tltined Ihle week nt (he home of Mro, 
Walter Den can.

Tho Mles-w Fannie and tiledyi Phi 
fner of Muncfon spent 'rti-mkeglring 
her* with (heir parent*, Mr. and Mre.
Frank Palmer,

Prof, Praomte, Director of Vacation 
•I Training for ihe Province of Haw 
flfttfiewlck, awe In town lent week.

Mro, C. M. Blech, of Print de Bote, 
da visiting Mrs C, Fred Avard

Mr, K. W, Fraser nt the Arm of Al
fred Ttutor Coropwey, New York, wae 
fn low* lari week, eg route le V. M. 
fabend, where he wM) remain for 
oral weedy, Mr, Fnwer It s partner 
Jo the Arm at <1. M. I am peon A Co. of 
Jcoidon, ring , tim biggest far people 
An fhe world,

Mr». Arthur Pattern» and family 
left lari week for Los Angeles, Cain 
ferula, whore they will Jrio Mr, Pat
Ira»

Tho ledleri Aid at fho fleptlat 
flherwh, Middle ffockvllle, held thrir 
mwailbfy merilgg In Ihe yemry of fhe 
steer* eg Tbgredor afternoon A large

her
Mre. Arthur ti. muter of Quebec, 

attend the funeral ofwar, home to 
her Inte father, Andrew McGee. \It Wonderful 

for Bread"SAVED BABY'S LIFE BHis One Chanee.
- “I believe," said the Impatient msn, 

as bn put aside the telephone, "that
PH go fbhlng."

"Didn’t know y mi cored for Aeh- 
Ing."

"I don't ordinarily. Bui It’s Ihe only 
chance I have of finding myself tl the 
end nf e lln- that Isn't tinny."

medicine. They i 
and I can highly 
all mothers ‘ Mra, Trench aeon tsgnris 
enperlenoe la Iteat of tiiouwinds of eth
er mother» who have looted the worth 
of Baby's tien Tablets The TaMrid 
are a ram aad safe mediate* tor Mtti* 
ones sod sera» fall te regulate the 
bowel* and riomnoh time rollerlng all 
the minor Ilia from whloh children 
suffer. They are arid by medicine Oral 
era or hr mall at * cent» « hot from 
The Dr. WIHIamri Medicine tie. Brook- 
ville, out.

eared my baby'»- life 
recommend them to

I
j t

I I
«

rypflfldfiML 
Mr#. f<

* f#w <

» ifcmdrei. Kef, If,—An aoewrtinoee 
witii a motor/ma enntom, lh* FruK- 
een flompsey at tide off,y he* Jnet 
preeenteti die Unti Mtnyat wltte a 
eptimBd array at MngBrii frnIL ‘

j ntat
«)]

Tit Mitktti' Mark 
mmtrytittt I<

til melting the praseMafkm, UK Imarier of the F roller era company
j«aid tile lewd Mayer was «Milled Ie 

a «temple Awn every pm*ape at frail 
which entered «» city, hot that for

I

\Itee past 4# yearn the emepeey hot When You 
Fill the

mm a supply «tonally te «tee Mam ►
eve, Honee faetced of tim awe lee!

<
gimnhef of mmateeve were proeewt to tot.

Dish(
i

Alot, Or ft, Mthherd [«

if ii f1 Does the box matter ?
Between living tip fine chocolate» entirely and merely pausing up the 
costly frill» ,in<l trimming» on lacey candy Loges, the true chocolate love» 
doesn't hesitate a minute.

>
IWeller and AW-cnis

tel Ahmtport leal week In attend the 
fanerai of ibefr l»t« ""ntifl, Mayvw 
John Henwerd.

Mr*. John Feswev sn- trand-dangh- 
ter. Mien Oertfud* Belli, hive refnrn- 
ed from a pleoeanf. rls* in Cambridge,

Mn. Heron Magees a is rteMMIf rod-

(
»

bridge for her Meier, Mm Marrow at 
fletefa*, who le y left lag hor at teen- 
form.:sp >

Among those from Bofheeey who on 
Wednesday attended the fra given l,y 
Mm. Low ranee Mari own fa At. John in 
honor at Mlg* With Hchrileid and Mro.
Frank Venn*, wove Afro Ala*. Fowler, Mirra hi mTArifTH 
Afre. Crim Mackgy, Mra. John Beyra Mira ftorti Bute agmi loot week- 
and Mro. Fred ftfiar,

After nil, good taste should be inti/ie the bo*. It I* realty a pound of 
fianong'a Beat you are buying, not juet a box of candy.

And In vouf riff «election, pay your friends the fine compliment of a 
keenly discriminating taste. Ganong'a “Tru- Valut" package 1» offered 
with pride and received with pleasure.

ms ►

end in BL John.
Bee. end Mre Frederick towards 

ttt Mira RgKeffhwalfr. Who hwvo 
been epondlng 
left feel week 
where they will femeln daring the

«enter to / end t lh. tim. Read tie Mm» h ttek partait.Nothing Else 1» Aspirin—ley “Bayer" "I been loveotod a too «bate for the 
tteetre."

'Wefl, wbri te H* Aertlcwrer merit r
"Oh, ran Jnet tewh a mu (on and B 

«Mike Grrongk the door to lb# Minkin* 
room kefow.'

"For whom le If inlewded f
“Vha fritow Who leave» hta tant fn 

lbs middle of * row of ibe end of seen

(he sommer at A ready, 
for Caesadevv, Florid». oanong *«os„ uteitgo.rr. rrtrntn, g.g.

Worwfag I Dele* ywe ewe aaflMiAoptehi M baddy IM boro# of rt leb 
"leywri' aw le*»»», yew »ro amt gratia* teteh ggd M briffoe at it tat 16*. 
Mftrta at ati. WbF mi# «benne» 1 Aepfrte f* X* (redo mart (rogirieyed 

Aeeept owfy »» mflvraben "teayeri* lg Cneedei of teeyor Marmtaatara at 
ti****** wbkb Movteroe Mtaatum MenoearifeadMerier at RaBoyllraetd. 
wrakef m by pbyricleee dortng îf Write M te> weft kgwwa met AeyVrM 
,raa> end proved «**» by mffliew» for eiaawa tesyer arawriteripr», le «griel 
«fc. Mradecbe. Feracho. TootiracV., j me 

■ fclrigt*. *bewrag«Wti. Ketriria-Um.
«îgo «nd F* le Made W tieende

QanonSs Giocolates
^Ac (fut of QfaânoB»

c tanta, atwmt tan. m. mt J *

The pnlp mm (* now running ri he 
fer, cefiedtey, tiering Peril hengffted I
by fhe recent beery raina.

A rowing circle tew been orgonteed
rawing tim ledtra ef «he Rome* drib- 
otic riicrch. At the Arri of the Wee* 

meetwg «* held at

not"tr
erorwri Mgwedmid. fbe «•'" rile ri
Klyyey rtcropwoy «Iff he Whew » gM lafft yew fhrietew ran #• M 

wwh (Mdv general trad* sera*, mi*, don't try to com her, but let F wbkn
dma" dose UHL Mata

,.t
t large nmivher »•« preawit

AS •aw Mrs.

I

■

I

4a
, 11

N.tn
XA.

of tear 
tor over

-

r

lions

Suits
ire stock it now divided into 
i groupe for quick selling.

19.50
iy to $49.50

$62.50
Formerly to $75.

, Tweed», Gteheidlnes, Trico-
on.

evy and usual suit shades.
e gamut from strictly plain 
y fur trimmed and beauri- 
I—end all at prices redically

Shop—3rd Floor.
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.BROS. LTD.

w
ucU"

/
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Shoes»

litem, lealhar 
hoes fir tie 
gdeetton of 

dividual and

i individual^ 

Bomfitt, 
i part of
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ng Boot Shops

Limited
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CUTICURA
FOR THE IIAII.Y TOILET 
Use Cuticnra Svap drily Mr Matai- 
let end have a healthy dear ceeritat- 
Ion, raft white hnnda and goodkate. 
Aratet when naetariry by Mâches at 
Cuticnra OIntmant. The 
Talcum la also Mari tar the «Mn.

?

i »a
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«
gusata were; Mrs*

Mil. TbbiibbIi Mi*,
i, Si*.

Ef««I
li Friel, Mrs. Dali 
Harold Oole, Mis, 
Mr* no»ert Mie, 
son, Mis. Jim Coos.

APOHAQU1 terntMRt
agKfcfê|aa*

who feu bee® the guest el her mother, 
Mr®. & L. Shannon, It*

WOODSTOCK
SS.îSruîf'H I» • I Brae*

. a w,4 hf Mr*.Tbs. Dob m*iw
SSstallU.-'toemlateMro 

teste to Ss *toes 
ohurohee an Ouratey, not

Km, Met.In..Ur, Arthur Mr « ton. **«*«*1 ton. Mrs Chur. Bellas on, Mrs.
Dlekle. the Mlesea Bunlce Wsleh, 
Delate Weldon,, Basel Taylor. RM. 
Alooek, J. Moflwesoey, A. Mcflwsnroy, 
Eileen MeSweeasy, B, TeadaU. UK 
prlee winners were Mr* David W1U 
Items end Mrs. Alsa, Creighton,

_________ ____ * M
'MU* K, 1. wee twins Me tints

kü* W. ft ftealdB as*

; W. 8. Ckrrie and

Beak, M. Jala* 
with h* parent* Mît and Mm Owen
W».

MM Oreae

whe Mm F. Û, Jeune an a rer stiNr- 
std-fnahloaed kl* Isa 1er 
e*Û se Wednesday night.

On Monday afternoon Mm Edward
a w, U!Kt'

bee • visft le Amherst.
Tke many Mends «t Captain Dealer 

glad U hear «bat ha wUl return 
McDonnell of Toronto. H» saeeu haras trom tke hospital la a few fers. 
hwHadedt Eisa MflDungmtL *m a Oepteto Masters was a visitor te St. 
Slmpeon. Mrs O'Dwyar, Mr* Ma slew, Mut tots week.
Mlso Taylor, Mm dahraan, Mine M»
Sweeney (Montreal). Mm L. Wttilnm* cttfb mal al Mm Jim Oeok'*

prise winner was Mr* <L r. Wordtey.
Mm Emane MoSweeney «are twn 

most enjoyable bridges this week. On 
Wednesday attarnoea the guests were! 
Mm Oeerge Lets, Mr* T. Oallagher, 
Mm n. Capeem, Mi* R. Peters, Mrs.

BEAUTY OP THIS SKINHer. Oaium Mm.
sf In I.ed fee Isa Her. 0.««• OQiuroh of

hath sf M. John. Mara 
unrettlag at

Saunders Toang eaougked hts pul*U Monday, la tke Booths Char*, and Rkr. A. V.
la Me Lew» 

ar MUtatiaaea Prrohyfertan Outrun. 
Her, U J. heard

I Md
raSEuoSST

VMODtn. Ssoie'Hgckmead sttwsd ter the wtaksr. ot Mias inpweB ware 
glad to ese her teek to her aatkre

Mm HYank N

C ASTORIAMm Gang MkaUIhua uf M 
1 M*. M tke genet at her garants, Mr. 
mad Mm Jamm'Mrean.

Mr. Oeouall 
Vtka TteatiagMUg kottdaje aUh hts 
MMseate Mr. end Me* ft. H. Bialik. 

Misa BeOS Boot! at a* Mm, who

Bridge
Thetown Oust day 

taken tig Rer. Win.
the Methodist Churohae Wot Infants and Children

In Uee For Over SQYe
Always beam

St and hh week
B. (todtnsy ol Akiertrwu r.ll 

The towered temperature end 
aldenWe tall et entra durit* «ha we* 
ushered la the whiter

U.lfJL, meat
A.

Mr. Oee. W. Wtoso®, patentee* the 
retort used eg the 8hele Work». Albert 
County, g»rs a very Interesting ad- 
dree» el the Rotary Club this week.

Mis. George Lut* gave two deMffht- 
fui entertainment* thl» week. On Tue» 
day afternoon the gneets were: Mrs. 
O. H. Lounwbury, Mr». A. T. Britton, 
Mrs. Roy Cegwmn, Mr*. N. Wilbur, 
Mis, Boyd Anderson, MT». W. E. By- 
dan, Mrs. a MacLatchey, Mr». Q. P. 
Woraley, Mr». Ward Haze in. Mrs. 
.took O'Donnell, Mrs Rupert Rive, Mis. 
Jim Cook, Mis. Maddlson, Mrs. Tor 
rens. Mis. A1 Humphrey, Mr». Hlbbert 
Binney, Mr». H. D. Adamson, Mr». 
Frank Dayton, Mrs. O. Leighton, Mrs. 
Alex. Creighton. The prize winner» 
were Mm MacLatchey and Mr». O. P. 
Woraley. On Wednesday evening tho 
meet» were; Mm Ollmour, Mm 
Fred Condon, Mr». Roberta on, Mm 
Macleaacs, Mm O. Lyaal, Mm Stew
art, Mrs. Idea, the Mtesea Ruth Humph
rey, Sadie Manning, Emma Price, Nan 
Chapman, Muriel William», Be»» Wil
liam a, Eunice Welch,. Jean Welch, 
Delete Weldon, Qeorgle Sherrard, Fan. 
Dickson and Bertha Ferguson. The 
prlee winner» were Mise Chapman and 
Mrs. Condon.

Mrs. Ward Hasen visited St John
thla week.

Mise Rath Humphrey gave a most 
enjoyable dance for the younger set 
on Friday. Nov. 4th, for her gueet, 
Mies Doris Runclman of Mount Alli
son, about 95 guests being present A 
number of the young people from ML 
Ail taon who were spending the boll 
day In Moncton were them Oaçter'a 
Oroheetra rendered splendid music 
and the happy gathering broke up at 
2.30 a. m.

Mr». Slsnm, wife of the Rev. Canon 
Slsam, of St. George’s Church, 1» pro
gressing favorably at the City Hoepb

the
of thela town ter tha wbi

àdn tine. Thoutfh not accorded a-Oarda, Returned 4® hw home in it 
-John. Wednesday.

Mm James Atkinson and Mm Mw* 
ley Flentmtiig of Dthec, were 
of Mm «. L. CMe last week.

Ml* Jean SUpp returned home 
\ Monday attar a visit with her
SUlster, Mm D. R. Maneer at Chsmnoll. 
-Newfoandland.

I® Mooctot and boJ day et MW Men-Mr. F. L. wry welcome reception, coming ae K 
did »o suddenly alter the Ided wea
ther ot this fan, lit w* not entirely 
unappreciated, a» toe eoiboetaets were 
eoon enjcqdng a eklm over Che Ice 
which termed In tine guttles and ponda
In the near rtotatty. The troatees eating meeting wee toekL The 
and teacher» of the Apohaqul Bupeedor clvculating library o< twettoyeit 
School granted the pupils a half boll- book» ewere dlabriboted, which h* 
day on Wednesday for skating, whtoh 
was much enjoyed for a time, but and Instructive, 
when the large number of ekatero ®» and Mm. 
eontbled on t3ie loe, It weakened and h 
aa a result a number having tailed to 
get off In tfm* were given a otid 
bath, which however, «leaned to add

last week attending Ike United Bap-

at Che home of Mrs. 8. A. McAaWy on 
Tuesday. The preeklenâ, Mm W. W.

ti»t Board meeting.
Mias Marion Roger, who hen been 

tho gw* ot Mise KÈtanbetfi Ketohvm. 
leeree on Thursde» tor Frederkkon, 
where *e will be Use gut* ot Mi* 
hetchuoL.

Mr* Geonte MaKlroy and non, Mur
ray al GrtAon, suent Thaaksglrlng 
with trtends la Catnl*

Do * lee Hag and Thee, Kennedy 
event the bnWay with Mr. end Mm. 
Chartes Kennedy. Richmond.

McAuter preedded. end a rery tidier-

Wktlace Troy epent been prosed to be both entertaining 
Mm. T. S. MnASley 

W. W. MoAuley were **U- 
during tfuo ooolel hour 

which wee enjoyed at the close of 
the meeting.

Mr. Newton Kienstead of 8L John, 
•pent the week-caul and holiday with 
hi» parente, Mr. and Mis. W, A. Bar- 
•lead of Ootttaa*

Much jntercet La cwtnoed by friend» 
here In the appro»ohlng nuptial» of 
Mr George Bdgebart Oonnely, eon of 
Mr. end Mm. J. P. Oonnely of this 
place, «iryfl Miss Matole H. Ctirson. 
daughter ot Mr. and Mr®. Wm. Oar-

with hie brother, John Troy, Frederic-
lorn.

Mm. Chart* Parker and daughter, 
I 1«* Bleaeor Parker left Woodstock 

on Tuesday aftwrao® for

tho winter In Arizona and OMktomla.

| Mr® H. W. Rogoi® who left here cm

E

The danoe glmt by the bachrto™i Thee grand encof the town 
music waa excellent and the dancing 
wae kept np <* e lata hour.

to «heir fna.
Mr. and Mr* Herbert J. Johnson. 

Moncton, spent the week-end sad 
ThanhetTtng with Mr. and Mr* Nell 
Johnson. Mr. Jdbneon returned to hte 
dutflee an accountant la the B. N. 8., 
Moncton, on Monday erentog, end 
Mr* Johnson remained tor the week.

Mr* Herbert JoneeJohneon, (nee 
Mtro Jean R ten house). o( Moncton, bi 
a recent bride and hew been recalling 
much social attention the* weak. On 
Monday erenlng, Mr. end Mre. a B. 
Jones entertained at dinner when Mr. 
and Mr* JohMon ware toe honor 
guests.

naif kx * The
chaperon» were Mr* T. V Sprague.Menant Eicaiakat, ha* decided Ml*. L & Mccrinwi, Mm. O. B. ltel- 
mata. Mr* G. W. Olheon. Mm A arenaln tit Be we* and hae

In »'Be AgTlcuttarri OoBegw te Wlnaipeg. 
Mr. and Ms* Chari* Metro of of Dr. Praaeoott andbee® the

Mm Prarooost, returned to bar home 
In Houtoat tote

Mr* H A. Beetey w* Be boat 
of s email bridge on Thursday eren- 
tng Mm George MRchell woo toe 
prise live guoete were Mrs. G. B. 
Balmain. Mro. W. O. Ilenkln, Mrs. W. 
8. Sutton, Mm J. A 8. Garden, Mrs. 
George Mitchell. Mm Frederick Grim
mer, Mro a H. 8. Rigby.

Mr*. FranH Balnl and M 
both Baird ol Ghlpman «ne toe gu*B 
of Mi* Mary dark.

Hen. H. A. Powrtl of 8U John, wan 
Hi town on Monday, attending the un- 
refllag of the eoMilero’ monument.

Mr. rod
Mr* Arthur BL 
home on Metis

Ml* Addle Caller, Da* Med. la 
Halting friend» m town.

son of Bt John, whkh take place on 
WUdaroday, 16«h la St Jam» Church, 
at John. The proepeettre groom Is 
manager of a branch of «he B. N. 6., 
la St John, and la generally and fav- 

The bride-elect baa

Mm Jcroph Bieakney. eBo has
end Mm L W. N.been TlsHing Dr.

«laker, St John, returned hut trot

Mines* Muriel Newnhem and Mis» 
Untee Manner ape* TheUkmtrkte In 
own with their parent*

Mtro Jean Sharp* teacher at An- 
dever, It It No. 1. spent Thartkeglr 
ing with her parent* Mr. rod Mr* 
Alexander Sharp*

Mine Katbfewn Bowie, leather at 
tipper Brighton, epeot the holiday 
with her pereat* Mr. end Mr* 
Charte» Bowlin.

B*tl Fewer of toe staff of the Roy
al Bank, 8L John, event a few day* 

• with hte parent* Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Fewer.

Robert Ltadeey, Dcmntd Llndeey, 
Peabody.

orably known.
made many friends here during her 
occasional Tlelta ttlnea their bcfrothel, 
who wMi her otmry haipplne» tit her 
new Ilf*

On Ttwaday eroaitng Mr. and Mre.
Harley 8. JCnes entertained Informal- 
ly w8wn a number of their friends 
bud the pleasure ot meeting Mm 
Johnson.

On Wednesday, Mre. NeO Johnson 
gare a pretty afternoon tea for the 
pleasure of her dwighter-ln-law. 
gueeta Including Mr* George W. 
June* Mre. Vera Jonee-Calhoun, an] 
Ml* BUxabeth Jon». Suiwcx, Mr,. 
Colby H. Jonee. Mtea Pauline Brb, 
Mine Muriel Jean*. Mire Bthet Jon». 
Mine Evelyn Erb and Mine Helen 
Jon*.

On toe evening of Nov, 8th, from 
6.3f. to 8 o’clock. Mrs. Harley 8. Jones 
entertained for her daughter, Mar
jorie EUxebgth, It being «he 
birthday of the little Mle*.' Piece 
carde were set for eighteen guesia 
who heartily Joined In the celebra
tion of the annlvemeary. The dilnlng 
ta Me wm centred with a large birth
day cake, decorated In red and while, 
and encircled by a wreath of twelve 
red roe*. Intermingled with green, 
while twelve red camdlee In red roee 
holders were placed around «he cake. 
Favors of confections foahUmed In flor
al dvalgn roprwontlag large bouquet* 
wore bnslde each place card and add
ed much to the appearance of the de- 
«-ratal birthday table. During the 
topper hour, toe Hglhta ot «he elec- 
trlcoller were turned off rod the can
dles net ablaze which Blumlnuted tho 
already bright and happy countan- 

of the youlll» and maiden*,

EH ta-

GAGETOWN

Oseebown, Nov. 11.—A number ot 
visitor» were buro over the week-eml 
tor the Thknkbgtving holiday, tout un
fortunately their pleasure was mar- 
red to a giuat extent by hhe bad 
weather.
Friday, with alVimMo ruin and snow 
since, until Monday, when much col
der woabher brought the Hist heavy 
enow storm ot Üro ewmou. 
two Inches ot snow fell yesterday, 
giving Che landscape quite a wintry 
lubpeot for tihe ttunullt of vlatiore trom 
the city.

A wedding ot much 
frieuda In th s province and else 
where took place on October 31, at 
8U Michael and All Angcd'a Church. 
Winnipeg, when Charles Hayden VII* 
lie*, eon of Dean V111 1er» of Hono
lulu, H. I., and Elizabeth Robinson 
Soovfl of Meadowland»,

united In marriage by the Rev.

The

ANDOVER tale
Dr. J. Clarence Webeter, of She- 

dlac, will addreaa the Moncton Cana-Andover, N. B., Nov. 1L—Meaare. 
Stanley Waugh and Lee Bedell lett on 
Friday to spend a week In Toronto.

Mrs. N. J. Wooton 1» attending a 
meeting ot the Women's Institute In 
Woodstock.

Mr. and Mr». Robert Crawford, ot 
Bt. John, were recent visitors ot Mrs. 
Worry Me Alary.

Mies Jonee, principal of the Gram 
mar School, spent the week-end at her 
home In Fredericton.

Mine Robison spent the holiday» at 
her home in Harvey.

Mr. Sandy MeAlery has been visit
ing friend» »t Harvey.

Mr». Geo. T. Baird wa» hontes» at 
the noon hour on Wednesday, when 
cover» were laid for twelve. Her 
gueet were Mrs. Wm. Curry, Mre. B. 
P. WaHe. Mrs. Jos. Porter, Mieses 
Jennie Wateon and Emms Miller, Mrs. 
Wm. Bate», Mr*. Harry MoAlary, Mrs. 
J. Allen Perley. Mre. J. R. Belyoa, 
Mr». Jn.i. Tlbblta and Mrs. Wm. Spike. 
M1ro Martel llalrd a»al»ted her sunt 
In nerving.

Ml»» Pearl Waite returned home on 
Monday from a pleasant rlmit with 
friends In Philadelphia, New York end 
Boston.

On Tuosday afternoon Mrs. Nelson 
Han firm entertained at bridge when 
Mr». Crawford of Toronto was guest 
of honor. Those enjoying the after- 
noon were Mrs. CrawSird, Mre. R. T. 
! severs, Mr». T. F. Allen, Mra. William 
Bate». Mra. B. P. Waite, Mre. Patrick 
Hoffeman, Mrs. A T. Macintosh, Mra. 
Herbert Bnlrd, Mre. John NUe». Mr». 
George Baird end Ml»» Emma Miller. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Crawford and 
Mr». Alien.

Mr». T. F. Allen lett on Wednesday 
for her home In Bangor after upending 
tho Mimmlr month» here. Her tneny 
friend» will look forward to her return 
next year.

Heavy raJns fell all day BARELY LIVED THROUGH IT.
A terrible experience had Edw. J. 
O’Connor o{ Sault Ste Marie. From 
boyhood he write»: “I have been n 
constant sufferer from Asthma and 
Catarrh. My nose and throat were of
ten stopped up, and I had disagreeable 
droppings from my throat. When an 
attack of coughing came on. It seemed 
as If I would barely live through 1L 
1 would gasp for breath. Catarrhosone 
made me 
action was 
To those
Asthma, throat Irritation and Bron
chitis, Catarrhosone 1» highly recom
mended. Two months’ treatment, one 
dollar, smaller sizes 25c and 60c at 
nil dealers or The Catarrhosone Co., 
Montreal

Aboutk Marti MriHMxat, J*n 
Ctiartes Oomben, Connell Smito, U. N.
S * tad mt*. «pent Thsnktelvlm la 
down.

Mes. A N. Vinca toft tor Montreal 
on Saturday, where toe wm viril Mrs. 
Freeland.

Ml* Grace Smtih. teacher at Und- 
esy, wjwnt the holiday with her par- 
enté, Mr. and Mr* Norman Smith.

Mr. and Mre. Harry Brian* and 
rhlllTxm, and Fred M. Budk. returned 
,n Monday night from a vleB to Bt. 
John. _

Mr. R. E. Armetrou* of 9L Jdtrn, 
,Peat Sunday and Themkanlvtnn Day 
tn town, toe gunri o* hi* eon, Mr. R.
F Armetrong.

Friday erenlng, Nov. tth. bring «he 
twenty-fifth w-ddlng anniversary of 
Mr and Mr* B. Harry Smith, about 
twonty-flve of their latimete friends 
eesmnblfld at their home and present- 
ed them w«h a iauntaome Oliver tea 
«et «he prroentetlon wa* made by 
Jit. George E Balmain In hi* ««ml 
/leasing manner. Mr. and Mra. 
Smith, alfthonffli completely token by 
girprlee. made fitting replie* The ev- 
minx waa «pent very enjoyahly with 
bridge and mnelc. 
by Mre. A B. Counall and Dr. Grif
fin TlmKi erotetlng In serving wer-: 
Mrs. J. 8. Creighton, Mra. G. H. Bal- 
main. Mm G. Nwwoham and th« 
Ml,see Mary Wright. Gretdhen and 
Muriel Smith The gueet» were: Dr 
T W. Ortflln and Mrs. Oriflln. Mayor 
Win and Mra. HOI Mr. end Mra. Oeo. 
B Balmnln, Mr. rod Mns. G. H. 
Clarke. Mr. and Mm George Mil, 
OhsH. Mr. and Mr*. WlWam Bahrain, 
Mr. end Mra. H n. Teed, Mr. and Mr*. 
A D. Hotyok* Mr. nnd Mrs. Godfrey 
Nowaham, Mr. and Mre. B. W. Male, 
Mrs. A. B. Coe nett, Mrs. J. A F. Osr 
«on, Mra J S. Creighton. Mra. John 
Btnwsrt. -Mlw Mary Wright 

MlMl lAigley at 8t. John, «pent the 
weok-nnd In town, the gessU ot Mr. 
sud Mre. 8. R. Teed.

Major and Mre. Ml of Toronto, 
have keen spending a weak In town, 
guests of Dr. T. W. Oriflln and Mra 
Ortflln. Mrs. HD1 wae Mtes Pauline 
Tfmriow, eleter of Poet master Wins

ton» from a boat at friend*
Lt-OoL Le Tartu In of Mflttovn, who 

had tostrge of «1* edkHera In «he Ae- 
hero at the beginning of the 

war, —Inn! at ttie trovoUIng at the

12th

interest to

Wifll. It’s soothing, healing 
exactly suited to my case." 
who suffer from Catarrh,

Gagelown.

O. Scott
on^FrMiiy ultemoon from Winnipeg, 

and am spending a few days sit Mea- 
dowlanile. before rolling on NOvem 
ter 1 for KttgJand. where they will 
spend toe winter in London.

Mre. John Melklejohn of Lower 
Ongetown, accompanied by her Bister, 
Mra. Bowman, who has been wlito Mr. 
and Mr*. Mefklelohn at the Coinar 
Farm nloco April, la tolling tote week 
for- Scotland, where she will spend 
toe whiter with relative* la Edin
burgh.

WUUam K Fox of Lower Oegetown, 
who wae here last «reek from Freder
icton. received many congratulations 
from Ms Mande on being one of those 
who nsetetei In packing the New 
Brunswick apples, which «von first 
prize at toe Daily Mall Imperial Fruit 
Show at the Crystal Palace. London

Mr. and Mr* Mil* Walker and lit- 
tllo daughter Une, who hnve been 
spending toe summer here, elnce their 
arrivai from England, left lari week 
Her St. John, where they wlU rrolde 
during the winter.

Major O. C. Plncombe of Frederic- 
of the U R. Steel Ser-

Mrs. Vllllers arrived here Xz■making a striking plotune. After sup
per the guaeta repaired to the draw
ing-room, where • table was laden 
with parcel» yet unwrapped end liter 
all were emted round the honored 
young maiden, proceeded to remove 
the wrapping» from the mysterious 
parcel», each revealing a pretty gift 
with wurttflMe toaorlptlon» and waa 

of much merriment.

Treasure ^Mp
is Coming.

/

i
Z3ADEN with the lovelicat 

cZ warçs of the five contin-
w-’ente, the New Treasure 

Ship Edition qf The Birins Tear 
Book i® ready to go out to yoa

In it are pictured precious 
gems from storied lands of old, 
London leather, gay novelties 
from Parie, lustrous s'ilverware, 
delicate chinas—over three 
thousand attractive gifts, rare in 
quality and reasonable m price.

Many distinctively smart and 
pleasing lines have been added 

1 to thoie previously shown.
Have you made sure of your 

copy?

Prize* were won

the eouroe 
Game* «rare next In order including 
Bagftterk). and other games whldl re- 
ttulvod thought and reneonkig were 
wdll plnyed. Thorn who won prize* 

the Mteae# llaael Pnrlee, Elate 
Northrop and Gordon Jon*, 
la «he evening Ice «ream and con
fection* were served, after wbl* the 
youthful guaete were Mcofted t*i 
their horn*.

Mis* lone O. Fenwick ha* dosed 
her «rammer home and returned ’o 
Fredertotee, end 1* much mimed by 
her friends here. Mtes Fenwick went 
by way of Newcastle, and wae a guest 
of Dr. and Mr*. Burgee*, Moncton, 
for a brief stay enroule to the Cspl

taster

IF YOU HAVE NEURALGIA,
RUB ON -NERVILIN1.”

Apply Nervlllne to the sore spot No
tice the warm glow that spreads 
deeper and wider as 
soothing Influence te carried deep 
Into the sore tissue. How quickly 
the pain 1» eased. In a Utile while 
you have forgotten It, the aorenesa hie 
actually gone. For Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Rheumatism, Neiftime la a boon. ,al; 
Large ;i5c. bottles. Sold everywhere.

ten. manager ■ ■
vice Corporation, waa hero recently.

The Women’s Aid of St. John’s 
Church met last Wedneeday rom-ng 
at toe home o( Mrs. Mary H. Bar

NerViitne’e

1
nt4t.

Rer H. T. Bucklan.j baa returned 
hem Apdhaqul, where ho attondc-1 
the meeting of the Kingston Deonery. 
He wae accompanied to St. Jdhn by 
Mra. Uocikland. 1

Iter William Arm»* rung, who haa 
been too guest ôf T. Sherman Peteis 
and Mtro Loutee M. Peters, has re 

Mr. Armstrong

. Mte Ethel Jonas spent the week
end end Thanksgiving Day In Chat
ham, guest of her friend, Mtes Bes
sie MacLean.

Mtes Ethel Wright of St. John, ami 
Mr. ar.,1 Mre. H. L. Wright of Petit- 
codlae, were holiday guoete with their 
purent* Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Wright.

Mlae Gertrude Mandteeter spent toe 
waek-end and holiday with her el» 
ter, Mrs. O. J. Jones and Mr. Jon* 
at River Glade.

Ml* Mary Palmer of the Superior 
School staff, spent the holidays st 
her home In Fredertflteti.

Ml* Gladys Northrup of Jonoe 
Bios.’ MBllnery Dept, wae e week- 
end and holiday rteltor at her homo, 
Bellelete Station,

A very pleasant and successful snip- 
iper was held sit tits Lower MflUtreem 
Hell on Saturday evening, "Guy 
Fawhe-s Day,” under the ansgdcee ot 
too L.O.L., and was another erb 
donee of the philanthropic eplrit of 
that Order. The proceeds being a 
gift to the Protestent Orphanage at 
•t. John.

Mro. L T. Roberts of St. JOhta, Is 
rttfltlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornaline Chamberlain of Collin*

Mr. James 0or ot Fredericton, te 
the gneat ot tile brother, H., C. Ooy 
rod Mrs. Coy.

Mtes Florence
Collins School, ac

Reel Helpmeet.
Bachelor—"Well, old man, one thing 

1 notion about yon since you're been 
married, yon always have buttons on 
your clothes”

Bnnollct—”T«. Dolly taught mo 
bow to sow 'em on before we'd been 
married a week.”- Eil!nhurgh Soot»

renewed a hearty web

turned to St John, 
nmdsted at morning service tn St. 
John’s Church last Sunday.

Mtes Alice Norwood, ft. N., asslst- 
nnt matron of «b» Royal Victoria Hoa- 
pUal. Fredericton, who hae been 
spending her vacation here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wflllom Norwood, hae re- 
turned to Fredericton.

Mrs. Joseph Penery of Hampstead, 
who met wWb a painful accident throe 
weeks ego, when She fractured her 
h'p by falling on «he front steps o- 
her home, te ekwly Improving. Miss 
Polly ScovIL R- N, Of Queenatowa, 
has been with her.

John MacMurray of New Toric, who 
has been visiting his elster* Mrs. 0. 
S. Drodlo and Mra. Rubins, hoe r» 
turned to BL Jdbn.

Don. 8. Grimmer of Bt. John, was 
hero for * few days last week.

Mra. Hewlett W, ScovH of Upper 
Hempstead, and Miles Grate Rubins, 
have retained from an enjoyable ri» 
tt with rOlativ* in SL John.

Georg# wrot of Youngs Cove, te s 
of new etndsot at Oagetowe Orsmmar | 

Miss School.
date» Stiâi» ot Colline, spent the Mi* Barry W

For your convenience theThe Treasure Ship edition of the 
Bir\s Tear Book—an encyclopae- bottom of this advertisement

bears a coupon. Use it now. tof lovely gifts at fair and 
reasonable prices

cha
Constipation Upsets Stomach,

Keeps You Headachy, Bilious
__ _________________ i

F

Henry Birki«Sons Limited
7 MONTREAL

Ooltkwdi* *
SilvcrtmfUu

Diamond
MerchantTarn Ihe rascals oat—toe headache,year tirer and carry off the wests 

Idlleusaeia. comrtipstlos, toe etch, soar msttrr and poison trom toe bowels.
ant them Then yon feel greet, A Cs«caret to 

cat tonight with Onssnest* Don’t pet night will straighten yea np by morn- 
fa another day of dtetrsee. Let (tea- lag—a 10-cent box from any drugstore 
«rote «wastes your irtomaotr, remove will keep year head clear, stomach

vweet, liver and bowels regular for 
months. Children lore Ctisoetwtstee.

stomach aad fowl /Xbile-nektag gas; tetio too

a I ai s» ?Hbney Bulks V Sons, Limitbd, Dept J, Montreal
Please send the Treasure Ship Edition of the Bir^i Tsar Boo^ to

.Pretence.,,,,.

Coupon
BHmdle, tee cher 
looApsnled by 1IO BOVytLS 

I CARETS WORK WHILE-YOU'SLEER
won THE AddressHtnu

z

■ ■
... , ......... L y

PIPELESS
FURNACE

will make your house worm, totnfortable end homey.

The Fawcett is 
an application of 
the principles of 
Pipeltis nearing, 
ana is scientific, 
up-to-date &nd 
efficient. It gives 

heat frommore
less fuel.

N

»

Write for the wonderful little booklet "The How end
the ,Why of the Pijxlcss Furnace"., which will make 
the mo»t complex heating problem clear and pla:n to you.

Wt mOp owed /arroses <*U <W /emeses '
In tad, On pips and plptlu, sflzlss.

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLE • N • B • CANADA
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PEACE OR *'f'r 'him
■ I- \Z 'y

las i
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? ut1».•» 
a b.
<M
V & 1«ml Mr»»

Tennant, Mr*
UIMM, Mr* 

Brian, Mrs»
I, met, Mrs Dar 
Harold CWe, Mrs,
Mm. n«p«rl Blrs,
•on, Mr*. Jim Cook, Mr*. Alex. Crelgh» 
ton, Mr*. 01ms. Besses on. Ml*. ProaM 
Dickie, the Misses Eunice WoM. 
Dale le Weldon,, Basel Tartar. RhoM 
Aleoek, J. Moflwe«n*r, A. MciweeseT, 
Eileen MeSweener, B, TeudnU, Th« 
prise vlaners were Mr*. Darld Wlk 
Hams nod Mr*. All*. Creighton,

Is *
a a w, noirtw

\other, 
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The Nations Meet in Washington Today! 
A World Looks On—Anxious—Hoping—

tarter
•eturn

«

-s C ASTORIA M

for Infants sad ChlMren
In Um For Over 3QYe
Ahrsye bewe

the

irüey. 
i two 
E* On

'

“Humanity with all its fears,
With all the hope of future years, 
Is hanging breathless on thy fate!”

. ■
>. vv.>I» Mn. ‘t

i
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Washington Will Be the Capital of the World During
the ArniS CongreSSs There the ‘question will be decided 

whether the civilized peoples of the world are to abjure war, and 
whether the battleship and siege-gun are to become as obsolete as the 
Roman catapult Hundreds of millions are watching anxiously. The 
great Conference is being discust in every civilized country on earth. 
What are they all saying about it? What are their hopes, and fears, 
and criticisms, and demands? It is necessary not only to know our 
own mmd but to know also the view-point of all other peoples, especi
ally of those most vitally concerned in the outcome.

The Spirit of Japan Is Revealed Through Her 
Native Press. Important tramslations show the attitude of the 
Japanese toward the Conference and their opinions on the Chinese 
question, naval bases established by the United States in the Pacific, 
disarmament of navies, neutrality of the Panama Canal and other 
troublesome problems.

ÎLESS
NACE

—
comfortable end bmney.

Chilia’S Voice IS Heard through this Congress of Press and 
Popular Opinion which is gathered in The Literary Digest.

6 .'•■'CMC

if
'■ . [;:•

» » France Speaks Freely the Things in Her Heart,of
'’i'-v-.'":’. Therefore The Literary Digest has gathered from all the four 

comers of the earth the opinions of statesmen r*\d people as reflected 
in their press. This is one of the great features of the November 
12th issue, now on sale.

The Composite Mind of the British Empire i, disclosed,
as from that far-flung “dominion over palm and pine" come evidences 

Nsf a spontaneous entente between the English-speaking peoples of the 
earth. The Literary Digest presents the views of England, 
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, 

•i India, and the British West indies.

of and her views are open for all the world to read m this week’s 
Literary Digest.8.

c, I
id

All Europe, from The Hague to Constantinople,es
m

is represented in this World Forum, and a study of the composite mind 
of European and Eastern peoples toward the Arms Congress and the 
issues to be decided there is of vital interest to all Americans. No
where else can this be found. If you want to know the real feeling of 
the world toward the effort for reduction of armaments now being made 
in Washington you must have this issue of 1 HE LI 1 ERARY

'

■

■ful little booklet “The How and
«le»» Furnace"., which will make 
ahg problem clear and pla:n to you.
é furrvtca «if W *

■<U
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DIGEST.
pips and pipaUas alyl»».

*;
'• MANY STARTLING FACTS, known to the Conference, will influence any action it may take. These facts are not 

. easily accessible to the public. Without them intelligent discussion is impossible. There is one way to get a comprehensive grasp of 

the many facts which must be weighed and related before any conclusion can be reached. THE LITERARY DIGEST has with great 
care gathered these facts, and made them plain with diagrams, charts, and maps, in its ISSUE OF NOVEMBER 12th, which is

AWCETT LIMITED
i • N B • CANADA

ft? ! *‘

I

X A Veritable Magazine Encyclopedia on Disarmament■*: A

lie j

asm:e tfhip 
is Coming

i )?

It brt* permanent value and you will want to keep it for frequent reference daring the sessions of the Conference. The edition necessarily is limited and will be sold 
out quickly. Buy your copy from your news-dealer at once. Every number of The Literary Digest during the next few months will keep you fully posted on the de
velopments in and out of the Conference, as one feature of its world-wide service which some five million Americans are now enjoying from week to week.I X
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The November 12th Issue Contains Accurate Information on

Former Attempts at World Disarmament 
The Fearful Inventions in War Gases 
Comparative Air Navies of the Nations 
Army Discipline as Spiritual Murder 
The Peace Crusade Uniting Creeds 
Close-up Glimpses of the Delegates 
Explanatory Catechism of the Conference

Problems to be Attacked by the Conference 
The Navies of the World—Today and’Tomorrow 
Six Million Men Under Arms Today 
What the World War Cost in Blood and Gold 
The Burdens of War Taxation and the Problems of finance 
What the World’s Leaders and the Foreign 

Press are Saying About the Conference

t

i

it
•

A Remarkable Double-Page Colored Map Showing the International Situation in the Pacific and Far East• your convenience the 
n of this advertisement 
a coupon. Use it now. NOW ON SALENOVEMBER 12th ISSUE OFBUY IT TODAY

6*' ® TheJiterdryDteest ®Ooidtmuht '

z Iry Btrfu V Son, Llsxttd
MONTREAL 5

H
Limited, Dept J, Montreal 
Widen of the Birly y Mr Book to 

s.Provtnet..
MhbÜ jri FUNK fie WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary)» NEW YORK.
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f Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy livesJ A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies ♦ tit, JJ r*

Smile Kiddies, SmilePuzzlesAnswers to LettersWeekly Chat
le,

Qrasping the Thistle.
“Go to bed, ■It," cited the «traced 

tether to hie eon, who had given him 
cause tor offence. “Were it not that 
these gentlemen are present, I would 
give you A sound whipping, but you 
shall have It before breakfast tomor
row morning—that r promise you! ’*

The little rebel retired with a heavy 
heart. They heard him ollmh the 
stairs and shut the bedroom door. "

The father's party continued until 
a late hour.

Just when it was about to break 
up, the door of the room opened and 
the young offender put his head Into 
the room.

"Father," he requested, “would 
please give me my hiding tonight,
1 can't get to sleep thinking about

Sent In by Grace Davenport,O.—Very pleased so wet- 
yon to the Children's Comer, 

enjoy tt
■Hear

Just a short talk today (or there 
to Setters that 

there will net be space for all the 
«tories and pnsalee It 1 chat too orach. 
iDont yon think that “Chat", ta a cosy 
vnordT How many of you ere thinking 

-of what I wrote about words and look 
tog them ep In the dictionary I vend 
ar. rd lore to know.

BEHEADINOS.
1. Behead my name and leave 

something to run; behead again and 
loirt a card.

2. Behead a dish and leave a large

Urals, and hope you 
as much as the other nieces and Schedule For 

The Intermediate
nephews. Head the ehal and write
often when new» te more plentiful. 
You forgot to toll mu your birthday 
dota hut I will expect that In your bird.next letter, the tong walk to enheel 3. Behead a dlctple'e name, dad 

leave something which Noah built.
4. Behead eomethinc by which we 

tell the time and tears something to 
ckne a door with..

6. Behead that which everybody 
has. and leave something 
could not live without.

Children’s Corner
Helping Rhoda On

three you trash air and good exercise 
to make you healthy. Be sura to go 
to bed early eo ai to be ready tor 
the early start, theo yea will grow up 
strung and walk

The following te the schedule of ti 
Olty intermediate Basketball Leap 
from November 23 to March 18. Tl 
cameo on Wednesday will be ytnyc 
on the Y. M. 0. A. floor and thoi 
-Saturday» -at tire Y. M. 0, L 
At. 22 rd—Y MCI vu SL David* 
WM- Xtiv-YMCA vs High School 

^-Ov SOrih.—Buslqaee Boy* vs Outlaw 
Deo. 2nd.—9l Jude's vw St. Georg o’ 
Dec. 7«2l—St David's va High Sdhoo 
Dec. 10ÜL— YMCA ve YMCL 
Dec. 14th.—Busin

and read the letter from 
on to
il Tlnd

Bo

dap's page and sea It you can
unmuthlng aloe to send. C only e that weTHE ANT IS THE 

DANDY OF THE WORLD
picture to ont out or s post card. Fm

*RITA M. T.—Glad to hew from you 
again. Ton have made o mistake 
Rita- 1( you thought Uncle Dick ht» 
only b few members In the Corner. 
There Is b very large family tout 
there's always room tor one * more. 
Thanks for your kind words about 
the Standard. It is a very popular 
paper.
big enough tp look after the little 
brothers. I hope the poor eore arm is 
well again. Write 
lonesome , my dear.

going to send a parcel myweK.
ANSWERS.

1. Grace, Race, Ace.
2. Bowl, OwL
3. Mark, Ark.
4. Clock, Lock.
6. Hair, Air*,

Never negelect e chance to be help- 
tel. It is so sad to think yon might 
terra town kind and that you didn't 
lo the right thing at the right time.

Have you had your sleds out yet? 
Boy» and girls werQ sliding on the 

in St John on 
Monday. And I saw a puppy who 
didn’t understand the snow, digging 

in It and fairly dancing with

“Go to the ant, thou sluggard,” said 
He mightthe wise King Solomon, 

have addressed this advice to the 
sloven as well, naturaliste say, for the 

the insect

Another Candidate
Dressed In the latest and most ap

proved motorcycling costume, with 
goggles, etc^ all complete, the motor- x 
cyilst gaily toot-tooted his way by 
Regent’* Park towards the Zoo. Sud
denly he slackened, dismounted, and 
said to a grubby urchin:

“I say, my boy, am I right for the 
Zoo?”

The boy gasped at so strange a 
sight and thought it must toe some 
new animals for the Gardens.

“You may to* all right if they have 
a spare cage," he said.

the kid. Whet'e she done exactly?
I dkfn’t twig-”

"I thought you didn’t," began Rho;
"«but I suspected something. I saw 
the ,kld watching behind a bush close 
to that paper she'd stuck up, and 1 
saw her make off towards the pond 
Just as we came up. She’d been 
swanking, little idiot, to the rest of 
the kids that she was going to do 
some great and tremendous deed for 
me to prove her devotion. And—I 
suddenly twigged what was up when 
she made off towards the horse-pond.
Then came those screams, and of 
course I knew. I got her out, the lit
tle rotter,' though she didn’t deserve 
It; but—sftte deserved a Jolly good rat
ing, and she got it

“The little—wretch!” I said; and 
then—I couldn’t help It—“I say, she's 
the makings of a good Guide in her, 
all the same ; the very fact of her being 
so desperately In earnest over one 
kind of thing shows that she might 
be over another. D’you see what I 
mean?

“I know what you mean,” said 
Rhoda, hurrying along, “and I truly 
believe that she would turn out most 
awfully keen, really. She was to be 
in my patrtol, you know, and I’d do 
my best, and stand no nonsense. I 
say, d’you

“I’ll tell you what I think,” I 
"We won’t mention it. She’s hod her 
rating, and you can give her another 
if you think It’ll do her good. Let’s 
see if being a Guide doesn’t use up 
all her «pare energies,

"Right you are," said Rhoda—her 
teeth were now chattering. “I say," 
she called out at the school door, “do 
go up to your donner, and see that 
the kid’s all right." She disappeared.

I really believe Hilda had realised wltl> the thlrd and f“urth ®alrs
legs, which are spread at length, 
while the Jiead la cleaned with the 
fore-legs, or the abdomen combed. 
Sometimes tvto ants will clean a fel
low worker. Clinging to the grass, a 
fore-leg on one side of the stem and 
a hind-leg on the other, they stretch 
out at full length. The ant that Is 
being cleaned hangs In a like posi
tion. The voluntary maids will go 
over their subject vigorously with 
tongues, teeth, and combs, washing 
and brushing her coat tontil It is clean 
and sleek again. Ants appear to en
joy these experiences, for they will 
submit complalsantly to the most vio
lent attentions- of the others.

(Continued from Met Saturday.)
"AU the patrols were working in- 

doogs today, said Rho. Itock up." 
And looking a bit worried—though for 
the life of me I couldn’t think why— 
she turned down the lane towards 
Hobeon’s toorsepond ; for that was 
where the sign was pointing.

And then, quite suddenly, I saw 
Rhoda begin to run. It’s not an 
eighth of a mile down the lane to the 
home-pond; tout she seemed to fly, 
while I came on behind; thinking she 
was dotty. Then all of a sudden 1 be
gan to ‘run too, for—screams began, 
from the pond. There was some one 
there, evidently drowning, for they 
shrieked and shrieked.

“It’s Hilda!" I shouted; "I know 
her voice'’—and we began to pelt.

Rhoda got there first, and into the 
pond, too. She didn’t take long over 
the matter either, for she’s got her 
swimming badge, and can swim in her 
clothes, and dive, and do anything in 
that line. Also she can practise arti
ficial respiration.

“Buck up,” I shouted from the bank, 
and stuck out a pew and helped them 
both up.
drenched, of course, and so was Rho.

"You’re all right, kiddie,’’ she said, 
"aren’t you?"—-panting a bit.

"Yes," said Hilda, and then she 
uttered the most extraordinary words. 
"I say. Rho," she chattered, "you’ll—“ 
then she stopped and shivered : "you’ll 
—get the bronze medal now, won’t 
your’

I looked at Rhoda, and her eyes 
simply flashed suddenly; I’ve never 
seen her look more angry.

"Is—that—what it was? I thought 
there was something up! she said. 
"I saw— Here," she broke off, "take
to your heels at once, and run.
You're drenched, and, little idiot 
though you are, you needn’t die of
cold. Go and change every stitch you‘ve 
got on. and keep out of my way after
wards as long as you like,” she fln- 

. , .. . ... , . ished up as Hilda began to cry.MARION A. Another splendid let, , mean , meant_
ter from » useful girl who le learn- Ae ,ohbed
mg to knit. What about making a k„ow ^ meant too we„.
eeart for some of the Orphan Home, do aa you are. told," «aid Rho. "You
Marion, of sparing one those elgh dolVt deserve t0 be a Guide," and the
dolls for some little girl who hssn t kl(1 ran 0„
°ne;a 1 *'”hcould h,aTe "I say. Rho. " I began, as we follow-
‘n w e„„? , <"la Par' r" U)e ed pretty smartly, for Rhoda. too, was
fluffy kitten tor me and write again abont M drenched „ ahe Mukl
soon. Thanks for tho birthday date. not Ilk„ t0 le bard on

<ew Oakes we had ant is also the dandy of
Ants (aaya the “Mentor" of 

America) spend much of their time 
primping. Clean-tin 
essential of their gospel of living as 
industry. They have complete toilet 
outfits, including fine and qoane 
combs.

Their bodies are covered with a 
fine hairy coat interspersed with 
spines and bristles. Working cease- 
less’y in the earth, as they do, these 
coats become filled with dirt, a con
dition which, apparently, they cannot 
endure, for they brush, waish, and 
con* until clean again. In this pro
cess the an^ finds its tongue the most 
useful implement It to lined with 
hairy ridges that are covered with 
tiny curved “bosses."

The chief comb, however, Is httach- 
ed to the hind legs, 
handle, stiff back, and Is tooth-edg
ed. It can be swung freely, and is 
applied to the coat directly and ef
fectively. Ants have no particular 
time for making their toilet They 
do it whenever they feel like it, whe
ther eating, working, or on the march. 
An ant will stop In the midst of work, 
climb to a nearby clod, and, standing 
on Its hind legs, ply teeth, comb, and 
tongue. From top of head to tip of 
hind legs it goes, smoothing out ruf
fled hairs and removing the particles 
of dirt. Finishing with a few 
touches,- It stretches, calmly climbs 
down from Its pedestal, and loses It
self among Its fellow workers.'

The acrobatic skill of ants exhibited 
during this washing process is amaz
ing. They climb to the tips of grass 
blades, hang by their claws and turn 
around and around. The tolade is held

Boys 7s St Jude 
Dec. 17tiL—Outlaws vs St. George’s. 
Jan. 4th.—YMCI ve High SdhooL 
Jan. 7th—St David’s vs YMCA.
Jan 11th.—Outlaws vs St. Jude's. 
Jan. 14th.—Bueineee Boys v® St G. 
Jan. lath.—<Hngti School vs YMCA. 
Jan. 31et—St David’s ve YMCL 
elan 26th—St. George’s vs St. Jude't 
Jan. 2Mb—Outlaws ve Business Boy6 

; Peto. let—YMCI vs YMCA.
I Feb. 4th.—High School vs St. David's 
Fob. 8th.—St George s vs Outlaws. 
Fsb. llJdh.—St Jude's va Business B 
Feb. 15th.—YMCA vs St. David’s. 
Feb. 18th.—High School ve YMCL 
ÏVd> 22nd-—®t- George's ve Business B 
Feb. 25th—St Jude's ve Outlaws. 

'March hat—YMCI vs St Dartd’a.
B usinées Boys vs Outlaws 

March 4th.—YMCA va High School 
St Jude’s va QL George’s 

March 8th.—St David’s vs High S.
Business Boys vs St Jode’s 

Man* nth.—YMCA va YMCL
Outlaws va St George’s. 

March 16th.—YMCI va High SchooL 
Outlaws vs St Jude’s. 

M*«fb 18th —St David’s re YMCA. 
jg Business Boys ve St GV<

New Golf Record 
Set By British

How splendid that you are FLORAL PICNIC.
The pupil» of the Ferncroft School 

arranged a picnic for Tommie Mor
row’s birthday. Quite a number of 
the thirty-six members of the school 
bad come. Mary Cross said she did 
not count all, but she noticed four 
pupils from the Corey family, three 
of the Kimballs, and six others from 
tbe village.

After lunch tho party played var
ious games, and the afternoon slipped 

all too quickly. Just before

Tris Is as much an
when yon feelexcitement.

November Is a kind of a dreary 
month when you think about the 
weather but ft begins with Thanks
giving Day and there are plenty of 
thing» to do out of doors stfiL

This would be a good time tor all 
hoys and girls to learn how a country 
la governed and what a party means 
and who stands for your party. Men 
and women will, next month pick out 

whom they think will make 
Canada a better place to Mv« In and 
help Canadians to make good* to sell 
to Canadians. This will giv» work to 
lots of people. Ask your fathers and 
mothers about It and when you are 
grown up you win be able to vote 
for yourselves.

LAURA S.—Pretty good average 
for examinations 76 and It will en
courage you to make It even higher 
next Pay attention to the reading 
and spelling. Your slory was very 
good. Read all the best books you 
can find and ask your teacher to help 
you In your ambition. There’s a dic
tionary word for you. It ha* lovely 
meanings.

ELM A A. —Youra is one of the very 
neatest letters I have received for 
a long time Elma, and I was delight
ed with the writing and composition. 
It was interesting and well expressed 
and I hope you will let roe have an
other soon. We have pigeons in King 
Square and it Is such a pretty slrht 
to see tiny children feeding them. 
Are your's very tame? Too bad the 
chicken died but I hope the other 
one to growing well, 
your birthday date please.

A Short Cut.away
going home they took a stroll In the 
fields to collect wild flowers. When 
those picked were collected In a pile 
and counted, it was found that 2889 
in all had been gathered.

When these were# laid out In lots 
for the members of the party, It was 

that by giving 260 to Tommie,

the Said the old philosopher: “Ytou have 
placed before me a number o piles 
of pebbles, each pile of which, ex
cept the first, is greater than Its neigh
bor on the left bi one. Begi 
the first pile, having one pebble In It, 
thexeum of any consecutive piles can 
be quickly found by multiplying the 

- middle pile by the last pile. Fqj ex- 
an ample, the sum of the five equals 

three times five, the sum of the first 
fifteen equals eight times fifteen, and 
so on. With this fact in mind, my 
son, which to greater, the sum of the 
piles from 39 to 199 Inclusive, or the 
sum of the piles from 200 to 279, 
elusive ?”

What is the quickest way to fi 
arithmioally, the answer to the 
philosopher’s query ?

Try to find this out. If you can’t, 
here Is the answer: —

Teaser) The sum of piles 1 to 199 
is 100 times 199 or 19,900; subtract
ing the sum of 1 to 38, which to 19 
times 37 plus 38 or 741, 
the difference, 19 169 la the 
sum of piles 39 to 199. The sum 
of piles 1 to 279 Is 140 times 279 or 
39,060; the sum ofl to 199, as already 
shown, to 19,900; the difference, 19,166 
to the sum of plies 200 to 279. Tha 
second pile, therefore, to the greatei 
by 1.

nning with

It has a short

in whose honor the picnic was held 
each of the others would have 
equal number of* flowers.

What was this number ?
ANSWER.—The total number of 

flowers was 2889. Deducting 250 
give# 2639, which can be divided with
out a remainder only by 7, 13 and 29, 
and as there were more than thirteen 
of the ptcknickers, their number must 
have been twenty-nine, besides Tom
mie, each of whom had ninety-one 
flowers.

Lots of love to all the C. C. 
members.

UNCLE DICK.

FROM UNCLE DICK'S MAIL BAG.
Hilda was absolutely 3

om

Let me haveDear Uncle Dick:
I am glad you did not melt away 

lo the warm weather. I was think
ing one time that I would hear from 
you no more. I enjoy the Children’s 
Comer very. much. I have a cousin 
In the west who by misfortune got 
his leg taken off. He is only four 
years old, the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Sleeves. 1 wa9 sending him 
some of my books and toys to amuse 
him through the winter and it any 
boy or girl belonging to the C. C. 
would have any books or toys they 
would like to send please forward 
them to me and I will send them with 
mine, have them here by the 25th of 
November.

Thanking you for the space of my 
letter, I remain,

One of your children,
R Myles Armstrong,

Norton, R. R. 4, 
Kings Co., N. B.

think we need—
said.

GENEVIEVE M.—You are a strang
er Genevieve and it was good to hear 
from you again. I am only printing 
one letter from my mail bag this 
week. Read it and are if you can't 
make It happier for a little hurt boy. 
Thank» for the birthday date.

RIDDLES.
1. What's the difference between 

an old maid and a girl fond of a red- 
haired Irishman?

2. Why are riddles that cannot be 
answered like a man disappointed by 
his visitors?

’ 3. What Is the difference between
a person late for a train and a school
mistress?

4. Why may carpenters reasonably 
believes there 1» no such things as 
stone?

5. Would you rather an elephant 
killed you or a gorilla?

ANSWERS.
1. One loves a cat and parrots, the 

other a Pat and carrots.
2. Because there is a host put ont 

and not one guest (guessed).
3. One Misses the train and the 

other trains the misses.
4. Because they never saw It
6. Rather the elephant killed the 

gorilla.

I Duncan's Average for 105 
Rounds in America Was 
7116; Mitchell's 72.19.

if
R. MYLES A—I am printing your 

nicely written letter and feel sure 
that the boys and girls will send 
some toys or small books. You will 
have great deal of pleasure in helping 
people and I am only too glad that 
you gave us an opportunity K ,o'n- 
tng in too.

almost at once how Idiotic she’d been. 
She’s a ripping little Guide now, any
way, as keen as nuts, and all her «Ill
ness seems used up an doing sensible 
ordinary things.

But Rho and I, though we've never 
said a word to any one about what 

„ happened , have often laughed over 
It. “Got the toronae medal yet?" I 
sometimes shy to her, and we both 
roar.

George Duncan and Abe Mitchell. 
*he great English golfing proe, have 
gone home. Their footprints on the 
greens of America show what is meant 
hr constatent English golf.

their games were no eocMbtUona, 
nothing tricky, there wae no holelng 
out in one on a 409-yard fairway with 
the eyes shut, there was nothing hut 
GOLF, the kind of goM that only Eng
land knows.

They played 106 rounds, crowding 
it Into 96 days, traveled many thous
and miles and In that short time ex
changed putts with the greatest of 
our amateurs and professionals for 

’ fifty-two victories and seventeen de
feats.

(This la the author’s "sorteet way"; 
have you a shorter ?)

SUN CLOCK ALWAYS ON TIME.
The first thing we do upon striking 

camp Is to drive a stake about five 
feet high firmly in the ground in an 
open place near camp. A scout Is de
tailed to stick in a peg at the end 
of the shadow every hour during the 
day. There were only two watches 
In camp, one ran down and the other 
lost time, but the sun clock never 
stopped a» long as the sun shone—Dr. 
Donald Morrison.

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK.
Uncle Dick wishe* many nappy re

turns of the day to Thelma Anderson, 
Millet ream, N. B.. whose birthday is 
November 13th.

Motto.
Shall We make a new rule of life 

from tonight? Always to be a little 
kinder than is necessary.

„ . —J. M. Barrie.
TODAY'S TEASER.EIxLEN.—And just "Ellen" It was 

and no birthday date Little Girl; 
send it with full name and address 
next time will you please? Uncle 
Dick has such a lot of nieces and 
nephews it Is hard to keep track. of 
them. Good marks Ellen , but you 
must study hard.

Wife—Joe, your mother got talking 
this afternoon about what kind of a 
boy you were. She said your school 
teacher nsed to pat you on the frack 
iearly every day.

Hub — That’s true, my dear, but 
generally the patting was too low 
down for comfort.

FOR THE OLDERELIZABETH. Records Broken.MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES,Mice Sprang.BOYS AND GIRLS.

How Much Salt Is There In the Ocean?
It has been figured that If the salt 

of the oceans could be removed It 
would make a layer 400 feet thick over 
the earth. It is interesting to know 
that many of oar scientists bel hive 
that the ocean was originally fresh 
water, and the salt has been added 
to it by a process of evolution, writes 
Bradley Jones in National Marine.

Only fresh water forms steam In 
the common practice on steamers at 
sea of making ocean water potable by 
distilattou, the brine is heatsd and 
the water evaporates, leaving tho salt 

steam, being condensed, 
Is pure, fresh water.

THE NIGHT MOTHER.
The world's asleep, and comes 

The gentle night.
And on each silent field and 

Weary town
Lays her coal folds of dewy 

Darkness down,
Tucks close the edge aad„ bears 

Away the light !
Richard Warner Borst.

It Is tree that Ted Ray and Harry 
Yard on, in their driving tour of Ameri
ca last year, plied up an Imposing 
•core for 18*oie matphes, bat thie

"Elizabeth, Betsy, Betty and Bess— 
Went over the water to seek a bird’s

They ^ftund^jpfo indeed with four eggs

They each took one and left three In."

What followed Tabby’s unexpected
return ? The title is an anagram tell
ing In one word when the letters are
rearranged: x
Thomas Tabby conducted a Mouse 

. Training School,
Renowned lor Its superlative strict

ness of rule.
The students declared that they really 

grew flabby
From working so ‘ hard -for severe 

Thomas Tabby.
Imagine their sorrow when one plea

sant -lay
A telegram called the Preceptor away.
They all saw him off, with the- 

heartiest Cheers
And smiled till tholr -whiskers curled 

over ihefr ears.
The musical students their instru

ments brought;
T. Tabby liked music—the class was 

well taught;
The mice who had. partners danced 

over the floor.
And those who had none, why, they 

danced all the more.

/

average cannot be pitted against the 
consistency of the late tourists, who 
played their game» in 36 hoiea

superior quality of golf by this 
» team ha# tout broken records 
[ht of our courses, and In the 

fifty-two matches they have individual 
scores of 70 or better, 
grand average ‘for the trip was 72.16 i 
again* 72.11 of MlfichelYa On miro ! 
than 14 courses they equaled the club 
records. This swinging record of the 
Britons has never been eçpssled on 
either side of the water.

Thetr first feat on readying Ameri
ca was to defeat Hutchison, and their 
only defeats were at the hands of , 
amateurs.

Duncan who played here last year, j 
was surprised to find the great stride \ 
the Americans could make In perfect- t 
In* courses in a single year.

"American courses," said Duncan, ' 
| “are getting nearer every year to the ' 

ores in England, In the perfecting of t 
the fairways and greens, and my only 
objections Is to the smoothness pf 1 
some courses. They lack in traps and 1 
bunkers to make the game a little * 
more interesting.”

WHOOP'.!! 
HERES A ' 
KlUtt ,

BEAR1 ÀDon’t you remember puzzling your 
brains over that when you were a little 
girl ? How could four girls each take 
one of four eggs and leave three still 
in the nest ? And then you discov
ered, or perhaps mother explained, that 
Elizabeth, Betsy, Betty and Bess were 
one and the same girl.

After all Elizabeth, though a very 
beautiful name, is rather long to get 
one’s tongue around In a hurry. So 
that must be the reason why there are
so many shorter ways of saying it. w . . yellowA great many Elizabeths of today Why 8un le YeU®w’
are called Betty. Betty is such a A1‘ »«»‘W H composed o! different 
pretty little name that we always lm- co^ora aU(* waves varylng lengths, 
agine anyone with that name must be The longest waves are red, after which 
pretty, too. Somehow we Just can’t ®°mo orange, yellow, green, blue, in
think of a Betty with a scowl on her aud vlole?1 . . ... ....
face and the corners of her mouth These combined five a -white »ght,
turned down. 8uch as wd 800 ordinary light to toe.

Eve Elizabeth is a name-sake of 4 At the sun Itself, however, It is cer- 
the great Queen Ellzifbeth of England. taln that large numbers of light-waves 
Although she wus sometimes called 0X6 8topped before they can emerge to
"Good Queen Bess’* she had many our sight.
faults. She was very plain. Vain of Many of the short-length and weak 
her wonderful red haJr, vain of her one3» ?°r example, are not strong 
regular features, and oh, just terribly to get any farther from the
vain of her pretty clothes, on which au?'ti interior than some thousands of 
she spent a lot of money. One day mlIes helow the surface. There they 
when she was put walking she came ar« imprisoned, with the result that 
to a muddy place in the road and hifci- we do n°t 860 them affect the sun s 
tated to cross, afraid of spoiling her co)f,r ln the least 
dress a-nd shoes. (Probably you would The str 
have run and Jumped right over, but f1*1 only 4 . .
of course, that poor Elizabeth was a C00ded In getting out, and they, too, 
Queen and couldn't da a thing like are therefore prevented from entering 
that even if she wanted to.) Sir luto the cun's color.
Walter Raleigh, a gentleman of her Altogether, so many of the eons 
Court took off his cldnk aud spread iW rays are unable to escape that 
It out for hor to walk on. Elizabeth ,n the end we find only the very pow- 
was pleased and smiled as she stepped ertul red* orange, and green ones com- 
gaily across toe mud. Her pretty shoes ln* our waY-
were saved, but it must hav* been Thus it happens that from the com- 
rather hard on the cloak of Sir Walter hination of these tinta we get a yellow 
Raleigh. aun. But for all that, we have a nar-

Of course none of you Elizabeths row e^P0 from having* blue sun. 
can be Queens of England. But you 
may do something that will cause your 
name to be remembered. And perhaps 
some day, a long timb after you are 
dead, a little girl will talk about YOU 
and, looking at YOUR picture 
say. very proudly: "Oh, I’m named 
after Her—Women’s Century.

SOMETHING TO COLOR fa

DuncansWORKED OUT.
A woman, no longer tn the blush of 

her first youth, was trying to over
come the reluctance of her little 
niece to retire to bed for the night

"Being six years old," she said, 
"you should go to bed at six o’clock. 
When you are seven you can stay 
up till seven, and when yon-are eight 
you can stay up till eight.”

The child did a quick mental 
arithmetic sum in her head, and then 
gazed up at the kindly face with its 
crown of grey hairs.

"Oh, auntie she Inquired. “Don't- 
you never go to bed at all?"

behind The
•%iw* i

rite. i

Cut out the picture on all four sides. 
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 its 
entire length. Then dotted line 2, and 
so on. Fold each section underneath 
accurately. When completed turn 
over and you'll find a Surprising result. 
Save the pictures.

«

j

1
Indeed, it to all too delightful to last; 

. The merriest frolic must some time be 
past;

But the wise feel assured that there 
is no one so shabby 

As to mention the matter to good 
Thomas Tabby.

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES58.pTHE
i JOLLY BALLOON BOY ! 1-5 U ASOIE whs Hess In the 

, * * country often roams 
about the fields and frequent
ly stops at a little cabin oc
cupied by Mammy Jenny, who 
does the washing for Mar
gie’s mother and some other 
people near1 by. The cabin Is 
full of curious old things 
made by Mammy’s dad and 
granddad, and on the wall, 
there’s something that partie- 
elarly Interests Margie and 
Mammy always tells her 
about It. and though part of 
U Is missing (as you'll seel 
and It isn’t of much account 
Mammy still treasures it The 
dots will show you what it la

MY DAD HE MADE IT HIS SELF ' ■*-
ftJSL’'%T-IT fllNT MUCH

a

j, •• a

g I je T

d
IITHE EGG WITH A BROKEN HEART ■ M.’s. C.

Rickard Is After 
The Lightweights

Answer—8. Campertng. ,13 e
Oh, dear, I am only a glass egg and 

my heart Is broken. My, but this Is 
a sad world. You may not think so, 
but, then, you are not a glass egg. If 

• ou were you would know better.
I was once happy, too. I lived In 

a big box with many other glass eggs.
1 was the whitest and shiniest of 
them all.

Then one day a little boy—I found 
out afterwards that it was Bobby— 
came to the store. From the whole 
box of eggs he chose me 'and gave 
the clerk a dime. I woe proud and 
happy to think that 1 was the roost 
beautiful egg, but if 1 had only known 
what was in store for me!

Bobby took me home and put me In 
a box that had some dry Ip-aes in tbe 
bottom. I was all toy myself, and it 
was awfully lonesome. But one day 

, r. big. fat hen came and eet on me. I 
was scared, for I thought she would 

but Instead, what do you 
think happened? She went away and 
left the funniest looking glass egg I 

I rolled over and tried to

This happened almost every day, 
and Bobby always took the other egg. 
1 became sadder and sadder.

One day the big, fat hen sat on me 
fdr two days. Bo-bby took mejrot and 
gave her lots and lots of those dumb 
eggs. She sat on them for a long 
time, till I began to toe very sorry tor 
them. But one day tbe most wonder
ful thing happened. Those eggs all 
broke and then they turned Into the 
cutest, fluffy, yellow things that Could 
run around Just like the big, tot hen, 
only they weren’t much bigger than I

ong tlolet and blue are stop- 
when they have nearly suc-

n15.4 3-12 CTHE BATHTUB 8EA. r ti
t.The sailors have the ocean wide 

And sights most strange to stee, 
And tho' such pleasures I’m denied, 

I have my bath-tub sea.

It’s very wide and very deep;
It wouldn’t do at all 

Far o’er its side to lean 
For fear I’d slip and

4 ITi | Ydl*. Not. 7
Id Is seeking to popularise a new 
E>f boxers—the ISO pounds. He 
present » diamond belt tor com- 

tlon. the boxer winning title to tt 
>e times, to have possession of the

In an effort to awaken Interest ln 
the Junior lightweight class, Rickard 
ts to stage a bunt between Johnny 
pundee and Oeorge Chaney tor the 
title In this newly-created d Mettra 
The more has brought forward pré
tests from many quarters, and It Is 
plain that Junior lightweights are 
foore numerous than was at first ex
pected. Benny Valgar,' Andy Chaney, 
Hughey Hutchison, Bobby Michaels, 
Harvey Bright, Bloekle Richard, Marl ei 
Blair and various others, say that they a 
have ae much right as Chaney to 
pete for (he title.
j In a heavyweight carnival at the hi 

ntflM,Sporting Club next Wednaa i„ 
W Al Roberta, the big States m 

mdriasvywelght, win meat Bert m 
e«Wy, a young English coal miner, be 
> comes veil recommended by Jim- wi 

Wilde. Ten. rounds Is prescribed on 
(hat pair In the main ernet.

Promoter Tex 1(10I Riel

& 21 9
DI» tl
rl
tld peep,

faX h
M

rn So quietly I stand toe while 
The ship that I have made 

Sails far and near for many a mile 
On many a pirate raid.

Commanded oft by Captain ifidd,
Or othor buccaneer,

She goes in search of treasure hid, 
Whenever I may steer.

Sometimes an awful storm I make 
I blow with all my might,

And cause the wayes to rise and 
break,

And give toe crew a fright.

But then, of course, I’m always there 
To lend a helping hand;

Again I make the .weather fair 
And bring them safe to land.

a-'6 tlAUTUMN'LEAVES.
Then 1 began to wonder if I, too, 

would turn into a pretty yellow thing 
If I broke. I remember that when I 
was in the store one of the glass 
eggs fell out of the box and a 
stepped on it and broke It. .But I 
could not see whether it turn Into a 
Utile yellow thing, or not. But that 
gave me my Idea. I rolled over and 
over and finally tumbled out of the 
box, right ln front of the door, yhere 
Bobby would be sure to step.

Bobby’s foot came down on 
hard. I broke Into a thousand pieces, when they turned round and told him 
But no pretty little yellow thing walk, thqy were Boy Scouts and <Hjl not 
ed out of the pieces. And now I am expect to he rewarded for the deed 
only a poor glass egg with a broken they had done. — Uganda Central

Africa Herald. \

fc(SOWThe gafd’ner Is a stupid man, he 
rakes up all thé leaves he can, 

And spoils the golden autumn day, 
when all the children want to play 

Amongst the leaves that rustle loud, 
and whirl around them in a cloud 

As they go running In and out, be
sprinkling color all about,

And. burying each other quite beneath 
the leaves. Although at night 

The gard’ner
sense, and lights some bonfires 
brown and dense,

And lets the children each ln turn 
poke at the leaves so they will 
burn.'

------Margaret Clarice Russell.

'I ttr IE•5 hi
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reTHE SAME OLD BOY SCOUT.

One traveller In the Ankole District 
had rather a pleasant surprise some 
time ago when he offered a rupee to 
two boys who had pushed his broken 
down "ptki" (bicycle) along the road.

hrtxtk me,

25- $ h*•5 .
.

w!ever it«J_______
make friends, but that was the dumb
est ogg I ever heard ot It wouldn’t 
talk at all. When Bobby came out 
end saw that egg. he grabbed It up 
and ran happily toward the house. I 
wan jetilou* Why dWt be prefer that 
dumb egg to mo?
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PENCIL PICTURES
M ASOIB who lira In the 

, * * country often roams 
about the flelde and frequent
ly slope at a little cabin oc
cupied by Mammy Jenny, who 
does the washing for Mar
gie's mother and some other 
people near1 by. The cabin is 
full of curious old things 
made by Mammy's dad and 
granddad, and on the wall, 
there’s something that partie- 
nlarly Interests Margie and 
Mammy always tells her 
about It. and though part of 
U Is missing (as you'll seel 
and It Isn't of much account 
Mammy still treasures It The 
dots will show you what it la
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The Mt. AllisonSchedule For 

The Intermediates
Bowling Results 

In Local Leagues

Senior League 

Is Reorganizer

Players of Three Y. M, C. A. 
Teams Pooled and New 
Teams Entered.

Rothesay And

Aberdeen High

Secure Statement Y.M.C.A. Track Team
And Acadia Game

From The Referee Left For Moncton
Tira Sallowing fe the edhedule of the 

OUT Intermediate BseketljaH League 
Iron November 23 to March 18. The 
games on Wednesday -will be played 
on the Y. M. 0. A. floor and thoie 
-Saturday» -at the Y. M. O, L 
At. 22 rd—Y MCI to St. David*

28th.—YMCA vs High SohooL 
"ra*. 30db.—Buatqase Boy* t» OuUawe. 

Dec. 3rd.—St. Jude's n St. George's. 
Dec. 7«l—at David's v» High School. 
Dec. 10th.—YMCA va YMCL 
Dec. 14th.—Business Boys ye St Jude's 
Dec. 17th.—Outlaws y8 St. George'e. 
Jan. 4th—YMCI vs High SdhooL 
Jan. 7th—St David', ve YMCA.
Jan 11th—Outlaw» ve St Jude's.
Jan. 14th—Business Boys vs SL O. 
Jan. 18th—tHigh School vs YMCA. 
Jan. 31»t-at David's ve YMCI.
Jan 28th.—St. George's vs St. Jude's. 
Jan. 2Ml—Outlaiws ve Buainees Boys.

! Neb. let—YMCI vs YMCA.
| rvb. 4th—High School ve St. David's. 
Teh. 8th—St George’s vs Outlaws. 
Fsb. lltlh.—St Jude's va Business B. 
FSh 15th—YMCA vs St. David's.
Feb. lath—High School ve YMCL 
Fed). 22nd-—6L George'e vs Business E. 
Feb. 25th—St Jude's vs Outlaws. 

•March lad.—YMCI ve St DsrM'a
Business Boys vs Outlaws.

. March 4th—YMCA va High School.
St Jude's vs St George's. 

March 8th—St David's vs Hbph S.
Business Boys ve St Jade's. 

Match nth—YMCA V» YMCL
Outlaws vn St George’s. 

March 15th—YMCI ve High ScbooL 
Outlaws vs 8L Jude's. 

l*th—Bt David’s ve YMCA. 
Business Boys V6 St Q.'s.

Played Under Adverse Weath
er Conditions—Mt. Allison 
Happy Oyer Victory.

GARRISON LEAGUE.
Last night, on the Armory Alleys. 

1n the Garrison League, the Head
quarters team took three points from 
the R. C. A. 8. C.; the 6th Signal took 
all four points from the 16th Heavy, 
and the R. C. E. won four points from 
the Dragoons. The scores follow:

R. C. A. 8. C.
CapL Winter. 82 84 70 236 783-3
Alderman ... 76 70 81 236 76 1-3

.. 69 76 68 212 70 24

.. 89 7 0 66 224 74*3
DeVenne .... 82 73 76 231 77

Fast Football Game Expected 
on Rothesay College Field 
This Afternoon.

Protest Lodged by Mount 
Allison Discussed by Repre
sentatives at Meeting.

Lambert, Yocmans, Thomas 
and Fryers Run Today is 
Dunlop Five Mile Race.

i ,

(Moncton Times.)
Saokville, Nov. 11—The Mount Alli

son ’Varsity football team upheld her 
enviable season's record by defeating 
Acadia University team on the college 
campus here yesterday afternoon by 
the score of 6 to 3.

The game was played under adverse 
weather conditions, sleet and rain 
which began to fall early In the morn
ing and continued up to and Includ
ing the time of the game making the 
already snow-covered field most detri
mental to good football

Roferee Norm. Ralston, of Amherst, 
blew his whistle at shortly after 3 
o’clock, and Acadia kicked off. Thé 
teams lined up as follows:

Acadia—Fullback, Small; halfbacks, 
Murray. Clark. Anthony. C. Lewis; 
quarters. Read. -Robinson and Grim
mer; forwards, Eaton, Webb, McLeod, 
Lewis, Brown. Wtgmore (captain), 
Schuman.

Mount Allison—Fullback, Flood; 
halfbacks. Fergusson, Clarke, Appleby, 
ElHott; quarters, Wyse, Chowen, Tay
lor; forwards. Taylor, Plemlngton, 
Prince. Norris, Myer, H. Ashford, R. 
Ashford (captain.)

After, the kickoff and return, Acadia 
immediately showed an agaressive 
spirit, rushing the ball into Mount Al
lison territory and keeping it there 
tor some time. Within the first five 
minutes of play a pretty piece of haJf- 
line work ended In Clark planting the 
ball on the other side of Mount A.', 
line for Acadia’s first try. Clark tried 
to convert bis own try taking the 
kick from almost directly in front of 
the goal posts. The sttempt failed.

This seemed to arouse the home 
team to action. The bah was carried 
into Acadia territory, the half line 
getting in some pretty runs, hat their 
smooth working combination was 
greatly handicapped by the slimy con
dition of the ball and the slippery 
field. When the first period was 
about half finished, however,, Elliott. 
Mount A. wing halfback, secured the 
ball straight armed his way through 
the backs and fullbacks and fen on 
the ball on the other side of Acadia’s 
line for Mount A.’a first try of the 
game. Wyse attempted the convert, 
but was unable to score owing to the 
dfffloxrit angle from which it was 
necessary to take the kick.

The remainder of

At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
basketball player», members of the 
Sen-tor section of the City Basketball 
League, held at the Y. M. C. A. last 
evening. It was decided that 
other arrangement could be arrived 
at. that the playens of the three Y. 
M. C. A. teams, the Seniors, Trojans 
and Alerte, be pooled, and that, three 
new teams be drawn therefrom and 
entered in the Otty League.

The players of each team and the 
name® of the teams were not avail
able last night, but will be announced 
in the course of a few days.

The Otty League opens on the 23rd 
when one of the newly constituted Y. 
M C. A. teams will play the Y. M. C. 
L Seniors.

The Aberdeen High School football 
team of Moncton, and the Roth easy 
Collegiate school team w>!l line up 
against each other on the college field 
at Rothesay this afternoon, 
game is the result of a challenge is 
sued by the Moncton team to Rothe
say to play off for the Inter-Scholastic 
football championship of the prov
ince.

The Rothesay team is the champion 
of the Inter-Scholastic league in 
which Fredericton High and St. John 
High took part Moncton has play
ed games againet Sackville High 
School and Amherst High School,

Both teams have several games to 
their credit, and today’s game should 
give a good idea of the comparative 
merit of the champions of th#» eastern 
and southern sections

The securing of a statement from 
the referee as to his reasons for the 
decision he arrived at in the 
played between U.N.B. and Mount 
A. at Fredericton last FrMay week, 
was decided upon by representatives 
of the universities of New Brunswick 
Mount Allison and Acadia, who met 
in the Doffertn holed last evening to
AlSeoiT ^ Pr0te8t lodged by Mount 

UVN.B. was

The Y.M.C.A. Track Team com» 
posed of Norval Lambert, Kd Yeo- 
mans, Collin Thomas, and Harold toy. 
mw left last evening for Monotoe 
where, under the manag 
captain l of th6

of the Y.M.C.A. track tfyny 
Capt. Arnold Kee, they will take pari 
in the five roiic road race today to* 
the DunJop trophy. They will be Joined 
in Moncton by Horace Wetmore wh# 
is coming up from Acadia University 
at Wolf ville for that purpose.

The Dunlop trophy was donated by 
the Dunlop Tire and Rubber Company.

™rA.Tu„f c-"-bet,e"

2f.;::Gar
Sw

387 872 360 1139 
Headquarter*.

Stegmann ... 84 81 74 239 79*3
Col. Snow ... 74 71 72 217 721-3
Capt Furlong 74 79 66 2ltf 73
Choppln .... 69 88 81 238 79 1-8
Landry ........ 85 78 76 239 79 2-3

represented at the 
conference by Professor John Steph
ens and Captain Harrison Trimble;
Mount Allison by Professor H. E.
Bigelow, Austin Taylor and R. D.
Mitten; Acadia by Dr. DeWolfe.

The protest lodged by Mt. Allison 
was that one of their players was 
blocked by a spectator while crossing 
the U.N.B. line for a try. Accord
ing to a press report of the game, the 
referee did not take any notice of 
this, as the player was then ip touch.

U.N.B. team also contends that 
the spectator and player were both 
in touch, and that further a referee's 
decision cannot be protested.

Affidavits were submitted (by the 
student representatives to the faculty 
members last evening to whom they 
also presented their respective 
for consideration.

One of the affidavits submitted by
U.N.B. was that of a spectator who! -----------
wag standing immediately at the Strong exception was taken to a 
touch flag, and who swore that the statement of the Manager of the Aber- 
ball was in touch when the interfer- deen High School football team, re

published in the Standard from th* 
Moncton Transcript, that Rothesay 
collegiate had refused to play that 
te.nm for the inter-scholastic cham
pionship of New Brunswick, by a mem
ber of the Rothesay Collegiate CH<* 
B iys’ Association in conversation with 
the Standard last night.

He »tated that the Inter-Sckolastie 
League trophy was not emblematic of 
the football championship of the 
schools of New Brunswick, but 
a cup put up by the U.N.B. Student* 
Council for competition amongst the 
schools which formed the chief source 
of supply for university players 

Rothesay Collegiate did not, he said, 
claim the provincial football chauv 
pionship, the cup was presented by 
the U.N.B. Students Council and if 
Moncton wished to play for the trophy 
they should have made application t*

The article published in the Mono 
ton Transcript were not çntlrefy thé 
facts in the case. What had happened 
he said, was that 
the Moncton

... Maritime* alee
with any club affiliated with the A.
A. U. of C.

In 1930 the Halifax “Y” H the 
Jonor of taking the cup. The St John 
boys hope to cop the trophy this

386 397 369 1162 
16th Heavy.
. 71 66 88 226

of the prov-
Trojan'a Version

After the meeting a representative 
of the Trojans gave out tihe follow
ing version of the meeting No 
sontative of the Alerts was present 
at the meeting and/agalnst the wish
es of tbe Trojan* tt was decided 10 
disband the league end form 
one. This the Trojans entered with 
four other teams. A motion was then 
made by the representative of the 
Y. «M. C. I. and seconded by the rep
resentative of the Y. M. C. A. Seniors, 
that the league consist of four teams 
only and the fifth be dropped by bal
lot The representative of the Tro
jans deposited hie ballot blank, as it 
wibs their wish that *U five teams re
main in the league, the other tour 
ballots all had the Trojans’ 
and this team was dropped. This 
ended the meeting (mt he stated his 
team were not through with the mat
ter yet

Arthurs
DyIceman ... 80 70 86 235

70 73 76 218
Mtllioan ....... 78 96 84 268
Dunney

New England Hockey 

Tour Called Off
Take Exception To 

Moncton Statement

Member of Rothesay Collegi
ate Old Boys’ Assn. Gives 
Explanation.

Ryder

69 63 66 188

358 368 398 1124 
6th Signal Co.

McArthur ... 89 83. 79 251
McNoky .... 78 70 88 236
Coholan ........ 71 61 82 214

84 99 83 266
Montgomery . 79 78 79 236

U. N. B. Unable to Get Guar
antee Sufficient for Expenses 
from Boston Arena Manager

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Not. lb—The 

New England tour of the (hockey team 
of the University of New Brunswick 
i3 not Itükely to materialize.

George B. Brown, manager of the 
Boston Arena, with whom Manager 
D. R. Bishop of the U. N. B. team 
was communicating, has not (been able 
to offer a guarantee sufficient to meet 
the expenses of the tour.

The U. N. B. student body gave per
mission for the team to ©o to Boston 
on condition that there 'Should be no 
expense to student body finances and 
that condition not -being met the trip 
to off. It was the intention to play 
Harvard, Maesaohneehte Tech, and 
Dartmouth. The U. N. B. team la^t 
season was western section title 
holders and also winners of the 
Sumner Cup.

LeClair

<01 891 411 1203 
N. B. Dragoons.
...69 69 71 199 66 1-3 
... 69 51 72 ’ 184 61 1-3

Mr Regan 
Baynuin
Blackwell ... 62 60 66 188 62 2-3 
Rising
Col. McLean . 80 92 89 261 87 *

ence occurred.
Mount ABison submitted affdavits 

of Appleby, their half, who was carry
ing the ball at the time of the inter
ference; Bert Cochrane, bne of the 
Mount Allison supporters, who wit 
neased the occurrence, and the state
ments of several other players.

The members of the faculty decid
ed that the referee’s statement was 
essential to arrive at a conclusion. It 
will accordingly be secured, and a 
finding then announced.

New Golf Record 

Set By British
i 77 71 80 128 76 name on

349 333 348 1060 
R. C. E.
70 61 70 201 67
65 76 67 207 69
74 64 82 220 73 1-3
77 91 69 237 79
74 76 78 228 76

I
Gordon
Russell

Duncan’s Average for 105 
Rounds in America Was 
7116; Mitchell’s 72.19.

Carpentier’s't

Hand Is Better■ Wilson, Traub And 

Newel! Are Eligible

360 387 366 1093George Duncan and Abe Mitchell. 
*he great English golfing pros, have 
gone home. Their footprints on the 
greens at America show what is meant 
t>y constatent English gait.

Their games were no exhibitions, 
nothing tricky, there wae no holelng 
out In one on a 400-yard flairway with 
the eyes shut, there waa nothing tut 
GOLF, the kind at gol£ that only Eng
land knows.

They played 106 rounds, crowding 
it Into 96 days, traveled many thous
and miles and in that short time ex
changed putts with the greatest of 
our amateurs and professionals lor 

’ duty-two victories end seventeen de
feats.

WELLINGTON LEAGUE.
French ChampiotiUas Already 

Started Light Training for 
Bout With Cook.

In the Wellington League series on 
the G. W. V. A. Alleys last night, the 
MacaUlay Bros.’ team captured all four 
points from the SL George's A_ C. 
ccoree follow:

I

Athletes Have Not Lost Ama
teur Status and Can Play in 
Rugby Finals.

Harry Greb Won 

From Billy Shade

— the half saw 
Mount Allison on the offensive» with 

ball mostly m Acadia territory. 
The half line of the Gasnet and Gold 
made some spectacular runs but was 
unable to penetrate thqir opponents’ 
defence. The first half ended without 
further scoring. Score at haV-tlme: 
Acadia, 3; Mount Allison, I.

Mount Allison kicked off at the be
ginning of the second half 
returned and 
ball was

Tex Rickard has received a letter 
from Georges Carpentier In which the 
French champion announced that ho 
has started in to do some light traiu 
ing for hie bout with George Cook of 
Australia which takes place in Lon
don on December 2.

The handsome Frenchman declared 
that his right hand, which was injur 
ed in his bout with Jack Dempsey ct 
Jersey City last July, is now fully 
recovered and that in the preliminary 
training stunts which he ie now in
dulging in for the Cook bout, he finds 
no trace* of any pain.

Incidentally Georges Informed 
Rickard that immediately following 
the bout with Cook he would repair 
to France and make 
mente for returning to America late 
in December.

He said that he would be reedy 
then with a few weeks' preparation 
to meet Tom Gibbons in New York 
amy time in February, or <m what
ever date Rickard might decide up-

8t George's A. C.
Norris .........  79 81 SO 240
Lunergan 
Maxwell .... 74 97 86 256
Seeley .......... 94 83 86 263
Pike

80
63 67 78 198 66

a representative ot
team phoned Rothesay 

proposing home and home games for 
the championship of the province.

Dr. Hibbard, the principal of the 
Rothesay school had replied that the 
grounds at Rothesay were not is 
shape but that if the Moncton boys 
wanted to come down they would b* 
given a game. He said the Rothesaj 
boys could not go to Moncton ho# 
ever, as their parents objected to the 
boys playing games away from tix 
school, because of the time lost fro» 
their studies.

85 1-3 
87 2-3 By TIM CHING.

The Calgary Albertan published an 
editorial Wednesday stating that ac
cording to the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada that Freddie Wil
son and Percy Traub, of Regina, and 
Ab Newell, of Saskatoon, 
teams, were ineligible to take part 
in the play-off games of the Western 
Canada Rugby Football union.

The Calgary sport critic is 
in his statements and

74 90 82 246 Obtained Newspaper Decision 
in Ten Round Bout at Pitts
burg Last Night.

82

384 408 411 1203 
Maeaulay Bros. 

Davidson .... 86 73 104 263 
Hodges .
Crosby ......... 67 76 74 217

87 89 66 242 
Breen ...........  79 106 93 277

Acadia
rushed matters. The 

800n ia Mount A. territory, 
the Wolf ville collegians following up 
and assuming the offensive

4,Tbe 1)811 ™ «x» bn Mount 
A. s five and ten yard in es

87 2-3 
89 2-3 
721-3 
80 2-3 
92 1-3

Records Broken. 78 97 94 269 Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 11.—Harry 
Greb, of Pittsburgh, was given the 
newspaper decision over BiMy Shade 
of San Francisco, in a ten round bout 
here tonight Grelb weighed in at 
164 pounds and Shade at 172. Greb 
outpointed Shade throughout.

BaJbe Moran, of New York, outpoint 
ed Rube Batten, otf Pittsburgh, in a 
six round go. according to the con 
census of sport writers. Moran 
weighed 125 and Battell 1*9.

It la true that Ted Ragr and Harry 
Yard on. In their driving tour of Ameri
ca last year, piled up an Imposing

success-

...... it is likely
that the three players in question will 
be permitted to take part in the fin
als if their teams qualifies. Last 
winter Newell played hockey for port:
Moose Jaw while Wilson and Traub Calgary. Noy. 10.—declaring that
k^htwan ZjB ^lna- Th«Sas- Ah Newell, of Saskatoon, and ^ 
, . , Hockey league has never | Wilson and Percy Traub, of Regina.

?S,an amateur organ- rugby teams, do not hold lzation, although Us ohampions have 
not taken part in Dominion champion- 
ship competition for two

remained for several scrimmages The 
Red and Black's forwards were heel
ing well and several times It looks I 
as though their half line would g»t 

,or * try when the good 
tackling of the Mount Allison 
team saved the situation. The local
isvr'a, s-æïs.»-

his team, kicking well and relieving 
many dangerous situations.

Dribbling was much used through- 
'it the game but 

in the sécond half 
Mount A. gained

•cove for 18-hole m&tphea, but this 397 448 431 1268 
Tonight—C. N. R. ▼». Naihwaak.

CITY LEAGUE

average cannot be pitted against the 
consistency of the lobe tourists, who 
played their games in 86 holee.

superior quality of golf by this 
» team ha# Mt broken records 
[ht of our courses, and in the 

fifty-two matches they have individual 
e cores of 70 or better, 
grand average W the trip waa 72.16 
again* 72.19 of MlbcheUX On mire 
than 14 courses they equaled the club 
records. This swinging record of the 
Britons has never been equaled on 
either side of the water.

Thertr first feat on readying Ameri
ca was to defeat Hutchison, and their 
only defeats were et the hands of 
amateur*

Duncan who played here last year, 
waa surprised to find the great stride 
the Americans could make in perfect
ing courses in a single year.

“American courses,” said Duncan, 
“are getting nearer every year to the 
ones in England, In the perfecting of 
the fairways and greens, and my only 
objections Is to tbs smoothness pi 
some courses. They lack in traps and 
bunkers to make the game a little 
more interesting.”

all arrange-
The Lions took four points, the Na

tions none in the City League fixture 
at Black’s last night. The scores of 
both teams follow;—

National

ta

Duncan * amateur
card8 recognized by the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada, the Calgary

lilts t*
as “

cncR>IePT^Mn!?all‘Z|ed and are 51111 <‘l,her Raslna or Saskatoon team goes 
e Igibia for Dominion championship to Winnipeg to play the Victorias in 
v . .. . „ the semi-finals of the Hugo Ross
a nrrfjf!19 ^®!l“t0011 «1» have trophy. These three athletes partiel 

5 ?^I??*l,h0Cker team thl“ year patefi In a hockey leagn. in Seeks! Lrd»U's!,Al Newen is slated to play chews a last winter that was not re 
|°L!*• unless he baa signed a pro- cognired by the amateur union ot
Jt if he 1,15 don* Canada, according to the Albertan
. Î* hRri prov* R until The news,«per else states that New-

gets on the ice, he can continue el! and. other pack chaser, were ban- 
to play as an amateur. j ned by Manitoba Hockey League

I when they Jumped to Moose Jaw twa 
re- years ago.

red titer one fighter Sad been knock 
ed down at half dozen times. After 
recovering himself he rose to his 
feet, but was a bit shaky on his pins, 
when hie seconds tossed a tdwel in 
the ring. The fighter, a giant negro, 
was hit on the back of the head with 
the towel. He promptly wiped his 
brow with It and then without further 
delay for hlg opponent to
resume fighting. Strange as it may 
seem, thy man whose second inter
ceded for him won the fight The 
second did not have the heart to tell 
him that he had thrown the towel 
into the ring when the fighter was 
tn distress and looked as though he 
would be knocked out

Quinn H4 96 89 299 99 2-3
Thurston ... 82 94 99 275 91 *3
Bailley ........ 93 77 75 245 81 2-3
Appleby .... 100 93 107 300 100
Ward

Geurpen-tier does not anti-etpato very 
mudh trouble in his bout with Oook 
although the latter to said to be a 
shifty boxer, with considerable weight 
behind hie pun 

Cook has

100 91 S3 274 911-3more particularly 
In thle way 

some ground and 
managed to get the ball from her ten 
and fifteen yard llnee and into Acadia 
«wTttory. At lut Mount A.'a

489 451 461 1893

85 m 111 309 103
86 103 84 Î73 91

McCurdy ... 106 77 93 Ï76 92
WlHon ........ 103 98 100 301 1001-3
Maxwell .... 123 84 87 294 92

604 473 479 1463

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

/The Ford Motors lost three points 
to Ames Holden In the Commercial 
League game on Black's alley, last 
night. The scores follow:—

Ames Holden / 
Seymour ... 67 M 85 264
Clark* ........ 88 68 85 261
Preston .... «1 92 73 246
McDiarmid . 98 79 97 274 14
Murphy .... 80 86 89 254 2-3

434 436 429 1299 
Ford Motors

Rln* ............ 61 73 76 209 69 2-2
Warman .... 84 98 86 258 80
8m|th .......... 74 87 81 242 80 2-3
Oeldart ........ 87 70 94 251 831-3
Latham .... 88 80 95 2S3 87 N

3*4 398 4SI 1223
Imperial Optical and BaM and Pet- 

ers roll tonight.

good
matches recently, and it may be that 
he will furnish Georges \rith plenty 
of work wlben they dash.

Rickard also received word from 
Charles,Luca, manager of Cook, in 
which he asks (that Rickard provide 
him with some marches in the event 
that he wine or gets a draw with Car
pentier.

Rickard said that it Oook makes 
any kind at a showing against the 
French champion he would be glad to 
give him a chance any time he de
cides to come to America.

severalGarvin
JenkinsUnity came. Her half line gti’toe 

ball and Appleby, star half-back went 
through on a pretty run for Mount 
A. e second touchdown. TTie convert 
wan again from a difficult angle and 
Wyse wae unable to add the extra 
tallies.

There wae about Jen minute, of 
play remaining. Nothing daunted by 
Mount A.’a second try, Acadia again 
amtmed the offensive hot were un
able to penetrate the Mount Allieon 
defense. Dribbling did much to re- 
Have the

The following is the Calgary

IHIIHIIHIHIHHHIIIHo o o
situation for the home 

team. The ball would go from 
end of the field to another end ta the 
meantime the game was drawing to a. 
dose. Acadia made a last desperate 
and almost successful attempt to tie 
the game. Flay hovered in Mount A. 
teritory and thfc Blue and Red backs 
almost got away on several occas
ions. Mount A. proved equal to the 
occasion, however, marking their 
men and tackling hard. When at last 
the ball was rushed into Acadia ter 
rltory and Mount A. began to take 
the offensive the whistle blew for 
full time. Score at end of game— 
Mount AH Ison 6; Acadia 3.

The game was good to watch from 
the spectator's standpoint, In that it 
was very closely contested and hard 
fought throughout. The condition of 
the grounds did not permit the best 
brand of football. The slimy ball 
was the cause of many off-side play*. 
Thto together with a difficulty in get, 
ting the ball into the scrim kept the 
referee blowing the whistle and tend
ed to slow up play somewhat, Mount 
A. supporters point out that their 
naif line which hue acquired some
what of a reputation constate of 
speedy men who are given to dodg 
ing and are therefore hampered tre
mendously on a wet Held. They point 
ont that dry grounds would have 
baen unusually beneficial to them. It 
would scarcely be fair ta say this of 
on* team any more that tin rther,

MACDONALD'SRickard Is After 

The Lightweights
Second Threw

Bottle In Ring
If# Tort. Nov. 7

1, Making <» popularise a now 
■ claa«W boxers—the iso pounds. He 
11» vf present a diamond belt for com- 

petition, the boxer winning title to it 
A three times, to have possession of the 
.trophy.

In an effort to awaken interest in 
the Junior lightweight clans, Jtiokard 
U to stage a bout between Johnny 
pundeo and George Chaney for the 
altlo in this newly-created division 
The move hae brought forward pro
tests from many quarters, and it U 
*d»ln that Junior lightweight, are 
•lore numerous than was at first ex
pected. Benny Valgar,' Andy Chaney, 
Boghey Hutchison, Bobby Michaels, 
Harvey Bright, Bloekle Richard, Bart 
Blair and various others, eey that they 
fltv, as much right as Chaney to 
gets for the title.
f In a heavyweight carnival at the 

ne%.sp°rtiag Club next Wednee- 
' aflp. A1 Roberta, the big States 
iod< heavy weight, win meet Bert 
■«WY, a young English coal miner,
> comes well recommended by Jim- 
WMe. Ten. rounds Is prescribed 

«bel Ml» la the main esunt

Promoter Tex

Cut BrierBW The other night In a boxing con
test in a Southern city between two 
negro heavyweights, one of the sec
onds tossed the sponge in the ring 
and hit bis tighter in the eye. This 
signal of defeat was to proclaim the 
other boxer the winner, hut in some 
manner, ammonia was spilled on the 
sponge and as as result the boxer al
most lost an eye,

Many articles used at the ringside 
besides sponges have been thrown 
into the ring to signal defeat, but an 
Incident out of the ordinary is re
ported from down In the Panama 
Canal Zone, where an excited second 
threw a bottle Into the ring when 
he intended to call attention to the 
fact that he wished to give up for 
hie man, who was being knocked 
around tike a football. The token of 
defeat worked all right ee far as the 
fighter was concerned, but the referee 
waa dragged from the ring with a 
fractured skull,

A well-known referee was telling 
about an exhibition which took place 
near Cincinnati the other night, in

JLwitioh »

0»

7,77#-

More Tobacco ibrthe Money
Packages 15* j
& lb Tins 85* lA

2»Malcolm A Towle of Augusta have 
sold out their stable with the excep
tion of Addle Echo, 2.18%, and it ie 
reported that this one la about to co 
under hammer.

IE 5,

Bmi i
hall pertape the edge 
ante in the flrot half.

thilr oppow 
The second 

half, however, waa Aoadla'e as tar aa 
teritory play was connu -ne L Meant 
A.'a scoring ability was superior tn 
that of the Woltvffle Ms.

Adair Fergneeon, Meant A. half- 
line man, was Injured In th.i second 
half end obliged to leave the field.

Hie nara for the two teams were 
Motmt ABIeon—Bnchaaan, Morrison, 
Oanong; Cheeeeman, Deal Aeadim—

w.c. fca-Da
<3^ ■MIC *v
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Smile Kiddies, Smile

Grasping the Thistle.
“Go to bed, sir," cried the enraged 

father to hie son, who had given him 
cause for offence. “Were it not that 
these gentlemen are present, I would 
give you .a sound whipping, but you 
shall have it before breakfast tomor
row morning—that f promise you!"

The little rebel retired with a heavy 
heart. They heard him climb the 
stairs and shut the bedroom door.'

The father’s party continued until 
a late hour.

Just when it was about to break 
up, the door of the room opened and 
the young offender put his head into 
the room.

"Father," he requested, “would 
please give me my hiding tonight,
1 can’t get to sleep thinking about

nd

■ge

ad

we
to

•dy
we

*
Another Candidate

Dressed in the latest and most ap
proved motorcycling costume, with 
goggles, etc^ all complete, the motor- x 
cylist gaily toot-tooted hie way by 
Regent’s Park towards the Zoo. Sud
denly he slackened, dismounted, and 
said to a grubby urchin:

“I say, my boy, am I right for the 
Zoo?"

The boy gasped at so strange a 
sight and thought it must be some 
new animals for the Gardens.

“You may bé all right If they have 
a spare cage," he said.

V

of
ool
did
our

rar-
ped

A Short Cut,
the Said the old philosopher: “Ytou have 

placed before me a number o piles 
of pebbles, each pile of which, ex
cept the first, Is greater than its neigh
bor on the left bi one. Begi 
the first pile, having one pebble In it, 
thexeum of any consecutive piles can 
be quickly found by multiplying the 
middle pile by the last pile. Fqj ex
ample, the sum of the five equals 
three times five, the sum of the first 
fifteen equals eight times fifteen, and 
so on. With this fact in mind, my 
son, which is greater, the sum of the 
piles from 39 to 199 inclusive, or the 
sum of the piles from 200 to 279, 
elusive ?"

What Is the quickest way to fi 
arithmically, the answer to the 
philosopher’s query ?

Try to find this out. It you can’t, 
here is the ansyer:—

Teaser: The sum of piles 1 to 369 
is 100 times 199 or 19,900; subtract
ing the sum of 1 to 38, which to 19 
times 37 plus 38 or 741, 
the difference, 19 169 Is the 
sum of piles 39 to 199. The sum 
of piles 1 to 279 is 140 times 279 or 
39,060; the sum oYl to 199, as already 
shown, to 19,900; the difference, 19,166 
is the sum of piles 200 to 279. Th3 
second pile, therefore, to the greatei 
by 1.

pile
889

nning with
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(This is the author’s "sortent way"; 
have you a shorter ?)

bant SUN CLOCK ALWAYS ON TIME.
The first thing we do upon striking 

camp is to drive a stake about five 
feet high firmly in the ground in an 
•open place near camp. A scout is de
tailed to stick in a peg at the end 
of the shadow every hour during the 
day. There were only two watches 
in camp, one ran down and the other 
lost time, but the sun clock never 
stopped as long as the sun shone.—Dr. 
Donald Morrison.
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Cut out the picture on all four sides. 
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 Its 
entire length. Then dotted line 2, and 
so on. Fold each Motion underneath 
accurately. When completed turn 
over and you’ll find a Surprising result. 
Save the pictures.
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t. this proposition, declaring that, to 
their view, a new agreement was Im
perative before the first of the year. 
They, however, agreed to compromise 
on a month’s extension hnd an ad
journment of the conference until 
Dec. 15, whed it Is expected prompt 
action to effect an issue will be taken.

It 1s understood that both the com' 
pany and the men's representatives 
were reluctant to discuss -their Inten
tions, and that there were no definite 
proposals looking to tbie establish
ment of new schedules.

Montreal Agreement 
Continued Month 
To N. S. Coal Miners

Western Quebec 
Power Co. Making 

Excellent Progress

firm Undertone 
To The Winnipeg 

Wheat Market

• .51Trading Light And 
Prices Indefinite 

On Montreal Market

Business Centered Largely in 
Lyall, in Which 2,000 Shares 
Changed Hands.

*

Ilk. X Miners Requested 4 Months 
Continuance But Operators 
Wouldn't Stand for It.

Earnings Promise Liberal Sur 
plus Over Bond Interest 
and Preferred Dividend.

Export Buying Early in Day 
Created Stronger Feeling in 
Transactions.

fc:

4- !..
1f*
I mBi

*'Halifax, N. S., Nov. 11—The wage 
schedule, known as the Montreal 
agreement, at present In force In the 
Nova Scotia coal mining areas con
trolled by the British Empire Steel 
Corporation, hag been extended tor 
one month, or from Nov. 30 to -Dec. 31, 
1921, by an agreement between offi
cials of the company and representa
tives of District No. 26, United Mine 
Workers, .at the conference here to-

The minent* representatives asked 
that the present agreement be extend
ed for four months but the company 
officials definitely refused to consider

âhà
K—Western Quebec.. Hrtnhrml,-..

Some interest Is being shown in the 
progress of the Western Quebec Pow
er Company, which owns an hydraulic 
power plant on the Ntirth River and 
distributes current therefrom, as well 
as from the Cedars Rapids Manufac
turing & Power throughout the sur
rounding territory. The company rep
resents the consolidation of the North 
River Electric Co. and the Vaudreuil 
Electric Co., effected some months

Winnipeg, Nov. 11—The undertone 
to the local market was firm today 
and prices gesnorallly wore ranging 
abcut 1-2 1 1-4 cents higher through
ou* the session. Some export buyius 
early in the day created a skrongei 
feeling which was well maintained '» 
the absence of further bearislh nows.

The cash market was fairly active, 
with a continued good demand for 
the two top evades. Offering», how-

- Montreal. Nov. 11—Trading on the 
■local etook market today was tight 

there was no definite price trend K. 1it 3

Gty of
St. John, N. B.
6% Bonds

Indicated.
interest centred largely in 

Vail In which about 2,000 shares 
'hanged hands with the stock up 3 
pointe to 69 1-2, but dloaùig a litttë 
easier at 68 3-4. There is litüe rca- 

appareat for the run on thus issue.
Atlantic Sugar waa the only other 

And tills.

;

i1
jPMf

mm In conversation with a leading offi
cial of* the company. The Financial 
News Bureau learns that satisfactory 
progress In all departments - has been 
made throughout the past season.

It. was not until the beginning of 
July that operations under the reor
ganization were well under way, and 
yet. In the three following months the 
company made as much progress as 
was made In several previous years. 
During tbe period mentioned, no less 
than seven new franchisés were ob
tained by the company and the new 
contracts entered into were equal to 
the entire business carried on the 
books two years ago. There is every 
prospect that the preeent business 
will be doubled within the coming

ever, were Inclined to be light. Prem
iums were about unchanged to 2 1 4 

Bur No. 1 Northern and 3-4 cent

■lock to arouse interest.
Vtbh some sU'ighi ohamgeti during Uie 
lay. closed unchanged ul 32.

The best gain of -the day was In 
Lake of the Woods wftuich sold 3 
points up at 145. whilst the v/thoi" flour 
s lotit, Ogilvie, closed unchanged. Peit- 
{nan’s preferred sold up 1 1-2 at S3 1-2, 
till I crest Collieries carried the year n 
High point up 1-2 a point to G6 1-2.

The papers were practicality neglect
ed. Laurentide lest and Erompton 
gained 1-4 point each.
/ere either unchanged or not trade!

m U,
------ Dated 1st Nov., 1921. 

Due 1 art Nov., 1931

Denominations
$500,$1,000

Price 991-4 and 
Interest.

under for No. 2. No. 3 which was not 
wanted, was 7 cents under November 

Coarse grains to sympathy 
with wheat were all higher.

Winnipeg, Nov. 11—Olose: Wheat. 
Nov." 1.0S 1-4; Doc. 1.03 1-2 asked; 
May 1.08 5-8 bid. Oats, Nov. 42 1-8; 
D&e. 39 3-8 bid; May 42 14 asked. 
Barley. Nov. 57 3 4 asked. Dec. 55 3 8 
bid; May 59 bid, Flax. Nov. 1.74 34 
bid; Dec. 1.72 5-8; May 1.79 1-4 bid. 
Rye. Nov. 82 34 bid; Dec. 78 5-8 bid; 
May 83 3-8 asked.

Cash prices. No.
1 10 3-4; No. 1 Northern 1.10 1-2; No.
2 Northern- 1.07 1-2; No. 3 Northern 
101 1-4; No. 4, 97 1-4. No. 5, 91 14,

teed 74 1-4; track

New Business Home >f tlv- Bank of Nova Scotia at Moncton McCormick Mfg. Co.

6

BONDS
Payable in American 

Funds.

To Yield z

7 ft* -

Write for particulars.

J. M. Robinson
& Sons, Ltd.

St. John, N. B.

DES MOINES, 10WA, HAVING ITS 
DIFFICULTIES OVER STREET RY.

AND BUS COMPETITION
Tbs others

to
On sales of sixty shares. Detro.it 

United fell off 2 1-2 points to 60 md 
3-4 lower at 56. 

preferred made a h-ai’f 
gain to 45 1-2 and Quebec Rail 

way advanced 3-4 to 25.
leading in bonds bald pretty wed 

op to the high level uf yesterday w.lh 
the market firm in tone on nn exc;'

Loan issues

Yielding 6.10%

Eastern Securities 
Company limited

1 hard wheat 7 Since the first of July, the company 
has added 26 miles of high voltage 
main lines and five miles of distribut
ing lines. The financing < 
struction of these lines hAs 
by the municipalities interested. Also, 
some 8 or 10 miles of extra distribu
tion has been added under terms prac
tically representing a bonus to the 
company. , „ „

In connection with these Installa
tions. it to pointed out that the policy 
of the company is to have the mqnlci- 
pallties finance their own wires, thus 
placing the company In a position to 
furnish current at so much the more 
favorable rates. .

The company’s North River plant 
has at present a capacity of 360 H. P. 
Tho development Is for 500 H. P., all 
of which will become available to eus- 
tomers In that vicinity, through the 
Installation of additional machinery

A pollCanada Cement waa 
Canada Car

The rapiddy growing national to
ol what manner of relief, if any. 

should be afforded electric railways 
against unrestricted 1ms competition 
and. epecial assess meats will come to 
the fore in Dee Moines, la., and CU1- 

IM., within the next few days.
Des Moines’s Situation.

msad for s return of cars, 
taken by the Des Moines Capital 
among more than 10,000 women on 
the question of whether they prefer
red street cars to buses resulted- 
Yes, 10,494; No, 160.

of the con- 
been doneNo 6, 83 14;

1.08 14.
Oats, No. 2 cw 

40 1-8: extra No 
feed 38
Jerted 33 1-8; track 42 1-8

Parley. No. 3 cw 57 3-4 No. 4 cw 
53 l-S rejected. Md teed 47 3-4; track 
57 3-4.

Flax, No. 1 nwc 
1.70 34; No. 3 cw 
1.44 3-4; track 1.74 34.

Rye. No. 2 cw, 83.

42 7-8i No. 3 c.v 
1 feed 39 7-8: No. 1 

1-8; No. 2. teed 36 1-8; r*>- cago, Fixed Return Rates.Victory-lent demand 
1923 and 1937 both recorded a .30 ad Under the proposed Dee Moines 

Dee Moines residents, after having Franchise, dividends will not be paid 
on common stock so long as the cash 
tare is In excess of 7 cents. Be
ginning at 7 cento, a dividend of 3 
per cent, will be paid on common 

make expertises stock, and as the fares go down divi
dends will increase until common 
stock will be permitted to pay 7 per 
cent, whenever the fare reaches 5 
cents. Provision is made lor rates 

competition and resume street car i to go either higher than 8 cents or 
operations under a eervkse-at-cost ar ioweT than 5 cents whenever condi- 
rang-ement. An initial 8 cent cash tions permit. The payment of inter
fere, to be lowered whenever the re- est and dividends on outstanding se- 
turos justify a readjustment of fares, cvritiee and notes except common 
to contemplated. etock Is guaranteed. No readjust-

ln Chicago, on November 21, the ment of faree will take place until 
and other city officiale of Au- these obligations are oared for.

Elgin and other Pox River VaI- One of the outstanding fee tores of 
the proposed franchise contemplates 
the regulation of buses. This provis
ion provides that:

Total sales, listed. 4.687; 
1459.900

J*s. MacMurray
been without street car service for 
eleven weeks because ithe company 
suspended operation under the orders 
o? Federal Judge Wade when It found 
that it could not 
against ’bus competition, will, on No
vember 28, vote on a proposal to grant 
tho company a new franchise, 
franchise is calculated to restrict bus

Managing Director.
1.74 3-4; No. 2 cw

and condemned J 8T. JOHN, N. B.
HALIFAX, N. $.Montreal Sales

(-Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince W-m. St.)

Montreal, Nov. 11. GERMANY HAS 
SCANT INTEREST 
IN ARMS PARLEY

This

Morning Sales
last summer.

The decrease in business, which Is 
in the summer

Abitibi—25® 33.
Atlantic Suga 
Asbestos Com—26 @69%.
Brazilian—10 @25 %.
Brampton— 25@ 26 % \ o@26.
B E 1st Ptd—iiO@59%.
Peter Lyall-^20@67 ;

, @67%; 120@67%; 50@<>S; 1J5@68%, 
1<Wz>68%- 200@68% ; 2S@6S% ; 125® 

UO@68%; 25@68%;

Iron Ptd 6 p.c.—4>S@1>3% aB^ 
Can Car Pfd—20046%.
Can Cement Pfd—lO@S7.
Dom Bridge—6 @78%.
Detroit United—10@4»1.
Ogtivles—86® 190.
Montreal Cotton Ptd—GS®102; 13@

Quebec Ey-2W*%î 26@*%. 
Price Bros—1 W<38.
Steel of Canada—55®64; 36@63%. 
Smelting—60 @18%.
Shaw lntgan—10@ 194 *. 26@ld3 %.
Way agn mack—26 @47.

Victory Loan 99.25.
1927 Victory Loan 98.35.
1937 Victory Loan 100.15; 100.30; 

100.40. _ M
1923 Victory Loan 98.60.
1933 Victory Loan 99.10; 99.30.
1924 Victory Loan 97.40:^ 97.46.
1934 Victory Loan 96.75; 95.80.
1937 War Loan 98.60; 98.65.

165 @32. usually experienced 
months, did not take place this sum 

.an increase taking place instead.mer
The earnings showed a substantial 
profit over and above the expenses of 
reorganisation and the getting of new 
buslneae.

10 @67%; 10 mayors
leya communities, wlH appear before 
Federal Judge Evans, on Mb order, 
to show cause why electric railway 

in their communfti.es should 
not be discontinued. This order af
fecte virtually all city end tofcemir- 
ban lines In the Fox R*vea- VaiUoy 
cities except the third rail Unee of 
the Aurora, Elgin and Ohicago Rail
road which connect Ohicago and the 
Fox Rhrer Valley ettriee.

By Carl D. Groat
(United Press Staff Correeptmdent.)

Washington, Nor. 10 .-Germany 
stripped ol her own armaments, is 
worrying little an to whether or not 
the Washington disarmament conter 

succeeds In stripping other na- 
tions of theirs.

That le to say,
knows little about tbe conference, for 
the German» datly prees has carried 
only hr let tmelear notices of the pre
paration» for this momentous session, 
and he falls to realize lost where the 
meeting can affect him.

On the other hand, thinking 
Germany welcome the conference, for 
they feel that it can perhaps reach 
tome agreement whereby Germany

^y t”o2d r.hto^ tota/£r hr recent demara*  ̂
Ü». if sh. were not constantly ties tor company til in taproelng 
threatened with penalties by an 
army to the west whose upbuilding 
has been considerable hi the peel two

Germans
hold, too, that preeent day Germany 
is prepared to give adequate guaran
tees lor keeping the peace. The feel
ing in Germany against France to 
strong, just aa to France Germany to 
thoroughly listed. Yet, thinking Ger
mane say that a new war to not 
wanted, and that Germany Is ready 
to -prove this In eay way satisfactory 
to the Entente.

On Qua Other hand, Germany hopes 
that France will not be allowed to 

unrelated, that ehe most op-

Toronto Trade“Immediately upon acceptance 
of the ordinance, the city agree» 
that it will cancel all licenses is
sued for operation of motor busee 
on that part of any street, on 
which there 4a operated a street, 
car line; provided that motor 
buses may be licensed to cross 
mi ah streets at right angles, and 

travel over eu eh streets so

Quotations
the man In the street

Toronto, Nov. 11—Manitoba, wheat 
No. 1 Northern 18; No. 2 Northern 
115; No. 3 Northern 106%; No. 4 
wheat not quoted.

Manitoba oats, No. 2 c.w. 48%; 
No. 3 c.w. 46%; extra No. 1, 46%; 
No. 1 feed not quoted, No. 2 feed 
41%.

Manitoba barley, No. 2 o.w. 68; No.
4 c.w. 61%.

All the above on track, bay porta. 
American com. No. 2 yellow 66. 
Ontario oats, No. 2 white, 38 to 40, 

according to freights outside.
Ontario wheat, oar lots, f.o.b. ship

ping points, according to freights; No.
2 winter 95 to 1,00; No. 3 winter 93 
to 97; No. 1, commercial 86 to 90; 
No. 2' spring 88 to 93; No. 3 spring 
nominal; No. 2 goose nomlnaL 

Barley, No. 3 extra, test 47 lbs, or 
better, 53 to 56.

Buckwheat, No. 1 Nominal, 60 to 65. 
Rye, No. 2, 75. “*
Manitoba flour, that patent 730, se

cond patent 680.
Ontario flour 30 per cent patent 

bulk, seaboard 400; mlllfeed, car lots, 
delivered, Montreal freights, bags In
cluded; bran 631 per ton; short» 323 
per ton ;
81.70 to 1 

Hay, No. 1, per ton |23; extra No 
3, 322; mixed 318; straw, oar lots 111 
to 111.50.

106.
Paving Troubles, Toe.

men of far only as Is necessary to croes, 
bridges, and may have a terminus 
in the business district.**

The court votontasHy entered tho. 
order becanee tHae property, largely 
on account of bos competition and
paving aseeeementa, hoe been operat- 

receiver. Tho The city to given the right to pur
sy stem on sixchase the entire 

months written notice, provisions are 
made for arbitrating labor disputes, 
and a general auperrision of the op
eration of the road through a city su
pervisor to provided.

With eerrice on the tlnee ordered 
discontinued by Judge Evana, thous
ands of pensons to the cities of Au
rora end Elgin and other communi- 
tiee serv'd by the road would be com
pelled to walk or depend on miA em
ergency baa eerrtae oa might be sm* 
piled.

The outcome of the franchie» pro
posal to Dee Moines to problemati
cal. but when the care were in tbs 
baroe «here wse a very general de
mand from persona tor the return of

of tide frame of mind Montreal Produce
Atlantic Sugar—47tt@31% 

26 @32.
Bromptoo—10@36% : 28@36%. 
Asbestos Ptd—16@S0 
Peter Ly ail—206@66%; 35@«S%;

26@68%; 85@»%.
Dom Bridge—2@T8%£ 28@*T9. 
Detroit United—«@60.
Leereo tide—1i@79%.
Montreal Power—T8@g3%. 
Nat Brewerleo—M>@58%; 6#@58%j 

«@68%.
' Ont Stee*—66@<3.

Quebec By—35@5S. 
Riordon—10@6.
Lake of Woods—1250144; 28@W6.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 2 64%
to 55.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3 63% 
to 54.

Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 
firsts 7.4d.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs. 3.81 to 2.00. 
Bran, 21J6.
Shorts, 33.26.
Hay, No. 3 per ton. car lots.JT7.00 

to 28.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 1/7 ,
Butter, choicest creamery 37%. 
Eggs, selected 50.
Potatoee, per bog. ear lots, 98 to

teed Goar, per bagJTYf urged reatorafihoo of eerrice be- 
fctruck a terrificcause business

blow byUbe oensation of tL Buses, 
which It had been contended would 
supply the e*y with as good trans
portation eerrice as the street core 
gave, fated to carry more flhnn 50 
per cent, of the 106,000 dally car rVL

build ’ her militarism to protect her
self againet Germany. Germany con
tends sh* to stripped of armament,
and surely as things now eland she 
is In no position to wags a new war. 
That, of eoarse, does not preclude 
the chance of » later outburst, tor 
in modern time» any tadmtrfai nation 
can be converted into av

1jOO.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OJJR

New Brunswick Patrons 4
The Maritime Export Company, 

Charlottetown, P. E. I., wi)l be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
R. a BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

N. Y. Quotations era.
One of Hie biggest forces In bring- London Oflstie about a fnancbJtee eleotloo til Del 

Moine» w eomen. A mtmdi attar 
care cowed to ran, aefcoot «retied 
and tbe women of Dee Holme, wee 
had patiently done thalr ahoptùig on 
foot or In bases, found that settle*

London, Not. 11—CloMng: Calcut
ta linseed £1* 10»; Uneeed otl i7«; 
sperm où £18. Petroleum, American 
refloud 1» id; sptrlta la 6d. Turpen
tine uplifts 68a fid. Rosin, American 
reined 16a. fid. Type "G" 17a. TaSow,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Unlisted StockstoHCTFtiig property transféra 
rfcara been reported

6t John County.
H. X. Adame to Florence V. Garnett, 

property in Simooda.
H. a. Carry to F. O. Smith, prop- 

arty «B fflmonde.
W, R A. Law toe to Canada F

Trust Company, property In 
Orange etieeL

:

•Jerome, Mot. 11—Broetpttm 
88 l-S; EUt Basin, 40 at 8 1-4; B. A 
Oil, 296 at 11; Domtnlon Bridge, 6 at 
U VA BoWeger, 176 at 7 60 to 7.1»;
SwBffer Maseep bondi, V09 ar. « V*

tbelr Ohadron to echoed by boo waa6 at

Therefore tier made en œpuüied d»

I 4% SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 4% I! Pim npetrove Set of
Invonr Savings Department yon receive Interest at the rate of FOUR 

compounded half-yearly.
of success Is so cenvindng as a growing hank balance.

PER GENT per
No

C*nmA» Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Established 1856

eS Prince William Street
St John, N. B.' .

T. A. McAVTTY, InspectorR_ F. WRIGHT, \

*

Business Men1 
Luncheon

served promptly from 
mid-day until 2.30 jl. m.
The menu la seasonable
and changed frequently, 
giving yop the advantage 
of greatest possible vari
ety; and the cooking ex
cellent

DINNER
from 6 to 7.80 p. m. 
Music by tbe Famous 
Venetian Orchestra.

All Meals 60 Cento.

) La Tour Hotel Dining

on the North Side of King 8q.

■=
RtiYAL HOTEL 

King Street
Bt Joflm's Leading Hot*

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO. LT

VICTORIA HOTEL
37 KIN?STRRHT.^jr* JOHN, N. 

at. John Hotel Co. Ltd. 
Propriété™,

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

I

A QOLDFEATHER 
Optometrist

formerly of 629 Main St. he» 
removed hip Optical Parlors to 
8 Dock SL

VOVAS & CO., King Squar 
JEWELERS

Full lines of Jewelry end Watchei 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2965-1

PATENTS
FBATHBRSTONHAJJQH A CO.

The old established Arm. Patent 
everywhere,Jiead Office, Royal Banl 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, i 
Elgin street. Office» throughout Can 
ada. Booklet tree.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instrumente and Bow:
SYDtàÉY GIBBS, - -21 Sydney Street

R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

COAL
American Anthracite,

All sizes.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George'» Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky CanfteL 

A wonderful grate coaL
R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St

*S
INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
i

••Consult us regarding your 
imrootmont Probiomo"\

f-

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell COAL
Hard and Soft, Beat Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Lid.

Limited
101 Prlnoo William Street 

S. Allan Thomas - Dormld W. AnnUme* - T. Mofet M

’Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail

FOR
£ GOOD SOFT COAL

Well Screened 
'Phone M. 3933* Emmerson Fuel Co.
11S City Road

H f
Coal Ec

v

Consumers <
•8 Prince WHIIam Street

Tgt, M. i

*2 i,,

GOOD SOFT COAL
With No Stone,

$9.00 PER TON 
GEORGE DICK,

46 Britain St 'Rhone M. 1116

We Offer

City of St John, N B. 
6 P- c. Bonds

. Dated Nov. let, 1611 ^Due Npv. 1st, 18«L

99.25

Royal Securities Corporation, Limited
54 Prince William Street

St. John, N. B.

and InterestPrice
,1

Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

ï

>ÜRTLm|| .steam "5 

SPWiaU^UBayiJ 0AS COALS

’CeneralSales OFFICt' J
120 ST. JAMES ST_ MONTREAL
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Sentence of AH 
Brothers Deters 

Other Sedi turners
et ^a® Had Wholesome Effect 

on Other Trouble Makers 
in India.

■ IS ■<:

—------------------ ;----------------- 12. 1921

Business Cards>N Togs Unsuccessfully 
Endeavored To 

Float Wreck

MARINE NEWSI

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Business Men’s 
Lunch

MARRIAGE licenses. 
MARRIAGE UUHWSES issued 

Waeeon’s, Main Street and Sydney 
Street

Moon Phases.
Kennebunkport, Me., Nov. 11—An 

unsuccessful attempt was made on the 
bide by the tug» Cumberland and 

Scandinavia to pull off the alter halt 
of the hull at tire former British 
at earner Wandby, which went ashore 
on the ledges off-Kennebmikport last 
winter.

The stranded steamer was punduui- 
ed by Howard and Horn and Levi 
Bemstedn. o£ Portland, soon after she 
went ashoret and for several months 
they have had a crew of men engaged 
in breaking ujp the forward part of 
the craft and hundreds of tons of 
metal have been brought here and 8at- 
piled up at Turner's Island and else
where. The forward part of the craft 
is now all cleared away, and It was 
hoped that the after portion, the bot 
tom being apparently uninjured, with 
tight bulkhead», might be floated and 
beached at Turner's Island. It ie be
loved that a sharp rock hae pierced Coastwis
the steamers' bottom and Is holding am, Bridgetown; str. Ruby L. II„ 117, 
her fast, but her owners are not dis- Baker, Margaretville; str. Centreville, 
couraged and vrfil renew the at- 32, Russel, Digby. 
tempt to float her on the next high 
run of tides.

First quarter ....
Full moon .........
t*at quarter........
New moon .........

........Nor. 7
..........Nov. lo
..... Nov 22 
........Nor. 28

this proposition, declaring that, in 
their view, a new agreement was im
perative before the first of the year. 
They, however, agreed to compromise 
on a month's extension End an ad
journment of the conference until 
Dec. 15, whed It Is expected prompt 
action to effect an issue will be taken.

It la understood that both the com' 
pany and the men's representatives 

reluctant to discuss their Inten
tions, and that there were no definite 
proposals looking to tbte establish
ment of new schedules.

eon FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c to Wasson's, 

Box 1343, St John, N. B,
served promptly from 
mid-day until 2.30 ÿ. m. London, Nov. 11.—^By Canadian 

Fneen.)- The sentence of two years 
imprisonment imposed at Karachi, In
dia, reoeutfly, on the two All brothers, 
ana Hr, Kichlew, for attempting to 
cause disaffection among the troops, 
and. sedition, removes, for the time 
bUiDg, three of the moat active of the 
followers oi G hand t in his campaign 
of nou:co-opemtion with the British 
In India. «

“ The arrest of the AM brother* and 
Hr. Kichlew followed a decision of 
the government of India to institute 
proceedings agatimat the 
Ali, the younger of the brothers, and 
other speakers, for epeecbee mode 
regulations passed at the Ail-indda 
Oau>phate Conference held at Haraebi 
lu July last One of these resolutions 
declared that it was wholly “haram" 
(uniawiful) for any Moslem at this 
time to remain or enlist dn the Indian 

- army or to get others entiated in it 
Decision to prosecute these offend

ers woe made before the Moriah up
rising, which occurred in the Mala
bar district on August 23rd, which 
resulted in the death of more than 
one thousand inhabitant» including 
many whites. Actual institution of 
the proceedings, however, was de
layed by the necessity of obtaining 
evidence as to the ex&ot language 
used by the accused. Accordingly 
the trio sentenced were not arrested 
until Thursday, September 15th, 
wten they were charged with tamp
ering with the loyalty of the troops.

been a
source ot trouble to the Government 
in India for some years.
1815, they 
fted Prov'ncee and it was then official
ly stated that this action had been 
taken because the brothers “freely ex
pressed and promoted sympathy with 
the King's enemies" In the war. They 
refused an offer of complete freedom 
of movement on the signature of an 
undertaking to retrain from doing, 
writing or saying anything intended 
or reasonably likely to assist the ene
mies of the king, unless they were 
permitted to add "without prejudice 
to our alliance to Islam."

Ir. June, 1919, their restriction of 
movement to one particular area—for 
this was all that "internment" amount
ed to—was found Insufficient and they 
were imprisoned on account of their 
disloyal! attitude in respect to the Af
ghan war. At the dose ot the year 
they were released in accordance 
with the prerogative of clemency to
ward political prisoners, announced in 
the Royal Proclamation on the passing 
of the India Reform Act.

Their first action after being re
leased was to attend the Muslim Lea
gue meetings at Amritsar and to de- 
livw impassioned speeches enjoining 
the Musulmans of India to “die for 
their religion." Mahomed All was se-

tide table.
The menu la seasonablers

BINDERS AND PRINTERSand changed frequently, 
giving you the advantage 
of greatest possible vari
ety; and the cooking ex
cellent.

a b a
Modem Artletic Word by 

Skilled Operators.
OHOURS PROMPTLY Ptt.T.mri
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street 'Phone M. 2740

ths a é Ors 23rs 5 £DINNER
from 6 to 7.80 p. m. 
Music by the Famous 
Venetian Orchestra.

All Meala 60 Cents.

E=
*

É 3Stage
real 9.37 3.05 3.31

3.60 4.14
4.32 4.56) Sun.

Mon. ........
10.20
11.03OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD- 

1NG of all descriptions and in all 
Auto and machine parts, 

tank» built of any description and for 
w»y purpose. AU work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
■Phone M. 3126. - 2741 Paradlae Row.

La Tour Hotelthe Dining

on the North Side of King 8q.teel MahomedCity of
St. John, N. 6.
6% Bonds

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Saturday, November 12. 
Arrived Friday.

for
81,

■

RÜYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St John's Leading Hot*

n la
tino Str. Vallnda. 56. Merri-to-

E LEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight, 

Passenger, Aand-Power, Dumb Wait 
era, etc.

iked RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTD.
Cleared Frldey.

Coaetwlae—Str. Vahnda. 66, Marri- 
am., Bridgetown; atr. Empress 612, 
McDonald, Digby; str. Ruby L II, 
117, Baker, Margaretville; atr. Cen- 
tn-viHe, 32, Russel, Digby.

BRITISH PORTS.
Greenock, Nov. 9—Ard, atr. Cana

dian Navigator, Montreal.
Glasgow, Nov. 10—Ard., atr. Oracle, 

Montreal.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Brer.

3, KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
BA John Hotel Co. Ltd. 

Proprietots,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

ider
E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 

ST. JOHN, N. B. Crew of Jennie V. 
Merriam Now

At Hillsboro

Dated 1st Nov., 1921. 
Due 1st Nov., 1931

Denominations
$500,$1,000

Price 991-4 and 
Interest

Design» and Estimates prepared to 
Customer's Requirements.

EMERY'S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,

125 Princess Street,
St John, N. B.

Reproductions u£ Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

Hopewell Cape, N. B., Nov. 11— 
The crew of the three-masted schoon
er Jennie V. Merrisun, which wa8 de
stroyed by fire while at anchor in the 
Petitoodlac river on Tuesday, went 
to Hillsboro today, and tomorrow all 
of them, except one man, who was 
shipped at Hillsboro, will leave for 
thoiy homes in Boston. Captain Mer
riam is remaining here to meet the 
representative of the underwriters. 
The vessel was Insured, but it is not 
known here today for what amount.

The cargo of plaster was valued at 
approximately 33,000, and had been 
shipped by the Albert Manufacturing 
Company of Hillsboro. The cargo, 
however, was out of the firm’s hands 
after It had been put over the rail of 
the schooner, and the consignees, 
New Haven men, are responsible for 
the loss. It is supposed that there was 
some Insurance. Beyond a quantity 
of rope and small articles nothing of 
the schooner’s rigging or valuable out
fit were salvaged.

The hulk with the cargo of plaster 
Is fast sinking In the shifting sands 
and the mud at the bottom of the 
river, the vessel being entirely cov
ered at high tide with many fathoms 
of water. When she sank the vessel's 
spars broke off at the deck and 
today floating above ' the wreck, a 
tangled mass of ropes keeping them 
from floating away. These will likely 
be brought ashore tomorrow.

t FOREIGN PORTS.
Rotterdam, Nov. 8—Ard., str Lord 

Antrim, Montreal.
Amsterdam. Nor. 8—Ard., str. Wil

liam Blumer, Montreal.
New York, Nov. 10—AM., str. Cana

dian Volunteer, Montreal.
Kobe, Nor. 6—Sid. str. Monteagle, 

Vancouver.
Hamburg, Nor. 6—Ard., sr. 8am- 

land. New York.
Naples, Nov. 6—Ard., str. Sierra Ne

vada, Montreal.
R. M. S. P. Chlgnecto Sails Today.
R. M. S. P. Chlgnecto will sail 

from this port today for Halifax en 
route to Bermuda and the West In
dies.

COOKS AND MATOS WANTED

WANTED—An experienced cook. 
References required. Mrs. T. E. G. 
Armstrong, 27 Queen Square.

WANTED—Middle aged woman for 
general house work. 12 Charles 
street, off Garden street

The All brothers have
W. Simms Lee,

F.C.A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.S. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21, P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, Sackville, 1212.

George H. Holder, 
C.A.«. QOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist
formerly of 629 Main SL, has 
removed his Optical Parlors to 
8 Dock SL

In May, 
were Interned in the Un- MAID WANTED, small family, small 

house, no washing. On car line. Rirfg 
Main 1987

WANTED—Roomers and Boarder*
’Phone 3746-32. North End.

or Call Mrs. Royden Foley, 
Mount Pleasant Ave, East St. John.Eastern Securities 

Company limited
MALE HELP WANTED

ENGRAVERSjpOYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
WANTED—A young man with real 

salesmanship ability, who has hae 
successful experience, wanted as St 
John City Representative for an es tab 
licued line of goods. Good position 
for the right man. Replies confiden
tial. Apply to box 3, care SL John 
Standard.

F. c. WESLEY A, CO., Artists and 
Engravers, 69 Water street Tele
phone M. 982.

Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L MacGOWAN & SON.
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS 

'Phone Main 697.

J*s. MacMurray Full lines of Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt repair work, 'Phone M. 2965-11 Due From Manchester.

Steamer Manchester Shipper Is due 
today or tomorrow from Manchester.

Left Halifax Yesterday.
The Royal Mail Steam Packet liner 

Chaleur left Halifax yesterday 
ing en route to Bermuda and the Brit
ish West Indies. She carried 
gers and a general cargo.

C. G. M. M. Report.
The season for the C. G. M. M. in 

Montreal is now being wound up and 
several sailings from the maritime 
provinces

Managing Director.

I ST. JOHN, N. B. TO LETPATENTSHALIFAX, N. S.
FTSATHBRSTONHAUGH A CO. 

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere,Jjead Office, Royal n—i. 
Buildln*. Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Blfflb «treat. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

WANTED—An energetic young max 
to represent a wholesale, dry goodi 
and ready-to-wear firm for the Mai» 
time Provinces. Wages and commis
sion, or straight commission. Apply 
by letter to Box 116, Newcastle, giv* 
ing references. Man with experience 
and connection preferred.

79 Prince Edward St. 
ST. JOHN. N. B. TO LET—Furnished rooms, 75

Pitt.
passen-

TO LET—Furnished room. P. C„ 
West Side.STABLE BLANKETS with girths 

attached. Medium heavy, made with 
strong jute, lined with heavy lining, 
$2J35, $2.60, 32.80, 33.10 each. Heavy 
outside jute, lined with heavy lining, 
33.40, 33.6(X 33.70, 33.80 each. H.
Horton-* Son, Ltd,, Manufacturera, 9 
and 11 Market Square

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instruments and Bows
SYT3NÎY GIBBS,‘-‘«l'gydneY Straw.

FURNISHED ROOMSb. John, N-.B. 
~ Bonds

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, begin, 
nere 3150, later 3250 monthly, Write 
Railway, care Standard.

have already been 
nounced Considerable activity 
red during the early part of the week. 
TLe Canadian Victor was due to leave 
Glasgow yesterday for this port. The 
Canadian Aviator, which arrived at 
Glasgow on Wednesday from Mont
real, will make her return

TO LET—Furnished and heated 
room. P. O. West side.

DANCINGit, 1921 ^Due Npv. 1st, 198L CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS. Strike Is Forecast
By Garment Vote

PERSONALS
PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60a, 

afternoons and evenings. JR. S* 
tiearle, ’Phone M. 4282.

Announcement is made by Canadian 
Pacific that service between Canada,, . .
and Cuba will be inaugurated by lected Ieader of 1116 Caliphate députa-
Mourner Sicilian from SL John, Do- tton wlblcl1 came to t*1* ««"try in the New York, Nov. 10.—More than 50 
comber 6th; from Boston December sPrin« ot 1920 and was granted Inter- ooo members of the New York locals

St John to Havana, »82; Boston* to turers that piece work be re-establish-
Havana, 364. ’ agitation, the migration of pious in the New York plants beginning

No passports or vises necessary for Mu8ul™ane lir?“ 5® Af^hanüJ- November 14. The result of the bai-
entaring Cuba. ?an- Some 18,000 people left their lotlng will be announced Thursday

homes In Sind and the frontier prov- afternoon, but Benjamin SoMeelnger, 
incee of India, only to suffer severe president, and other officials of the 
hardships in Afghanistan and to re- union, said they thought the vote 
turn home after a short sojourn, sadly WOnld be practically unanimous Cor a 
disillusioned and greatly reduced in rejection of the piece work system, 
numbers through the death of many Rejection, it generally is conceded in 
old men, women and children. the trade, means a strike.

In close association with Gandhi. In tMa event it is almost certain 
the Ali brothers moved up and down the suit and cloak makers will g» on
the country in pursuit of the cam strike in an effort to prevent the re-
paign of non-co-operation and made establishment ct the piece work eys- 
constant appeal to the militant tor 
▼or of their co-religion lets. It *e un
questionable that the MoplLah rebefl- 
llon, wiith Its heavy tale of bloodshed, 
wae mainly due to Caliphate agitat
ors working among ignorant fanatics.

>.25 —. y voyage to
John- Steamer Canadian Settler 

sa.led from Sydney on Tuesday for 
Queenaboro, ond ateamer Canadian 
Harvester sailed from Sydney on 
Wednesday for Halifax.

Saillnfls to Be Published Soon.
Nagle & Wigmore report that the 

sailings ot the Intercolonial Une will 
be published at an early date.

Manchester Line Announcement,
Inauguration ol the Mancheater Line 

winter service wUl be made here with 
the steamship Manchester Importer 
which leaves Manchester on Saturday 
next with a general cargo. During 
tbe sommer the line baa maintained a 
steady service, and one more sailing 
from this port la acheduled before the 
surnmor season ends. The sailing w.ll 
be by tbe steamship Mancheater Ship- 
per, wnlch Is due to arrive today from 
Manchester direct with , general car 
go. During the rammer the vessels 
came here from Manchester and re
turned via Philadelphia, Norfolk and 
Baltimore.

Steamer Arlano Sail, Next Saturday 
l'ïmeM llne baa announced 

that It. first sailing for the wlntar 
season will be tbe steamship Arlano. 
which leaves London on Nov. 23 for 
SL John, via Halifax.

and Interest
marry for wealth, happi-

N t.SS—Hundreds rich, attractive, 
genial, willing to wed. Photos free. 25 
years' experience. Mrs. Warn, 508 
Lankerahiim Bldg., Lob An g 3 tea Calif.

es Corporation, Limited
ice William Street

ohn, IN. B.
Halifax,

•“WWill
0AS COALS

’generalSales OFFnct' J
120 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL

PERSONALS

REWARD—For information rela
tive to whereabouts Mrs. D. Taylor, 
age 58, height 5 feet, 4 inches: weight 
125; hair mixed

WANT to hear from owner having 
farm for sale; give particulars and 
lowest price. JOHN J. BLACK, Canada 
street, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.

Winnipeg, Vancouver.
gray and black. 

Arrived Portland, Me, August 10 it* 
tending to go to resort on Maine ot 
Canadian coast A. M. Taylor, 1101 
B. & O. building, Baltimore, M<L

R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

COAL HARNESS
TENDERS

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the undersigned up to 3 o'clock 
P. M., November 16th., from all trades 
concerned in the erection and comple
tion ot an addition to the Epidemic 
Hospital for the Commissioners of the 
General Public Hospital, 8L John, N.

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky CanfteL 
A wonderful grate coaL

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

Harness and Collars of all kinds; 
Stable and Street Blankets; YOUR FUTURE FORE TOLD:—Sôüd 

dime, birth date for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, Box 215, Los Angeles, CaL

a good
assortment at reasonable prices. R. 
J. Currie, 467 Main street. 'Phone 
Main 1146.STMENT

URITIES EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

B.
Bach tender to be accompanied by 

a certified bank cheque tor five per 
cent, of ite amount.

The lowest or any lender not necea- 
aarily accepted.

Plans and specifications

The Amalgamated doth ling
Workers has announced It would sup
port the International in any step the 
latter undertook, and It Is not unlike
ly that this organization may event
ually declare a sympathetic strike. 
The manufacturers are not expected 
to yield in view of their repeated as
sertions that If the strike le called by 
Sohieelnger’e organization they wUl 
declare an open shop and carry on 
the fight against the union to the lim-

« urn regarding your 
itmont Problem*"

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between Boston 
and SL John, Ireight shipments for 
the Provinces from the IJnited States, 
especially Boston and .New York, can 
still be routed care of Bad tern S. S 
Lines Boston and same will come for 
ward every week by the B & Y S. S. 
Go. and S. S. "Keith Gann” to St. 
John. This weekly 
prompt dispatch of frelghL 

Rates and full information on appli-

Armstrong & Bell BSGULAE SERVICESCOAL
Herd and Soft, Beat Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

may oe
«" at the office of the architecL 

V. NEIL BRODIE,
<2 Prince» SL 
SL John. N. B.

Rates For Sicilian 
To Boston And 
Havana Announced

Limited
'no. William Strmot 
DouldW.Araarora - T. MofotBell Arrived at Halifax.

iervlce, arrived at Halifax on Thure 
day from the Newfoundland port 
ahe came In early In tin moraine 

» “ree freight and ,,11-d 
Ttuurailay evening for Boston. 7 he 
Bornholm waa delayed a day by bad 
weather. '

service means
’Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES. 

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned, and marked

It
A. H. Leficonrt, one of the officials of 

the Cloak, Skirt and Suit Mazrafactur- 
ers’ Protective Association, said yee- 
-berday that Schletdngor, no toss he 
called a halt on his strike plans, 
would block all efforts to tower the 
price of women's clothing and would 
bring a disastrous war upon the cloak 
and suit Industry. On the other hand, 
Sohi©singer issued a statement de
claring the manufacturers were try 
irvg to put into effect again the .old 
sweat shop system and were trying to 
reduce wages and make intolerable 
the working conditions of the Indus
try. The statement of Mr. I .of court 
challenges Schlesdnger and the other 
union leaders to “go through with 
their maipped ont programme of tying 
up the industry in this city.

"If Mr. Schteeinger perotets In go
ing through with his strike cal," said 
Mr Lefcourt, "he will have no one 
bot hrimself to blame tor the conditions 
which are certain to foHow. The Yid
dish newspapers, acting as the mouth
piece for the nnkm leaders, are in 
citing the workers to strike by dis
torting the Issues.

"We manufacturers feel It a nation
al duty to establish normalcy In the 
garment trades and we do not intend 
to have a few union leadens stand In 
the way of constructive policy. Pricei 
are dropping In all lines, so why not 
clothing? The women of the country 
have rebelled too long for us to sit 
hack and permit a continuation of a 
policy that has been so disastrous and 
ruinous. Piece work and its neeultint 
decreased price for ready made cloth
ing Is coming badk at all costs. U

The venture of the Canadian Paci
fic Steamships, Limited, into the West 
Indies trade with the liner Sicilian 
has now advanced another stage with 
the announcement today of the first 
rate schedule, which has been waited 
for by rival shipping interests for 
some time.

The fares are listed as follows : 
from St. John, N. B., to Boston, 320 
and 318: from St. John, N. B. to 
Havana, $100, $82 and $90; from Bos
ton to Havana, $80, $72 and $64. Sail- 
ins starting December 6.

The Sicilian will thus be the second 
Canadian Pacific liner to carry the 
company’s house flag into' West In
dian waters this winter, the Empress 
of Britain being scheduled to tour the 
West Indies and Caribbean Sea this 
winter on a holiday cruise of a 
month's duration. It will be the first 
time the big oil burner has gone to 
the sunny south.

envelops “Tender lor Debentures!" 
will be received at the oliice ot the 
Board ol School Trustees ot SL John 
until noon on Monday, the 14th day 
ot November Instant, tor Debentures 
to the amount ol One Hundred and 
Mlty Seven Thouaand Dollars. <us7 
000.00), issued for twenty-five yeara 
from November 1st, 1921, tor Five 
Hundred Dollare (|é00) each, and 
bearluff Interest ht six (6) per cent 
per annum, payable halt yearly 

The highest or any tender 
cessarlly accepted.

A. C. Currie, Agent 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

MontreaLGlaagow.Nov. 19. Cassandra

LMENT 

k Patrons t ] ib

Steamer Is Delayed.
Held up by snow storm that was 

prevailing on the St. Lawrence, tbe 
Furness liner Cornish Point, which 
was due at Halifax yesterday to com
plete loading with apples for London, 
is not expected before Sunday.

N. 8. Vessels Chartered.
fJi?1 HnnV- ,W' 0h,”lK>lm. lumber 
from Halifax for Barbados 
terms.

Schooner Ronald C. Lonemlra, lmn„ 
her from Parrsboro, private terms

Schooner Vincent A. White, coal, 
Hsmpton Roads for Kingston. Ja-

Schooner Northcliffe, Haifa Harbor 
tor Havana, potatoes.
„„SXto°?*r Bessie A. White, salt at 
Turks Island for a North Atlantic 
port on private terms.

Barquentine Whiteson, log 
from Aux Chayee, Haiti, to 
private terme.

Schooner Bmfiy F. Northern, Ed
ward South, Charles c. Llater, two 
cargoes of lumber each from Apple 
River to a Sound port or New York 
private terms.

Schooner Barbara W„ River Hebert 
tor Boston, lumber.

Portland-Hallfax-Glasgow 
from Portland! from Halifax

Saturn la
Dec. 10, Feb. 14......... Dec. 12, Feb, 18

Cassandra
/?*?,,2S' M"- 2..........Dec. 30. Mar. «
Halifax, Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg
Dec. 10, Jan. 23, Mar. 18 ....Saxon!» 

.New York—Glasgow (Via
Nov. 12, Dec. 21 ...............
Dec. ]0 ..............................
From Boston to Movlli 

and Glasgow.

private,r

FOR
L GOOD SOFT COALI

Well Screened 
‘Phene M. 3933 Quit Tobacco Movilie)

■. Algers 
Columbia 
Liverpool

A. GORDON LEAVITT, 
Secretary, Board of School 

Trustees of Saint John. 
SL John, N. Bn November 1st, 19H.

Emmenon Fuel Co.
116 City Read So Easy to Drop Cigarette, 

Cigar, or Chewing Habit
Dec. 5 ^ -,.....................Assyria

New York—Liverpool
22 Dec' 24 I Jan. 28... .Scvthls

10^ JUL 14, F»b. 18..........Albania
^W,t ,rk—Ch'rbouro' Southampton 
Nov. 16, Dec. 13. Feb. 7 .... Aquitsn a

N V 1 ST' S1 ...................CXrmauia
N. Y. Plymouth. Cherbourg and 

Hambourg.
P”c- 8’ J,n- 21- 16 .... Saxonla

Sant ford.t Company,
I., wi|l be ; 

anuary, 1922

COMPANY,

No-To-Bac has helped thousands to
break the costly, nerve-shattering to
bacco habit. Whenever you have a 
longing for a smoke, or chew. Just 
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet to 
your month Instead. All dee toe stops. 
Shortly the habit Is completely broken. 

Schooner Seth W. Smith, Five Ie sad you are better off mentally, phy- 
lands for New York, lumber. } sically, financially. It's so easy, so
YX7 iV^!ner, Blomid°n, Boston to | simple. Get a box of No-To-Bac and 
Wol Nil le, fertilizer. i H tt doesn't release you from all crav-

From the Heart.
Undoubtedly tbe beet caddies In the 

You see,world are the Scottish. 
golf le their game, and they watch 
every stroke that the man they are 
carrying for makes; they thrill w*th 
pride when he makes a good one, 
and they ore very outspoken when it 
is their lot to caddie tor a poor play-

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISES 
From New York To 

Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers, Mo
naco Genoa, Naples and 

Alexandria.
10..............Cameron la

Doc- 7...................................Car on la
Both steamer» do not call at 
all ports.

w .. .. ... , tog tor tobacco til any form, your drag.
Montreal, Nov. il—Discussing a re- gist will refund 

port in local shipping circles that the 
Canadian Government Merchant Ma
rine had been so successful in West 
Lidia trade that it had now been de
cided to acquire four ex-German pas
senger liners to be run between Can
ada and West Indian ports, R. B.
Teakle, general manager of the Ck>v^ 
eminent Merchant Marine, 
day that he knew nothing whatever ct 
any each proposition.

er.
A man, who was a very bad play 

er, got into difficulties at Glen eagles 
the other day.

After he had hammered away in 
vain for some time, he turned to Ms 
caddie and said:

“What <flub ought I to take now?"
"Mon,” replied the caddie, "ye otr$ht

awn* hems
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[BLADDER
IKE ROBERT REF0RDC0.,timi

GENERAL AGENTS
IB PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST.JOHN. N.B.

stated to-to take 'em aH and 
wf y»l“ has to, in the name of nrnurmaa and

sound economy.**

#

■fk .

XMAS SAILINGS
To Glasgow

From Portland 
Dec. 10

From Halifax 
Dec. 12Saturn: a

To Plymouth, Cherbourg and
Hambourg

From Halifax—tSaxonia ..Dec. 16

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c.

GOOD SOFT COAL
With No Stones

$9.00 PER TON 
GEORGE DICK,

46 Britain St 'Rhone M. 1116

Coal Economy
Ltoe not only tin the price, but 

largely on quality

RadioV

Pea Coalr COAL J
^co. Limitkp^^ combines the highest quality 

with a comparatively
low price.

Consumers Coal Co. Ltd.
68 Prince Will is in Street Dock, 831 Charlotte Street

T6l.ll. IMS
mm

AhPaUrRdE IP
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" A LL cakes of Soap look more or less 
,x.v alike, but appearance does not indicate 

their true worth.
1 ' ‘SURPRISE* is a real Soap value—not pad

ded or filled with useless material. For thirty- 
five years ‘SURPRISE’ has been in a class 
of its own in Canada for Household use.”

IMS.
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Craig And McShane 
Sent Up For Trial

ARMISTICE DAY PROCEEDINGS
PROVED MOST INTERESTING

;.V\SHVSS%S\V\N\%

•” THE WEATHER *■ Give Your Horse a 
Solid Foothold

%
%

6V Toronto. Nov. U. — Free* % 
\ «tiro to big-best just west of \ 
\ tÜe Great Lakes and lowest S 
% to the Middle States. The \ 
% 1 weather to quite cold in North- %
V em Ontario, while from South- \ 
% eto Ontario eastward it is %

moetiy overcast with moderate % 
% temperature.
% St. John........................38
V Dawson .. M
*m Prince Rupert .. ... 38
Vv Victoria

% &,er

A ellp and tall, due to «Booth show, hae canned the Injury, 
and, too often, che Ion of many a good horse, when the 
entire trouble and loss could have been easily avoided l*y 
the use of

Two Men- Charged With Plac
ing Obstructions on Street 
Car Tracks.

Women's Canadian Club Placed Wreath on Memorial Tab
lets—One on Solders' Monument by Municipal Chapter 
I. O. D. E.—Over Two Thousand Dollars Obtained 6y 
Poppy Day Taggers. /

B NEVERSLIP HORSESHOES
The preliminary hearing of John 

JvicShane and' Leonard Craig, charged 
with placing obstructions on the 
tracks of the N B. Power Co. in West 
St, John was concluded In the police 
court yesterday afternoon. Both 
prisoners pleaded not guilty, and were 
sent tfp for trial.

Magistrate Ritchie allowed the ac
cused out on ball of a nominal amount 
provided by the accused themselves, 
their counsels, J. B. Dover and *J. 
Wilfred Tait, and Rev. Mr. Heaney. 
H. H McLean appeared for the Bower 
Company. '

% AND CALKS
NEVERSLIP CALKS are made of specially hardened select
ed steel, are SELF-SIIARPBNING and will keep your horse 
on his feet even on glare ice. It takee only twenty min
utes to sharpen your horse with NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE 

'CALKS which we furnish in all eizee.
COME IN FOR A SUPPLY, NOW.

AND, REMEMBER:-—Neverrilp Horeeehoee hare Red Heels. Neverslip Horseshoe Calks hare 
Red Tips. Without these marks they are not Neverslip.

42 \ 
8 %

.. % 
52 % 
52 % 
60 % 

28 56 %
42 % 
36 % 
28 S 
52 %

.. 0 Mrs. W. I. Fenton, vice regent of 
the M unci pal Chapter,yI. O. D. B. Be
fore placiug the wreath Mrs. Fenton 
recited Lieut.-Col. John McCrea’s poem 
"In Flanders Fields.” After the silence 
period had been observed Rev. R. M. 
Legate read the names of those buried 
in the plot, a portion of Scripture and 
closed the service with prayer.

Two Minutas Silence
At eleven o’clock, a gun boomed out 

from Fort Duiterin and as its echoes 
died away all motion on the streets 
came to a stop. Street carp, automo
biles and teams of all kinds halted 
and for the apace of two minutes re
mained still. On the R.M.S.P. Chig- 
necto, now In port, at eleven o’clock 
two guns were fired and the flags a: 
the mast head and stern were lowered 
to half mast while the crew and offi
cers stood at attention for the two 
minutes. At the conclusion the bugle 
sounded "Last Post" and the flags 
were run up to the mast head again.

Iteeterday, the third anniversary of 
the signing of the most momentous 
document of all history, the Armistice 
in the great war which for four years 
raged on the fields of France and Inlan
ders and other parts of the earth on 
a scale never before known in history 
was suitably celebrated all over the 

■ ,civilized world, particularly by the 
% I peoples of the Allied Nations. Locally 

the event was marked by the observ- 
aqch of the alienee period of two min
utes at eleven o’clock in the morning, 
the placing of wreaths of 
the memorial tablet in the 
and the Soldiers’ Monument 
hill and the holding of ‘‘Poppy Day” 
under flbe auspices of the G.W.V.A.

46
. ... ..46 

... ..40oops .. .
isary............
monton.. . »
ttleford........................ 30

N Prince Albert ». ... 24
edtcki# Hat ..........2S
oose Jaw ... ». ». 22 
uritatoon .. .» ». 21

%
v

s
35% HARDWARE

merchantsW. H. THORNE Ü CO., LTD.34 %
% Itegina.. .. .. ». ».18 34 \
Se Winnipeg . ». ». 4 22 %
V Port Arthur .T .... 1*0 16 S
% White River..................8 16 S
■U Parry Sound ». ». ». 22 23 \

38 % 
40 % 
40 % 
38 V 
30 % 
44 %

%

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings until 10.
poppies on 
Post Office 

in Fern- / Harold C. Howe.

On the opening of the case in the 
afternoon, several witnesses were re
called. Harold C. Howe, a motorman, 
submitted two bolts which he had 
found on the rails at the corner of 
King and Ludlow streets, qjx nuts 
near the Provincial Hospital, and 
three more at Fairvllle corner. He 
said he had found them all on the 
night of Nov. 3, and that he had run 
over the entire six near the hospital 
but had not been derailed.

To counsel lor the defence, be said 
he did not see either of the accused 
put any of the nuts on the track.

Motorman Rowley.

Motorman Rowley produced three 
nuts which 'he had run over on the 
night of Nov. 3 between Fairvllle cor
ner and the bridge. He also said he 
did not see either of the accused place 
them on the rails.

81\ London
\ Toronto...................... 30
% Ottawa...............

Montreal .. ..
•s Quebec 
% Halifax

.. 24 
. ..26 The Quick-Lite Lantern

Lights With a Match
At The Post Office.

/22 The ceremony in the Post Office was 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Canadian Club. Mrs. W. Edmund Ray
mond, president of the club, was In 
charge of the arrangements and the 
wreath was placed by Mayor Schofield. 
Members of the club, the city county 
and many citizens attended the cere-

34
■■Forecast

% Maritime— Moderate winds % 
% and mostly overcast, followed % 
V tonight and Sundayby lncreas- % 
% ing winds with rain xor sleet. % 
\ Northern New England 
% Rain on the coast, rain or S 
% snow in interior Saturday; \ 
% fair and colder Sunday; fresh \ 
% shifting winds, becoming \
> strong northwest

%

Quick-Lite to a perfect lantern for out-of-door use. It is Ideal on the 
farm or ranch, for use in barn, milking shed, feed lot or for night chorlng, 
harvesting. Handy for hotel and livery men, night-watchmen and garage 
men. Just the thing for hunters, campers and flshermen.-

It gives splendid light in front of stores and churches, and is popular 
for street lighting in smaU towns.

The Quick-Lite lantern Is unaffected by wind, rain or bags. It is abso
lutely storm proof and burns steadily andTbrightly In the wildest weather. 
It can be used in a thousand places where the common oil lantern is use-

80 LD BY

% Successful Poppy Day.

Poppy Day was a^jig success both 
After placing the wreath His Wor* from a financial standpoint and from 

ship delivered a short address. He a sentimental one as well, for the 
% paid a graceful tribute to the Women’s 
% Canadian Club, who had been instnj- 

% %*% %%%%%%%%%% mental in having the tablet erected to 
the memory of those from this city 
who gave their lives in the war.

He reminded his hearers that the 
war could not be said to be over until 
all the boys now in hospital, suffering 
from its effects, were once more able 

PROBATE COURT. to take their place in society. He also
In the probate court in the matter made a plea for support for the Mem* 

of the estate of John Daley, person- orlal Workshop. It had been said this 
ally $1,250, Francis X. Collins was ap- city had ho memorial to the soldiers 
pointed, administrator. D. Mullin, K. but he thought this workshop was a 
C., was proctor. real memorial, in that It did some-

------ ----------- thing for the living and in doing some-
FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION. thing really worth while for them we 

The devotion of forty hours was were honoring the dead in -the best 
commenced in the Cathedral of the possible way. At the present time they 
Immaculate Conception yesterday j had ten men, all men who were more 
morning and will continue until Sun- or lees maimed, and these men were 
day evening. Masses were celebrated making many articles of furniture and 
gt 6, 7 and 8.15 o'clock and attended finding employment in that way which 
|jy very large congregations. they would not be able to find under

ordinary circumstances. If the public’ 
would only supply a few more thous
and dollars it would be possible to 
enlarge this work and give more em
ployment. He also paid a tribute to 
the, work of the local G.W.V.A. and 
bespoke hearty support from the pub
lic for them.

At the conclusion of his remarks 
the National Anthem was song and

splendid response from the public 
demonstrated, to the most emphatic 
manner, that the people of this city 
have not forgotten the sacrifices made 
by the bo ye during the war.

Twelve thousand popples had been 
allotted to the local O. W. V. A. and 
these were all gone before the morn
ing was haW over anid a corps of 
young ladies was set to work to make 
additional flowers. These, too, were 
soon gone, and many who wished to 
secure and wear the memorial em
blem were forced to go without.

Lait evening the ladies’ committee 
of the Q. W. V. A. and the finance 
committee made a preliminary count 
of the money received and found that 
$4,073.26 had been taken in by the 
taggers.

Speaking last evening for the G. 
W. V. A. the secretary, A. I. Machum, 
said the organization was more than 
pleased with the financial returns 
but what delighted them more than 
all else was the fact that the public 
had so readily fallen In with the sug
gestion of wearing a poppy on Ar
mistice Day as a memorial of the 
boys who had suffered and died on 
the fields of France and Flanders to 
preserve the freedom of the world. 
This, to their minds, disproved com
pletely what the sceptics and pessi
mists had been saying for some time, 
that the public had grown indifferent 
and forgotten all about the soldiers. 
It proved there was still alive a senti- 

At Fernhfll cemetery a wreath was mental regard for what had been 
placed on the soldiers' monument by done in the cause of right and liberty.

%
less.

«--------------------L,-------------------- -—♦

| AROUND THE CITY I
*---------------------------------- —---------*

EMËRSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

• Sergeant O'Neill.

Sergeant O'Neill stated he had seen 
both the accused in a crowd when cars 
had been derailed on the West Side 
on different occasions, but attached 
no special significance to the fact

Mr. McLean asked if McShane had 
a relative a former employe of the 
Bower Co. The question was allowed 
by the magistrate, subject to the ob
jection raised by Mr. Dever. The 
sergeant said he believed McShane’s 
step-father had been in the employ of 
the company. '

To Mr. Tait, the witness said from 
what he had seen of the accused they 
had always conducted themselves in 
an orderly manner, and had never 
given any trouble. This closed the 
case for the prosecution.

Rev. Jacob Heaney.

Rev. Jacob Beapey, pastor of the 
Carleton Methodist church, was then 
called by Mr. Dever.. Mr. Heaney said 
he had known McShane since he was 
a lad of twelve years old. He had 
been a member of hie Sunday school 
and church, and he believed him to be 
of good moral character and a good 
worker. He did not know Craig so 
well, hut was of the opinion that he, 
too, was of good character.

Mr. Tait then moved that the case 
against his client, Craig, he dismissed, 
as po evidence had been produced to 
show that he was In any way connect
ed with the case other than the very 
general statement of Mr. Brittain, 
tnat he had seen a short man.

Defendant Craig.

The magistrale said that if Craig 
were not the man he had only to take 
the stand and swear so. Oraig was 
therefore called to the stand. He 
said that he had come to the city with 
McShane on the night of Nov. 3 and 
that they had taken a Union .’bus for 
West St. John at about 11.30. At 
11.20 they were In the Victoria alleys. 
The two got off the ’bus at the corner 
of Ludlow and King, he said, and left 
for their respective homes.

To Mr. Tait he said he did not on 
that night, or on any other night pre
vious, place holts or nuts on the street 
car rails, nor had he been present 
when anyone else did so.

To Mr. McLean he said he might 
have told Sergeant-Detective Power 
that he was not with MoSbane on the 
night In question. At the time he did 
not remember being with him, but did

Sergeant-Detective Power stated 
that he had asked Craig what he knew 
about the affair, and if he was with 
McShane. Craig replied that he knew 
nothing about it, and could not re
member whether he was with Mc
Shane or not.

'Just ArrivedStart Your
Christmas 

Needle 
Work

Clocked Silk
HoseRESCUE WORKERS HERE.

Mrs. E. M. Whittmore, of New York, 
founder of the “Door of Hope” rescue 
homes for women, arrived in the city 
yesterday on the Boston train and will 
spend several days here, the guest of 
Mrs. J. E. Secord. While here she 
will address a number o< meetings.

A new shipment of Ladies’ 
Clocked Hose has just arrived 
in an excellent quality, and at 
a new low price.

These are shown in the 
three popular colors, with 
white embroidered clocks.

SILK HOSE
shown in Black with white 
clocks, Navy with white 
clocks, and Cordovan with 
white clocks.

Sizes 8i/2 to 10.

$2.75 pair.

y

Now
the silence period observed.IS MUCH IMPROVED 

A report from the Hospital early 
this morning was to the effect that 
the condition of Harris Gilbert was 
much improved. Mr. Gilbert was the 
victim of an assault by highway rob
bers late Thursday nigfht near his 

. home on Union street

LEAKING JOINT REPAIRED.
The repairs to the leak in the joint 

qf the 24 Inch main on the Marsh 
Road was completed in record time 
yesterday. The water was turned off 
yesterday morning and the men of the 
water and sewerage department start
ed In. They had to uncover the pipe 
and repack the leaky joint, and they 
had the job completed at noon and 
the water turned on again.

Christmas is not far off now, and it is time 
starting your needle work, so you won't

At FemhMI
ypu were 
be rushed at the last minute.

Another Session of 
Independent Labor

Robert B. Emerson 
Died This Morning

We now have a complete stock of

NEW STAMPED MATERIALS
AND EMBROIDERY FLOSS

Talk of Running Labor and 
Farmer Candidates on Same 
Ticket — Negotiating With 
Albert County.

Prominent Member of Firm 
of Emerson & Fisher Was 
Only Ill About Two Weeks

froth which to choose.

See window display, it will interest youC
son which occurred at his residence 
190 Germain street at 1.35 o'clock this 
morning, St. John will mourn the loss 
of one of its most leading citizens and 
business men. Th 
will be learned with the deepest re-

ENT ERS THE NAVY.
0. B. Allan, secretary of the Nsiy 

League, has received notification that 
Edward John Bingham, of 173 St. 
James street, has been accepted as a 
cadet for the Canadian navy. He. is 
one of several who answered a recent 
call for cadets and left for Halifax 
tost night to take up hts new life.

Brunswick branch of the 
Independent Labor Party held a fur
ther executive meeting yesterday 
evening in its hall on Church street. 
President F. S. McMullin presided as 
chairman, and the chief matter which 
occupied the attention of the members 
was the political situation In this con
stituency.

In the course of the discussion cn 
this question it was brought out tnat 
a communication had been received 
by the ’executive from F. M. Thomp
son, of Hillsboro, who was one of the 
delegates to the first Liberal conven
tion held here about three week» ago, 
at which he presided as chairman. 
While the contents of this letter were 
not ftrnde public, it was declared by 
one of the members of the Independent 
Labor .Party after the meeting, that it 
dealt with the possibility of running 
une Farmer and one Labor candidate 
i.n the same ticket

It was stated also by -w, leading 
Labor I te that the Liberals of Albert 
county had cat aloof from the support 
of the .candidates of that party, and 
two meetings would be held on their 
own account in that county, one ttvs 
evening and the other on Monday. In 
the meantime a reply, which was 
drafted last night by a committee of 
fives, will be sent to Mr. Thompson Jn 
regard to the negotiations which are 
now taking place. This letter, It Is 
understood, will be placed before the 
two meetings to be held in Albert 
county on Saturday and Monday. It 
is expected that the views of the Al
bert county meeting will *6 promptly 
forwarded to the executive of the local 
Labor party, who will hold another 
meeting on Wednesday evening.

In the event of the present negoti
ations not materialising It was stated 
by a prominent member of the execu
tive that thq Labor party would not 
support the Liberal candidates, espe
cially the candidature of H. R. Me- 
Lallan. It was pointed out that, in 
view of the efforts extended by the 
party In successfully instituting pro
ceedings for the recall of H. R. Me- 
Lellan, that it strongly 
candidature.

The N<

Exclusively 
A Woman’s 

Store.

e news of his death mBetter Quality 
at Moderate 

Prices

77875 v, >Al2

LIMITED
SCHOONER LIBELLED. 

The owners of the HalKax steam 
trawler Venosta, have libelled the 
American four-masted schooner Mary 
Msneon Gruener, for $25,000, This to 
the vessel that iwas ashore north of 
Port Hastings and that the Venosta 
succeeding in floating. The vessel is 
valued at $85,000, and has a cargo of 
lumber and laths loaded at Bathurst 
N. B„ for Philadelphia.

danoes was run off. Marie was sup- j 
plied by Jones’ Orchestra.

During supper a programme of Re 
Creations on a Neiw Edison, Jdndlj 
leaned for the occasion oy Messrs 
W. H. Thorne and Co., -was much en
joyed. <

The committee in charge of the rd 
fresh mente was headed by Mrs. A. N 
Nixon, Mrs. James Stephenson anl 
Mrs. Harold Kinsman and they we< 
assisted to serving by a most effl 
corps of young ladies.

Knights of Pythias’FAIR VALE OUTING
CLUB AUXILIARY

Dance Was EnjoyedAnnual Meeting Held—En
couraging Reports Received 
—Officers Were Elected.

Rooms at Castle Hall Taste
fully Decorated—Excellent 
Supper Served.

COMMON COUNCIL.
4. special meeting of the eomm-m 

council was held yesterday afternoon 
at 3.45, and a motion pasced to attend 
the Armistice Day service in Trinity 
church. The mayor called the meet
ing to order and Commissioner Bul
lock moved, seconded by Commis
sioner Jones, that the body adjourn to 
attend divine service. The motion 
carried unanimously and the members 
proceeded to. the church.

---------—
INTERESTING DEBATp.

The boys of the MaV street Bap
tist, Tuxls Square, held a very inter
esting debate on the subject “Should 
the present
ed,* W. J. McAlary, who acted as 
Judge awarded the palm 16 the affir
mative on all points. The afflrmatfve 
woe upheld by Scaramel Case, cap
te to; W, G. Belyea, Gordon R, Erb 

Rupert Morse; the negative was 
wpsed by Roy Webster, captain; Fred 
Cowan, Harry Fanner end Gerald 
Cowan.

The annual meeting of the Ladles 
Auxiliary of the Fair Vale Outiàg Club 
was held on Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Frost, King street 
east. Reports of the past year’s acti
vities were received and officers elect
ed for the coming year. It was decid
ed to change the time of the annual 
meeting from November to June. The 
election of officers resulted'as follows ;

Mrs. K. D. Spear, President.
Ml» Marion Macauley, 1st Vice.
Miss J. Tracey, 2nd Vice.
Miss Eva Swetka, Secretary.
Mrs. George Stubbs, Treasurer.

is

The first of a series of dances under 
the ausploee of the Knights of Pythias 
wi&s bald last night in Castle JIall, 
Union street, and proved meet suc
cessful.
room were both decorated with red 
flowers tn honor of the da/, poppies 
and red roeee being much iu evidence.

As it was Armistice Day the evtmt 
was opened with the National An
them after which a programme of

INSPIRING ADDRESS 
The C. G. I. T. girls of the Mata 

street Baptist fchurch at their regular 
meeting last night in addition to the 
usual programme listened with pleas
ure to an inspiring address by the 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, on the 
“Place of Prayer in a girl’s life.”

y John McShane. The ballroom and supper
McShane took the stand in his own 

defence.
statement as to spending the evening 
of the 3rd in the city, and of their 
taking a ’bus back to the West Side 
some time after 11.20. He said Mr. 
Brittain must have been mistaken 
when he said he saw him in West St. 
John at That time. Both Craig and 
McShane stated they had not noticed 
any street cars off the track that 
night

He corroborated Craig’s
gret by a very wide circle of friends 
and sincere sympathy Is extended to 
the bereaved family.

Mr. Emerson leaves besides hie 
wife, three sons, Stanley L., and H. 
Walter of St. John, and C. Sydney 
of Bslbuttk, Barit., also one daughter 
Mrs. George H. McCallum of Ottawa 
who Is at present in the city, 
deceased was of the firm of Emerson 
and Fisher and was widely known In 
the business world and as a citizen 
was beloved by all who knew him. He 
took 111 about two weeks 
Thursd&F it was thought 
Improving, but yesterday be gradual
ly grew worse, when all hopes were 
given np for his recovery. Death was 
due to heart trouble. 

t Robert B. Emerson was always 
greatly Interested in the welfare of 
the city of St. John and Is an ex- 
president of the Board of Trade, also 
ex-chairman of the Board of School 
Trustees for this city. He was recent
ly re-elected President of the Natural

Clifton House, all meals 60c.
Government be Return-

Workers of Dukes Ward will meet 
this evening in the Seamen’s Mission 
and c%cry evening until election t\ay.

PORT WAGE SCHEDULE ariA
Workers of Wellington Wand <wa 

tional Liberal and Conservative Pafiy

WELLINGTON WThé
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the undersigned that wages In the 

Port of 8L John will be paid from December 1st, 1921, to October 31st, 
1922, for classes of work as follows:

Were at Alleys.

Oscar Brantmtil, an employe of the 
Victoria Alleys, said he saw MoShane 
in the alleys some time between 6 
and 12 p. m. during the middle of the 
week, but could not swear as to the 
exact date. He said McShane usually 
came into the alleys some time after 
10. He did not know Craig, and could 
not say whether he was present or 
not

will meet this evening in Market
building and every evening until 
election day.

•LONGSHOREMEN.
60 cents per hour for general cargo, day and night. * 
60 cents per hear for grain, day and night 

/ » SHIP CARPENTERS.

nd on«5HUNIVERSAL FILM DO.
Percy C. Taylor, who has been at

tached to tile Toronto office of the 
Canadian Universal Film Co„ Limited, 
for the past three years, in change of 
the Western Ontario division, arrived 
<U the city Wednesday. Mr. Taylor 
will supervise the distribution of the 
oompany’s productions in the Mari
time Provinces and Newfoundland, 
and W. V. Slmonds, who has been so 
successful as manager here, will con
tinue to be associated with the com
pany. The company^ office will re
main in St John.

By order of Chairman.

iQUEENS WARD46 cents per hour, day work.
62 1-2 cents per hoar, night work.

COAL HANDLERS.
60 cents per hoar, day and night
Overtime and working conditions will be furnished on application.

Workers of Queens Ward for Na
tional Liberal-Conservative Party 
will meet this Friday evening and 
every evening until election day at 
the Seaman’s Mission.

disfavored his

Magistrate Ritchie refused oonneeVe 
motion to dismiss the case, but said 
that in view of the nature of the evi-

______ __ . . . . _ „ deuce would allow the accused to bail
History Society, and is a vestryman dlnJ» their trial, 
of St. John’s (Stone) Church. pending tneir ^

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16TH.

THREE AND ONE 
Three drunks and one protectionist 

were confined in the cirio bastille last 
evening.

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS, LIMITED.
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT MERCHANT MARINE, LIMITED 
NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING COMPANY, LIMITED.
ELDER DEMPSTER ft COMPANY, LIMITED.
CANADA STEAMSHIPS LINES, LIMITED.
ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY.
DOMINION COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.
FURNESS WITHY ft COMPANY, LIMITED.
ROBERT RETORD COMPANY, LIMITED.
McLBAN KENNEDY, LIMITED,
J. T. KNIGHT ft COMPANY.
NAGLE ft W1GMORB, LIMITED.
WILLIAM THOMSON ft COMPANY, CDDTHD.

GREAT CORNET SOLOIST COMING.
Cheater R. Scott, one of America's 

greatest cornet soloists, wdfll appear 
before the St. John audience at the 
Pythian Castle, Union street, on Wed
nesday, Nov. 16th.

This to the second flf the smV* ct 
winter concerts to be given. ^Kgaro 
your tickets now for the remKing 
four concerts from The Phonograph 
Salon, 18 King Square. Tickets for 
neries $2.60. Single admission $1.00.

The funeral arrangements will he 
made later.J. M. Woodman, general soperinten-iisüailgil!

Ttmr tickets from too Phessograpb dent a. D MacTler.
Baton. M King Sq. Remaining tour Thomas Eagle returned yesterday 
noncarte $SAft Stag* admisrign $L00,

Cheater R. Boot* and 
artiste at the Pythian Castle Auditor- 
ium. Union street, Wednesday, Nbv. 
16th.

Secure your tickets at the Phono
graph Salon,. Ltd.. King Sq. Tickets 
for the four remaining concert* $2.6). 
Single admission $1.00.

VICTORIA WARD 
Victoria Ward workers favorable to 

the Notional Liberal and Conservative 
party naked to meet in Victoria Rink 
Monday evening, Nor. 14 at 8 p. m..
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